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Voters to decide.millage~primary races
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter vices shared with the city of

Northville.
The first four years of the millage

request also ask for three-quarters of
1 mill for parks and recreation land
acquisition and development. At the
conclusion of those four years, the
millage rate would drop to 5.59 mills.

For a house valued at $200,000, the
millage would cost around $634 per
year.

Though the request is an increase of
about 30 percent over what township

It's time to choose.
Northville and Northville Township

voters will be heading to the polls this
Tuesday to make their picks for sever-
al key legislative positions at the
county and state level.

But as far as many in NorthVille
Township are concerned, the focus of
the ballot is on the township's request
for an eight-year, 6.34-mill ballot pro-
posal to fund public safety and ser-

School calendar
draws protest
from area parents
'By WENSDY WHITE
'Staff Wnter

The first day of school in
Northville was scheduled too early
and announced too late, according
'to a group of parents, who believe
their input on surveys was ignored
when the tentative school calendar
was formulated.

This year, the
first half day for
students falls
on Monday,
August 24.
That's 13 days
before Labor
pay and four
~ays earlier
than the Tues-
(jay, August 28
start date last
year.

It's flleo oontrary to what a
majority of parents told the dis-
trict they wanted in surveys con-
ducted by Northville PTA's in 1995
and 1997.

"We're unhappy with the early
start. After filling out survey after
survey after survey, nobody lis-
tens. They say We want the par-

ents to be a part of this, to have a
say: and then it doesn't make a
difference," said Jeanette Myers, a
mother of five whose youngest
child is entering her junior year at
Northville High School. "We have
no summer anyway and they Just
keep taking away more and more

and more:
In fact, 76

percent of par-
ents said they
didn't want the
summer break
shortened in a
1997 survey
conducted by
the Northville

Jeanette Myers Council of
parent PTA's. Instead

they reported
they w(juld'!.~e

- -shorter vacabons duftng the year
or time added onto the school day.

In the same survey, 53 percent
said they would like to see classes
start after Labor Day, while 37
percent said a late-August start
would be preferred.

About one third, or 32 percent

Continued on 15

"They say 'We want the par-
en~sto be a part of this, to
have a say,' and then it
doesn't make a difference."

Photo by JASON SCHMITT

Oh say can you see...
Karen Newman, Detroit Red Wing anthem singer, was on
hand to sign autographs at the RoadRunner Classic Satur-
day. For more on the race, please turn to Sports on 10B.
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Catcher Tim Edick and his Northville Bronco teammates will
take part In the NABF World Series, which begins today.

residents are currently paying, town-
ship leaders said the millage would
maintain the present level of service
being pro~ded to the community.

Should the millage fail, the town-
ship would have the option of making
another request in the November elec-
tion. If the November vote would be
turned down, the township's police
and fire services would be pro~ded by
the county, or could be contracted out
through a nearby township.

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand said
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'Fluffy' the bird
rules the roost
in Northville

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

A wild Starling nicknamed Fluffy has tamed
the neighbors in the Hills of Crestwood subdi-
~sion in Northville Township, which is locat-
ed off Beck Road near SlXMile.

As fie flits through various garage~, touches
down on people's heads and bathes with chil-
dren in a neighborhood pool, some residents
are growing to love him while others think
Fluffy the Bird is just a pest.

·People started getting a little scared
because they see a black dot coming at them.
He tends to land on your head. It can be a lit-
tle unnerving, W said resident Glen Kruse.

·One of the neighbors called me screaming
about a bird in her garage," said neighbor
Lori Stapp. "I'm part of the whole neighbor-
hood Fluffy watch. I protect this one woman
who's afraid of Fluffy. Now I have to walk her
to her car."

Lori's son Brandon, 8, has also noticed
some hard feelings cropping up against the
brown speckled bird with the pointy black
beak who's been known to chirp inpeople's
ears.

"He loves everyone in the neighborhood but
some people are beginning to hate Fluffy
because he comes into their garage and
attacks them. That's his way of begging for
food. He's just so cute you have to feed him,"
Brandon said.

But Fluffy's chumming doesn't end there.
Lately he's taken to perching atop cars and

hitching rides out to Beck Road. Then he flies
right back to his community.

"Wealmost missed the Fourth of July
parade. We didn't know it was a game and we
kept dri~ng up and down the street trying to '
shake him off," Glen Kruse said.

It all began when the Kruse family found
the bird in their driveway as they pulled out
in their mini-van this spring.

"My dad thought it was a rock but he got
out just to check," said Stephen Kruse, a
fourth-grader at Silver Springs Elementary
School.

"When we found him, his eyes were closed.
He fell out of the nest and the mom was
nowhere around," said Rebecca Kruse, who
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township staff mailed out just under
1,600 absentee ballots earlier this
month. About half of those have been
returned, she said.

Absentee ballots can be accepted
up until 4 p.m. Tuesday.

"We had a few cases in prior elec-
tions where the postmark was
stamped on the day of the election,
but we didn't get it into our office
until four or five days after the elec-

City of Nortlwille
Precinct 1 -- Northville City Hall
Precinct 2 ••A!1lerman Elementary SChool.

, Northville Township , ~,
Precincts 1, 3, and 15: Moraine Elementary School 0 '

Precincts 2, 8, 9, 13 and 14: Silver Springs Elementary -
Precincts 4, 7, 12, and 16: Meads Mill Middle"SChool
Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse ". ,: '"~~

.j ...! <ij"n [I liti!'Jki&
Precincts 6, 10 and 11: Winchester Elementary'~pOl:::fi

"l;tf1, "/!i~~>'(. -I.,~...,.s:!t!!ii:..

GOING TO THE POLLS
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With a plate of bread in one hand, Stephen Kruse, 8, gently handles Fluffy the
Bird Monday evening at his Tall Pines Court home.

just months ago moved to NorthVille Town-
ship from Chicago with her husband Glen
and sons Stephen, 8 and Bobby, 6.

The family found an abandoned nest in a
nearby tree and set it in a shoe box for FlufiY.
They fed the scrawny, bald bird with worms
that they found in hay bales leftover from
recent yard work.

Fluffy has since lived in a Pop Tart box, a
garbage can and in various garages.

"Webuilt him a bird house but he wants
nothing to do with it," Rebecca Kruse said,

Bobby Kruse, a first-grader at Silver
Springs, decided on the bird's name.

·'Cause he was fluffy. Well, he wasn't, but I
just thought it was a good name. Stephen
wanted to call him Bernard," Bobby said.

Now, to a group of neighbors whose homes
ring a cul-de-sac at the end of Tall Pines
Court, FlufiY is a household name.

The bird recently greeted each guest the
Simonian family reunion.

Continued on 14

NABF World Series
slated to begin today,
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor Due to the drop out of the Nor-:

man, Okla., regional winner, the:
tournament has been changed to a·
double-elimination format. PreVi-'
ously the tournament had a
round-robin format with the teams

With the best records
advancing to the
semifinals, The tour-'
nament draw took,
place last night (after'
The Northville'
Record deadline.) ,

Joining the Bron-
cos and the Bulls will be the five-
time defending champion Bayside
Yankees, the Chattanooga
Colonels, Fort Wayne Indians,

The teams are set, the fields are
ready - it's time to "Play ball.w

The National Amateur Baseball
Federation (NABF) Junior World
Series begins today
with games being
played at North~lle
High School (NHSj
and Madonna Uni-
verSity.

The Northville
Broncos will be rep-
resenting the North~lle area and
will be Joined by fellow Little Cae-
sar's League foe the Livingston
County Bulls out of Hartland. The
Bulls won the Toledo. Ohio region-
al to advance to the World Series.

For more on the
World Series, turn
to Sports on p. 10B

Continued on 14
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Former foreign exchange student
pays visit to Northville host family
By JIM TOTTEN
Staff Writer

Bill Bowman arrived m Michigan
during the blizzard of 1978 and
was greeted with three feet of snow
and blustery cold winds.

It was a stark change for the 18-
year-old Australian used to warm
temperatures. sun and sailing. Yet
Bowman took the cllmate change
in stride just like he has done
everything else in llfe.

During his one-year stay as an
exchange student through the
Northville Rotary Club. Bowman
attended Northville High School as
a senior. lived with three local fam-
ilies. did some traveling. and
charmed many Northville resi-
dents with his friendly nature. His
easy-going personality made him a
favorite among the Rotary Club.
whose members held a special
send-off when he left.

Now 20 years later. Bowman
stopped in Northville last week for
two days while he was in Chicago
on a business trip. Bowman, 38, is

a finance director for Baxter
Healthcare - a U,S, company
which produces medical products
- and oversees its Asian operation.
Bowman lives and works in Singa-
pore which is where the company's
regional offices are located.

"It·s a lot of worrying: Bowman
said about his job as fmance director.

Especially due to the financial
crisis in the Asian market these
days, he said much of his work is
done by the "seat of the pants."

What's Singapore like?
"It's hot. hot. hot." Bowman said

while visiting with members of two
families he stayed with as an
exchange student. They included
Northville residents Carolyn Totten
and her four sons and Janet Mali-
nowski and her one son.

Although his curly dark hair has
receded and turned gray. and his
running physique is gone, Bowman
still hasn't lost his charm and laid
back ways. He joked with Carolyn
and Janet that his first goal after
getting off his 28-hour flight from
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BECOMING RATnED?
One of the most commonnoisesthat dnvers

hearcomingfrom theirenl\lnesISa rattlingsound CHEVROLETWe use the latestcomputenzed
that occursuponacceleranonThis nOIse,known equipment to thoroughly Inspect all
as pmglng, results when the moisture In the componentsIncludingthe pIstons,heanngand
combusnonchamberexplodesbefore or after In coolingsystems,brakesandbatteI}'. call us at
should.If leftunchecked, plnl\lng(detonanon)can 348-7000 to alTllnge a convenlint
leadto senous.dama~ to the pistons The_first,appointment,_or lYislt.UlHat ,42355< GrandI
stepto finda cOre'involVesacll'eckof the owner's River,NoYi. Showroomhours are Mon 6c lb,
manualto m at the Far ISuSingthe 8.9; Tues,W~,," FrI, 8·6; ~nd s.t, 10-4.
correct octa. g pe.fSlsts,the car Service hours are Mon-Fri, 7:30-7. Free
should be c for overheating.A faulty shuttle serviceavailable.
thermostator loss of pressure In the cooling HINT: The SWitchto a hIgher octane fuel
systemcancausethe engmeto run so hot that It should only be made when no other cure
pings Proper engine nmlng IS also cnncal In prOVIdesa fix for ping.
prevennngpmg.Pingcanalsoresult from a hose
or WIre disconnectedfrom an emission-control
deVIce

Earlydetectionof a mechanicalproblem can
saveyou nme. money,and aggravanonProtect
your vehicleby haVIngroutine evaluanons/!Nel}'
3.000 lOdesIf you hear nOIsessuch asplnglng,
bnng your vehicle to MARTY FElDMAN

IT'S JUST AROUND
THE CORNER!

GRAND OPENING
SEPTEMBER 26

Don't wait to schedule your family's
fall sports and fitness ...

tennis
aerobics

personal training
• •sWimming

gymnastics
dance

martial arts
camps and parties

LAST CHANCE for charter membership specials.
Call 248-626-9880.

The new family club in town. ~ NOVI
42500 Arena Drive Novi """, ICE, ARENA
(next to the Novi Ice Arena) 248-347-1010

Singapore wasn·t touring
Northville, but getting a shower.

Carolyn Totten said Bowman
hasn't changed his relaxed ways
and remembers his favorite line
which was "tons of time, tons of
time." He used this when asked if
he wanted to call someone in
town.

Bowman did notice the changes
in downtown Northville dUring a
quick drive-through.

"It's much more arts and craft
oriented: he said.

Bowman is married and has a
three-year-old son. He often
spends his weekends traveling to
Hong Kong, which is where his
wife, Olivia. and son. Nicholas.
currently live. Bowman used to
live in Hong Kong with his family
when he worked for another com-
pany. Yet he moved to Singapore
when he started working for Bax-
ter Healthcare. His wife - who
works in Hong Kong - is planning
to move to Singapore as soon as
she finds a job there.

Submitted photo :

The Totten family received a big surprise recently when former foreign exchange student Bill :
Bowman, of Australia, paid a visit. Pictured, from left to right, are John Totten, Janet Mali- :
nowski, Bill Bowman, Carolyn Totten, and Jim Totten. '
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Northville man has fond memories of famous astronaut

Below, Northville resident
Bill Phillips chats with

Alan Shepard over a round
of golf in 1995. At right, an

autographed photograph
of Shepard, that the

famous astronaut gave to
Phillips before his historic

flight to the moon on
Apollo 14.

(if. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL ~
for PRESCHOOL TO 8m GRADE

A Christian education for all ages!
• The Preschool is Licensed by the Dept. of Social Services
• Teachers are certified, many with Master degrees
• Please call our School Office between 8AM & 4PM
• Our Phone - 248-349-3146
• Our Address - 201 Elm St., Northville

ST. PAUVS LUTHERAN CHURCH
201 ELM ST.

NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167
(810) 349·3140

by Dennis Engerer, P.T. and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

A LESSON FROM THE PRO'S
Lessons learned from rehabilitating understood, athletes would relnJure

Injured profeSSIOnal athletes have themselves even though their strength
filtereddown to the rest of the populaliOn had returned to normal
with the use of immediate and Ifyou are In need of rehabilitationfor
aggressive rehabilitation.This Includes a a sports Injury,call NOVACAREat 349-
regimen to retrain such key faculties as 3816 Stressing ~Implecommon sense
balance, reaction, and timing. To treatment techmques, our therapiSts
understand the Importance of thiS offer individualizedtreatment programs
concept, consider the case of a sprained that focus on returning pallents to thelf
ankle which results In a slightly torn highest levelof function In addition,we
ligament.Afterthe swellingsubSides and work closely with referring phySICians
the pain recedes, the injury heals -but and provide timely Inillal evaluations
not totally Damage to some very tiny and routme progress correspondence
receptors In the muscles and in the JOint Located at 215 E. ~aln St., ~U1teB
cause dlsrupliOn In the jomt's stability (across from our prevIous location),we
that creates the need for retraining. have early and late bUSiness hours,
Before the Importance of retralmng includingweekends
neuromuscular pathways was
349-381 6 "'P-.s-. O-n-t-he-b-as-,s-o-tth-e-If-un-d-ers-ta-n-dl-ng-o-tI-he-n-ee-d-Io-r-et-ra-In-th-ell

215 E Main St neuromuscular pathways at Inlured alhletes, ph~slcal therapists
S.:aiteB • have developed higher-level coortlinatlon and agllty dnlls

'I;:. Ie

.1!t" CHILD CARE ~
LEARNING CENTER A

CALL Tiffany TODAY! U
C>ftLD c"OPEN~HO':~26-6789 ~

FUN & GAMES
HOT DOGS AND g

LEMONADE ~
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1sf U
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. A

• Care for Infants to School Age U
• Before and After School Care for ~

Orchard Hills Elementary Students
• Computer Learning
• Open 6:30 to 6:00 ~
• Snacks and Lunch

24300 Karim Blvd. Novi
West of Hagger~ • South of Grand River ~

BehinCiPlleasant Run plaza U

~

~II;:.
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

He was eulogized by PreSident Clinton and thought
of fondly by past and present members of the Ameri-
can space program. But Alan Shepard's death earlier
this month also meant something special to Northville
resident Bill Phillips.

"I was shocked." Phillips said. "He's only a few
years older than I am, He's one of those people who'll
be sorely missed."

Shephard became the first American to go into
space in 1961 and a decade later
walked on the moon as part of the
Apollo 14 mission - the first lunar
expedition since the near-disaster
one mission before, involVing
astronauts Jim Lovell, Fred Haise
and John Swigart,

Phillips and Shepard worked
together in the mid-1950s, while
Phillips was a field service repre-
sentative for Holley Carburetor of
Warren. The two were both working
together at a Patuxent River, Md.,
naval base.

Phillips said the first signfficant memoty he had of
Shepard was in 1956. when tests were being conduct-
ed on the engine for the F-94 Cougar. Engineers had
run into a snag - fuel inside the jet was crystallizing
and causing a drop in power to the planes. The crys-
tallization was being generated from the extremely
cold temperatures planes encountered when flying
through the jet stream.

At the time. Phi1\Ips was a field service representa-
tive for Holley Carburetor of Warren. A fellow naval
officer volunteered to test the plane and Wlite a follow-
up report, but the effort bore little fruit. Phi1\Ips said.

"Alan wasn't one of these
cocky, brash types. He was
quiet and reserved - more
of a family man,"

"It was useless - zilch," he said. "There was noth·
ing in there that I needed."

It just so happened that Shepard was withm
earshot of Phillips and overheard him bemoaning the
outcome of the tests,

"He came up to me and asked If I'd like him to do
the tests," Phillips said, "He did the work and wrote
the reports. They were just fantastic. It was just what
I wanted."

While Phillips admitted he and Shepard didn't have
a particularly tight bond, he did say the two had

admiration for one another's work
and and a strong working relation-
ship.

"Alan wasn't one of these cocky,
brash types. He was quiet and
reserved - more of a family man,"
Phillips said.

Years passed before Phillips was
able to meet Shepard again. The
two had their most recent - and

Bill Phillips final - face-to-face encounter at
Northville resident Rochester's Great Oaks Country

Club in 1995. Shephard, PhillIps
said, was making a celebnty

appearance to raise money for children to be sent to
U.S. space camp.

Phillips said he arrived at the course and asked
how he might be able to golf With Shepard. After a bit
of checking. staff members escorted Phillips out onto
the course.

"There was this man a few yards in front of us
wearing this big, wide-brimmed hat; I didn't recognize
him," Phillips said. "I asked the staff member if he
knew where Alan Shepard was. Then the guy in the .
hat turned around and told me he was Alan Shepard.
It was a pretty funny moment."

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

REALESTATEUPDATE

Novi Woods Montessori Center
Invites you to an..................

Saturday, August ., .-3 pm
Offering Infant, Toddler, Pre-School, Kindergarten
Program, Montessori Curriculum, French, Music,

Gymnastics and Computers.[~. J 42800 13 Mile Road
--. Novt MI 48377

(248) 624-2211by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker Preferred

Green Hill colomal on
large corner lot! Newer
carpet, natural fireplace,
1st floor laundry, private
study and morel
$229,900

We'll protect your assets
in the event of a lawsuit.

Problem" personal umbrella

protection available from

Auto-Owners Insurance Company.

-AutO.Owners Insurance
Lite Home Car BUSiness
Tltt,MJIk6&m ~ ~

.,
I
I
I
I

•

c. Harold Bloom
Insurance

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGS

BON-LOUt'
102 E. Main Street

Northville MI48167 - (248)449-7838

Final Reductions
on our

SUMMER
MERCUANDISE

Visit us this SATURDAY
for our

BARGAIN BAZAAR

BUYING OR SELLING JITTERS
You want to sell your house, and you are for-

tunate because buyers have made you an offer
that you couldn't refuse. Once the Ink dried on
the contract forms, however, it seemed like eve-
rythmg threatened to come unraveled.

Once the buyers' earnest money check
cleared their account, they came up with a list of
concerns that never occurred to their structural
expert. Their fears and demands caused you to
see them more as an adversary rather than the
sweet young couple who want to start a family m
your house. How could the atmosphere have
changed so quickly?
-, ,-Youshould know the buyers and sellers are
both susceptible to different forms of "temporary
msamty"--"Buyers' Remorse" and "Sellers'
Remorse". Fortunately neither one of these con-
ditions IS contagious to Realtors. An important
part of our Job ISto help our sellers and buyers
through their buymg or selling Jitters WIthunder-
standmg and humor.

For profeSSional adVice on all aspects of buy-
ing or selling real estate, contact John
Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
810-908-2799.

Immediate occupancy!
Chase Farms colomal!4
bedrooms. 2 full& 2 half
baths, soanng ceiling In
great rm wlbndge over-
looking& morel $399,900

44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

"Where Everyone is a
I Million Dollar Customer."ti------'r------,
I I Buy1J?eli II Buy 6 Bagels I I

.I SandWIch II I t
I Get 1 FREE II Get 6 Free I

,I II I·
I I MOTOROCITY

LS
II MOTORoCITY I I

: °BAGE :: 08AGELS :!
NotvalidWIthanyotheroffersor NotvalidWIthanyotheroffersor I tI promotions OfTervalid at participating I I promotions Offer valid at participating

locations locations;L ExpIres 7·30·98 .JL ExpIres 7-30·98 .J ;. ------ ------.~?O ~~~~ter~ ..• Nor~!~I~ • ~~12~~

,.I I~

Casterane funefa{ J{OTne, Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSM funeral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI1Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A, CASTERLINE

1920·1992
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On the •aIr
Township ~scable show
geared to inform citizens
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

If you're the type who hkes
putting a face to the name,
MedlaOne and Northville Town-
ship have somethmg right up your
alley.

The township and local cable
television provider have teamed up
to begm production of "Northvil1e
Township Insights.· a show
designed to give residents a look at
its local government and the peo-
ple who
make it up.

Township
supervisor
Karen Wood-
side scud the
program is
part of the
township's
plan to give
residents a
closer look at
how the
townshIp
operates.

"We want
our residents
to know what's gomg on,· Wood-
side said. "It's important that peo-
ple know who's doing what. and
we think this television show is
one way we can achieve that goal.•

Woodside said profile inter-
views of department heads will
kick off the senes. Public safety
dIrector ChIp Smder and fire
chief Bill Zhmendak were among
the first to be quened for the pro-
gram.

Woodside saId she hoped to
have VIdeotaped mterviews WIth
members of the townshIp finance
and clerk's offices sometime m the
next two to three months.

The program is being produced
from MediaOne's Canton studios
by technician David Zrmch, who
also works as a townshIp firefight-
er, photographer and videogra-
pher.

He saId dIScussions about the
show onginated back m January
or February.

Zmich saId interViews With
Snider and Zhmendak were picked
to go first because of his own ties
to the public safety department -
ZInich is a paid-on-cal1 firefighter
for Northville Township.

"We weren't real1y sure how the
first show was going to go,· ZInich
said. "We figured that if somethmg
got messed up, (Snider) or

(Zhmendak)
would be rela-
tIvely easy to
ask to come
back and do
things over
agam."

Also fac-
tored mto the
deCISIon to
profIle public
safety fIrst
was the

Karen Woodside prommence of
the depart-

township supervisor ment in the
day-to-day

lives of reSIdents, Zmich scud.
"It's been found that there are a

lot of people who don't really
understand what's involved with
public safety,· he scud He told of
recent structural fires in the town-
ship which rcused the Ire of resi-
dents, who saId the fIre depart-
ment had taken an exceSSIve
amount of time to respond to the
complcunts.

"Once people found out we were
a paid-on-call department, I thInk
they understood more clearly what
happens when emergenCIes are
reported," he scud.

Zmich saId he needed to do
some jugglmg of roles to help pro-
duce the program

He said the work for the show
is done outSIde of hIS hours as a
technICIan for MediaOne, and
that like any other person who

"We want our residents to know
what's going on. It's important
that people know who's doing
what, and we think this televi-
sion show is one way we can
achieve that goal."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Media One Video Technician David Zmich will be assisting in the production of the Northville Township's "Insight" cable TV
show.

HOW CAN YOU GET ON THE AIR?
i "w ~ ~ N"~ \ ~ ... J ~..,.~ .;:.~.... <. ......." r- ~ .<c ~ ... ~

_ Though gQ\lemment agenctes are the most common
groups btake advantage of public access cable teleyision,
anyone has the opportunity to do so.
, In~e(estedpart~s need to fill out ,an application with

MediaOne. Almost anything's acceptable, so long'as off-color
language, strong sexual content or violence are not incOrporat-
ed into the show.

Applican~ ~II tben receive training on hOwto opetate the
eqUipment arid produce'the show. Applicants need only make
certain the eqUipment and materials are taken care of and ~
returned.

For more information, contact MediaOne at (248) 459-7300., '

WIshed to produce a program, he
needed to fIll out the reqUIred
paperwork.

"When I'm producing 'Insights',
I'm doing it as a township employ-
ee, not as a MediaOne person,·
ZInich said.

Interviews for the show are
conducted at MediaOne's Canton
offIce. Woodside hosted the
Snider and Zhmendak interviews,
but a permanent host for the
show is being sought, Zmich
said.

In additIon to the televiSIOn
show, Woodside said work is wrap-
ping up on the Northville Town-
ship World Wide Web site, which

will carry agenda, synopses of
township meetings and informa-
tIon pertinent to township govern-
ment.

"If people can't make the actual
meetmg, all they'll need to do is
take a few Ininutes and log on to
the SIte,· WoodSIde said. "ThIS
real1y is a convenient way of keep-
ing up with what's happening in
Northville Township.·

Zmich and MediaOne helped
produce a similar program for
Canton's local government, "Can-
ton Contact."

MediaOne customers can see
"Insights· tomght at 9 p.m. on
charmel18.

/"

~ -.... _ ......f\!t
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Subject stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils.
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

She appeared to be in shock. In thiS case in reaction to traveling from

Web site to Web site In a fraction of a second With MedlaOne' Expressw

and the Interactive Broadband Network. Thereby allOWingher to go from

prevlewtravel.com to autohelper.com to movlelink.com, accomplishing a

mynad of tasks at qUite the blinding speed. Unfortunately, subject was

unavailable for comment, haVing fainted shortly after photo was taken.

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firsthand, we strongly urge you to call 1-888-339-3151 or VISit

online at www.medlaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe,

See File #11: This is Broadband. This is the war.

MediaCAneexpreSsw
1-888-339·3151

http://www.medlaone.com/express.


School board strengthens
athletic code of conduct
By WENSDY WHITE
SfaffWnter

Northville High School students who participate In
any after-school programs may soon be held to higher
standards than their uninvolved peers when It comes
to drug and alcohol abuse.

A new document currently under review by the
Board of Education expands the school's Athletic
Code of Conduct to Include all extra- and co-curricu-
lar activities including band, chOir, drama, clubs and
associations.

If the document wins approval by the board In late
August, It will redefine the pUnishment for students
Involved In after-school activities who are caught pos-
sessing. selling or manufactUring Illegal substances.

"Ifyou were performing m a play after school, that's
a privilege not a right, just like participation In sports
Is a privilege above and beyond everyday school," said
Bob Sornson, the director of special education for the
district. "I think It's a strong move In the right direc-
tion. It sends a stronger statement that substance
abuse in inappropriate. "

Under the Irmovatlve document:
oStudents involved in sports

would be suspended from the team
for the rest of the season. If they
are caught off-season, they would
be reinstated for the next season
upon completion of a Student
Assistance Program.

oFor a second violation, athletes
would be suspended from the team
for the remainder of the season
and half of the following season.

oA third violation will prohibit
the student from participating in
any interscholastic athletIc compe-
tition and suspend them from all
student activities for one calendar
year.

oStudents involved in extra- or co-curricular activi-
ties will be suspended from the activity for the next
scheduled event.

oOn a second violation, students would be sus-
pended from all activities for the remainder of the
semester.

oFor the third violation, students would be sus-
pended from all activities for one calendar year.

oIn all cases, students would be reqUIred to attend
SAP to be reinstated.

oStudents Involved in co-curricular actIvities, which
supplement required classes like choir or marching
band, would be allowed to remain in the class during
their suspenSIon from after-school events.

oThe punishment would apply all year, mcludmg
the summer.

oAny punishment could be appealed in writing
within five school days based on questions of fact or
due process.

oA special "self-disclosure" section allows students
who admit they have a problem with drugs or alcohol
before they are caught with the substances to avoid
punishment if they complete a Student Assistance
Program.

"We don't want this to just be a punitive approach
to dealing with kids. First and foremost we want to
give these kids help," Sornson said. "If a student Is
wlllmg to follow through and get help. that's what we
want to see and we don't want to stand in the way of
that."

The Extra/Co-Curricular Student Activity Code of
Conduct was formulated by a committee made up of
13 people, including students, parents, teachers,
administrators and police.

It was based in part on a document from the Tra-
verse City School District, which is the only other
comparable code of its kind in Michigan.

The policy subcommittee, led by board trustee Bob
McMahon, approved the code In June and it was pre-
sented to the Board of Education July 14.

Now it Is being tweaked by the
school district's attorney Bob Lusk,
and school officials said they hope
it will be in the mall to parents
before the school year begins on
August 24.

"I really think when this gets into
print there are some parents who
are going to quedtion whether this
IS legal, whether the board has the
authority to do this," McMahon
said.

Controversy may anse, for exam-
ple, if a student is suspended from

Bob McMahon choral performances but must still
school board member attend vocal music classes.

"I think it's been studied careful-
ly enough that all of the teachers

understand it and want it to work. I'm real proud,
partIcularly of the high school administration and the
athletic dIrector. They put a lot of effort into it and a
lot of thought and it's hard for them because it
reqUires them to do more monitoring. They're taking
on more responsibility but it's the right thing to do for
kids, obViously."

Athletic director Larry Taylor said the document is
more lenient in some ways than the current Athletic
Code of Conduct, which mandates that students be
suspended from sports for the entire season after a
first offense.

"It's been softened to say that they will be able to
play half the semester if they get drug counseling but
it's tougher m the sense that they're only allowed four
offenses durmg their entIre school career. They were
allowed eIght offenses prior." \

If the code garners board approval, the next step
will be to expand It to include rmddle school students,
school offiCIalsSaId.

. ,

"I really think when this
gets into print there are
some parents who are
going to question whether
this is legal, whether the
board has the authority to
do this."

Saturday, August 8th
8:00 RM.

WARD CHURCH
AUDITORIUM

Internationally popu-
lar illusionist Lou
Leventhal will present
his fun and highly
entertaInIng program,
ILLUSIONS & REALITY.

Unbelievable stage
illusions, live animals,
audience- participation,
infectious humor and
inspiring spiritual
truths are orchestrated
into an exciting and
fast-paced show that, .
you won t want to mISS.
This highly acclaimed
program has captivated
audiences on stages including Sea World, Six Flags over Texas theme
park, Magic Mountain in California, international corporations,
national conferences, the World EXPO in Vancouver, major univer-
sities and auditoriums from coast to coast and abroad.

ADMISSION FREE
A nursery will be staffed for children age 4 and below.

Registration is necessary for nursery care. Call 248-374-5920 to register.

SAFETY ZONE MuscularD~=
Association

1-800-572-1717Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.
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Plein Aire painter
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jim Patterson, a member of the Farmington-
based Plein Aire Painters, works on a watercol-
or last Wednesday at Northville's Mill Race ViI-

~ •\li
lage. Patterson and others artists were arrayed
around the historical villages' buildings creat-
ing paintings and drawings of its grounds.

Foot Health Centers
totalfoot and ankle care
Laser Surgery

:1Jb,D.'iy Bernstein & Associates \
r uic Physicians &I-Surgeons

'4qfthe F~t &IAnkle

. , LASER FOOT SURGERY
J::" ~O X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,

VEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
j6gtoWn NailS • Warts (Feet & Hands)
~ rs • Growths

Fungus Nails • Plantar Corns

~ saturday Evening &
""Early Appointments

Available
Senior Citizens!

We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
, Co-Insurence For All Covered Benefits,

, Deductible Excluded.
~ MecHe.... Assignment AQcepted.
,. No Out.Qf-PoclIet Expense For Covered Benefits

Specializing In: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •:~Foot&Ml<leProblellis -Fractures, Trauma.Sprains, : BUNIONS, BUNIO~S, BUNION~ :
'" CIlIIdren'eIn-Toe/OIlt-T09Problems FungusNalls BUnions are easy to spot: The inSide edge of the Foot Juts out
~o;Ambul81OlY011100Surgery. _OOce-HospItalTreatmentpod SurgeI)' • at the base of the big toe. forll)lng a triangular shape. This •
, ~Ide PIlln - Warl$ (Hall(js& Feel),Corns, • enlargem~nt of the large toe Jomt IS a deformity that o~en devel· •
• auntons,lngrown Nllll$, HeelPain Callus FlatFeel • Ops over time· and time can be the key to treatmg thiS painful, •

~. Ofabfl\lcFoot care, Hammertoes - Clrcu~lon and NeM Problems, • even crippling condition. If a bunion IS diagnosed early enough ••
; _~Ild Oplnlons; SldIl Problems, GO\II Ulcers • a pocliatrist can evaluate the underlying structured weakness •
'lAasheS • A11,ypesof Foot SurgeI)', and [prescribe a course of acllon that may stabilize the foot with
;. SplderVlllnlhlatment Laser Surgery • minimal intervention. Treatment may Include adding, prescnp··
,', sores - HouseCalls,Arthnlls, Leg Cramps • tion orthotics (footwear inserts), wearing wider shoes to avoid •

{~ ad Injuries - Numbness,CrampingorTingling • pressure on the bunion, and Inflammatory medication. If the •\"<~~ MildiCine BetweenToes • deformity continues to progress, surgery may be necessary, •
" • When surgery is recommended to get rid of bUnions. you'll be •

• glad to know that today's techniques make the process easier •
and faster, and recovery is quite a bit more comfortable than

• just a few years a90. If you are one of the unfortunate victims of •
• bunion pain. conSider professional help Our techniques are up- •
• to-date, with three basic goals: To relieve pain, restore function, •
• and Improve appearance. Bunions can be corrected in our office •
• or on an out-pallent basis at the hospital. •
• If you are the victim of bunions. you don't have to let foot pain •

slow you down. The relief you re seeking Is available. Our facility •
• is fUlly equipped and our staff is partiCUlarly skilled in helping
• with all kinds of Foot conditions, Including bunions, corns. cal· •
• luses, nail problems. diabetic feet, and ankle problems, For an •
• appointment for foot care for adults and children. please call •
• FOOT HEALTH CENTERS for that Total Foot and Ankle Care .•
• We specialize In all types of loot surgery including laser surgery .•

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Novi-Northville Area
414:JI W. Ten Mile Rd.

~ovi PIl'Zll llt Melldowbrook Rd.
(Next to ViI\llg'e Wine Shoppe & Little Caesars)

(248) 349-5559

LivOllia Area
ncd\~o()d Mcdi"al B"ildinJ.!.

:lIm:11 Se~"" Mile Hd
(It PI "'c"" Middldll'1t &. MClTilllan at Snnsct)

(248) 478-1166
,II'.,!, ""1"',-1,,,1. I\'q ,,',} ,to.,,,,, IPPO\ 1I',\(1-< ll\'!l~~ !\h'r fl·I'I,-",'d 1.1,'<1".,,1'

, •. I•. ,,,I 1, ',. I, r. h.'ln, ( 'PI" .',. ',,'1,'\ I( .1''' 1'1'\)" ,11,1,,, 'I ,I'L ", ~ !\ .'1l1,-' ~
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to obtain a credit card under
false pretenses.

The man made the report to
police July 23.

The man said representatives
from MasterCard contacted him.
inquiring about an application they
had received that appeared suspect.

The man told the representa-
tive he had never applied for a
credit card. and did not know the
person who pollee suspected in
making the application.

No card was issued to the sus-
pect, who is believed to be a male
from Detroit.

Unusual auto theft: thieves make off with dump truck
A dump truck valued at

$40.000 was stolen from McDon-
ald Ford sometime between Sat-
urday, July 18 and Monday
morning, July 20.

Police said the suspect may
have used the radio antennae
from a nearby truck to jimmy
open the door and gain access to
the dump truck, which was
described as a 1989 Freightllner
with a white cab and a black
dump bed and body.

A lock that secured the fencing
around the car dealership's stor-
age lot on Griswold was twisted
and the suspect may have gained
entry without a key, pollee said.

The same weekend, $900 worth
of spare tires and rims were
stolen from McDonald Ford's
show lot on Seven Mile Road. Two
of the spares were stolen from
Jeep Wranglers on display while
the third was stolen from a car
that a customer had dropped off
for service.

The tires had been secured to
the vehicles with bolts which had
been removed by the suspect,
suggesting The bolts had been
removed and a lack of damage
around the bolt area suggests the
suspect used a master key or the
key for the trucks.

DRUNK 180: A Milford man
was pulled over around 2:40 a.m.
on July 21 after he pulled a U-
turn on Eight Mile Road. The
only explanation the 25-year-old
driver had for making the illegal
maneuver was "because my
friend didn't think he could do
It."

Police smelled alcohol on his
breath but he only admitted to
haVing one beer ten minutes
prior and refused a breathalyzer
test.
: The officer arrested him and
obtained Judge John MacDon-
ald's Signature on a search war-
iant via fax.
: Then the driver was taken to
11ioviProvidence Hospital for a
blood withdraWal.
: Results of the alcohol-blood
ratio analysis are pending.

Pollce charged him with a mis-

FriendshipNightAug.2 $10discount
Romanticcetaway AU!>" $20discount

BeachPartyAug.13

248-669-6551
31260 Wakefield Dr.

2 blocks east of
Novi Road on 14 Mile

Police
Reports

demeanor for drunk driving,
another misdemeanor for viola-
tion of license restrictions and a
civil infraction for refusing a
breathalyzer test.

It was his third alcohol related
violation.

STOLEN PHONE: A Sony cell
phone valued at $400 was either
taken from a 1996 Oldsmobile
Aurora or lost sometime between
9 a.m. July 20 and 5 p.m. July
21.

The missing phone was report-
ed by a resident from the 47000-
block of Elmsmere Drive in
Northville.

PAST CURFEW: A Northville
High School 11 th grader was
charged with a misdemeanor for
violating curfew after pollee
pulled her over for crossing the
white line and veering onto the
right shoulder of the road around
1:15 a.m. July 22.

An 18-year-old passenger in
her car was charged with a mis-
demeanor for underage consump-
tion of alcohol.

Both denied drinking after a
police officer questioned the alco-
hol smell emanating from her car.

Sobriety tasks and breathalyzer
tests proved that the 16-year-old
driver hadn't been drinking,
although her companion regis-
tered a .107 percent blood-alco-
hol ratio.

The driver was released to her
parents and the passenger was
jailed pending sobriety and pay-
ment of a $100 cash bond.

POSSESSED: A Livonia minor
was charged with possession of
alcohol after police found four
bottles of cold beer on the pas-
senger-side floor of her car
around 1:30 a.m. July 24. She
was also ticketed for rolling
through the stop sign at Hines
Drive and Seven Mile Road.

The 18-year-old registered .000

On Ponliac Trail
Near Maple Rd.

(Just 7 Min. N. of
Twelve Oaks Mall)

IIAU 1.96

IIl' i t--.....w .......-+-1

(SUMMER SELECTION]

Just Arrivedl

BLUESPRUCE
4-5',5-6',6·7',7'8'

Balled and Burlapped
-----------------SELECT

Spring Dug ~ergreeD8 I

: 25% Off :~--------------------------~
POTI'ED ROSES

BUY 1, GET 1 FREE*
'oJ eqllGl or __ lIGllIe

Excellent selection in
bud and bloom.

Includes Miniatures and
Rose Trees,

••
fRIIOIa. HOURS:

lIoa.·SIt. 9-8 ' 8u. 11·5
0 ... 111'1R18/5/M

PERENNIALHEADQUARTERS
We carrY a luAge selection

aU summer Iongl
Hardy Mums
in bud and bloom
1 gallon $3.99
31200 101

2 gallon $5.99
31200·102

percent on a portable breathalyz-
er test. Nonetheless. she was
arrested and transported to the
Northville City Police Department
for processing.

She faces a morning in court.

WARRANTED: A resident of
Inn on the Main, III N. Center
St.. turned himself in to
Northville City Police.

He was wanted for failing to
appear for probation out of Red-
ford Township. which he incurred
by driving while impaired.

STOP SIGN: Mter running the
stop sign at Seven Mile Road and
Hines Drive at an estimated
speed of 25 mph, a 41-year-old
Lincoln Park woman was pulled
over.

She was then arrested after
failing to produce her driver's
license. It had been suspended in
Allen Park after she failed to pay
a ticket.

MAILBOX BASHED: An
unknown object inflicted an esti-
mated $100 in damage to a metal
and wooden mailbox on the 900-

block of Whitegate Drive last
week. There were no suspects or
witnesses.

TOWNSHIP POUCE REPORTS

FOREI Township police on sta-
tionary patrol near the intersec-
tion of Six Mile and Sheldon
Roads July 20 observed a vehicle
traveling 65 mph in a 45 mph
zone.

The incident occurred at
around 11:30 p.m.

According to reports, officers
pursued the speeding vehicle
northbound on Sheldon and initi-
ated a traffic stop.

The man, whose breath smelled
of alcohol, told police he was on
his way home from a golf outing
earlier in the day. and Mknewhe
was alright" because he'd paced
his drinking dUring the day.

The golf outing started at 7:30
p.m., the man said.

Field sobriety tasks were asked
of the man, and a breathalyzer
test checked in at a .16 blood
alcohol level.

The man was transported back
to the township police station,

where he asked that a blood sam-
ple be drawn from him. That
request was withdrawn, however,
when the man's attorney advised
against doing so.

SCAMMERS: A 50-year-old
man and 46-year-old woman,
both from Clinton Township, hit
the Northville Township Meijer
July 21. continUing what police
found was a string of scams at
area Meijer locations.

According to reports. the pair
operated the scam by having one
person purchase a cartload of
merchandise from the store. then
hand the goods off to his or her
partner for cash return, made
possible with fraudulent receipts.

The NorthvilleMeljerwas hit when
the man purchased a $120 garbage
disposal unit. which was returned a
fewminutes later by the woman.

Police suspect the pair have 17
fraudulent slips. all bearing the
same transaction number.

MASTERFRAUD: A 36-year-old
East Fonner Court man told
township police someone was
apparently trying to use his name

Stop by your
Authorized Ameritech
Dealer and get FREE
Nights and Weekends

for 18Months!

Now that's a lot of taJ1dng!
New 3- year cortlad relJlired on ClearPath 300 or hijler·milllte plan.
Normal tolls. taxes, and fees apply to free mirutes. Partial mirutes
rolllded !4l. so actual plan minlfes may wry. LiMed time offer.
Crelit and other restrk:tions apply. Phones may vary.

C lEA R PAT H'M
SO CLEAR. IT S LIKE YOU RE THERE

BAG IT: A $7 container of car
wax and $3 key ring were confis-
cated by Meijer store security July
24 when a 32-year-old Taylor man
was seen attempting to exit the
store without paying for the items.

Store ,security told police they
spotted the man returning items
at around 6:30 a.m .. July 24. but
retained the bag used to carry
the items into the store.

The man then placed the wax
and key ring into the bag and left
the store.

Mobile to Mobile
$995

per person

Call other Ameritech
- Cellular Customers
FREE unlimited time

vvith the Mobile to
Mobile package.

RESTAtJRANr
HOME

COOIilNG
# - iiiJY i-tUNCH-: # -ism 1 iimEli-'

•GIf 2ND ONE: GET 2ND ONE•
50% OFF~ 50% OFF~• •expo 8/30/98 • expo 8/30/98 •~-.-------------- ~----------------

C lEA R PAT HTM

50 C LEAR, IT' 5 LIKE
YOU'RE THERE

• 50 Minutes for $25 a month
• 300 Minutes for $45 a month
, 1200 Minutes for $99 a month
, 2400 Minutes for $198 a month

'Free activation 'Free weekends &.. nights
-Clearpath ™ Numeric Messaging
-Standard Voice Mail with Message Waiting Indicator
-Call Waiting, Immediate Call Forwarding*, Three-Way Calling
-No Answer/Busy Transfer*, Detailed Billing

New contract required on eligible
plans. Normal tolls, taxes, and fees
apply to free air time. Local usage only.
Limited time offer. See locations for
details. '.0. Power and associates 1997
Wireless Customer Satisfaction StUdy
based on 10, 118 cellular telephone
subscribers In 18 of the top U. S.
wireless markets. The Detroit market
Includes: Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb,
Oakland, St. Clair, Washtenaw, and
Wayne In the state of Michigan. Prices
sublect to change.

Hand Held Phones

Pick-Up &.. Go
Cellular

oNo contracts
oNo credit check
oNo monthly bill
0$25 Activation Fee

Starting at

$59°~tax

Fresh Shipments Weekly!
At Plymouth Nursery, we are afulHime garden center. That's all we
do, Fresh shipments of nursery stock and perennials arrive weekly,
While others are clearing out tired, old stock, we offer new nursery
stock and perennials in bloom. Come in and check us out!
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A dumpster sits in the parking lot of the Northville District Public Library (seen in the back-
ground) filled almost to overfill with books that the library has discarded.

Fall Registration &.. Open House.~~
Tue., Aug. 4th &... Thurs., Aug. 6th

Ut08pm
Classes Start Sept. 8th' Open Registration thru Oct. 1st

FREE.SPORTS BOrnE.
with every registration!

• BALLET
• HIP HOP

• MODERN
• TAp· JAZZ

• LYRICAL
, ". POINTE'
• Beginner to

Advance
• Pre-School

to Adultd a nee
• Confidence· Posture • Discipline • Rhythm •

More than 20 years of experience
541 S. Mill Street (at Ann Arbor Trail) • PI outh • 734-207-8970

If You Can't Walk
This Famous Porch

This Weekend ...
ft

•~nJll*": ntitl'4t'~lt~~~t~~~l ~
r... ~

'1':: .., \ ~»..~, 0 >.'<'0"",-
1 ~ ~\:: f*~"'.) ~'.-.;"~ ~ ("W.'>- ~

,,:Eltjoy t'e.h;l~tnonade. Jiaitft 'tway froM Q,ur~B
.'~, Ftir:ni~h1tii"Edutatio,ri' Statio~s:)) "

"Creative Painting Techniques for Your Wallsll
See our Interior Designer, demonstrate lIHow-
TollTips on decorative painting. Please R.S.V.P.

SWa/~erlEu.zeJlberg
WJo~ ItHe IlItHtture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459·1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6 • Sunday 12·5

... .--
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All options exhausted,
library pitches old books
Even prison had no use for Northville~s most dated titles

"Some of them had mouse
droppings on them. Quite
literally, no one would want
~em: h

Julie Herrin
director, Northville District Library

The only candidate rated "WELL QUALIFIED"
by the Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association

Endorsed by: Wayne County Detectives Assn.,
Police Officers Association of Michigan, Prosecutors,
UAW &: AFL-CIO

- Director, Msgr. Kem Legal Clinic
(19 1/2 years free legal services)

-Former Wayne County Assistant Prosecutor
PaId for by Sullivan far ClI'cullJudge Cammlllee, 2300 Buhl Derroll, MI 48226

VOTE FOR THE BEST QUALIFIED CANDIDATE AUG. 4TH

By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnter

Fliends of the Northville District Library jettisoned
cart loads of books into the hbrary's dumpster
Wednesday, July 22,

It was an act dlsturbmg to at least one resident
who said, "I think that is just a clime to throw good
books away:

But the hbraIians didn't want the tomes.
The Fliends of the Northville District Library didn't

want them.
They weren't even claimed by the Scott Correctional

Facility where they were offered up
for free.

"If they fail all the tests we throw
them away," said library director
Julie Herrin. "We try to do it when
no one's watching because for
some reason it drives them crazy:

Included in the discards were
outdated textbooks and encyclope-
dias or books damaged beyond
repair, she Said.

"Some of them even had mouse
droppings m them. Quite literally no one would want
them." Herrin said. "We get cart loads every day in
every imaginable condition, although everyone thinks
they're the most wonderful books."

Some textbooks were so outdated, Herrin said the
library couldn't sell them WIth a clear conscience.

"Letting them get into some hands we believe is just
immoral. Medical texts from twenty years ago ...what
if someone beheved itT Herrin said.

Kathryn Stewart, a new member and first vice-pres-
ident of the Friends of the District LIbrary, said she
dumped about eight boxes of books that were donat-
ed Saturday.

"They're donations from people who knew that we
were having a used book sale and some of them were

stored, I would say, improperly," Stewart said. "We
request that people don't give us textbooks, maga,
zines and condensed books but we still get that so we
end up discarding those. If a textbook IS more than
five years old it's usually obsolete."

Stewart said the discards were a small percentage
of the thousands of titles that came in throughout the
yea~ ,

"These are not library books. They were never
hbrary books. They were personal belongmgs of peo-
ple who donated them to the library," she said. "I feel
like it's my responsibility, If the books are dirty,

physically unclean, to get rid of
them. Certainly if there's animal
excrement on them I wouldn't feel
good about cleaning them up and
selhng them. Books do become
obsolete and they're not really
saleable. You can't even give them
away."

Friends member and past presI-
dent Betty Gliffin asked that peo-
ple who WIsh to donate books con-
sider the library's requests and

avoid donating old textbooks, encyclopedias or moldy
tomes,

"Since the Intemet has replaced encyclopedias, we
have every right to ask that encyclopedias not be
given that are more than 10 years old. They're not
useful," Griffin said. adding that some donatIOns
make the work of putting on the book sale more diffi-
cult.

"This is a back-breaking job. Books are very heavy.
The fewer discards we have, the better it IS."

Griffin also said the Friends do try to donate useful
books when they can.

Their most recent donation was six cartons of
books to an after-school tutoring program in DetrOIt
called the Mercy Education Project.

Don't Let Your Back Take You Out Of The
Swing Of Things.

Large Quantities May Need To Be Ordered

Is back pain taking you away from the things
in life you enjoy? Do you find yourself less
active because of the pain? Don't let it
happen. A chiropractor can help. We are spe-
cially trained to alleviate back pain without
surgery. So if you're having problems, don't
wait. The pain won't go away by itself. Call us
today. We'll get you back in the swing

OOINIOIS CHIROPRACTIC
LIFE CENTER

24037 Meadowbrook • Novi
(248) 348-7530

BOXES and
MOVING

SUPPLIES
SALE

FINAL DAYS
Thru August

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri 8am- 7pm

Sat 10am-5pm
43422 West Oaks Drive

12 Mile & Novi Road
(West Oaks II Shopping Center)

(248) 347·2850
Each MBE Center Is an independently

owned and operated franchise

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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Callaway.o TaylorMade,
Armourr Titleistr
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FALL
GOlF
CLOtHING

All Fall Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women.

%OFF
RETAIL

Buy1 itemtake 20% off
Buy2 itemstake 30% off
Buy3 itemstake40% off
Buy4 itemstake 50% off

I

~:
""'."
"l-,
".
~.;...
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GRAPHITE $ 0IRON ~" FF SalePric~, Over $400.
ExcludesSE1'S " SALE Armour.

r--------.- -------T- - - - - - - -,-:- - - - - - - -:-1
:$5 OFF: $ OFF :$ OFF:Buy~n~:'~ove:
I Any TItanium I Any Graphite I Any Steel I FREE I
I Metalwood I fron Sets I Iron Sets I I
I callawe:l~t:;e~~~~u~ertha, I Sale Priced Under $400. I Sale Priced Over $300. I Not Including I
IGreat Big Bertha, Ta>1orMade Burner I Excludes Armour. I Excludes Armour. I FootJoy Golf Gloves I

I- Ti 1 and Ti 2. Good Thru 8-9-98 + Good Thru 8-9-98. + Good Thru 8-9-98 -I- Good Thru 8-9-98-------- -------- -------- ----------1
: FREE: OFF~ OFF: OFF:
I First Right 1> PALM E R~I Any Graphite I Any Putter I Any Nike I
I Graphite Driver I Metalwood I. I Golf Shoe I
IWith the Purchase of An Iron Set Sale I ExcludesArmour, Callaway Warbird, I Sale Priced Over $60. . I

Priced Under $400. Fr~e Driver is a TaylorMadeTiBubble 2 Sale Priced $~50 $10 Off Any Putter Sale Priced Sale Priced Over $94.99. $10 Off Any II Palmer First Flight SD 701 Graphite. I& Up. $10 Off any Metalwood Sale Priced I Under $60. Ehxcludes Odyssey INike Golf Shoe Sale Priced Over $64.99 I
Coupon valid Thru 8-9-98 ..LUnder $150. Good Thru 8·9-98 Good T ru 8-9-98 Good Thru 8-9-98L________ --------..L--------..L ..J

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd.. .248·338·0803 -NOVI Opell Sal. 'lil9 , .. NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1·96on Novi Rd. . 248.347.3323
'BIRMINGHAM Ope/l Daily /0·6 101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce. 248·644·5950 -MT. CLEMENS '" .. J 216 S GRATIOT 112mile North of 16 MIle Rd 810.463.3620
·GROSSE POINTE. .. . . '" 19435 MACK AVE. Just North of Moro\\ .. 313·885-0300 'DEARBORN HEIGHTS .. 26312 FORD RD. I 1/2 InJlc\ W. of Telegraph .313.562.5560
-ANN ARBOR . 3336 WASHTENAW West of U S. 21 . .313·973·9340 -EAST LANSING .. , 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott .. .. .. . 517.337.9696
-GRAND RAPIDS , .2035 28th Strcct S.E bet Breton & Kalama700 616·452·1199 -TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST. (BaY\lde Entrance) 616.941.1999

N E F ITS Over $200 In coupon dlscounlsfu Midllgan Golf Deshnahons FREEWith every
Golf related purcho'>C of $200 or more See Store For Dell:lllr.. While Suppllc\ Iml.

i
~
,~
• A

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 11-4
AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Although summer is already half-way over, there are plenty of things to do at Maybury State
Park. The park has plenty of programs scheduled in August for the young and young-at-heart.

CONSTRUCTION
FINANCE

(734) 692- 7777

DEWALYDays
5" HEAVY DUTY
RANDOM ORBIT
PALM SANDER
DW421
• 12v AC, 2.0 amps
• 12,000 opm, 3.2 Ibs.
• 100% Ball bearing construction
• CFS - Controlled Finishing

System
• 5",8 hole, hook & loop pad

• Rigid dust canister rotates 360·
• 10ft. rubber cord
• Full One YearWarranty -

See salesperson for details.

Sale Price $79.95
Reg Price $96.69

CANTON
Building Center &

Window and Door Store
41900 Ford Rd.
(734) 981-5800

17 PIECE BLACK
OXIDE INDUST91AL
DRILL BIT SET
DW1157F10
• Set Contains: 1/6", 5/64", 3/32",

7/64", 1/8",3/16", 13/64", 7/32",
15/64", 318", 1/2"

Sale Price $18.95
Reg Price $29.99

HEAVY DUTY
RECIPROCATING
SAW
DW303
• Variable Speed
• 1 1/8" Stroke Length
• LowVibration
• Rubber Boot
• Ball & Roller Construction

Sale Price $109.99
Reg Price $115.99

Kitchen & Bath
Design Center
(734) 844-2679

, Flooring Center
(734) 961-3582

7 PIECE MAGNETIC
DRIVE GUIDE SET
DW2095
• Set Contains:
• 2- magnetic Drive Guides
• 3-phillips Screwdriving BitTips

(1-1#1, 2-1#2)
• 1-slotted screwdriving bit tips

(1#8-10)
• 1-square recess screwdriver

bit lip (1#2)

Sale Price $8.95
Reg Price $9.99

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St.

(734) 241-8400 18VSYSTEM
COMBO PACK
DW4PAK·2
• 4-tool combination
• Hammerdrill/DrilVDriver- DW997
• Reciprocating Saw - DW938
• TrimSaw - DW936
• Flexible Floodlight - DW919

Sale Price $539.99
Reg Price $697.99

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Rd.
(734) ~1-3131

HAMBURG
Building Center
7750 M-SS Hwy.

COMING SOONI

12.0V 3/8" HEAVY DUTY VERSA-CLUTCH-
CORDLESS DRILUDRNER KIT
DW974K-2
• Versa-Clutch"Torquecontrol with torque override
• Dual range VSR D-450/Q.1400 RPM
• High Performance Fan Cooled motor with

replaceable brushes
• XR Pack'" extended run-lime battery
• Anli-slipcomfort grip
• Heavy duty keyless chuck with

eleclrlc brake
• Includes 1 hr. charger 2XR Pack'"

batteries and case

sale Price $188.95
Reg Price $237.60

TRENTON
Building Center &

Window and Door Store
3300 W. Jefferson

(734) 676·3000

Kitchen & Bath
Design center

2836 W. Jefferson
(734) 892-0072

* t m-••••• ............... , . 27m- t

come, Youngsters need to e accom-
panied by an adult.

"After the scarecrows are made.
they will go up around our gardens
and on the demonstration plots,"
she Said.

These demonstration plots have
wheat. rye, beans, and other crops
to feed the animais on the farm.

Every Thursday evening. there is
an informational program followed
by a hike. On Aug. 6. the topic is
Maybury History; on the 13th.
Trees of Southeastern Michigan:
and on the 20th. Bats. This pro-
gram starts at 7 p.m. and meets at
the farm Demonstration Building.

On Aug. I, 8, and 15. a fishmg
program will be held from 7-9 p.m.
A fishing license is reqUired for
those 17 years and older. Gourlay
said.

Another educational program is
called Birds of Prey, sponsored by
the Bird Rescue of Huron Valley.

"They will bring birds that have
been either injured or orphaned
and show us how they have sur-
vived," she said.

This program will be offered
toward the end of August.

The park is open from 8 a.m.-l0
p.m. dUring the summer months.
The farm is open until 5 p.m. For
more information, call (248) 349-
8390.
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dozen participants," she said.
In order for the park to offer

these programs, they hire seasonal
help for the summer months,
according to Gourlay.

"During the year, we have school
groups that visit us. The park is
open year round," she said.

Maybury State Park will host a
couple of busy weekend programs.
For the second year, Garden Day
will be offered on Aug. 22 .• from 2-
4 p.m.

"We will set up activities for the
kids to do. There will be crafts and
learning stations. They can go
through this on theIr own, and
they will receive stIckers to put on
their passports that they'll receIve,"
she said.

In this program, the children will
learn about plants and gardens as
well as the beneficial insects that
are needed to keep plants and gar-
dens healthy. Gardenviews is spon-
soring the prizes for this activity.
The children 12 and younger will
be eligible for door prizes.

On Aug. 29, there will be a
scarecrow workshop which
requires advanced registration. The
program starts at 2 p.m. and the
park will supply the clothes and
frames to make the scarecrows.
This is the fifth year of the scare-
crow workshop. All ages are wel-

Maybury Park News

gram IS free. however, a state park
motor vehicle permit is reqUIred for
entry to the park. For more infor-
mation call the park office at (248)
349-8390.

SENIOR STROLL - AUG.4, 9 A.M.
Join the park interpreter for a

speCial nature hike for senior citi-
zens at Maybury State Park begin-
ning at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 4.
The program IS an easy stroll in a
beautiful wooded area on our
wheelchair-accessible trail. Meet at
the ConceSSIOn BUIldmg in the
main parkIng area.

KIDS' HIKE - AUG. 15, 11 A.M.
Maybury State Park will host a

Kids' HIke, Butterflies and Other
Insects on Saturday, Aug. 15
beg11lllmg at 11 a.m. Meet in the
farm's Demonstration Building for
a brief presentation followed by a
walk through farm fields in search
of summer insects. You never

·OlTer exoludes cnstom labor fllrmture and prior purobases

I1brios, furniture and inspiration.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1933 S TelegrAph Rd

(North of S~uare Lake)
(248) 332-9163

ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 Maok Ave

(South of Nine MIle)
(810) 775-0078

Maybury State Park announces
fun event schedule for August
ByCHERYLVATCHER
SpeCial for the Record

Maybury State Park's Karen
Gourlay is presenting a fun-fIned
schedule at the park for the month
of August.

Gourlay, who serves as the park
interpreter, is responsible for tak-
ing the resources of the park and
interpreting its usage for those who
use the facilities.

"We Will have a lot of programs
focused around the farm,· she
said.

Programs at the park include
those that are young and those
that are young at heart.

·We have a senior stroll for
senior citizens. The nature hike is
located at the handicap access site
which is on pavement. It IS good for
those who use walkers or ride
scooters," she Said.

The seniors usually are bused
through the Senior Center in
Northville. The hike WI1l take place
on Aug. 4 at 9 a.m. the hike takes
approximately an hour to an hour
and a half.

"This senior hike program was
started two years ago by another
park interpreter." she Said.

She said that the hikes have
been popular.

"Last month it rained. We usual-
ly have between a half-dozen and a

Park Hours: Maybury State Park
is open daily from 8 a.m.-IO p.m.
Farm hours are 8 a,m.-5 p.m.
daily. Most programs and events
are free. however. a state park
motor vehicle permit is reqUired
for entry to the park. Call the park
office at (248) 349-8390.

August Programs
FARM STORIES - AUG. 1 AT

11 A.M., AUG. 2 AT 3 P.M.
Maybury Farm is hosting anoth-

er popular Farm Stories program
for children. Our topic for the
month of June is "Farm Dogs and
Cats." We will read several stories
about dogs and cats. followed by a
short actiVity. Storytime begins on
Saturday. Aug. 1 at 11 a.m. and is
repeated on Sunday, Aug. 2 at 3
p.m. Meet in the farm's Demon-
stration Building.

The farm is located withIn May-
bury State Park on EIght Mile
Road. one mile west of Beck Road
in Northville Township. The pro-

know what we might find. This
program is especially suitable for
kids under 12 and their families.

For additional information, con-
tact the park office at (248) 349-
8390.

FAMILY FISHING - AUG. 1. 8,
15, 7-9 P.M.

The popular summer program.
Family Fishing. will return in
August. Enjoy a summer evening
of fishing on any of the following
Saturdays: Aug.!, 8 or 15, from
7-9 p.m. at the Maybury Fishing
Pond. A park interpreter will be
on hand to demonstrate fishing
eqUipment and techniques and
help to get you started. Bring your
own equipment if you have it - a
limited amount of bait and eqUip-
ment will be available to use.

The program is free of charge,
however, a state park motor vehi-
cle permit is reqUired. Use the
Beck Road entrance.
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Calico cant solve allyour
problems in 4, dc:;s.

Just your decorating ones.

For four d~s on!;. all CaliCO'Shorne fabriCS and more a~e 15% oW

You'll find low prices on Just whatyou need to transform every room

Inyour horne And get all the help you need to make It happen.

But hUrty our solutions are on!J on sale from Ju!J 31 to August 3.

SAVE 15% STOREWIDE AT OUR 4-DAY SALE.

CALICO CORNERS

NEW
NOVI

25875 Novi Road
(248) 347·4188

NEW
OKEMOS

5100 Marsh Road
Central Park Plaoe

(517) 347·1602

JlOR A JlREE COPY 01' OUR CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR CALL 1-800-213-6366. ...,...
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Committee mulls new recreation center
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnler

A five-year projection of capital
, Improvements to the Northville

Parks & RecreatIOn department
said the department would like to
either renovate the eXIsting com-
munity center or building a new
one.

But Tracl Sincock. Recreation
department director. said that
whether voters say yes or no to a
6.34-mill ballot Issue next month.
a 20-member committee appointed
to study a community center's fea-
sibility will go on with their work.

"They're two separate Issues."
Slncock said.

The committee. which has been
meeting twice monthly for the last
few months. has been broken
down into smaller groups and
assigned to handle various ele-
ments of the project. Sincock said

Library Lines

LmRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library is

open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.: and closed on Sun-
days dunng the summer. Serving
the residents of the city and town-
ship of Northville. the library is
located at 212 W. Cady St .. one
block south of Main and one block
west of Center Street. For more
informatIOn about services. please
call 349-3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS:
The evenmg book discussion

group WIllmeet on Monday. Aug.
10 at 7 p.m. to diSCUSSthe novel
"Open Secrets" by Alice Munro.
The daytime "Brown Bag" group
meets on Tuesday. Aug. 25 at
11:30 a.m. to discuss the non-fic-
tion work by Jon Krakauer. "Into
Thin Alr." Anyone is welcome to

1 attend these sessIOns.

COMMUNITY INFORMATION
ON THE WEB:

The Friends of the Mill Pond
orgamzation now have their own
web page. thanks to the library's
Northville Community Information
Network. For more information
about this non-profit group dedi-
cated to the preservation and
clean-up of the Northville Mill
Pond. 'check out
www.northville.hb.mi.us/commu-

. nity / groups/millpo..nd..b,pn. PI.
click on the words Community
Information on the library's home-
page. For more information on
how Northville non-profit groups
can get their Information on the
Internet. contact the library at
349-3020.

VICTORIAN FASHION:
: On Thursday. Aug. 13 at 7:30
" p.m .• Dr. Susan Worth. director of
.• Allen House in Birmingham. will

present "From Uglies to Unmen-
tionables," a slide show and lec-
ture on Victorian fashion. A great
way to prepare for the annual

• NorthVIlleVictorian Festival; atten-
• - • dance at this program is free.

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEES:

The next meeting of the
Northville District Library Board of
Trustees will be on Thursday. Aug.
27 at 7:30 p.m. In the Carlo meet-
ing room. The public is welcome to
attend.

,J~~ \t~
FREE ESTt1VIATES

(734) 525-.1 930
UNITEO'TEMiERATURE

8919 MIDO(ESttT • LIVONIA

SINCE 1984

_ 13973 MIODLEBELT. UVONIA ~

-. (734) 427-0102 -. iFAX: 734-427·7766 =
WNW OOlJllU1ertze com •

Feel free 10call us with any news lips. , •

349-1700
is our number

m4e NortlJuflle iRerorb
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Mill Race Matters

the committee took tours of com-
munity centers In Lapeer. Canton
and Washtenaw County.

While all three centers toured
were public. no two were paid for
using the same method of financ-
ing. Sincock said.

Smcock said the committee was
orgarlized based on three main fac-
tors - the bullish economy and
relatively low loan prices;
recommendations outlined in the
township's master plan (which
indicated a desire to construct a
recreation facility in the southern
portion of the Northville communi-
ty): arId fairly solid support from
residents polled. asking if they
believed additional indoor recre-
ational space was necessary.

Renovations of the existing Com-

With July coming to a close. we
realize summer is hastily passing
us by,

Before we let all the beauty of
summer pass us by. pick up your
camera and capture some of the
beauty and history available at
Mill Race Park.

Stroll along the paths arId enjoy
the beauty of the flowers.

During the week you can learn
the history of the buildings by
reading the storyboards near each
of the buildings.

On Sundays the buildings are
open and you can get a more
detailed history from our
docents.

Mill Race has enjoyed having
Rob Sivy. a 1998 Northville High
School graduate. on board this
summer helping to maintain the
appearance of the park.

Thursday, July 30
Snow Summa Adventure Club.

Grounds. Noonmunity Center. located at 303 West
Main Street. carry an estimated
price tag of $700.000. while new
construction. the report Said. will
run around $7 million. Funding.
Sincock said. could come from
municipal general funds of the city
or township. corporate grants. mil-
lages. donations and the Northville
school district.

As for what nught be in store at
a new facility. Sincock said the
answers are vaned and plentiful.

"They sky's really the limit right
now: she said. "It's everything
from outdoor to Indoor pools to
skating rinks. We haven't sat down
to start eliminating things yet. That
will come later in the process.ff

Sincock said she had received
word from Northville school district

officials indicating a willingness to
hand over up to 55.000 square feet
of the existing Northville High
School's recreational space in
2000, Those contributions. she
Said. could affect whatever design
Is developed for the project.

Sincock said the group plans on
making a formal proposal before
the township and Northville city
leaders sometime around Decem-
ber.

The Community Recreation Cen-
ter group meets every other Tues-
day at 5 p.m. at the Northville
Township Hall. All meetings are
open to the public. and Sincock
encouraged participation in the
committee.

The committee wUl next meet this
1Uesdayat 5p.m

Friday, July 31
Three Wedding Rehearsals.

Church and Grounds. 4. 5 and 6
p.m.

Saturday. Aug. 1
Three Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 10:30 a.m.. I and 3:30
p.m.

Sunday. Aug. 2
Village Buildings Open to Public

Tuesday. Aug. 4
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.

Wednesday. Aug. 5
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

CALL 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12·6. Mon.-Sat. 10.9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500, CHARGE IT: ParIsian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express~ Card or Dlscover$,

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Attendees of Monday's basketball camp at About 46 kids will attend the camp that runs
Northville High School cheer as a team- through this week and is sponsored by the
member makes a basket in the gymnasium. Northville RecreationDepartment.
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It's blue-green and cherry
for interior of new school
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnler second-floor lIbrary will also feature the rich blue-green

scheme.
"The media center is accented With green and apneot

colors and the the walls will be white. There will be a
sIgnificant amount of wood to step up the qualIty and
richness of the space," VandeVrede said.

The wood, a red oak with a lIght cheny staIn, Will be
used on the furnishings and perhaps the book stacks.
Vandevrede saId, although the furnishmgs Will be
decided upon later in the design process.

A stand-out feature meant to lead people mto the IIbraIy
is a circular bulkhead bwIt into the ceIlmg at the top of
the open stairway outside the medIa center entrance. The
dropped ceiling will continue mto the IIbrmy, WIth a mrr·
rored pattern of contrasting color in the carpet.

In the academic wing, the pool will feature state-of-
the-art non-slip floor tIle.

Pull-out bleachers will say "NHS'
while "Home of the Mustangs" will
be inlaId m tile on one wall.

Banners and flags may be hung
from the ceiling in front of a Circular
wall of glazed windows.

The DeSIgn Team also discussed
having murals of mascots or SWlID-

Diane VandeVrede mers paInted on the walls of the pool
interior design coordinator area but will have to reconcile fitting

them in With the necessmy acoustIc
tiles.

Northville High School IS VandeVrede's first school pro-
Ject since she began working with the firm Fanning/Howey
but she said she has coordmated "dozens" of school
designs with her former employer. TMP Associates.

"I wouldn't say it was elaborate because that some-
times has a bad connotatIOn," VandeVrede saId. "I
would say it's state-of-the-art, irlcorporating the latest
technology irl order to foster a progresslVe leammg enVI-
ronment for students."

The $54 million planned high school IS III the first
stages ofland preparanon.

It IS to be funded by the $61.5 mIllIon bond issue
passed by voters in June, 1997, along \VIth renovation
and construction projects at each roSlnct school buIldIng

Already, projects at three elementary schools are
more than $500,000 over-budget m total, but school
board preSIdent Tom Gudntz Said the hJgh school IS
Withm budget so far.

"We're m really good shape III terms of the budget for
the high school," Gudntz said, addirlg that It was too
soon to tell how the interior plans would fit irlto the
budget. "1 haven't seen anything concrete m relatIon to
costs. I think it's premature for me to comment."

The interior of the new Northville High School wIll be
a study of blue-green, purple, terra cotta and cheny-
stained wood.

Through a series of meetings, the high school's
deSign team settled on the wall colors, flooring and
structural fixtures for the new school, which is set to
open on Six Mile Road between Sheldon and Beck
Roads irl the fall of 2000,

Led by mtenor deSign coordirlator Diane VandeVrede,
the design team chose four colors that will be used
agaInst a neutral background throughout the school.

Those colors, a light blue-green, purple, blue and
terra cotta, will be stressed in different areas of the
building.

For example, the cafeteria will be teal while the the-
ater, music and performance areas
will be purple. The pool and audito-
rium will feature blue and the gym-
nasiums will highlIght terra cotta, a
variation of orange conSIstent With
the school's colors, orange and
black.

ViSItors through the main
entrance of the future high school
will enter a lobby with a vaulted
cathedral ceiling. To their right, they
will see the offices of administration
while to their left will be the 1,000 seat theater and a
hal).way leadIng to the cafeteria and athletic wing.

Past the main office to the nght will be a wide hallway
leading to the academic wing classrooms. The hallway
has been dubbed Main Street by the architectural firm
Fannmg/Howey Associates, Inc.

MaIn Street will be painted a neutral tone and will
integrate all four of the school's featured colors in a
confettI effect.

Banners of each color will also be woven through the
exposed ceiling structure overhead, lit by clerestory
windows.

"It'll be very festIve and very colorful," Vandevrede
Said.

The flOOringfor MaIn Street has yet to be deCided but
optIons irlcIude porcelaIn tIle, genume lInoleum or car-
pet.

In order to preserve an aIry. open feelIng, the deSIgn
temn opted not to mstalliockers down MaIn Street.

Instead, spruce green lockers will lIne the hallways of
the academic wing. Blue-green was chosen for the
study areas of the school to foster focus and calm.

The classrooms will feature blue-green carpet and the

"I wouldn't say it was elabo-
rate, because that some-
times has a bad connota-
tion:'

TRUCKLOAD SALE!

Order Deadline: Monday August 10
Delivery Date: Week of Sept. 7

<:all(248)~~~_()~~()
·----SALEFEATURES----

TRUCKLOAD IN-STOCK WAREHOUSE
ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS

• Truckload Pricing • Truckload Pricing • Special Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • Immediate Delivery • 1 Week Delivery

or Plck-u

MON-FRI 7:30-6:00
SATURDAY 8:00-4:30
SUNDAY 10:30-3:00

615 E. BASELINE
NORTHVILLE IVISA]_~~_1 ~~

Cornwell Pool &.. Patio carries the nation's
most elegant brands and models of outdoor
furniture ...Winston, Grosfillex, Homecrest,
Hatteras, Woodard, wrought iron, wood,
aluminum and more!

And if it's a pool you're looking for, remember
that "Pool" is our middle name! With our
large selection, you're sure to find the quality,
brand, size and shape you want.

All at the LOWESTprice!
eom.e f»£ in...
'lfou.'Ilk~!

ANN ARBOR PLYMOUTH
3500 PontiacTrail 874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734)662·3117 (734)459·7410
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. Fri. 10-S:

Tue. &. Sat. 10-6:
Sun. 12·4: Closed Wed. AO"
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Grand opening
Lisa Seal, left, and Ellen King, right- white suit, talk with friends
and associates during their grand-opening of the Seal Design

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Center interior design studio in Northville last Thursday. The new
business is located 111 N. Center Street in downtown Northville.

Township board stalls MediaOne plans
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Representatives from cable television giant
MedlaOne learned earher tins month their wish
to mstall phone lines in Northville Township
wouldn't happen as qUicklyas had been planned.

On the adVice of township attorney Jim
Tamm. the township board voted to table the
move until more investigation could be done
mto the finanCial soundness of the deCision.

The arrangement would have given
MedlaOne the right to add phone lines as part
of their broadband network. Mike Haverland, a
representative from MedlaOne, saId the project
was needed to keep pace with technology

upgrades in the last few years, and was also
part of MediaOne's plan to bring phone and
cable service closer together.

A motion and a second were m place to
establish the agreement between the township
and MediaOne, when Tamm spoke up, saying
he had problems with the arrangement.

Tamm said MediaOne's proposal would have
allowed the company a free ride through the
township's land.

"I would not recommend (the township) do
this," Tamm said. "Media One IS essentially try-
mg to do this for free."

Tamm went on to say that other cable com-
panies traditionally paid municipalities by the

foot for the right to install cable equipment.
When asked, Haverland said that while other

companies might give money to communities
for the laying-in of phone lines, MediaOne did
not. He further said the proposal would make
Northville Township one of the first municipali-
ties to have integrated phone lines with its
cable service.

The added presence of MediaOne in
Northville Township would give residents an
option to Ameritech for local phone service,
Haverland said.

Despite the project's hitting a bump, Haver-
land indicated he would cooperate with the
board's wishes.

I
\
\

an your business afford to provide the quality
group health Insurance you and your employees need?

Sentry's group health insurance plan offers a range of
choices. You get the coverage you want at a price you can
afford. Our plan features:

• Managed-care options
• Deductible, coinsurance and stop loss

options

• Prescription drug coverage

For affordable solutions to your health insurance needs,
call Sentry Insurance.

.
i

Sharon MalkowskiKen Trussell

• sentrx Insurance
31600 w. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
1·800-462·9222

~5·176E
Sentry Insurance a Mulual Company

Sentry LIfe Insurance Company

~ ~ ~ II ~ 6
~ _V~,om ~ 6000 dt p. eJultloo4 ~lipJtM,
= JNTERr:::~/~g:~L~VERS [GARDEN WALq ~NTERLOCKING

RENTAL EQUIPMENT I HANDY STONE II BRICK PAVERS
V-CART READY MIX CONCRETE I 4.25"X8"X6" II "Beec~ Stan: •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES Color Red II 4 WxB Lx2% D

7 YARDS $99DEUVERED 99~II 49~.':r~~.~.
TOPSOIL 7 Mile RadiUS ea·11 ust $2.90L LJsl $149 ea ..J I per sq ft 110.'-""""---'
~tt ~CEDAR WllhPurchasea! ------ w;_':'-~~~!!.II

~t\.\'4t~MULCH 6~rM~~~~~~dS rTOPSOILIPEAYIPLAYSANDI 40 Ibs. I 1 Cu. Ft. I 40 Ibs.

L9t:~..L9t:~..L.99:AG
A. r 29820 EIGHT MILE RD.
N • i FARMINGTON HIlLS
EJattt Mill RII. Located on 8 Mile IIJ B/ks West

f of Mlddlebelt on tne NorthSIde

SWB8413SQ

Now it's okay to cuddle in public as well as in the privacy of your own home. At the Michigan Humane Society, we've got
many adorable cats and kittens to choose from, and adoptions include spaying or neutering and all appropriate vaccinations,

plus a lO-day health guarantee. C'mon, you could use the affection as much as they could, Adopt a cat today!
Visit any of our three shelters or checkout our Web site at www,mihumane.org.

I-IDetroit· Rochester Hills· Westland
248-852-7420

• ~ f I

Here we go again
Supreme Court to mull Durant II
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Following in the footsteps of its
big brother, the Durant II lawsuit
was heard in the Michigan
Supreme Court on Tuesday after
being dismissed from the Michigan
Cowt of Appeals.

The lawsuit alleges the state
underfunded programs that it
mandated, including special edu-
cation and driver's training.

The Original Durant suit alleged
the same thing, and after a 17-
year court battle, Northville was
among more
than 80 state
"School districts
that received
monetary dam-
ages.

On April 15,
the state of
Michigan cut a
check for the
Northville Public
School District in
the amount of
$3.8 million.

But after the
checks went out.
the state alleged-
ly continued to
underfund the same programs.

Now. Northville is among 125
school districts that sued the state
again.

The case was led by Bloomfield
Hills attorney Dennis Pollard, who
spent the last 17 years of his life
on Durant I.

He said he doesn't expect it to
take as long for the courts to come
to a conclusion this time around.

"The Supreme Court said in the
future they don't want these cases
to be delayed and they were going
to work with us to make sure that
wouldn't happen," Pollard said.
"We showed, based on the state's
own data, they have underfunded
schools statewide to the amount of

$350 million for the 1997-98 fiscal
year alone."

The 1998-99 fiscal year the
underfunding will amount to
$375-380 million.

But Pollard said the districts
aren't seeking financial damages
yet, They just want to force the
state to budget the money to cover
the special programs next year.

"What we're trying to do is get a
declaratory ruling so that the leg-
islature can react appropriately to
either apply another $350 million
in the next year or eliminate the

mandate," Pol-
lard said. "The
local schools
today have no
choice. They have
to prOVide these
services."

But he said if
the case ends up
lasting a long
time, the districts
will try to recover
lost funding.

"If this case

D . P II d becomes pro-enms 0 ar tracted we will
attorney seek damages,"

Pollard said. "We
tried throughout the seventeen-
eighteen years to try to end the
case so the damages wouldn't
keep accruing but the attorney
general waltzed it around, and the
courts as well."

Durant I went in front of the
Michigan Supreme Court four
times before it was decided.

"It's obscene that a. case could
take 17 years. We did everything
we could to move it and we
couldn't get the thing brought to
fruition," Pollard said.

He said he expects it will be at
least a month before the Supreme
Court justices offer an opinion
after hearing the Durant II case
July 21.

"What we're trying to do
is get a declaratory ruling
so that the legislature
can react appropriately to
either apply another $350
million in the next year or
eliminate the mandate:'

Coming soon on americasr
InSeptember we ~ be adding Playboy TV

to our pay-per-view product line-up.
Playboy TV will appear from WPM to 6AMon channel 86.

If you have any questions
regarding parental lock-out options

on your T.ED. converter box, please call
1-800-848-CAST. ", ;1'1;,,,,,

(1-800-848-2278)

americast
8841622~1998 Amentech CO'l'

GREAT PRICES! ALL THE TIME!
To Help You Create a New Loolc With:

• Window. • Steel Door. • Fibergla •• Door. • Trapp, Fox & Larsen Storm Door•
• Doorwall •• Garage Doors' Interior Doors' Vinyl Siding' Gutters

see our new spacious showroom where we offer a grealer selecllon of a/l our productsl
Licensed &_ ~

&~u ~~~~ 8
t''i?!

~/

... ,1Ot

http://www,mihumane.org.


As work continues outside on a support wall to the rink, a smooth, white, ice surface covers
the southern rink of the Novi ice Arena.

Sterling Heights man busted for QUIL
, By WENSDY WHITE

StaffWnter quences," said Sergeant Jim
Just minutes after a group of Marks of the Northville City Pohce

special education students had Department. "TInstype of driver IS
arrived and entered Old Village out there dunng the day as well as
School, their school bus was night."
rear-ended by a drunk driver. Although the driver told pohce

According to Northville police, It he hadn't been dnnking, his
was 8:30 a.m. when a Ford blood alcohol registered .33 per-
Ranger pick-up drove left: of cen- cent, or three times the legal
ter on Main Street and collided lImit.
With the bus on July 20. "It's been years since I've had

When police arrived to the had results that high, even at
scene, the 42-year-old driver from night," Marks said. "That high in
Sterling Heights told them he had a person who didn't dnnk a lot,
been run off the road. He also (he) would have been in a lot
said the bus had cut him off, worse shape."
even though it had been parked The driver of the vehicle was a
in front of Old Village the entIre land surveyor who worked for
time. McNeely & LmcoIn of Livonia and

"It's an unfortunate situation. was driving a compaI/-ycar. A pas-
We were lucky thaf'the' bus had senger in the vehicle at the bme
already been deboarded ana there . told police he didn't know his co-
weren't kids III the area. During worker was under the influence of
the school year there could have alcohol behInd the wheel
been a lot more senous conse- "We're currently mvestigatmg

the accident," said Mike Dwyer, a
spokesperson for the company.

No one was injured m the
crash, but polIce smd it sends a
message that drivers should be
on guard even in the morning.

Police urged motorists to call
the police if they notIce any
unusual driving patterns

"Cell phone holders have a big
advantage. It's always a good idea
to report that so we can get them
off the road," Marks smd.

After sobenng up and paymg a
$100 bond, the driver was
released from the Northville
TownshIp PolIce Department. He
was charged with a misdemeanor
that carries 90 days m Jall or up
to a $500 fme. His license may be
suspended up to two years.

jtR'e;"dnver-liadIJeen- arrested'
for a'nd OUlL in 1993, and for
dnvmg while Impaired in 1990

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays,
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers,

..... ••c······ •• S'·'C'·7. S .··MO,,44.,., sssS·
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Flaw delays grand opening
of the new Novi Ice Arena
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWriter

The Novi Ice Arena did not open
as scheduled, due to a shifting in
the front wall of the $8.5 million
building.

A mid-August opening date is
now anticipated, Terry Seyler,
chief of Center Ice Inc.• the man-
agement firm said.

Youth hockey camps scheduled
for this summer with a Russian
coach and figure skating classes
were canceled.

Novi Parks and Recreation
Director Dan Davis said the source
of the movement in the wall is now
being researched. The building
was designed by Seyler and Jim
Smith, architects with Arche-
nomics

"Weweren't satisfied with it. We
wanted an opportunity to correct
the wall," Davis said Tuesday.

"Through a regular inspection,
we noticed it didn't look like it was
straight up and down and there
was a crack in the wall."

Soil borings were to be taken
this week.

"Right now, we want to make
sure the foundation didn't sink,"
Davis explained.

Research may show the problem
came from the soil barIked against

wqt NnrtqUillt Itcnrb

the building, he added,
Corrections to the facility will

not be the financial responsibility
of the city, Davis said. The Ice
Arena's funding came from the
sale of revenue bonds, which are
then to be paid back through prof-
its made by the non-profit enter-
prise.

Once the course of the wall's
movement is determined over the
next few weeks, repairs will be
made. The two-story structure is
built into the ground.

However, prior to this, the con-
struction was well ahead of sched-
ule. When the project was let in
September 1997, a completion
date of 11 months was targeted.

"All the programs bemg offered
in July were a bonus," Davis said.

"It's a little bit of a disappoint-
ment, but at the same time, noth-
ing that can't be corrected.'

Originally, plans called for a
summer on ice, with youth hockey
camps with coach Vladimir Barl-
nov, open skating and the first
enrollments in the Learn To Skate
program. Refunds are expected to
be sent to the parents of some 200
kids enrolled in the programs.

Both Novi and Northville high
schools will have hockeyteams based
at the NOVl/TenMileRoad slte.

Some of the Novi Youth Hockey
travel teams had booked ice time
at the new facility and alternatlve
ice times are being sought for
them at other area rinks.

While owned by the Novi Build-
ing Authority, overseeing the oper- -
ations of the lCe arena, including'
programming, is handled by the
Commuruty Clubs of Novi,

Community Clubs Trustee
Thomas Kenney said they were
informed last week that the facilI-
ty's opening date would not be met·
due to the structural fault. The.
board knew about the problem,
but the later opening date was
"somewhat unexpected," he smd.

But he said it'S not anticipated
that the August opening will
impact upcoming fall program-
ming, such as NoviYouth Hockey.

"There Is no delay at this point,
as far as I can see," Kenney added.

The Novi building features two
National Hockey Association size,
17,000 square foot ice rinks. Inte-
rior work is continuing in the
building.

The first layers of ice have
already been poured over the sand
base on the rinks and this week,
the ice will be painted white overall
and the blue and red lines for
hockey will be drawn.

Subscribe now for only $1800
'

Whata greatdeal!Rushmeoneyear Name
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE ---------
RECORDforonly$18.00.I save30%off Address---------
thestreetsalepriceof$26.00. City/State/Zip-------
*Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone------------
*Offer good until December 31, 1998

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

NEED SOME
HELP?

Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have
left you scrambling to get vital work

done? Scramble no morel
Join our Job Fair and

introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

~ employees.
7':// ~ The Fair will include all

A types of businesses: retail,
~ manufacturing, engineering,

~-.........,_---:l,' \ professional, he.alth care,
'- __ -;." trades, financial, office/clerical,

organizational, and many more.

Commit now! SpQce is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!

To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified Department at
1~888~999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.
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Northville neighborhood
adopts 'Fluffy~ the bird
Continued from 1

"All the adults fed him, he was
there for lawn darts. It was Just
hilarious," Rebecca Kruse said.

FluffY often sleeps In a wreath
on the Gerish family's front door
and frequents the Tucker's SWlm-
mingpool.

"I was In the pool and Fluffy
landed on my head and the only
way I could get him off was to go
under water," said Brandon Stapp,
a third-grader at Our Lady of Vic-
tory. "One time my dad was mow-
mg the lawn and Fluffy was sitting
between his hands getting a free
ride all around the yard. He's just
one crazy bird. "

Lori Stapp said FluffY also loves
to perch on windowsills.

"He'll watch you through the
glass as you move from room to
room. He just wants to be petted. I
think he thinks the neighbors are
his true family."

But other neighbors don't think
FluffY's motives are so irmocent.

Glen Kruse, for one, said he may
be out for food alone.

The Kruse's have been feeding
him moistened bread supplement-
ed lately with corn, peas and
bugs. A new favonte of FltLf.IY's are
country mashed potatoes.

"He eats anythLTlg except, like, a

brick," said Bobby.
"Once he ate my finger," Bran-

don added.
Although FluffY doesn't seem to

recognize his name, he'll come to
the sound of clapping hands. No
one really knows what he does all
day but every evening, if you stand
outside, he'll coast in for a viSIt.

Since he lost his mother, the
Kruse's had to teach him how to
fly, by tossing him into the air and
shouting encouragement. Still,
they sometimes feel like they've
failed because he prefers to walk
whenever he can.

That might just be because he's
a tad overweight from all the
attention.

"We just started talking to each
other, 'Oh you feed him too? And
you feed him too?'" Lori Stapp
Said. "We've come to find out he's
very well fed."

The neighbors don't anticipate
that Fluffy will move out of the
subdivision anytime soon.

And it's just as well. He's done
wonders to foster a community
spmt in the subdivisIOn of newly
built homes.

"It's a nice story. NeIghbors talk
to each other because of a bird.
He's our first real pet who's not
really a pet." Rebecca Kruse said.

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTll.ITIES AUTHORITY
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

INSTRUMENT SERVICES
Western Townsmp's UtilitIes Authority IS requestmg proposals for an
instrumentatIOn servIce prOVider for our Bnstol Babcock Distributed Process
Controller (DPC) 3330 units for controlling and monitonng the pumping
systems ServIces to mclude inspections, cleaning, trouble shootmg (both
nonnal and emergency conditIOns), calibration and preparatIOn of detailed
reports for both our Lower Rouge and Middle Rouge facIhtIes CompanIes or
mdlVlduals who deSIre a copy of the bid documents should contact

Ms Sandy Forrest
Western Townships Utilities Authonty

40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by August 17, 1998 at 11:00 a.m. A
public openmg of the proposals Will immediately follow the closmg at the
Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan
Pubhsh Jul} 29 1998 LB41557

Date JUly28, 1998
Time 715pm
Place NorthvllleTownshlp,GlVlcGenteF-' ~~_,-_~,- __ ~-- ~ c-

41600 SIXMileRoad
A public heanng Willbe held on July 28, 1998 at 7:15 pm. at the NorthVille

Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, MI 48167 The Planning
Commission WillconSider the follOWingItems at the Public Hearing

Ordinance 94, ZOning Ordinance, Article XVIII General ProVISions
Section 18 37 TEMPORARY USES, EVENTS, BUILDING AND

STRUCTURES
The public IS Invrted to attend thiS public hearing and express their comments

and questions Written comments regarding the proposed changes Willbe received
by the Township Planning CommiSSion, 41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVille, MI48167.

RICHARD ALLEN, CHAIR
(7-30-98 NR 841944) PUl.NNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSEDZONING ORDINANCE

AMENDMENTS
CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
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Obituaries
ROBERT P. WALLS

Robert P. Walls dIed July 23 at
his residence in Northville. He was
95. Mr. Walls was born March 17.
1903, In Edinburgh, Scotland. to
Andrew M. and Mary (Vallence)
Walls. He had been a long time
resident of Northville since immi-
grating from Scotland.

For 20 years, Mr. Walls was
employed as a tool and die maker
in product development at
Chrysler Corp. He was a member
of St. James Presbyterian Church,
Redford. and a life member of Iomc
Lodge No. 474 F&AM.

Mr. Walls is survived by his wife,
Jane and son, Gordon (Virginia).
both of Northville; and two grand-
daughters, Laura and Heather
Walls.

Services were held on Saturday.
July 25 in Northrop-Sassaman

Funeral Home of Northville with
the Rev. Alfred Gould officiating.

Memorials to St. James Presby-
terian Church In Redford, the Pen-
rickton.Center for Bllnd Children
in Taylor, or the Salvation Army
would be appreciated.

WINIFRED A. MUMMERY
Winifred A. Mummery, 81, died

July 17 at her residence in
Northville. She was born Jan. 12,
1917. in Northville to Thomas and
Lydia (Lanning) McCardle.

Mrs. Mummery was a lifelong
member of the community. She
was a retired school principal and
a member of Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville.

She is surVived by daughter
Cathy (Damon) Crumb of Pentwa-
ter, Mich.; one granddaughter.

Northville Broncos to host
NABF Junior World Series
Continued from 1

Gambrills AthietIcs, Indiana Bulls,
Lexington Dixie and the Tacoma
Stags. The Yankees, Broncos,
Dixie and Indiana Bulls are the
only teams to have played in last
years' tournament.

Games are scheduled to begin
this mormng (Thursday) at 9 a.m.
at NHS. There will be a game at

'I

both NHS and Madonna at noon
and another game at NHS at 3
p.m.

Tomorrow games are scheduled
for 9 a.m., noon, 3 and 6 p.m. All
games will be played at NHS. Sat-
urday's schedule will be the same
as tomorrow's. The championship
game will be played Sunday at
NHS.

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 98-100.22
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVICity Council has adopted Ordinance

No. 98-100.22 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 28-1 AND SECTION
28-6 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO ALLOW BUSINESS CENTER
SIGNS FOR BUILDINGS WITH MORE THAN ONE STORY; TO ALLOW BUSI-
NESS CENTER SIGNS TO BE WALL SIGNS; TO PROVIDE AREA, HEIGHT,
PLACEMENT AND DESIGN STANDARDS FOR SIGNS IN THE TC-l DISTRICT
TO BE REVIEWED BY A DESIGN REVIEW COMMITTEE; TO EXEMPTTCol DIS-
TRICT WALL SIGNS FROM THE COMMON STYLE REQUIREMENT; AND TO
PROVIDE ENTRY-LEVEL DIRECTORY SIGNS FOR THOSE BUILDINGS IN THE
TC-l DISTRICT WITH TENANTS ON UPPER FLOORS OR IN THE REAR OF
THE BUILDING.

The proVISions01 the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after Its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, July 20,
1998. A complete copy of the Ordinance ISavailable for public use and Inspection at
the office of the City Clerk dunng the hours of 8 00 a m. and 5 00 P m prevailing
local tUT.e
(7-30-98 NRiNN 841949) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITVOFNOVI
LIBRARY BOARD AND PARKS &

RECREATION COMMISSION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are vacancies on the library Board and

Parks & RecreatIon CommiSSion. If you are interested in appointment to these"
boards, applications may be obtained from the City Clerk's Office, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road or by calling (248) 347-0456
(7-30 & 8-6-98 NRiNN 841950) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

IIp,'Dee,t •••7 P2 P7. SSPREE 2

NqTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

Maureen Fate and one great
grandson. Michael.

She was preceded in death by
her husband.

A memorial Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday, July 22 at Our
Lady of Victory Church with the
Rev. S. Jayanathan officiating.
Interment was in Rural Hill Ceme-
tery.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
charity of choice would be appreci-
ated by the family.

Mabel (Lauray) Preston.
Mrs. Gaab, a lifelong member of

the Novi area, retired from Ford
Motor Co. .

She is survived by son, Rollin F.
(Nancy) of Horton; sister, Carolyn
Parrish of Northville; nine grand-
children and 12 great grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Gaab was preceded in
death by her husband, William
Arthur.

Services were held on Wednes-
day, July 29 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. The Rev.
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon. First Unit-
ed Methodist church of Northville,
offiCiated. Interment was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.

Memorials to the Angela Hos-
pice. 14100 Newburgh, Uvonia, Ml
48154 would be appreciated,

JUANITA K. GAAB
Juanita K. Gaab, 84, of Novi

died July 25 at Angela Hospice in
Livonia. She was born Dec. 28.
1913, in Northville to Rollin C. and

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

ULTRASONIC FLOW METERS
Western Townships Utilities Authority is requesting proposals for complete
replacement of the two existing Marsh-McBirney area/velocity flow meters
with multi-path ultrasonic flow meters in both the 48" and 60" incoming
sewer interceptors at its Lower rouge facility located at 3501 Haggerty Road,
Canton, Michigan. Further, all necessary labor, materials, equipment,
training and maintenance are to be provided. Companies or individuals who
desire a copy of the proposal documents should contact:

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western'Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453-2793

All submittals must be received by August 14, 1998 at 11:00 a.m. A
public opening of the proposals will immediately follow the closing at the
Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan
Publish July 30, 1998 LB4 1 582

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Absentee Ballots for persons qualified to
vote by Absentee Ballot are available at the office of the Township Clerk, 41600 W.
SIX Mile Road, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4.30 p m. Monday through Fri-
day. You qualify If you:

• Are 60 years of age or older
• Expect to be absent from the community for the entire time the polls are open

7.00 a m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Are phySically unable to attend the polls WithOutthe assistance of another
• Cannot attend because of the tenets of your religion
• Have been appointed an election precinct Inspector In a precinct other than

the precinct you reside
• Are confined to jail awaiting analgnment or tnal
Apphcatlon for ballots to be mailed D:ll.!§1 be received by 2.00 p.m., EST, Satur-

day, August 1. The Township Clerk's Office will be open from 9.00 a m. to 2:00 p m
on Saturday, August 1for the purpose of iSSUingAbsentee Ballots.

Absentee Ballots may be applied for in person only and voted in the Township
Clerk's Office from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. EST on Monday, August 3, 1998. Please
call the Township's Clerk's Office at 348-5800, Ext. 4 If you have any questions
regarding Absentee Ballots.

Emergency Ballots will be issued on Election Day in accordance wrth the State
Law.

(7-30-98 NR 841948)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

, - I

NOTICE fO"THE RESIDENT6 OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ApplicatIons are being accepted for interested citIzens who Wish to be conSid-

ered for the Township's EthiCSCommrttee until 4:30 p m. on Friday, August 14, 1998.
Applications are available In the Clerk's Office.

The by-laws require that the Township conduct a lottery, and the draWing of the
names for the EthiCS Committee will take place on Thursday, August 20, 1998 at the
Board of Trustees regular monthly meeting.

(7-30-98 NR 841947)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

TOWNSHIP CLERK

Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 154 of 1943, as amended (the Township Zoning Act). notice IS hereby given that an ordinance
to amend the Zoning Ordinance regulating the development and use of land In the Charter Township of NorthVille has been adopt-
ed by the Township Board on July 16th. 1998, a summary of the regulatory effect of the orchnance arnendmentrs IS as follows'

Section 1a 34 Review. construction and maintenance of Wireless Communication Facilities
Amendments enacted for the follOWing
1 PrOVide for the location and approval of Wireless commUnication facdrhes as follows.
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2. Established standards and conditions applicable to wireless communication facilities, Including reqUirements for the follow-
Ing

• Location and design to be harmonious WIththe surrounding area
• Feasible co-location
• landscaping of utilitystructures
• Limiting height of the structures to minimum necessary
• SetbaCks form rasldentlal based upon lower height
• Access to the auppon structural for operation, maintenance, repair and Inspection
• Architectural compatabllltv for roof mounted structures
3. Outline application requfrements, Including a site plan, landscape pion, performance security, a map that Illustrates exlstl

and known proposed wireless communication faCilitiesand a co-location agreoment. ng
4 ReqUire adequate provision for removal of the facility by users and own.nII when use of the faCilityhas been discontinued
~' ~~e~~?o~t~~~:~: ~72r:;:e~u~~~ ~~~d'},u~:'?O~:~~~~ommunlcatlon facilities. .
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IND Districts

SUE A, HILLEBRAND,
'n:lWNSHIP CLERK
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School start date enrages parents
Continued from 1

of the 2.865 surveys mailed, were
returned.

In 1995, a survey conducted by
the Northville PTA Coordinating
Council showed similar findings.

Mary Rupley, who was a mem-
ber of the PTA when school
superintendent Dr. Leonard
Rezmierski asked the group to
conduct the latest survey, said
parents reported that the Christ-
mas break and spring break were
too long, while the mid-winter
break was unnecessary.

"These mini-breaks are
destructive. The days before the
breaks, you know the kids are
just goofing around, having par-
ties. When they come back they
just get readjusted to the sched-
ule and there's another break.
QUit chopping up the school
year.· Rupley said. "Michigan
doesn't have good weather much
of the year and we should be able
to use what we have and that's in
the summertime.·

She said many parents agreed.
"We were so heartened by the

fact that Dr. Rezmierski asked us
to conduct (the survey) but it's
clear to me they didn't take any of
the parents' concerns into con-
sideration when they made the
calendar," Rupley said. "I'm just
totally disgusted. My husband
and I have worked so hard in this
district in so many ways. I think
the calendar is one thing the par-
ents can speak of. They under-

"I'm just totally disgusted,
My husband and I have
worked so hard in this dis-
trict in so many ways, I
think the calendar is one
thing the parents can
speak of. They understand
it and it directly affects
their lives."

stand it and it directly affects
their lives."

The calendar and start date
weren't announced until contract
negotiations between the
Northville Education Association
and school administrators were
tentatively settled July 21.

"To wait to release the informa-
tion that we're starting in a
month is just
uncon-
scionable, "
Rupley said.

The Rupley
family has rent-
ed a cottage in
Frankfort at the
end of August
for the last
eleven years.
The start date
mfringes on
their trip this
year. but she
said she hasn't
yet canceled it.

"We've never
started this
early. Never. I
can't even think
straight because of this. It's so
irritating and it's opposite to what
the parents said. Opposite.·

But Roy Danley, the director of
personnel for the district who
represented the administration
dUring negotiations, said the start
date has hardly changed.

"It's not moved up. If you look
at last year and the year before

that it's the same calendar. Labor
Day is very late this year," Danley
Said.

In the 1995-96 school year,
students returned to class on
August 28. In 1996-97, the start
date was August 26.

"It's within one to two days
every year for the past, probably
six or seven years. I think the dis-

crepancy is
people looking
at Labor Day
that late and
that we started
the week before
Labor Day in
the past and
assuming that
would occur
again.· Danley
said. "It's basi-
cally the same
identical calen-
dar the district
has had for the
past six years,
maybe longer."

Although the
NEA and
administrators

settled on a three year contract,
they only planned the calendar
for the next two years, because
they anticipate changes m state
calendar requirements.

For the 1999-2000 school year,
Northville is reqUired to add a
staff development day. The start
date is set for August 23 that
year.

Mary Rupley
parent

By the year 2000-200 I, the
state will require all school dis-
tricts in Michigan to add 51
hours of student instruction to
the calendar, which will amount
to approximately six more days.

By 2006-2007, the state will
reqUire 190 days a year up from
182 currently, plus additional
hours within those days.

As the days are added, Danley
said the district will have to make
significant changes to the calen-
dar.

At that time internal breaks
may be reduced.

"We'll soon be to a position
where the traditional breaks will
be drastically modified from what
they are now," Danley said. "The
eventual goal that the governor
has announced is to have 210
days a year, which approaches
what the Japanese and some of
the European schools offer. I can
understand how people want to
start after Labor Day but they
don't want to go until the end of
June. Where do you make it up?"

Both sides must approve the
three year contract before it
becomes final. The NEA is tenta-
tively set to vote on it August 19
and the school board will vote
after that, most likely at the
August 25 meeting of the board of
education, according to Danley.

Danley said he doesn't antici-
pate any changes.

Nield retires from Diamond Automation post
James M. Nield has retired

from Diamond Automation In
Farmington,
after servmg
the company
for 32 years.

N i e 1 d
joined Dia-
mond in
1966 as a
sales engi-
neer, after
bel n g
employed
by Conti- Jim Nield
nental Can
Company. He became sales man-
ager m 1971 and president of the

company in 1975, before pur-
chasing Diamond in a leverage
buyout from Diamond Interna-
tional ill 1983.

Diamond manufactures high
speed egg processing, grading
and packing machines, along
with egg breaking and separating
systems.

The company does more than
$45 million ill annual sales with
equipment in 70 countries.

Nield holds patents in each of
its m~or product lines. has been
a speaker at trade functions
throughout the world. and is
chairman of several industry
organizations.

,".,,:_CJIY OF .NOVI
PUIIIII&:HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a publiCheann9 on Wednesday, AU9ust 19, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi
CiviCCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENDMENT 18.142: AN ORDINANCE TO ADD A DEFINITION OF
"ADULT DAY CARE CENTER" TO SECTION 201 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97·18.
AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO ADD SUBSEC-
TION 7 TO SECTION 302 TO SAID ORDINANCE AND TO ADD SUBSECTIONS 8
AND 9 TO SECTION 303 TO SAID ORDINANCE, TO PERMIT AN ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER IN A RA DISTRICT, AS A PRINCIPAL USE PERMITIED SUB-
JECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS.

All Interestedpersons are Invitedto attend. The proposed ordinance is available
for review at the Planning and Community Development Department. Verbal com-
ments Will be heard at the public hearing and any written comments must be
received by the Planning and Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road, NOVI,MI48375, until 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday,August 19, 1998.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(7-30·98 NRINN 841936) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 5, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
CIVICCenter 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MI to conSider WILLOWBROOK
FARM SUBDIVISION NO. 2 & 3, SP97-45, located east side of Meadowbrook
Road, between Grand River Avenue and Ten Mile Road, seeking Tentative Prelimi-
nary Plat approval and Woodlands and Wetland Pennlt approvals.

Nield and his Wife Martha, and
children Stacey and Jeff, have
been Northville residents for 26
years.

He has been president of the
Northville Swim Club, Chairman
of Boy Scout Troop 755 and is
active in many community

activities - most recently CENC
2000 for the new high school
bond issue.

Nield plans to devote time to
philanthropic interests, to groups
and individuals, and various pro-
jects in the Northville Communi-
ty.

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL COMPUTER TEST

. PRIMARY ELECTION TO
BE HELD ON AUGUST 4, 1998

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there Will be an offiCialtest of the computer
and computer program to be used by the City of NOVI,Michigan, for the Pnmary
Election to be held on Tuesday,August 4, 1998

The test Willbe conducted at 10.00 a.m. on Saturday,August 1, 1998 at the City
Clerk's Office, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI
(7-30-98 NRINN 841939) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
·j1· ... L J r ~ I '11 n'" > 11 ....r-~l ~ ~ I
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Township voters
to decide millage
at polls Nov. 4
Continued from 1

between current 15th District
State senator BIll Bul1ard and
39th House district Representative
Barbara Dobb. Both are running
on the Republican ticket.

City of Norihville residents have
been broken down into two
precincts. Precinct 1 residents
vote at Northville City Hall, while
Precinct 2 voters cast their ballots
at Amerman Elementary School.

The Township has 15 precincts:

• Precmcts 1, 3, and 15:
Moraine Elementary School

• Precincts 2, 8, 9, 13 and 14:
Silver Springs Elementary School

• Precincts 4, 7, 12, and 16:
Meads Mill Middle School

• Precinct 5: Kings Mill Club-
house

• Precmcts 6, 10 and 11: Wmch-
ester Elementary School

Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Voters who are in line by 8
p.m. will be permitted to cast bal-
lots in the election.

Uncertain about where to vote?
City residents should call (248)
349-1300, while township rest-
dents can call (248) 348-5800.
Maps illustrating dIStrict lines will
be posted on the day of the elec-
tion.

tion,· Hillebrand said. "We can't
count those ballots Into the total-
mg:

It's not just the millage which IS
being asked of voters, though.
Several key area legislative posi-
tions are being

Retiring 9th District state Sena-
tor Bob Geake (R-Northville) will
be leaving office in November. Five
individuals from the district are
seeking Geake's seat. Republicans
Thaddeus McCotter, Jim Ryan and
DeborahWhyman Will have their
names on the ballot. as will Demo-
cratic candidates Carol Poenisch
and Marc Susselman.

McCotter is currently sitting on
the Wayne County board of com-
rmssioners and Whyman is serving
in the 21st State Representative
district. Ryan is a senior project
manager with Horizon Enterpnses.

For the Democrats, Poemsch is
a Northville Township houseWife
and Susselman is an attorney for
a Southfield legal firm. Neither one
has sought office previously.

For the 20th State Representa-
tive district, incumbent Republi-
can Gerry Law will be facing fellow
Republican K.C. Mueller and
democrat Fred DiIacovo. Mueller
works as a real estate broker.

Norihville's Oakland County vot-
ers will be asked to choose from

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the City of NorthVille
that a Pnmary Election Will be held In the City of Northville, County of Wayne and ,
County of Oakland, State of Michigan on

TUESDAY,August 4, 1998
Polls Will be open from 7.00 a.m. to 8 00 P m. for the purpose of nominating

candidates for the follOWingoffices'
GOVERNOR
REPRESENTATIVEIN CONGRESS
STATESENATOR
STATEREPRESENTATIVE
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DELEGATETO COUNTY CONVENTION
TWO JUDGES - COURT OF APPEALS (OAKLAND CTY.)
TWO JUDGES - 3RD CIRCUIT (OAKLAND COUNTY)
ONE JUDGE - 6TH CIRCUIT COURT (WAYNECOUNTY)
JAIL MILLAGE RENEWAL - PROP "J" (WAYNECOUNTY)
CITY POLLING LOCATIONS'
Pct #1 - City Hall COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 215 W Main St
Pct. #2 - Amerman Elementary School- 847 N. Center 8t.

(7-23/30-98 NR 839380) DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF THE

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST
Notice IShereby given that the Public Accuracy Test for the August 4, 1998 Pri-

mary Election has been scheduled for Thursday, July 30, 1998 at 1'00 p.m at the
Township located at 41600 West Six Mile Road, NorthVille,Michigan 48167.

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to determine that the program(s) and
the election computers and tabulators, being used to tabulate the results of the elec-
tion, counts the votes In the manner prescnbed by law. The public IS welcome to
observe the Public Accuracy Test

(7-30-98 NR 841943)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 19, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENDMENT 18.141: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND FOOTNOTE a of
SUBSECTION 1602.4 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-18. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE SIZE AND PLACEMENT RESTRIC-
TIONS FOR AWNING AND PROJECTING SIGNS IN A TC-1 DISTRICT.

All Interested persons are Invitedto attend. The proposed ordinance is available
for revIew at the Planning and Community Development Department. Verbal com-
ments will be heard at the public heanng and any wntten comments must be
received by the Planning and Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road, NOVI,MI, 48375, until 5:00 p m. on Wednesday,August 19, 1998

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(7-30-98 NRINN 841937) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW,CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be held In
the City of Novi, County of Oakland, State of Michigan on TUESDAY, AUGUST 4,
1998 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the polling places listed below:
PRECINCT LOCATION ADDRESS

l' Meadowbrook Congregational Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
2 Meadowbrook Congregational Church 21355 Meadowbrook Road
3 Village Oaks Elementary School 23333 Willowbrook Road
4 Novi United Methodist Church 41671 Ten Mile Road
5 Orchard Hills Elementary School 41900 QUince
6 Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
7' Holy Family Catholic Church 24505 Meadowbrook Road
8 Hickory Woods Elementary School 30655 Novi Road
9 The Grand Court Novi 45182 West Road

10' Hickory Woods Elementary School 30655 Novi Road
11 Novi Christian School 45301 Eleven Mile Road
12 Novi Middle School 25299 Taft Road
13 Faith Community Presbytenan Church 44400 West Ten Mile Road
14' Novi Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mile Road
15 Novi Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mile Road
16 Thorton Creek Elementary School 46180 West Nine Mile Road
17' Novi Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mile Road

, New Voting Location
For the purpose of nominating candidates of all participating political parties for

the following offices:
State Governor
Congressional Representative in Congress
Legislative State Senator & State Representative
County County Commissioner

And nominating candidates partiCipating in the Non-Partisan Primary Election
for the following office:

Circuit Court JUdge (non-incumbent position)
And for the purpose of electing Delegates to the County Convention of the

Republican, Democratic and Reform Parties.
Absentee Ballots for said election are avaliable to qualified electors at the Office

of the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. The deadline for receiving applications
for ballots to be mailed is Saturday,August 1, 1998 from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Persons qualilled to vote by absentee ballot may obtain an absentee ballot untli
4:00 p.m. Monday, August 3, 1998. This ballot must be voted in person In the City
Clerk's Office.
(7-30-98 NRINN 841938) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

(7·30·98841933)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

IR r1JfR'=~REm"~OO
LOCA MAP - ,'.-

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments w.1I1be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be recelV6dby the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 until
5:00 p.m. Wednesday, August 5, 1998. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY,
(7-30-98 NRINN 841934) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of Novi, •
on Wednesday,August 19. 1998 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road, NOVl,MI shall conSiderZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.576 FOR POS-
SIBLE REZONING FROM RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE (R-A) TO COMMUNITY •
BUSINESS DISTRICT (B-2) OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DIS-
~
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OROINANCE NO. 18.576

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 576
CITY Or NO\tt MICHIGAN

ADOP1EO BY 11iE alY COUNC1l _

CLIRK......
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at

the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 until 5:00
p,m., Wednesday,August 19, 1998.

Go the
Distance

;tfa£: a fJ!lu'Cl(CI!

CaUl-800- 10UR-888
1-800·868,7888

Or visit www.diabetes.org/tour

.A. a cycling evanl 01
AAoAmerlCan Diabetes Auoclatlon.

Call 1-800- TOUR-888

http://www.diabetes.org/tour
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OPINION"

We reconnnend 'Yes' vote
for township nrillage plan
Should voters renew the public

safety millage and add enhance-
ment funds? Should voters sup-

port additional funding for shared ser-
vices - Parks and Recreation, Senior
Citizens programs, and Northville
Youth Assistance? Should voters
approve funding for land acqUisition
and development of parks?

Voters are being asked these funda-
mental questions as they ponder the
ments of the township's eight-year,
6.34-mill ballot proposal, which will be
decided at the polls Aug. 4.

We believe the answer to all of those
"questions is YES, but not without
.some qualificatiOns. The township's
recently enacted Special Assessment
Distnct should not be expanded into
already developed areas - essentially
taxing reSIdents twice for the same
level of service.

Nor should the proceeds from this
:nuIlage request be used to construct a
:tavish new community center, which is
'currently bemg studied by a commit-
tee organized by township officials.

What WIll taxpayers receive for the
additional funding? Well the lion's
share of the tax Increase would go
towards publIc safety (police and fire).
The department's request for addition-
al funding is essentially a reflection of
a growing population. The fire depart-
ment, which has had to tangle with
two major fires withIn the last year, is
using fire fighting eqUipment that is
30-plus-years-old - well beyond the

.recommended lifespan. Because of the
increase In fIre and emergency runs
the department also needs to aggres-
sively hire new firefighters.

The Pollee department has seen an
overall increase in actIvity, putting

:strains on the department's abIlity to
keep patrol offIcers on the street.

We believe and increase in funding
for public safety makes perfect sense if
we want to maintain the level of ser-
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vice currently prOVided by our police
and fire departments.

Next are the shared services. We
begin with Parks and Recreation, and
although the services provided by this
department are not conSidered essen-
tial, they do improve the quality of our
lives and are conSidered important in
maintaining the character of our com-
munity.

We belIeve the Parks and Recreation
Department has issued a fair request.
Along with the addition of program-
ming, the department is requesting
three-quarters of I mill for four years
to fund park land acquisition and
development. We believe the acqUiSi-
tion of park land is important if this
community is serious about improving
the quality of life for residents for
years to come.

Improvements to Senior citizens pro-
grams are also part of the shared ser-
vices question. The department would
like to improve the quality of service to
his grOWing membership and we
believe that the small funding request
would do wonders for the department
and would improve the quality of lives
for all senior citIzens in our communi-
ty.

Last but not least is Northville Youth
Assistance. This shared services seems
to reaching out to more troubled teens
each year, and if city and township
residents are indeed serious about
supporting programs that offer assis-
tance to these youths, than NYA's
funding request should be approved
wi.thout thought.

In the final analysis, Northville
Township taxpayers are faced with a
decision about where their priorities
lie. Is it important for the township to
continue to Improve and provide better
services for current and future resi-
dents? If so, the vote must be YES on
Aug. 4 .

.We endorse McCotter,
Poenisch., Law, Bullard
There may be three seasoned

politIcians vying for voter
approval in the Republican

primary for the Nmth DIstrict senate
seat, but only one stands out as the
best person to represent Northville city
and township - Thaddeus McCotter.

Opposing McCotter for the Republi-
can nomination Aug. 4 are Deborah
Whyman. a state representative who
has met her term limit, and Jim Ryan.
state representative looking to move to
a senate seat.

McCotter, a Livonia reSident who has
represented the city and township as a
Wayne County CommiSSIOner, is known
around here as a competent legislator
who often finds himself m the minority
on county issues.

On the Demorratic side Northvi11e's
Carol Poenisch and Marc Susselman
are vying for the senate seat.

Because she is Willing to voice her
opinion on issues that concern our
communities Carol Poenisch gcts our
endorsement.

Poenisch also believes thoughtful
development Will protect land and save
the beauty of natural resources. She
opposes closing Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, supports merging
probate and circuit couris, believes
young offenders of violent crimc
should be tried as adults, and sup-
ports qualifications for persons Wish-
ing to carry concealed weapons.

Voters liVing in Northville Township
and Waync County Northvillc will
·ehoose between incumbent Gerald
Law and Plymouth Township trustee
K,C. Mueller in balloting for the 20th
District House scat.
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We're encouraging voters to select
Gerald Law at the polls Aug. 4.

He has been extremely responsive to
the needs of our communities in the
areas of education. tax reform. and
roads. He has also been an advocate
for the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.

He supports building juvenile prison
for young offenders of violent crime,
does not support school vouchers,
supports reqUiring uniformity among
all county gun boards, and supports
merger of probate and circuit courts.

Our endorsement for the 15th Senate
District comes with a qualification.

We're again urging voters to select
Willis Bullard at the polls Aug. 4.

Bullard faces current state Repre-
sentative Barbara Dobb in the Repub-
lican primary.

As was the case two years ago
Bullard has more experience than
Oobb. But his attacks on the
state's Freedom of Information Act
casts a pall on his first term senate
record.

Barbara Dabb is a lukewarm legisla-
tor at best. and her views on issues
seem somewhat vague. Just as in her
last at tempt to secure the approval of
voters for this senate seat, Oobb does
not display the real leadership quali-
ties or experience voters are looking
for.

Bullard, however, does possess the
experience and leadership qualities
the communities of the 15th state sen-
ate district need. Voters would be best
servcd by selecting Willis Bullard as
the Republican nominee for the 15th
District Senate scat Aug. 4.
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We shouldn't shoot the messenger
Boy, am I glad I'm not in Dave

Bolitho's shoes right now.
Bolitho. the assistant superinten-

dent for administrative services for
Northville Public Schools, has the
unenViable task of managing all of the
construction projects funded by last
year's $61.5 million bond initiative.

The projects number close to 100,
including the construction of the new
Northville High School, but for
Bolitho, juggling that many projects at
once may not necessarily be the hard
part.

You see, Dave only has $61.5 million
to spend and just weeks after the cere-
monial ground breaking at the new
high school site, it looks as if that
amount isn't going to be enough to
complete the many other projects on
his list.

So as the bids for work come in,
Bolitho has had to break the bad news
to school board members. Last week
he told the board that construction
and renovation projects at three ele-
mentary schools are already seriously
over-budget.

Down the list he went - Air condi-
tioning at Moraine Elementary School
is $411,000 over budget; the addition
of six classrooms at Silver Springs Ele-
mentary School is $150,000 to
$200,000 over budget; and projects at
Amerman Elementary School are
$135,000 over-budget as well.

The solution, Bolitho explained,
would be to use almost half of the por-
tion of the district's $3.8 million
Durant windfall.

And remember, the dIStrict hasn't
even begun construction for the new
high school.

In fairness to Dave, we need to look
back about a year ago. The school
board, still smarting over the defeat of

Robert
Jackson

the bond project~ that were promised
voters could fall by the wayside.

And that is unacceptable.
But it is also unacceptable to grill

Bolitho for the heavy cost overruns.
Bidding small projects in today's mar-
ket is very expensive because with so
much construction going on in the
metro-Detroit area, most contractors
already have more than enough pro-
Jects.

The contractors who don't have
much work, subsequently. can bid
much higher knowing the school dis-
trict needs to get the work done. and
done qUickly.

It's a simple concept we allleaITled
in our high school economics class -
the law of supply and demand.

There is hope, however. Bolitho said
the high school project has brought in
bids that are under what the district
budgeted for because the multi-million
dollar, long-term project is more
attractive to contractors.

That could mean that the $61.5 mil-
lion target is still attainable.

Granted, the chance is slight. and I
can understand board trustee Dick
Brown's concern. Itwould be nice to
use some of the Durant money on
other things. But in the final analysis,
it may be the Durant money that saves
the day.

Whatever the case, the board needs
to live With the decision it made more
than a year ago.

And as for Dave, well board mem-
bers need to remember that he's only
delivering the message, and deSpite
how bitter it may taste, there's not a
lot he's going to be able to do about it.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
Northville Record.. You can reach him at
349-1700 or by email at
jackson@hLhomecommnet.

In Focus by John Heider

the fIrst bond initiative. deCided to
bring the proposal back to the voters.
Even though some time had passed
from the fIrst election, board members
chose, against conventional wisdom, to
keep the request at the initial funding
level- $61.5 million.

'The board consciously decided not
to raise the $61.5 million any higher
when it went to the vote a second time.
If we would have raised it the 6 per-
cent it would have netted us $3 million
more," Bolitho SaId. "Weknew it would
be tight."

Tight indeed.
With that ill mind, it should corne as

no surprise to board members that the
cost of construction ill today's dollars
is a bit higher. Following that logiC,
one could surmise that $61.5 million
will not fund everything on the list.

Enter the Durant settlement.
Now. I can appreciate that board

members would like to keep some of
this money around for awhile. I can
also understand that other programs
could flourish if some of the Durant
proceeds were used.

Heck - I can even appreCiate the
board's desire to illcrease the fund
balance.

But the fact of the matter is, unless
they use the Durant proceeds, some of

I'll be dogged
A youngster is greeted by a trio of collies during Northville's Fourth of July Parade. There were dozens of
dogs who joined their human friends in the parade.

Should you accept this assignment.
If you've ever watched the old "Mis-

sion Impossible" series on television.
you're familiar with the line - "Your
assignment, should you choose to
accept it is ...h

Well, it doesn't always work that
way here at the newspaper. Managing
Editor Mike Malott says something
like "I think this would be a great
assignment, Carol, I've been wanting
somebody to do this story for quite a
while" i.e. I won't take no for an
answer, now get right on it.

So one Tuesday morning I hung out
with Novi's road repair crew for an
upcoming story,

I don't think I would have come up
With this story, but It turns out it was
a good idea.

I learned a few things I didn't know
about. such as why It only looks like
there's more guys not working, or
hardly working, than working.

I'd been with the crack seal crew for
almost an hour and had just inqUired
about the pipe wrapping on the rubber-
ized compound applicator when a few
minutes later, the pipe sprung a leak.

As a puddle of hot compound began
to build up on the road, the guys
grabbed some boxes to contain Hie
mess.

This problem would mean shutting
down for the day until a ncw hose
could be purchased. In the meantime,

Carol
Dipple
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ments and was told our photographer
John Heider could take all the photos
he wanted.

A similar type of thing happened
that day too.

As soon as the medical examiner
heard that a news crew was in the
morgue, he came down to give us
instructions on what types of photos
were acceptable to use in our newspa-
per, and which were not.

It was also such a slow day the
employees told me I could come back
anytime, thinking maybe I had some-
thing to do with their light work load.
Once again, I didn't have anything to
do with it. A slow day Is good for
statistics though.

You never know where I may turn
up next.

If you've seen something going on
around town that you've been wonder-
ing about, give me a call. Maybe it's a
story others would like to read about
too.

If you are in an Interesting line of
work that you think other readers
would like to hear about, call me
about that too.

I make no guarantees about being
able to get you off work early or being
able to telepathically cause eqUipment
malfunctions.

Carol Dipple is tllefeature editor for
tile Nortllville Record and Novi News.
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the crew foreman Tim Wright thought
they would head back to the garage
and tackle some eqUipment mainte-
nance.

A 90 degree day and they had to cut
It short. Gee guys. I hope I didn't jinx
it for you.

Hoping for another breakdown, they
inVited me back. Really, guys, it was
just a coincidence.

Another assignment this year
Involved hanging out with a young
pathology assistant at the Wayne
County Medical Examiners Office.
This one came across my desk so I
pursued it.

I'm not sure I knew what to expect
but I thought going down to Detroit's
morgue anc1learnlng about a patholo-
gy assistant's Job would be pretty
interesting. I made all the arrange-
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August isn't the time to hold elections
"Sec. 534. A general plimary of all political

parties ... shall be held in every election
precinct in this state on the Tuesday after
the first Monday in August before every gen-
eral Novemberelection... ."

So speaks the electoral law of the State of
Michigan. And, to quote Charles Dickens in
OliverTwist, "Ifthe law supposes that, ... the
law is an ass ... ."

Certainly, anybody contemplating the pli-
mary election next Tuesday must wonder
just why we in Michigan have chosen to
place this significant voting day in early
August. Kids are out of school, often in camp
or making things tough at home for parents.
Parents, in turn, are either on vacation or
wishing they were. The weather is hot, often
humid. The sweet corn is coming in, or else
the season would have nothing whatsoever
to recommend it.

But as a season to prick up the public
conscience and spark voter interest? Well ...
forget it. That's why voter turnout is so low.

It turns out we have held our primary elec-
tions in early August at least since 1954,
when the major state laws on elections were
codified.It's no secret that August is a lousy
time to hold primary elections. So how come
we continue to do it?

Because it's in the interests of determined,
organized interest groups, which have
learned that the dog days ofAugust are won-
derful times to turn out the motivated faith-
ful minolity at times of general public politi-
cal boredom and so achieve disproportionate
influence on the public political life of our
state.

In the old days, it used to be the solid

Phil
Power

business constituency represented by the
MichiganChamber of Commerce.Then orga-
nized labor, especially the UAW,discovered
that the rank and fIlecould be turned out in
early August, especially as plants were often
shut down for model changeover. School
folks, both administrators and teachers
unions, discovered the same thing, only to
be joined in recent years by the Christian
right wing, everVigilant.

Put all these together, and there is no way
this particular law is going to get changed,
no matter how sensible it would be to hold
primary elections in Mayor September.

This recital is of particular concern to the
three Democratic candidates for governor
who face the judgment of the voters next
Tuesday. The subtle, complex dynamics of
voter turnout in August primary election
time will likelydetermine the result.

GeoffreyFieger,who earned early notoriety
by being Jack Kevorkian's lawyer, has been
the surprise of the campaign. His bombastic
rhetoric ("snivelingweasel," "barnyard mis-

cegenation") has succeeded in cutting
through the general boredom, to the point
that he has partially succeeded in making
his opponents look like Tweedle Dum and
TweedleDee.

The problem for Fieger, who hopes to get
substantial support in Detroit, is that the
electorate in that city is preoccupied Withthe
contest over gambling casino licenses
between MayorDennis Archer and business-
man Don Barden. That struggle has to do
With serious things - turf, power - which
have nothing to do Withthe trivial matter of
who will face Gov.John Engler in November.

Larry Owen, the designated front runner
by Virtue of lockmg up the most endorse-
ments of party and organized labor
grandees, has only one problem. The UAW
leadership - understandably - is much,
much more interested in the strike against
General Motors than it is in turning out the
faithful for Owen's electoral success.

Only Doug Ross, who has been struggling
to propose new ideas in earnest attempt to
break through the prevailing media pre-
sumption that there is nothing going in on
this campaign, has developeda constituency
that is not heavily cross-cut by turf wars.

Weshall see.
In any case, please do vote. Especially in

August primaries, one vote can make a big,
bIg difference.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
mun.ications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com.

Lawsuit a needless waste 'of time, money
As is now well known, NorthvilleTownship

and approximately 26 of its residents made
the unfortunate decision to sue Northville
Public Schools over the construction of its
new high school.

Northville Public Schools believes it is
important for the public to understand the
events which preceded the filingof this suit,
the present status of this dispute, and the
district's plans for proceeding with construc-
tion.

On June 9, 1997, voters approved the sale
of $61.5 million in bonds by the district to
pay for infrastructure and technology
improvements. Approximately $48 million
was earmarked for the construction of a new Guest Column
high school on land already owned by the
district. schools "...has sole and exclusive jurisdic-

On June 23, 1997, the board of education tion over the review and approval of plans
authorized the formation of a high school and specifications for the construction,
design team comprised of staff, students, reconstruction, or remodelmg of school

tparents :m.q,.COJI!!~I.!1!!!tymembers. to }Usure _ ~JUildin~s use~}2r_ ~~s~ructional or n0.o-
all interested persons.were givenan opportu- mstructIOnal school pUrposes and of SIte
nity to assist in. designing the new high- plans for those school buildings."
SChoolbuilding and site. In spite of this clear state law, township

Membership on the design team was open offiCialscontinued to demand that the dis-
to all members of the community and was trict change its new high school site plan.
publicized in the local media and school The district and its experts spent countless
newsletters. A total of 87 people took advan- hours attempting to satisfy these demands
tage of this opportunity. and, in fact, voluntarily made numerous

The design team worked with the district's changes to the site plan in the spirit of being
architect and construction manager, over good neighbors. In all cases, the district has
several months and 21 meetings, to deSign met or exceeded all ordinances that relate to
the building and site requirements presented safety issues. The district refused, however,
ill the bond application and approved by the to make changes to the site plan which
state Department of Treasury. The design would (a) fundamentally affect the educa-
team's schematic deSIgn recommendation tional program offered to students or (b) in
was approved by the board on Sept. 8, 1997. any way delay construction of the new high
On March 9, 1998, the board ,~pprovedthe school. _
design team's design development phase Unfortunately, the township and some of
report. its residents decided to sue the district in

Over the last several months, the district Wayne County Circuit Court and asked
has received several communications from Judge Kathleen MacDonald to prevent the
Northville Township and certam township district from beginning construction on the
residents either requesting or demanding new high school until township zoning ordi-
that the new high school building and site be nances were satisfied. On June II, 1998,
changed. In response, the district informed Judge MacDonal? ?enie~ ~he t?wnship's
the township of a Michigan statute which ~eque~t for a 'pre~lI~m~ ~Junction, agree-
provides that the state superintendent of mg Withthe dIStricts pOSItionthat the above

Leonard
Rezmierski

state statute clearly exempted the district
from having to complywith township zoning
ordinances.

In making her ruling, Judge MacDonald
specificallystated that she did not believe it
was likely the township was going to succeed
on the merits of its laWSUIt.

The practical effect of Judge MacDonald's
ruling is that the district may proceed with
construction of the new high school. This is
important because the need for a new facili-
ty, along with steadily rising construction
costs, has put great pressure on the district
to complete the new hIgh high school on
schedule and within budget.

Any further delays will ultimately cause
the new high school to be diminished in size
and features, thereby permanently redUcing
the scope and quality of educational pro-
grams offeredto students.

As an educational institution which seeks
to have its graduates become "world class
citizens," the district stri~es to conduct its
affairs in an open, honest, and responsible
manner which it believes is demanded by the
citizens of this community.

The district believes it has acted in the
best interests of the entire commumty
throughout all of the foregOingevents and
Will continue to do so after the new high
school is opened in the Fall 2000.

To date, the district has spent over
$29,000 defending this action; funds which
otherwise would have been available to pro-
vide educational opportunities for students.

This amount will increase needlessly if the
township and reSidents continue to pursue
the lawsuit. In light of the recent announce-
ment by the MichiganTownship Association
of their intent to join this lawsuit and to con-
tribute funds to NorthvilleTownship for legal
fees, it appears this suit will cost Northville
School District even more.

It is time for the parties to put this matter
behind them, and return to the business of
making Northville both a community and a
school district ofwhich we all can be proud.

Dr. Leonard R. Rezmierski is the superin-
tendent of Northville Public Schools.

Letters to the Editor

Letter writer questions new school schedule
er's training, our son had his Mon-
goosebicyclestolen from the high
school.

Before we had a chance to
make a police report, your news-
paper included a paragraph in
tlIe July 16 edition about a Mon-
goosebicycletlIat had been found
in tlIe bushes near CookeMiddle
School.

When we provided the descrip-
tion of the bike to the NorthvIlle
Police, they immediately had us
follow them to the DPW yard.
where our grateful son could
retrievethe bike he had purchased
with his own moneyJust the year
before.

Weattempted to obtain the won-
derful lady's name and address
who had called the police and
reported the bike, but she wishes
to remain anonymous,

So,wewouldlike to publiclysay
thank you to her and The
Northville Record for assisting us
in locatingour son's bike.

Keith,Debbie,and MikeJones

protest voice (however small)
against the development of yet
another strip mall/shopping cen-
ter/grocerystore at EightMileand
Beck.Whetherlocalresidents real-
ize it or not, it is sure to both
make surrounding residential
property values plummet, and
clime, noise, and vandalism rise.
Here's hoping the Novi Planning
Commissionwill show some com-
mon sense and restraint on this
one, and ash can the developer's
petition,

on June 20 and 21, and to all tlIe
businesses and residents who
helpedmake it a success.

Our impressionof the show can
be expressed in just one word:
"excellent."The organization was
in place, the setup was flaWless.
the volunteers answeredour ques-
tions qUickly,the people came to
buy our art. and the weather was
perfect.

Thank you to all who made this
show a success for downtown
Northville.Welookforwardto par-
ticipatingin nextyear's show.

Paul Phelps
VicePresident,Artist

Police news helps
parent recover bike

Tothe editor:
I was reading twoarticles in last

week's Northville Record when a
solution suddenly came to me.
Perhaps if there wasn't a whole
week off before next Christmas
and perhaps if there wasn't a full
week of February winter break,
schoolwouldn'tneed to start three
weeks into August (with a scant
four weeks notice, no less) and
wouldn't need to end halfwayinto
June.

Perhaps then the school system
wouldn't be hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars over budget (and
considering dipping into other
funds) for air conditioning that
wouldn'tbe needed.

KathrynH, Peltier

Please, no more
strip malls

John and LynneLane

Art in the sun
was excellent

Tothe editor:
On behalfofour company,Com-

munity Stained Glass Inc., I would
like to express our appreciation to
the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce for sponsoring the Art In
The Sun art and craft show held

Tothe editor:
Wewish to take a moment and

say "Thank You" for the police
report feature in your newspaper,
Several weeks ago, while at driv-Tothe editor:

Just a short note to lodge my

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes lellers to the editor. We ask, however, thai they be Issue-orlented, limited to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone

number of the writer. The writer's name may be withheld from pUblication If the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job, The writer requesllng
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances, Submltlellers for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper, We reserve the right to edltlellers for brevity, clarity,

libel, taste and relevance, This policy Is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
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MIDWEST
CARPET BROKERS

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service

cial & Residential
.>h i N '>v Hi /

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West of Farmillgton Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 11-6· Sal. 12-5· Sun. & !\'Ion. By appl. only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: 11871 Beiden· Livonia(754) 421-5720

Monday - Friday
11 am - 2 pm

Play 9 or 18 Holes - WITH FREE CART
9 Holes .....$1500 18 Holes ..... $2500

SENIORS - Mon - Fri
Before 11 am with Cart

$200018 Holes .
Please Callfor Tee Times

810-227-4541

Put a Ray of SunBhine Into
Someonef5 Life!

• Free towing
• Any Con,Ution "

L841244

l0406M

The Elegant Retirement Community in Plymouth ••
We1reNew in the Neighborhood ...
located on Northville Road, south of Five Mile, we
offer elegant luxury apartments &. the services to provide
you an exciting retirement lifestyle, Consider our two rental programs:

Independent living
• 30 meals monthly
• Bi-weekly housekeeping
, Weekly flat linen service
• Electricity, heat and water
, 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation
• Planned activities

Independence Plus
, 3 meals dally
• Dally housekeeping
, Weekly personal laundry
• Electricity, heat and water
• 24-hour staffing
• Personal Assistance
, Linen ServIce

- Models Open Dally -

Space is Limited
Call for a free color brochure or

to schedule a personal tour.
800-803-5811

Marketing by l' M One Ltd,

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com.
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save 20-S()o/()
& more during this great

annual eventl

If you've had your heart set on that
special living room. dining room. bedroOm
or accessory .. · buY it now during our "Heart'S
Desire'''' Sale & get the best savings of the year!

While you're in Register to Vlin
FREE FURNITURE!

( register before 5 p.m.
saturday Au9 1stJ
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Crew members like Marc Tolsdorf go through one pair of work boots each summer because of the intense heat of both
the torch and applicator used in the hot patch road repair. Right: Bob West uses the torch to remove old tar, debris,
and moisture from cracks that have formed in the road surface.

Crew leader Tim Wright, right, puts the hot tar applicator hose into a box to contain
the spill caused by the hose springing a leak, that stalled the patching efforts for

morning.

ummer has been the hottest on
d. Some employees may be
ful they have jobs which keep
in an air conditioned building.

hen there's a road repair crew in
at says one of the perks of the job is

outdoors.
f course, they operate equipment that can

melt skin instantly. Their boots literally fall
apart. Motorists sometimes drive by shouting
obscenities.

Welcometo a day in the life of a City of Novi
Department of Public Works road repair crew.

The repair crew was using a hot rubberized
compound to seal cracks in a stretch of road
behind West Oaks Mall in mid-July.

Combine the record-breaking temperatures
with equipment that generates even more
heat and you have a crew of seven men who,
out of necessity, switch assignments about
every hour to hour and a half.

When you see a crew member sitting in a
pick up truck, you may think, "What a cushy
job: But he may have just finisi}ed a shift on
the torch or applicator eqUipment. The guy
holding the stop sign or \\raving the direction-
al flag has not been doing that all day. He
also takes turns on the torch and applicator.

Starting pay is $7.50 an hour for seasonal
workers with returning college students
eaming$8.

The road repair foreman, Mike Deaton,
periodically drives to the site.

"He handles all work assignments and
keeps track of the crews," said Craig Smith,
DPWsuperintendent.

Tim Wright, the crew leader, is on the site
at all times.

The day begins as the crew checks in at 6

a.m. to start up the double boiler machine
which heats the rubberized compound. It
takes one and a half hours to get the machine
up to operating temperature. Boxes totaling
about 1,000 pounds of rubberized compound
which will be used throughout the day are
loaded into the truck. About 200 pounds of
propane is reqUired each day to power both
the torch and applicator machines.

The crew heads out to the road at 7:30 a.m.
and works until 2:30 or 3:30 p.m. depending
on the weather.

The maintenance program of applying the
hot patch follows the pavement improvement
program where patches of concrete have been
cut out and replaced.

"I like to follow behind that pavement
improvement program with these guys, they
seal up the pavement good," Smith Said.

Certain roads are targeted each year and
Smith says to go through the entire city takes
between three and four years.

Bob West was working the torch, which
puts out between 375,000 to 400,000 BTUs.
The exhaust gas is 2,200 degrees.

West wore the reqUired ear muffs, safety
glasses, hat, safety vest, long sleeve shirt and
pants, and protective boots.

"For this crew, that's about the nastiest
because of the heat by your feet,• Wright said.

The torch blows all the debris and moisture
out of the cracks to be sealed, sometimes
embedding it into the operator's work boots.

West alternates with the driver of the pick
up truck who is pulllng the torch's generator
at a snall's pace. The hotter the day, the more
often they switch.

"Just being outside is what I like. I like
doing different stuff every day, that is the

rs during the hottest days of the year with
"materials that generate thousands of degrees

n t~~ literally melt the soles off their boots as they
wage war against cracks and potholes.
They're the City of Novi's road repair crew.

Left: Bob West is required
to wear a protective vest and boots;
safety vest, glasses and ear mUffs; and
long sleeve shirt and pants when work-
ing the torch which has an exhaust gas
of 2,200 degrees. Above: Marc Tolsdorf
works the applicator on a road behind
Novi's West Oaks Mall to apply the rub-
berized compound which is 370
degrees.

nice part about it," West said.
West, who lives in Wixom, has done road

repair work in previous summers for the City
of Wixom, but never on a Novicrew. He plans
on going to Oakland University in the fall.

Sitting in the truck is no picnic. There Is no
air conditioning. The trucks are constantly
overheating because they have to be kept
running.

"With the temperature up yoo're not getting
enough airflow through the radiator to cool
the system down properly," Wright said.
"We'vehad a lot of problems with overheating
this year:

Sometimes the guys have to take off their
boots whlle in the truck to hasten their cool-
ing time.

"If you are real careful you can make (the
boots) last one summer," Wright Said. "They

are just junk after that.'
Wright has been working this type of road

repair since the city bought the machine
eight or nine years ago. Dean Reed, Marc
Tolsdorf and Jerry Orchard have been with
the crew for about three years.

Novi resident Ben Bedard. one of three sea-
sonal crew members, is working for Novi's
road repair crew for the first time this sum-
mer. He plans on gomg back to school to pur-
sue a degree in crimmal justice.

"I've never been indoors," Bedard said. "r
like being outdoors. "

Reed was driving the truck which pulls the
hot patch double boiler machine. Marc
Tolsdorf was follOwingbehind with the hot
patch appllcator.

One part of the double boiler contains hot
oil which is kept at 550 degrees. The other is
75 gallons of rubberized compound that
comes out of the applicator wand at 370
degrees.

"When the kettle starts getting low we
throw a couple of boxes of compound in and
bring it back up to level," Wright said. "We
don't have to shut down and wait for it to
melt. There is still enough material Inside to
keep right on working.

"Ifyou get any of that on your skin it bonds
instantly," Wright said.

The applicator's hose is wrapped in a thick
yellow fire proof material which acts as a heat
shield and a protective coating for the speCial

Story by f~AIUn.J)II)I)U~• Photos by .JOHN 11I~II)JUl
Continued on 5
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graduate cum laude WIth a mas-
ter's degree in management.
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Ion Campus

REBECCA J. ANDERSON, a
chemistry major at Hillsdale
College, was named to the Dean's
List for the '98 spIing semester.

Anderson has completed her
sophomore year. She is very active
in campus and charitable activi-
ties, and has been on the Dean's
List every semester. She plans to
enter the field of medicine.

Anderson is the daughter of Jill
Anderson of Northvllle. She i$ a
1996 graduate of Northville High
School.

MARY ELIZABETH HUBERT, a
junior at St. Mary's College, South
Bend, Ind., has been named to the
academic honors list for the spIing
semester. To be selected, a student
must acIueve at least a 3.4 grade
point average on a 4,0 scale.

Hubert is tIle daughter of Urban
and Maryane Hubert of Northville.

Named to the Dean's LIst for
wmter semester at Ferris State
Up.iversity was CHARTIER D.
AIMONE of Northville.

:Students acIueving a 3.5 or bet-
ter grade point average receive this
r~ogrntion.

:rhe following students from
NElrthvilie earned a 3.5 or better
gnade point average for spring
semester at Michigan State
Up.iversity: TIMOTHY JAMES
BEEMER, sophomore, horHcul-
hire; DANIEL S. BELANGER,
sgphomore, packaging; LANCE
ALAN BETHELL, sophomore, gen-
eeal business administration;
GREG F. BROWN, senior, mechan-
ic8.I engineering; JOEL PATRICK
CAROLAN. senior, packaging;
NATHAN M. CONNELL, senior.
electrical engineering; KRISTIN
PAIGE DOMERACKI, junior,
Ep.gIish; MARK E. FAGNANI,
senior, computer science;
BETHANY SUE GENGLER, sernor,
pqlitical theory and constitutional
democracy; MATHIAS LAWRENCE
GOEBEL. junior, finance; LAUREN
GRAVES, freshman, education;
RONALD C. HACKETT. sopho-
mhre, finance; MELISSA B.
~. junior, special education-
learning disabilities; KATRINA
NOELLE HECKEMEYER, senior,
cl'temistry: AMY LYNN HEPLER.
freshman, psychology; PAUL A.
H~RTLEIN. junior. engineering
arts; JAMES ROBERT HOLMAN.
junior, marketing; SARAH A.
HOWLAND, senior, horticulture;
LAURIE ANNE HRYDZIUSZKO,
sophomore. political science-
pf,elaw; KRISTINA RUTH
JUNTUNEN. sophomore. James
Madison-no major; MARSHA
L~NN KELLER, •. sQP):lg,more,
finance; CATHERINE ANN KULP.
freshman. LBS mathematics;
JOSEPH WILLIAM LEO, sopho-
more, audiology and speech sci-
ences; MARK THOMAS LEO.
senior, supply chain management;
JEFFREY S. LOWER, junior, gen-
eral business administration-
prelaw; PATRICIA LUCIA
MAZZOLA, freshman, English;
SCOTT R. MEININGER. sopho-
more, history; RYAN M. MOAK.
senior, finance; RISA G. ORAM,
senior, environmental studies and
appIicatlOns; MARK LANE
RITTER. senior, accounting;
VICTORIA ANNE SANOCKI.
sophomore, chemical engineeIing;
STEPHANIE LYNNE SCHIMPF,
senior. animal science; JUSTIN R.
SCHLANSER. sophomore, LBS
zoology; ELLEN L. SCIBA., sopho-
more, English; BRADLEY J.
SMITH, junior. economics;
NATALIE ANNE SOMMERMAN,
sophomore. LBS blOlogy-field of
concent; BEN SZOSTEK. sopho-
more. marketing; RODNEY OWEN
THOMPSON. sophomore. general
business administration-prelaw;
DAVID F. VOCK. senior, packag-
ing; ANA JUDITH WOLKE, fresh-
man. preveterinary; MATTHEW
WILLIAM YAGEMAN, junior, Intro-
duction studies in social science;
and DANIEL SHAW
ZUMBRUNNEN, senior, East Asian
languages and culture.

Western Michigan University has
awarded the WMU Academic
Scholarship to DAN COLLIGAN of
Northville.

Colllgan was selected for his aca-
demic achievement of a 3.8 or bet-
ter grade point average, and attain-
ing an American College Test score
of at least 25.

Colligan graduated from Novi
High School.

JULIE MEREDITH WEIX of
Northville recently graduated from
Miami University-Ohio with a
bachelor of science degree in busi-
ness.

ERIC SWIETLIK received Dean's
List honors from Kettering
University where he is majoring in
mechanical engineering. He is also
serving as president of his class for
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity,

SWietlik. a 1997 graduate of
Northville High School, is the son
of Sue and David SWietllk,

Northville students from the
April '98 class at Walsh College
who received their degrees in com·
mencement ceremonies on June 6
at Cobo Hall were:

JANET EVANS will graduate
cum laude with a bachelor degree
of accountancy,

BRENDA MCMAHON wl1l also

I

~-

Aru1 DeMattia of Northville.
Commencement ceremonies

were held in May at ValparaiSO
University, Indiana. Graduating
cum laude was KRISTIN NICOLE
LUBECK of Northville, recipient of
a bachelor of arts degree, With a
major in communication and an
Individualized major.

Lubeck is a 1994 graduate of
Northville High School.

BROWN was offered a Dr. James
S. Bonadeo Scholarship. She is a
sophomore majoring in long term
care administration. A junior
majoIing in English, ANCA·IOANA
FRACASSI was offered a Sage
Foundation Scholarship. TERESA
HORENKAMP, a junior majoring
in general studies, was offered the
Anton Jakobs Scholarship. This
scholarship is awarded to commu·
nity college graduates. WALTER
JACHIMOWICZ, a freshman
studying nursmg, was offered a
$1,000 William Randolph Hearst
Scholarship which IS awarded to
students m sel"\7Jce-onented degree

programs. KEITH MORENCY, a
sophomore business major, was
offered a $1.386 Deans'
Scholarship renewal and a
Honorable Carl D. and Peggy
Pursell Scholarship which Is
awarded to a business, nursing
and/or teacher education student.

recognition.

Graduate ADAM VERNON of
Northville was awarded cum laude
honors for outstanding academic
accomplishment during his four
years of study at Hope College.

Cum laude honors are awarded
to graduates who achieved a mini-
mum 3.3 grade point average on a
4.0 scale.

MARK P. SANDER was inducted
into the national freshman honor
society, Phi Eta Sigma. at Kettering
Urnversity. formerly knOWll as GMI
Engineering and Management
Institute.

Sander is the son of Edgar and
Roxanne Sander of Northvllie. Recognized and honored for

achieving academic excellence at
Washtenaw Community College
was full-time student DANIEL M.
SZALAY of Northville.

Students earmng a grade pomt
average of 3.8 or better receive thiS

ELIZABETH ANN DEMATTIA
recently graduated from Duke
University With a master's degree
in environmental management.

DeMattla is the daughter of Mary

Walsh College student LYNN
HOUGH of Northville was awarded
the Kmart Corp. Scholarship.

Hough IS studying for a master
of science degree in fmance.

For the 1998-99 academiC year.
the folloWing Northvl1le reSidents
were offered scholarships at
Madonna University RHONDA

DO HOT
PAY FOR

BIDHTHS!
• No down payment
• No interest*
• No payments 'til
March 1999

27775 Novi Rd.
across from 12 Oaks Mall

ASST. COUNTRY
DINETTES$1'78

,-
.'f-:'- .;;-::::
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OART VAN FURNITURC '996 • All Ready to Assemble Furmture IS take Withonly' 7/30/98
'To Qualified buyers. O%lnlerest when you pay lor your "Same as Cash" purchase by March 1999, Buyer will be responsible lor accrued Interesl over the period IIlhe purchase Is nol paid lor by March 1999. Normal APR Is 20.9% SUPER
VALUE Sale Items exclUded. Oller does not apply to previous purchase. Cannot be combined with any olher prlvale or pUblic discount oller. Savings may nol be based on aclual sales.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Beautiful day for a walk
There was not a drop of rain in sight when
the Country Garden Club of Northville host-
ed their annual Garden Tour on July 15.
Plenty of water was on hand though for
about 700 visitors who toured seven gar-

dens, as well as those at Mill Race Village,
where they sipped lemonade and ice tea, ate
plates of cookies, and viewed the wares of
vendors. Monies raised from the Garden
Tour help support the club's projects.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A little help from friends
Flanked by Northville High School ~tudents
Eric Retzbach, left, and Josh Brugeman,
right, are fellow Northville Garden Club
scholarship winners and Schoolcraft College
students Vicky Messer and Carolyn Tobin.
Seated is incoming Northville Garden Club

President Donna Raney, left, and Karen
Brown, Past President. Northville has two
garden clubs, The Northville Garden Club
and the Country Garden Club of Northville,
both are branches of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association.

...,.. ,.. '
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Bnckscape's Rose Fest '98 on
Mother's Day and ran throughout
May 31. Wade won a pair of thorn
resistant rose gloves worth $20.

WInners were announced by the
chief judge of the contest, Carol
Dipple, feature editor of The
Northville Record and The Novi
News. and Brlckscape Gardens
owner Joe DIRado.

Brlckscape provided a lIst of 115
registered rose names, any of
which could be used to "Write a
captivating short swry of 100
words or less, capitalizing the rose
names."

Brlckscape Gardens specializes
In first quality Jackson & Perkins
roses.

Schuckel's follOWingrose story

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at SEND Intematlonal
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL· 9 30 a m
WORSHIP SERVICE· 11.00 a.m.

(248)3BO-B620

Winners announced in
Bricksc ape 's rose contest

Summer worship t!nIes at FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE. 777 West Eight
Mile Road In Northville, are 8:30
and 10a,m,

Arbor Hospice offers a profes-
sionally led support group for par-
ents called "Loss of a Child" on
July 30. Aug. 27 and Sept. 24.
Also a lO-week support and educa-
tional group called "Circle of Love"
which allows parents the opportu-
nity to share, learn and heal In the
presence of other bereaved parents
begins Thursday. Oct. 22. 7 until 9
p.m. To register, call 1-800-783-
5764.

Donations are requested for
refreshments and materials.

For more Information, call (248)
349-1144.

Feel free to call us with any news tips •••

349·1700
is our number

wq.e Nnrtquill.e 1R.ernrb

The sermon for Sunday, Aug. 2.
at NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile
Road In Novl. Will be "Seasons of
the Soul" Mattflew 13:1-9. 18-23.
Sunday service is at 9:45 a.m.

For more information, call (248)
I.I----------~349-2652.

~~~~RD~
#~eirloomsTM

/.9.98

SAINT
MARY'S

COLLEGE

First place Winner of the "Rose
by Any Other Name" story contest
sponsored by Brlckscape Gardens
was Mary Ann Schuckel, who won
a rose trellis and a Jackson &
Perkins climbing rose at a com-
bined value of $100.

Schuckel cut the contest article
out of the paper, got the list of 115
rose names from Brlckscape and
took them to work at Anchor
Lamlnat In Bellaire, Schuckel, a
cost accountant, took only 15 min-
utes to write her story. She
encouraged co-worker Dawn Hurd
to enter the contest also and she
turned out to be the second place
WInner - Corona pruning shears

valued at $35.
Mary Ann Wade of Farmington

Hills won third place in the con-
test. which kicked off at

IChurch Notes

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. 46200 Ten Mile Road in
Novi, hosts the Pathways to
Parenting support group the first
Wednesday of each month. On
Wednesday, Aug, 5. the presenta-
tion will explore the importance of
reading to Infants. The free sup-
port group for parents and par-
ents-to-be meets from 12:30 until
2 p.m.

For more information on the
support group. call Botsford's
Health Development Network at
(248) 477-6100.

OAK POINTE CHURCH, a new,
contemporary. non-denominational
church, meets for a one-hour ser-
vice at 10 a.m. in the Northville
HIgh School auditorium, 775 N.
Center.

Space Mission Bible Camp Will
be held Aug. 3 through 7 from
9:45 a.m. until noon. The camp Is
open to kids who will be In the first
through fifth grades this fall. The
camp WIll be held at 46011 Nine
Mile Road. Registration Is $5 per
child for the week and includes
Bible stories, skits. games, crafts,
a T-shirt, and more. There will be
an All-Family Barbeque on
Wednesday from 6 until 9 p.m.
With a hot air balloon and moon
walk.

For more Information, call (248)
615-7050.

won first place:
ABRAHAMDARBYwas sitting in

the TROPICANA'S VOODOO
lounge listening to the INK SPOTS
sing SWEET SURRENDER for
their GRAND FINALE when
EVELYN strolled by In a
FRAGRANT CLOUD of FRENCH
PERFUME. He downed his glass of
WHITE LIGHTNIN' then crossed
the WHITE FLOWER CARPET to
the side of the RAVEN-haired
beauty. With a TOUCH OF CLASS
he took her BLACK GARNET
ringed wrist as he
BREATHLESSLY asked the
TIMELESS question, "Will you
HONOR my request for this
dance?" She closed her eyes and
Inhaled his ALLSPICE cologne as'
the rays of the WHITE DAWN
streaked across the sky.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity) •
New Location

Meadowbrook Elementary SChool - Walled Lake ,
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 9 & 11 AM

Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbaro Clevenger

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624-2483

(behind Firstof Amenca Bonk off Ponftac Trail Rd)
Wed 10 00 a m Women s Bible Study

Sunday School 9 45 a m
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcame

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am
Sunday School 9 45 am

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study & Children s Choir 6 30 pm

Worship service 7 30 - 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile Farmington Hills

(Just East of Haggerty Rd )
(810) 553-7170

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Rood

SUND~'l'Wb~~~I~II~ 3~I~h18'6\) A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES 7 30 PM

pasto{~I~g~~~;~~~8t 4~~Z5~vantl

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheron Synod

Sunday Worship 1000 am
Monday Worship 7 pm

Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565
8 45 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeling 730 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Road • NorthVille (248) 348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sunday WOlShlp 9 am 10 45 am

Fnday 7 30 pm SelVlce
Pastor Otis T Buchan Sf Pastor

NorthVille Chrlslian School
Preschool & K-8

248 348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs)

Sunday Worship at 9 45 a m
Nursery Care Available

lOUise R Oft Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R NOVI at 8'h Mile
Momlng Worship 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

348-7757
MJnJster Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister of Music. Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F Harding

, "

'.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH ~:

770 Thoyer. NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Soturday 5 00 P m

Sundoy 7309 11 am & 1230 P m
Church 349-2621 SChool 349 3610

ReligiOUS Educolion 349 2559 , •

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship B300m & 11 000 m
Sunday School & Bible Closses 9 45 a m

Wednesday Worship 7 30 p m

".

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Worship services 8 00 am 9 150m 11 OOom

Sunday School 9 15 - 11 00
Nursery both services (year round)

Summer Worship B 30 & 10 00 (JUly thru Labor Day)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagen

Rev Arthur l Spafford

...-

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 Novi Rd (befween 9 10 Mtle)
Bible Study Sun 9 45 a m

Worship Services 11 a m & 6 P m
Youth Meeftngs Wed 7 p m

Pastor Lee Vandenberg - 349-5665
We Will Love You With The love Of The lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile otTafl Rd
Home of Fn Chr~fton SChool Grode 2 12

Sun School. 9 45 a m
Worship 11 ooam &6oopm
Prayer Meeftng Wed 700 P m

349-3477 Dr Gary Ellner. Pastor 349 3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NoVl CiVIC Center
(on 10 mile befween Novi & Toft Rds)
Sunday seeker service - 10 to 11 A M

& Chlldrens ACTIVItles
Mike Heusel Pastor 305-8700
Kurt Schreltmuller MuSIC Director

A Contemporary & Relevant Church

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N. McGUire Senior Pastor
4= SIXMile Road - NorthVille MI 2483747400

Services B 30 10 00 11 30 a m
Sunday School & NurseryProvlded

7 00 p m evening services
Worship Service Broadcast at 11 am WUFL AM 1030

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4440Il W 10 Mile Novl NoVi 349 5666
1/2 mile west of NoVi Rd

Richard J Henderson Postal
J Cyrus Smith AssOCiate Pastor

Wortup & Church SChool 1000 A M Sunday

STARTINIIN SEP,.EMBER!!!
A'" BRIGB...ON B.S.

It'S
He,e!

Collector's Series
Numbered, Limitcd-

Edition Santa

Collector's Santa

Begin an old holidoy tradllton

anew With thiS helrloom-In-the-

making the first In the exclUSive

Waterford Holiday HetrloomsN

senes Mode of moulhblown

hand-painted glass our overSized,

9 1/2', collecltble was Inspired by

Victonan rendenngs of SI NIck

Hand wrapped In 0 handsome

gilt box $145
Only 100
available
Iramo
numbered
limited
edition at
Just 3 000

Purchases can be made by phone

or at your nearest Heslop's store.

Orders must be placed by

Monday, August 3rd.

METRO DETROIT. Sterling Halghfs. Eastlake Commons
SI.Clair Shores· (810) 778-6142 (810) 247·8111 • (On corner 01 Hall Road
21429 Mock Ave ' (North 01 Eight Mile Rd ) and Hayes Rood)
Dearborn Heights, The Heights. (313) 2748200 Troy. Oakland Moll, (24B) 589 1433
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Daly) west Bloomfield, Orchard Moll, (248) 737-8080
livonia, Mern-Flve Plaza' (734) 522·1850 (Orchard lake and 15 Mile)
(On corner 01 Five Mile and Memman) OUTSTATE:
Novl, NOVI Town Center· (248) 349·8090 Ann Arbor Colonnade' (734) 761-1002
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Moll (On ElSen~,ower Pkwy west 01 Brlarwood Moll)
(248) 375-0823 Grand Rapids. Brelon Village Mall • (616) 957·2145

(Bret"n Rd and Burton Rd )
Okemos, Mendlan MOll' 51 7) 349-400B

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake and Cbmmerce Roads

'or .m•• "'.' •• a'DI'III.ODa
CALL (248)-181-0401

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

NOVI Mi 48374
Saturday 5 00 p m

SundoyB 930& 11300m
Reverend James F Cronk Pastor

POlish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd Novi MI48375
Masses Sat 5 pm Sun 7 30 am

845am 10 30 am 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John Budde Pastor
Father DenIS Theroux Assoc Pastor

POlish Office 349·8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL

On Toft Rd near 11 Mile Rood 349·2669
Sunday Worship & Schaal 100 m to 11 15 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020 "

Sunday wo~~~~t~~~n ~P~\ktxJ ~~r& 6 30 pm' -::.
Wed Prayer servtce 700 p m

Boys Brigade 7 pm. Pioneer G"ls 7 p m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FIRSTCHURCHOF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Northville 348 7&:J:J
(befween 8 & 9 Mile Rds near Novi Hilton)

Sunday School 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

DISCIpleship SerVice 6 00 pm
(nursery prOVided)

Dr COri M Leth Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
WOrshiPSat 5 30 p m Sun 10 30 a m

'A Friendly Church'
Postor Hal Blay - 248/477-6296

1.--------------------------, "

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A Charlsmahc Family ChurCh
Paslor Kellh J McAra

Sunday WorSl1lpSaMCe 11 00 AM
TheCorntolt Inn· Mackinaw Room

1-696& Orchard Lk Rd E~tat 12Mile Rd FOImlngtonHills.MI
MorelnfO' (248/926·8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624-3817
430 Nicollet St Walled Lake

9 am Worship service 8<
Church SChOol

The Rev Leslie Harding Vicar

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday WorShip' 9 30 a m
Fellowship 10 30 a m

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile Roads)

Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)
734/459·8181

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTSI
• PRACTICAUMARKETABLE COURSES
• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE AND WORK EXPERIENCE IN A
UNIQUE CLASSROOM SETTING

ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Road
Plymouth MI 48170 (313) 463-0190
The Reveren(j WIlliam B Lupfer Rector

Sunday Services 7 45 am Holy Euchallst
100m Holy Eucharist and Church School

AcceSSIble to 011 and child core ovallable

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

..,..,. ' ...'

nd p p' ft ~n3n.t ttH t 2' it -- . .,...... ,

http://www.redcross.org
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IEngagements

in

_~~ ---Jllwedding

Lindsay Reelffhomas Christie

Robert and Jamce Reel of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lindsay
Louise, to Thomas Clarke Christie,
the son of Doug and Dianne
ChIistIe of Sidney, OhIo.

The bnde-elect is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
graduated m May with a bachelor
of arts degree from Bowlmg Green
State University, where she was
affilIated WithAlpha Xi Delta soror-
ity. She is currently employed at

Perry Corp. in Toledo, Ohio.
The groom-elect is a 1993 gradu-

ate of Sidney High School. He was
affiliated with Kappa Sigma frater-
nity whtle at Bowling Green State
University, from where he graduat-
ed in 1997. He anticipates his
master degree in admmistration
and supervision next month. Upon
graduatlOn, he will become mar-
keting manager at Chase Brass
IndustIies, Montpelier, Ohio.

An August wedding is plarmed.

Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you
proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anniversary?

Send the informa1:lon and picture if you have one to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 W. Main Street, Northville, MI 48167, or stop
by the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding armounce-
ment form and we'll see to it that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadlme for submitting a wedding armouncement and
photo is six months after the wedding date.

There IS no charge.

News to share?

Sharon Brehm and Charles
zande Adams were married April
25 in St. Edward Roman Catholic
Church, Palm Beach, Fla.
Officiating at the double ling cere-
mony were the Rev. Victor mto and
the Rev. Canon James Rasnick.
The bride was given in marriage by
her brother-in-law, PatIick McGarr.
FollOWing the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at Bear Lakes
Country Club.

The bride is the daughter of
Freda Rutherfurd Brehm of West
Palm Beach, Fla., and the late
Thomas John Brehm. She received
her bachelor's degree from St.
Thomas University, where she also
was awarded a master's degree in
marriage and family therapy. The
bride is currently employed in Palm
Beach County.

Attending as matron of honor
was her sister, Katherine McGarr.
SerVing as bridesmaids were
Christine Adams and Christine
Beacco.

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM ffiGH SCHOOL: Class of 1968, 30-year The bridal gown was of a full
reunion, Aug. 1, DoubleTree Guest Suites in Southfield, Call (248) 366- length long sleeved design made of
9493. . ""h''l-","~ ''''~' " • candlelight satin and embrOidered

lace. The fitted bodice with a scoop
BLOOMFIELD ~LAHSQ,lIlQJl,SCHOOL: Class pf 1978, 2Q-year neckline in front'and'·baak was

reunion, Aug. 1, Somerset Inn in'Troy:Call (248) 366-9493. accented with seed pearls and

Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Huard of
Fairhaven, Mich., are pleased to
armounce the engagement of their
daughter, Kendra, to Joshua
Fershee, the son of Paul Fershee of
Birmingham, Mich., and Eilene
Davis ufWilliamston.

The bride-elect is a'I991 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
has a degree in political science
and communications from the
University of Michigan. She is cur-
rently employed as deputy field
director at People for the American
Way, a non-profit, progressIve, civil

liberties organization
Washington, D.C.

The groom-elect. a 1988 gradu-
ate of East Lansing High School,
has a degree in social science from
Michigan State University. He is
currently employed as membership
director for the Interactive Digital
Software Association, a trade asso-
ciation that represents the video
game and computer software
industry.

The couple is planning a
November wedding at Greenfield
Village, Dearborn.

IReunions

LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1988, lO-year reunion, July
31, Northfield Hilton in Troy. Call (810) 465-2277.

DETROIT CHADSEY HIGH SCHOOL: 40th Class Reunion, July 31,
Novi Hilton. Call Mike at (248) 548-4829 or Joan at (248) 349-5463.

DETROIT REDFORD HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1958, 40-year reunion.
Aug. 1, Meadowbrook Country Club.

Call Donna Oberg (248) 685-1098.

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978, 20-year reunion, Aug. 1,
Holiday Inn in Livonia. For more informa1:lon. call (248) 348-4282.

:)< ..,".
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" '" 3. Day Celebration for OUf 61 Years In BqslD .
> '"

Save on Furniture fro
Thomasville, Lane,
Conover, Pennsylvanl~>\'"
House, Bradington " "
Young, Harden anti ~, ~
many, many mor ~
---------~"''>You Could Win One of

Four Furniture Items

Justdrop this entTyform off at Qasslc Interlors and
you could be the lucky winner of one of four furniture
ltemsl Our random drawing will be held every Saturday
starting August 9th. One entTyper family

NAME,-'--------------.N
IADDRESS,:..·-------------NICITY' STATE' ZIP'__
IDAYTIMEPHONE:..'------------N
IEVENINCPHONE::..'------------11

No MJRCHASE NECESSARY You NEED NOT BE rRtSENr TO WINL ~~~~~~~~~~ ~
\

,
-+ •

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees
Banks today keep finding new ways

to charge you - rising maintenance fees,
ATM surcharges, teller fees ... Not us.

At Community Federal you'll receive
a free checking account with no monthly
maintenance fees and unlimited check
writing privileges when you arrange for
direct deposit of your paycheck or Social
Security check. You'll also enjoy:

• Free VISA Check! ATM card with three
free Magic line or Cirrus ATM transac-
tions each month. There is a $1 charge
for each additional non-credit union ATM
transaction

• Free WebPB Internet banking

Sharon and Charles Adams

sequins. Satin fabric roses were
fastened to the waistline at the
back of the full skirt which includ-
ed a cathedral train.

The bride wore a beaded head-
piece of lace flower seqUins and
seed pearls attached to a finger-tip
veil of candlelight color.

The bridal bouquet was a cas-
cade of Stephanotis, Casa Blanca
and Rubrium lilies, white roses
and ivy.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Patrick Adams of
Northville. He graduated from
Catholic Central High School and
received his bachelor's degree from
the University or'Michlgan, Ann
Arbor. He received his master's
degree from St. Thomas University
and is currently employed by the
city of Fort Lauderdale, Planning
and Economic Development.

Brother of the groom, James
Patrick Adams II, served as best
man. Attending as groomsmen
were brother of the groom, Ted
Zande Adams, and PatIick McGarr.
. 'For their 'honeymoon,\1'he couple
went to Jamaica. They reside in

/"<'their"-n'e~·&I'i1e In-~~P'li'im
Beach, Fla.

Free Direct Dial 24 electronic telephone
banking

Free overdraft protection to your savings
account or personal line of credit

Consumer loan discounts with automatic
payments*

Fee free travelers cheques and money
orders

50 free personalized checks

Open your account today, and we'll buy
back up to $10 of your existing checks from
another financial institution.

Call 734 453· 1200 or stop by
your local branch office.

•

•

•
•

•

Plymouth • C •• toli·. Northville
Accounts federolly insured to $100,000 by tlie NCUA, on agency of the U S Government

'See credit union for deto,ls

• Novl

- * .+ 1. tt • •
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Crew cranks out the heat during hot patch road repair
• Continued from 1

hose.
'You learn to keep it away from

• your leg." Wright said.
"Even if you try your hardest to

keep it away from your feet, your
feet get really hot," said Wright. "It
gets so hot it burns the soles off
your shoes."

The torch and appllcator crews
also alternate every other day.

"For as long as we've been doing
it I'd say we have an excellent safe-
ty record as far as injuries, being
burned," Wright said.

It takes about 20 to 30 minutes
for the compound to set up
enough so that vehicles can drive
over it. That's why the street may
still be closed off a block away
from where the torch and applica-
tor guys are working. The hotter it
is outside. the longer the com-
pound takes to cool down.

When it is 85 degrees outside it
takes about an hour to cool down.

"If a car drove over this right
now it would peel the whole thing
up and it would just wrap around

, the tire." Wright said of recently
applled compound.

It is slow. tiresome work.
One or two miles of two-lane

, road that just has linear cracks
; Will take about one day to com-
... plete. In about three hours, the

crew was able to patch less than a
one block stretch of road behind
West Oaks Mall because of its

• deteriorating condition.
"When the road begins to look

like it has more patch than road.
it's time to redo the road," Wright
Said.

Being a sign guy means putting
I up with obscenities from
motorists.

"The motoring public is the
worst," Wright Said. "It's llke it's a
big inconvenience With us. I guess
that goes With everybody."

f- Rich Kendra has heard his share
1 of profanities while doing the sign
o detail.
L "We're not allowed to say any-
I thing, if somebody yells at us we
- just smile and bear it," said
" Kendra, a 1993 graduate of Novi
'{High School. Kendra has worked
., as a seasonal employee of Novi's
:: DPW for five summers to put him-

self though college _ two in lawn
cutting and three in road repair.

2 He returns to Michigan State
t University in the fall for his fmal

semester of studies for a degree in
~electrical engineering.

Motorists should slow down in a
- ~JI!.p,orw;ymoving road work area,

.1 Singles,

, SINGLE PLACE. an adult min-
istry for single people at First

IPresbyterian Church of Northville,
\ meets Thursday evenings in
: Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday, the group wor-
ships at 11 a.m. in the sanctuary
followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant,

118900 Northville Road, at 12:30
p.m.

On Thursday. July 30, the group
will meet at the Starting Gate for
dinner at 6 p.m.

On July 30. the topic will be
"What Men Wished Women Knew·
with David Blake.

On Aug. 6, the companIOn dis-
cussion. "What Women Wished
Men Knew," will be presented by
Blake.

The cost for each is $4.
Following both presentations.

the group will meet at Timber
Creek. 18730 Northville Road of
Northville at 9:30 p.m.

The group will meet at Tremors
on July 31 at 5:30 p.m.

On Sunday evenings, Single
Place meets for coffee and cards at
6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N.
Center Street in Northville.

A Walk in the Park is scheduled
every Saturday at 10 a.m. in
Heritage Park between Ten and
Eleven Mile in Farmington Hills.

Upcoming events include
Diamond Jack's River Cruise and
Dinner on Aug. 1: Tiger Baseball
on Aug. 8: a Day at Kensington
Park on Aug. 15; a Street Dance on
Aug. 22; and Dinner/Bethany
Together Dance on Aug. 29.

Call (248) 349-0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church, Six
Mile Road west of Haggerty in
Northville Township. invites you to
Join over 550 single adults every
Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. for
fellowship and encouragement.

SPM has a program and activity
for every age group and life situa-
tion, including Single Parents,
Uniquely Single for never been
marrieds. and New Start for wid-
ows and widowers,

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts
speakers on a variety of topics on
the second and fourth Friday of
each month.

Outdoor volleyball meets
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. In Rotary
Park In Livonia. A $1 donation Is
suggested.

Outdoor tennis Is held on
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. at Rotary
Park In livonia.

Biking Is held dUring August at
various locations on Saturdays.

Call (734) 422-1854.

according to Wright.
'We get people fiying by us at 40

and 50 miles an hour," he said.
"You have to be pretty conscious
about what's going on around you.
You have to have eyes all the way
around your head."

The road repair crew began it
work this year right after Memorial
Day. The road temperature has to
be at least 45 degrees for the com-
pound to properly cure. The ideal
temperature for the compound to
set is 80 to 85 degrees. In the
afternoon. once the temperature
gets to between 85 and 90, espe-
cially with high humidity, the crew

so they can sit in the truck and eat
and keep right on moving.

The road repair crew work four.
lO-hour days so that they can
have three day weekends.

"It's kind of like an Incentive to
come out and do thlS," Wright
said.

Even after the last of the com-
pound IS down. the crew will still
have to Walt for the most recently
applied compound to cool before
they can open the street up to traf-
fic.

'To the public they don't under-
stand the operation." Wright said.
"We have to stand here. We can't

they were hoping to get back out
on the road the next day. An air
compressor had broken down
about three weeks ago so the crew
had resorted to renting a compres-
sor.

After the day is done, the crew
tries to scrape compound off the
machine and blowout the hose as
much as pOSSibleso that it doesn't
get clogged up once the compound
cools.

"Needless to say you don't wear
your work boots in the house."
Wright said of the compound they
find on the soles of their boots at
the end of the day.

can't work because the compound
won't set.

"We'll just pack it up and look
for something else to fill in for the
rest of the day, which is mainly
just maintenance on the
machines," Wright said.

If it rains, the torch guy would
have to blowout all the cracks
again. If they put the hot patch in
a crack which has any moisture,
as soon as the compound cools off.
It would peel right out of the crack.

The guys don't take a lunch
break. If It's getting around lunch
time, they begin taking shorter
shifts on the applicator and torch

just open It up to traffic."
The crew is used to one or two

minor breakdowns per summer.
About 11 a.m., only a few hours

Into their day, the applicator hose
sprung a leak mainly from contin-
ually rubbing against the road.
There were no extra hoses at the
DPW facility on Delwal Drive in
NoViso a crew member would have
to go buy one. Hoses usually last
two years and cost about $600.

"This is major enough that it
shuts the whole job down." Wright
said.

Provided they can get the parts
and put them on in the afternoon.

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
COOLING BILLS!

,. Get the, most out of -your:cooling system
while you save money on your cooling
bills!

• Use a ceiling fan with your air conditioner
to circulate cool air an(j pull air into other
rooms.

• Using a ceiling fan with an air conditioner
will create a "wind chill" effect, making the
room feel 2·3" cooler.\

• Your air conditioner will have to run less
often, piUS fans cost less to operate and
are very energy efficient. $4~70

t 42" BRIDGETON
. ,with LIGHT KIT

.... White with Polished Brass
or Polished Brass

• 3-speed reversible (357633)

.~

4211 ROCKPORTTM
with LIGHT KIT
• Available in White with Polished Brass
or Polished Brass

• a-speed reversible motor
• Contemporary hugger design for low
ceilings

• Frosted dome light kit (312452)

~~80
52" CARRIAGE HOUSETM

with LIGHT KIT
• White with Polished Brass
• 3-soeed reversible motor(5871~) --

".'52" HUNTINGTONTM
with LIGHT KIT
• Choose from White, Polished Brass, White with

Polished Brass, Antique Brass or Verde
• Unique combo-mount system
• 3-speed reversible motor
• Blades reverse from walnut to golden oak

(342217)

-{

'68-'L52" PRINCETONTMIV with 5·LIGHT KIT
• Available in White with
Polished Brass

• 3-speed reversible motoriJ.-g10SS wood blades

•

52" CAMERON II PLUS
with LIGHT KIT
• Venetian Gold
• 3-speed reversible
• Reversible blades
(268752)

52" ST. CLAIRE
with LIGHT KIT
• Available in Antique
Brass or Polished
Brass (390114)

,~

"R 52" REDINGTON II
with LIGHT KIT
• Available in Polished Brass, White with Polished

Brass and Antique Brass
• Remote control of lights, fan direction and speed
• Three mounting options
• Double-sealed bearings for quiet operation (175652)

~acJl.I.\iI1
COMMERCE HARPER WOODS BRIGHTON REDFORD SOUTHFIELD TAYLOR
355 Haggerty Rd. 20300Kelly~ 8053ChallisRd. 12100 Inkster Rd. 29801Southfteld Rd. 21100 Penn Sl

(2481624-0196 (3131245-9216 (810) 22900085 (313) 93704001 (248) 423-0040 (313) 374-1901

CANTON ROSEVILLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS NORTHLAND PlnsFIELD TOWNSHIP
39825 Ford Rd. 20500 13 MileRd, 25451MIchiganAve. 16400W.8 MIleRd. 3300carpenter Rd,

(3131844-7300 (810) 41509620 (313) 35M600 (248)4J3.7n7 (734) 97501029

8:ooam_ WARREN NORTHVILLE UTICA PONTIAC WEST LANSING MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP
... 1. 25879 Hcover Rd. 39500W.7 MileRd. 45301NorIhpolntt 8ML 54SSouth TeIegrIph Rd. 938 S.WIYllly Rd. 1749 Newmln Rd,

PRICU MAY VAAY AFTER AUGUST 2, i....IF THIRI ARE MAMIT VAlIATIOHI. (810) 757-3000 (248) 347-9600 (810)997.1411 (248) 25308900 (517) 32300229 (5171381-0650
Wo--..".rIitIlllrml~Ill""""""_"_ond"'iOP'--ft~"'poIIcylll ... NI1flj OOlUIII~In"'_ol.,,,,,,,wo ...., Ill_ ... _DoIIII"'lIIfplOlll;l __ II_ KoyClldlT..... For~/IlIClowl1'(011HanoilollOlecr........ClwgeCanl,,,.
NnJI/I'MItInIIgtR.tlt/APA)1I21%/18%1l1A) For.~ ol~OOIl "geollrllll'Jll*l ..... MIjor _ Ftoan oly:uHomo ilollOICono.morClwge COnlM:m:rt. APRwI lS_ MlllMl rnonott_cI"'VI~Sl OO(S.!OlllAondl'/l)OIIwafllo<llll..... OClPlo.oII7tM<lnoi/llllCllCllCOnlBriolQoorglLChodt_ .. - - Mt"**"'"
rnonottp.,.monuIOMl ~ on __ OIlIMd>Uo pIIco <nj Do6snol __ lU _cIleIp. " .......CflIlOO*ondlMjbo N(#*f)<lU tlM.,~belMco" -pI.l!IlaMS'" '(OII1IOOOlIt 01998 HomerTLC,Inc.

GUARANTEEI7 LOW PRICES. I7A'1-IN...I7IW-OUT

#m r' ·,'S'p p' .•
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Youth will
present
'Cinderella'
with a twist

RECORD

DIVERSIONS

The Novi Theatres concludes its
seventh season with "Cinderella"
on July 31 and Aug. 1 and 2.

Those looking for the usual
'Cmderella story won't be disap-
lJ0inted in this original adaptation
,of the favorite fairy tale about a
mistreated young girl who meets
her Prince at the Ball.

They are all there - Cinderella
;(Lauren Oates), The Evil Step
:Mother (Lindsay Anan), the Two
Step Sisters (Amy Stanis and Katie
;Hoeg), The King (Kyle Shull], the
;Queen (Katie Johnson) and even
·the mice.
: It is in the search for the woman
:to fIt the slipper that the story
takes a turn.
- Prince Hubert (Kirk Jones), his
,servant Simon (Nate Mitchell) and
:the footman (Josh Glomb) travel
-through the entIre second act
~knockmg on door after door.

The opening of each door reveals
a different fairy tale - there is Bo

;Peep and big Sammy [The Lambie).
,Baby Bear and hIS babysitter
·Goldl1ocks. MISS Muffet who now
;l1ves WIth Chuckle (a spider) and
Snow White and the seven dwarfs.
just to name a few.

Set Designer ISTimothy Amrhein
,of the Hilberry Theatre. Costume

>Designer is Shelley Dzwonkowskt
;:and Mark Magni is the Lighting..~~·I·n·t·o·w·n-----------------------------
:: Submlt ltems for the entertam-
.;ment listings to The NorthUllle
;..Record/Novi News, 104 w: Main,
':Northvllle. MI 48167: or fax to 349-
::1050.

;AUDITIONS~
"/.'

/I,
: OCC SYMPHONY BAND:
;Rehearsals for college students
.and residents for Bb clarinet. bas-
;soon. trumpet. French horn, trom-
<bone and percussion sections are
-held on Mondays from 7:30 until
,9:30 p.m. at the Highland Lakes
Campus's Student Center, 7350

-Cooley Lake Road in Waterford.
A There are also two openings in
~the Youth Band in the French horn
,section. Applicants must be
enrolled in their high school bands
to quality. Rehearsals are held on
Saturday from 10 a.m. until noon.
also m the Student Center.

For detalls. call (248) 360-6218.

ON GOLDEN POND: The Ann
:Arbor Civic Theatre IS holding
auditions on Aug. 2 and 3 with
callbacks on Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. at
the Playhouse, 2275 Platt Road in
Ann Arbor.

For detaIls. call (734) 971-0605.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS:
Auditions for "A Tuna Christmas"
by Joe Sears. Ed Howard and
Jaston Williams will be held on
;Aug. 10 at 7 p.m. There are roles
,for two men who will each portray
:11 characters both male and
female.

The Farmington Players Barn is
located at 32332 West Twelve Mile
Road in Farmington Hills.

For information call Margaret
Gtlkes, director, at (248) 476-3781.

, HURON VALLEY COMMUNITY
;THEATER: Chorus members are
:needed for "The Pirates of
,Penzance." Men who can sing
:especially are needed to play the
parts of pirates and policemen.
Although a brief singing audition Is
necessary, no preVious theatre
experience is required.
· Performances will continue on
:Sept. 4 and 5 at Lakeland High
;School in White Lake. Rehearsals
are Monday. Wednesday and
'Thursday evenings through the
summer.

The Huron Valley Community
.Theatre is located at 134 Huron
·View Court in White Lake.
: Call (248) 698-2868.

:SPECIAL EVENTS,·· TRINITY HOUSE: Paul Patton
:returns to Trinity House Theatre to
:present his latest one-act play
;"Holy Motion;" an excerpt from his
.full length play "Foul Line,"
;humorous academic monologues;
:and original songs written by
,Patton and performed by Del and
;the Ruff Cuts on Saturday, Aug. 1.
:at 8 p.m.
, Tickets are $10, $8 for members.
: Trinity House Theatre Is located
:at 38840 West Six Mile Road In
.Llvonla.
: For more Information, caU (734)
464-6302.

~r' ••• 2 S

Photosubmittedby HUGHCRAWFORD
Novi Youth Theatre presents 'Cinderella' on July 31 and Aug. 1 and 2.

Designer.
The Novi Theatres presentation

of "Cinderella" lS written and
dIrected by Lmda Wickert.

Upcoming producnons from the
Novi Parks and Recreation
Department include the Semor
Citizen Variety Series presenting
"Broadway Babes and Bullies" in

BABY &: BACK TO SCHOOL
SHOW: Baby's-To-Be, Inc. pre-
sents a "Back to School Show" on
Sunday, Aug. 2, at the NOVlHilton,
21111 Haggerty Road in NoVlfrom
noon until 3:30 p.m. with informa-
tlOn, ideas and products for over
100 exhibitors with free samples
and gifts to expected -parents and
new parents, children's activities
and fashions.

Tickets are $7 with advance
registration by phone and $8 at
the door. Children under 12 are
free.

To make a reservation or receive
more information, call (810) 228-
2700.

NOVI THEATRES: Performances
of ·Ciriderella" concludes the Novi
Theatre's seventh season with per-
formances on July 31 and Aug. 1
and 2, at the Novi Civic Center
Stage in the Novi Civic Center.
45175 West Ten Mile Road in Novi.

"Cinderella" is directed by Linda
Wickert.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are 7:30 p.m. and the
Sunday performance is at 3 p.m.

All reserved seats are $8 or $7 m
advance.

For detaIls, call (248) 347-0400.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ongoing
events include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music is
located in the Novi Town Center.

For details, call (248) 347-0780.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Chtldren's
special stotytimes dUring the sum-
mer will be Tuesday at 11 a.m. for
children to three years: Tuesday at
1:30 for ages 5 to 8; and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for children
ages 4 to 7.

Michael Matthews, author of
"How to Find the Best Quality
Child Care," will be in the store to
discuss and sign copies of book on
Thursday, July 23, at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble is located at Six
and Haggerty in Northville.

For additional information. call
(248) 348-0609.

THEATER
MARQUIS THEATRE: The

MarqUis Theatre Children will be
presenting the musical "Raggedy
Ann and Andy" by Patricia
Thackray Aug. 4 through Sept. 27.

America's most beloved folk dolls
come to life in this fun-filled story.
Babette, a French porcelain doll.
has been kidnapped from the play·
room by the Loonies. Babette is
Marcella's surprise birthday pre-
sent and she must be returned. To
s~arch for her, Raggedy Ann and
Andy venture bravely into
Looneyland.

Performance dates and times are
Tuesdays through FrIdays, Aug. 4,
5. 6, 7, II, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20,
21 at 10:30 a.m.; Saturdays, Aug.
8. 15, 22, Sept. 12, 19, and 26 at

'2n

September, the httle people play-
ers' presentation of "Sleepmg
Beauty" m October and the newly-
formed Ensemble Theatre
Company of adult performers will
present "You Can't Take it With
You" m November.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances of "Cinderella" are at 7:30

p.m. and the Sunday performance
is at3 p.m.

All reserved seats are $8 or $7 m
advance.

The Novi Civic Center Stage is
located m the NoVl Civic Center at
45175 West Ten Mile Road in NoVl.

For additional mformation. call
(248) 347-0460 .

2:30 p.m. and Sundays, Sept. 13, northwest comer of NOVlRoad and
20, and 27 at 2:30 p.m. 1-96, hosts jazz groups Heidi

For general mformation and Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
groups rates, call (248J349-8110. until 10 p.m. every Monday; and

No chtldren under age three will Louis Resto and DaVld McMurray
be permitted. every Friday from 7 untll 11 p.m.

The MarqUiS Theatre is located on the patio throughout the sum-
at 135 E. Main Street in Northville. mer (weather permitting). In the

• ~ T~> .;,. ~"" .... ' '-.;case'oftnC1ement weather, the
GENITTI'S: The interactive com- groups will perform m the bar area

edy dinner theater at Genittl's of the restaurant.
Hole-in-the-Wall is "I Do ... I For reservatlons, call (248) 348-
Think" which runs through 5555.
October.

All dinner theater presentations
include the restaurant's famous NEARBY
seven-course, family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

Genittl's IS located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

For reservations or more infor-
mation, call (248) 349-0522.

MUSIC
TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe

presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until II p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Northville.

For additlonal information. call
305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills. .

For additional information, call
(248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio with emcee Dan
McNall will host an open blues jam
every Thursday from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in Novi. For details, call (248)
624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: EnjOy live
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar, located inside the NoVi
Hilton Hotel, 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
FrIday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
NorthVille.

TOO CHltZ: Too Chez, located at
27155 Sheraton Drive on the

• 2

AL'S COPPER MUG: A benefit
for the Friends of the Foster
Farmhouse will be held on
Sunday. Aug. 2 from 2 until 10
p.m. The featured band will City
I1mits Blue's Band. There will be a
50/50 raffle drawing, beer, and
Dearborn hotdogs. Italian sausage.
buffalo burgers and cheeseburgers
will be cooked on the grill outside.
You must be 21 or older to enter
the big tent party fundralser.

For additional information, call
(248) 624-9659.

RADIOGRAPHS: A unique
exhibit of floral x-ray photography
wtll be on display at the Plymouth
Community Arts Council through
July 31. The RadlOgraphs are the
work of Albert G. Richards, an
Emeritus professor of dentistry
from the University of Michigan.

Examples of his unusual art
have appeared in magazines
around the world, m museums. in
encyclopedias and on calendars.

Hours for the exhibit are
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and
Fnday from 9 a.m. to noon and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Additional viewing times are possi-
ble by calling the offIce at (734)
416-4278.

The Plymouth Community Arts
Council is located at 774 N.
Sheldon at Junction in Plymouth.

FLEA MARKET: The Canton
Historical Society will hold their
annual Flea Market Sale on Aug. 8
at Cherry Hill School located at
Cherry Hill and Ridge roads.
Spaces are available for rent for
$15 each for a 10 x 10 space.
Bring your own table(s) and
chairs(s). No resale clothing please,
but antiques, crafts, collectibles,
garage sale items, etc. are wel-
come. Don't have enough treasures
to have a table of your own? Your
donation of items to the Historical
Society are needed and very wel-
come.

Contact Ronni Curtis at (734)
981-1475 for addltionalinforma-
tion.

SUMMER LAWN CONCERTS:
Oakland Community College's
Highland Lakes Campus summer
concert series includes Motor City
Brass Band on Aug. 4, and
Blackthorn on Aug. 13.

Each concert begins at 7:30 p.m.
at the paVilion located on the cam-
pus's front lawn at 7350 Cooley
Lake Road in Waterford and Is free
and open to the public.

For additional Information, call
(248) 360·3186.
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross. It

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We'.re in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness mformation and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
waler safety, to help keep families like yours safer.• We're not a government
agency, but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW+Amerlalft

http://www.redcross.org Red eras

;-tt $ • •'. .

http://www.redcross.org
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'Negotiator'
reunites
Spacey,
Jackson

"TWO THUMBS UP!"
"THE BEST FAMILY FILM IN YEARS!"

Police choppers circle the 20th
floor of the Chicago Internal
Affairs Division's downtown head-
quarters. SWAT marksmen stand
ready on nearby rooftops, their
high-powered weapons targeted on
Danny Roman (Samuel L. Jack-
son), who is holding the chIef of
the LA.D. and his staff at gun-
point.

Roman's desperate gambit has
been triggered by an equally des-
perate situation: his world has
been destroyed by false charges of
murder and embezzlement
brought agamst him. Roman
knows that people hsten when
lives are at stake; he knows that
he has a chance to prove hIS inno-
cence if he can just buy a little
time- time that he urgently needs
to find out who's behind the
frame-up.

He understands all of this
rmplicitly-because Danny Roman
is a Chicago Police officer-and the
best hostage negotIator in the
department.

But right now, Roman IS a
hostage-taker-and he needs
someone who will listen to him. So
he asks that Chris Sabian (Kevin
Spacey), a respected negotIator
from another precinct, be brought
in to mediate. The cool, cerebral
~.1fl,lli,~!j9.:p""ares of!. wlt:p., IS
formldabIe and furious opponent,
a man ·he knows only by reputa-
tion, as he attempts to understand
and defuse the explosive situation.

Although he begms his task con-
vinced that Roman has had a com-
plete breakdown, Sabian starts to
wonder whether this hostage-taker
is indeed a man gone mad or,
instead, what Roman claims to
be-an honest cop who must
break the law to find justice for
himself. Ultimately, Sablan is driv-
en to answer the same questions
that are obsessing Danny Roman.
Who's behind the frameup? And
where does Roman fIt into the
scheme?

Bringing ''The Negotiator" to the

screen was a labor of love for pro-
ducer David Hoberman since the
idea was first presented to him by
executive producers Robert Stone
and Webster Stone, two brothers
who find true stories SUItable for
adaption into books, films and
television programs.

"Their idea was based on an
actual event that took place in St.
Louis," says Hoberman. "The best
hostage negotiator in St. LOUis
alleged he was framed by people
within the police department and
ended up taking hostages to
smoke out the people he said were
the real culprits. And the only guy
he felt he could trust was a
stranger, so he called in the sec-
ond-best hostage negotiator in St.
Louis to work with him."

What so attracted Hoberman to
the project was the story's inher-
ent contradiction of "somebody
who epitomizes the law havmg the
break the law in order to prove his
mnocence; a pollce officer who
commits a crime to prove that he
didn't commIt the crime they're
saymg he did. 1 always though
that was a really interesting
premise and moral dilemma."

The prospect of playing opposite
KeVin Spacey was a big part of
what excited Samuel L. Jackson
about t~e project. "I'd read the
script and really respond to the
role of Danny Roman, but when
the combination of Kevin and
myself was presented to me I Just
broke out into a big smile," says
Jackson.

"Sam and 1 have known each
other for more than 18 years,"
says Kevin Spacey. "I used to see
Sam in plays and we used to be at
the same auditions. And when we
did ' A Time to Kill' we has a really
great opportunity to sort of feel
what it's like to work together. We
deCided that we wanted to do
something together again, and
when 'The Negotiator' presented
itself we both eagerly agreed to do
it." .

- SISKEL & EBERT
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KevinSpacey plays Chris Sabian, a cop called to negotiate a hostage situation involving a fellow hostage negotiator.
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Meeting Place
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

TM

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!

FREE Printad

FREE Fersonal Voice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per day
ONLY $1.98 pernunute Charges w111appear on your
monthly telephone b111 You must be 18 years nf age or older and

have a touchtone phone to use thIS servIce

Females
Seeking Males

UNTIL NOW
Reserved OW dad, 30, 6', employed,
enjoys fishing, hunting, camping, pic-
nics, long walks and the outdoors, In
search of compatible SWF, 25-32.
Ad#.9743

ALL OUR TOMORROWS?
Appealing DWCM, 34, 5'10", enJoys
hockey and football, camping, family
times, dancing and long walks, seeks
an attractive, fun-loving SWCF, under
36, for a nice life. Ad#.7152

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
DWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys hunt-
Ing, fishing, qUiet eveOings, seeks
SWF, over25, who loves children, with
similar Interests. Ad#.8413

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39, 6'1 ",
brown hair, green eyes, enJoys coach-
Ing sports, long walks, romantic
eveOings, seeks SWF, 21-48, for
sharing of interests and friendship
Ad#.3121

CARING & ROMANTIC
DWCM, 52, 6'1", medium build, a
sports fan, enJoys summer outdoor
aclJvitles, dancing, movies and mUSIC,
seeking a SWCF, 40+, for possible
relatIOnship. Ad#.9255

OH, THE POSSmll.ITIESl
Shy, sensllJve SWM, 23, 5'7", inter-
ests Include mOVies, camping, con-
certs and playing gUitar, In search of
an intelligent SWF, 18-25, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.1946

VERY ACTIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enJoys claSSIC cars,
camping, qUiet evenings In front of the
fireplace, seeking an honest, lOVing
SWF, 45-58, to spend time with
Ad#.5143

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 60, 5'5", 160lbs, likes long
walks, movies, the theatre, flea mar-
kets, art fairs, sports and more, seek-
Ing a special, petite SWF, 55-62.
Ad#2526

MANY OPTIONS • IJ

SWM; 33, 5'8", blond hEllr,,,Ifnjays
playing golf, water skIIng, baseball,
hockey, camping and traveling, seeks
a phySically fit SWF, 25-35, who IS
goal-onented. Ad#.1509

SHARE MY INTERESTS
Easygoing DWM, 48, 5'7", 1601bs.,
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys country life,
movies, dining out, motorcycles and
antiques, seeks a height and weight
proportionate SWF, 38-48 Ad#.6147

BELIEVE IN LOVE
OW dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown hair,
brown eyes, outgoing, honest, caring,
enjoys evening cuddling, the out-
doors, long walks, sports, dining out
and family time, seeks SWF, 18-34,
with similar interests, for possIble
relationship. Ad# 3149

A SOUL MATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8", N/S, non-
drinker, caring, enJoys sports, music,
exercising, quiet times, good conver-
sation, good friends, seeks attractive,
feminine, SWF, 40-55, for a lasting
relationship. Ad#.6699

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium bUild, from
Bnghton area, likes dancing, bowling,
dining out, seeking a SWCF, under
55, NfS, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1469

DO YOU FIT THE Bll.L?
Professional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking to
share mutual Interests, activities and
friendshIp with a caring, SIncere, hon-
est SWM, 23-35, who enjoys movies,
dmmg out and outdoor activIties.
Ap#6964

WELL-ROUNDED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose Interests
are mOVies, camping, photography in
search of a SWM, 23-30, to get to
know. Ad#.6463

LOVE ABOUNDING
Outgoing OF, 48, with auburn hair, likes
country dnves, mOVIes, watching
sports, going for walks and barbecues,
In search of a DWCM, to develop a
relationship with. Ad#.9300

SOMETHING BETTER
She's a full-figured SWF, 30, 5', with
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enJoys
mUSIC, movies and quiet evenings at
home, In search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26-36, Ad#.1667

COMPANIONSHIP, FUN TIMES
Humorous DWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a OIce SWM who has a
good personality and sense of humor
and no children at home. She enJoys
playing golf, gardening and anything
outdoors that's fun. Ad#.3329

EXPLORE LIFE
EnJOy hfe with thiS SWF, 52, 5'7", a
blue-eyed blonde, With a good sense of
humor, who is looking for a SWM, 49-
56, who enjoys traveling, bowling and
dining out. Ad#.3603

LOOKING FOR MY ROMEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", with short brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygoing,
laid-back, humorous and am searching
for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quality time
With. Ad# 3210

ARE YOU THE ONE?
She's a DWCF, 43, 5'7", with blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys sports,
NASCAR, cuddling and would like to
find that speCial SWCM, who wants to
be In a relationship. Ad# 1972

NEW BEGINNINGS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6", who
enjoys dining out and movies She is
looking for a humorous SWCM, 55-72,
for companionship. Ad#.8629

LET'S MEET
ThIS SW mom of two, 33, 4'10", full-fig-
ured, seeks a SWM, 30-45, to share
mutual interests, activitIes and friend-
ship. Ad#.9420

LOOK NO FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who is new to
the area. I enJoy outdoors, bowling,
mOVies, and am looking for a OIce, out-
gOing SWCM, 34+. Ad#.5560

A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 year old profeSSional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. J am outgOing,
fnendly and am waiting for you, a
SWM, to come Into my life. Don't keep
me waiting. Ad#.1749

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
If you are, call this Catholic OW mother,
41, 5'5", blue-eyed blonde, who is a
NfS, SOCialdnnker. She IS looking for a
profeSSional, Sincere, honest SWCM,
40-53, who IS emotionally secure, aOl-
mal lOVing, and has family values, kids
at home okay. Ad#.1345

ARE YOU CARING?
DWF, 40, 5'6", WIth blonde haIr. I'm an
honest, caring, In search of a SWM, 35-
40, WIth similar Interests, who enJoys
yoga, musIc and movies. Ad#.3232

CALL ME
SWF, 19,5'4", 118Ibs., With brown hair
and blue eyes, enJoys church activities,
playing Violin, horseback nding and
swimming, is looking forward to meet-
Ing a SWCM, 19-26, NfS, who enjoys
animals. Ad#.2222

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
DWCF, 65, 5'6", likes bowling, travel,
dining out, playIng cards, country and
big band mUSIC,seeks SWCM, 60-70,
with similar interests. Ad#.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Fnendly SWF, 70, 5'8", N/S, enjoys
meetmg new people, playing cards,
dining out, gardening, Big Band musIc
and more, seeks an honest SWM, 65-
78, to spend quality time With.
Ad#.1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
AttractIve SWF, 50, 5'9", brown haIr,
reserved, a professional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, to share friendship and
laughter Ad#.4847

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
DWCF, 60, 5'6', 120Ibs., physically fit,
N/S, friendly, self-employed, enjoys
workmg out, dining out, the theatre, the
outdoors and more, seeks an intelligent
SWCM, 50-62, N/S, for friendship first,
maybe more. Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
Attractive SWF, 65, 5'2", outgoing,
humorous, enjoys good conversation,
cuddling and more, seeks an honest,
loyal SWM, 64-70, to share life with.
Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enjoys
dancing, bowling, dining out and play-
ing cards, seeks an honest, humorous,
SWM, 65-80, with similar interests.
Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown halrleyes, enjoys movies, coun-
try mUSIC, fIshing, reading, concerts
and art fairs, seeking a SWCM, 50-60,
N/S. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy DWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, enjoys movies, golfing, garden-
Ing, cooking and the outdoors, seeks a
SWM, 40+, who has a kmd heart.
Ad#.1261

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Outgoing SWCF, 23, 5'6", NfS, enjoys
reading, family time, clubbing, mOVies,
playing pool and spending time WIth
friends, seeks a SWCM, 25-30.
Ad#.7588

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun-loving OW mom, 43, a self-
employed professional, enjoys the the-
atre, concerts, dining out, cooking,
reading and traveling, seeks a SWM,
40+. Ad#.2543

AN ANGEL
Catholic DWF, 50, 5', N/S, enJoys fami-
ly activities, movies, music and danc-
ing, dmlng out and comedy, looking for
a SWM, 45-57, to share fnendshlp,
laughter, maybe more. Ad#.6007

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, enJoys fish-
Ing, camping, speed boats, outdoors,
enJoys looking for a SWM, 58-68, who
shares similar Interests. Ad#. 7411

BE SERIOUS
SW mom, 35, 5'1 ", blondish-brown
hair, green eyes, N/S, SOCial dnnker,
employed, enJoys cooking and all out-
door actiVities, seeking a N/S, mar-
riage-minded, honest SWM, 35-40, for
a long-Iastrng relatIOnship. Ad# 1142

GREAT QUALITIES
SWF, 19, 5'4", blonde hair, blue eyes,
outgOing, enjoys gomg out With fnends,
the outdoors and more, seeks a SWM,
18-28, for fnendshlp first, pOSSiblerela-
tionship. Ad#.4914

A RARE GEM
ProfeSSIonal DWCF, 46, 5'3", dark
hair/eyes, likes stimulating conversa-
tIon, dIning out and fun times, seeking
a SWCM, 41-56, With Similar Interests,
for fnendship first Ad#.3865

ROMANTIC
Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8", full-flgured,
brown hair, hazel eyes, likes music,
mOVIes, traveling, seeks honest,
employed SWM, age unimportant, to
have an Intelligent conversatIon WIth
Ad#.1115

MUTUAL RESPECT
DWCF, 46, 5'5", shy and reserved, car-
ing, enjoys camping, fishing, walks,
nature, animals, seeks warm, smcere,
honest SWCM over 45, With Similar
interests. Ad# 1951

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
Catholic WWWF, 58, 5'4", fnendly,
employed, N/S, likes cookmg, walking,
dancing, movies, the theatre, sWim-
ming, travel, board games and more,
seeks a humorous, sincere, fnendly
SWCM, 55-63. Ad#.8339

A FRESH START
DWF, 34, 5'5", N/S, good sense of
humor, outgOing, seeks N/S, SWM,
under 38, for a long-term relationship
Ad#.3471

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, full-figured OW mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde hair, blue eyes, one child, home
owner, seekmg SWM, 25-40, who has
a good sense of humor and apprecI-
ates country liVing Ad#.8154

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
employed, enjoys sports, car racing,
mOVies, bowhng and danCing, seeks
sincere S/DWM, 35-40 Ad# 8087

INTELLIGENT
Fnendly, profeSSional OW mom, 33,
5'9", enJoys children, animals, the out-
doors, seeking family-oriented,
Catholic SWM, 32-40 Ad#.5228

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1", 170Ibs.,
with sandy blond hair and hazel eyes,
is looking to sllare friendship with a
sincere, outgoing SWF, 26-37, whose
Interests include rollarblading, biking,
fishing and camping. Ad#.2173

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
ThiS quiet, Protestant DWM, 26, 6'3",
likes outdoor activities and easygoing
good times He is seekmg a SWCF, 18-
32, who wants a senous relationship
Ad#4757 .

WHAT YOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6", 150lbs,
would like to meet a sincere SWF, 38-
58 He's personable, en/'oys scuba div-
ing, traveling, automobi es, blkmg and
cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This mellow SWM, 21, 5'8", is seekmg
a SWF, 18-23, who enJoys hockey,
boating and walking. Ad#.5048

CAN YOU RELATE?
ThiS OW dad of two, 35, 5'7", IS edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the stock
market, sports, diOing out and more
He IS In search of a humorous, honest
SWF, under 38. Ad# 9786

THOUGHTFUL
AthletiC, fnendly SWM, 25, 6'6", would
like to meet an mtelligent SWCF, 19-30,
who enJoys Bible stUdy, sports and
more Ad#.1234

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and Intelligent
SWCF, 30+, IS welcome to call this
attractive, romantic DCW dad, 39, 6',
athletIC, football-type build With brown
hair/eyes, nls, non-dnnker, who values
honesty Ad# 1958

SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call away 15 this person-
able, SWCM, 29, 6'2", heavyset, with
brown hair/eyes, who regularly attends
church. He enjoys the beach, car tnps
and seeks a pleasant, smcere SWCF,
a(le uOimportant, to share mterests and
fnendshlp Ad# 3333

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgomg WWWM, 53, 5'10",
hoping to get to know a SF, 44-53, who
shares my Interests and would enjoy
mOVies, dinner and conversation. I
have a street-rod and RV, and I enjoy
campmg, boating, fishing, walking,
bowhng and more. Ad#.3661

TWENTY QUESTIONS
ThiS frrendly OW dad of two, 35, 5'7",
1601bs., seeks an intelligent, humorous
SWF, under 38, who enJoys children
and all the gifts that life has to offer
Ad# 1169

THE TIME IS RIGHT
ThiS outgomg, physically fit WWWCM,
65,6'1", 1651bs., N/S, who enJoys out-
doors, shopping and dinrng out, is in
search of an attractive SWF, under 60,
to get to know. Ad#.3347

THE KEY TO MY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2", With
dark hair and blue eyes, never-married,
who enJoys sports, music, concerts
and is In search of a SF, 18-43 .with an
athletic build Ad#.5605

LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST
ProfeSSional DWCM, romantic, youthful
46, 6', athletiC, enJoys dmner and danc-
109, theatre, mUSIC,the outdoors, seeks
SWCF, 35-46, to share adventures
with Ad#.6433

EXACT AND PRECISE ....
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9",
170lbs , ISa daily runner, enjoys skIing,
mountam biking, ballroom dancing,
traveling, Interested In sharing a mutu-
ally rewarding relationship with a SWF,
60-70. Ad# 1918

MEANINGFUL
DWCM, 41, 6', 185Ibs., blond hair, blue
eyes, enJoys workmg out, dlnmg out
and more, and IS lookmg for a SWCF,
25-40, for friendship first, possible rela-
tIonship Ad#.2957

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic DWM, 59, 5'10", 1831bs.. He
enJoys bOWling, fishing, cooking and
walking. He's seeking an honest, Sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, without
kids at home, for a long-term relation-
ship. Ad#.7514

THE TIME IS RIGHT
I'm a college student SWM, 19, 6'2",
who enJoys movies, concerts and the
outdoors, In search of a down-to-earth
SWF, 18-22, With Similar interests.
Ad#.5432

CALL ME
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8",
enJoys movies, picnics, boating, dining
out and dancing wishes to share activ-
Ities and friendship with a posltive-
thinking SWCF. Ad#.1276

VERY PLEASING
Fun-loving, hardworking SWM, 44,
5'5", who loves the outdoors, movies,
mUSIC and traveling, seeks a SWF,
under 42. Ad#.9970

SHY AT FIRST
OWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing golf,
country, card games and fishing. Re's
seekmg a senous OWCF, with a good
sense of humor, who Is searching for
peace and happiness. Ad#.2151

SEARCHED HIGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
155Ibs., is looking for a Catholic SWF,
45-57, with similar interests. He's
romantic and loves to go dancing.
Ad#.4242

CALL AND WE CAN TALKt
Catholic OW dad, 31, 5'11", is
employed and would like to meet a
Protestant SF, for dating, possible
future relationship. He enjoys the out-
doors, cooking, dining out, children and
more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps more.
I'm a SM, 29, and I love the outdoors
With a passion. I'm 5'7, outgoing and
friendly. If you are a SF and want to
share life, call me. Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
ThiS honest and profeSSIonal SWCM,
45,6', with black hair and brown eyes IS
looking for an adventurous, fit, attrac-
tive SCF, 18-36, to be his best friend
and companion. He's college educated
and enJoys traveling, sports, boating,
skIIng and more. Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Cathollc'DW dad, 37, 5'10", N/S, non-
drinker, enjoys outdoors, looking to
meet a fnendly, sincere, monogamous
SWF, 22-42, for a possible long-term
relatIonship. Ad#.2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair. blue
eyes, never-married, enJoys sports,
concerts, movies and music, seeks a
tall SF, 18-40, for a pOSSible relation-
ship. Ad#.1126

JUST BELIEVE
WWWM, 45, 5'8", friendly, laid-back,
self-employed, seeks an independent,
Intelligent SF, 35-50, for companion-
ship and fnendshlp Ad#.8260

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
enJoys working out, outdoor actlvilies
and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26
Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Fnendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10", enJoys
traveling, boating, fishing, hunting, gar-
deOlng, dming out, danCing and the
outdoors, looking for SWCF, 50-55, to
share life with. Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11", enjoys sports, movies,
concerts and spending time With
fnends, seeks a SWF, 18-20, for pOSSI-
ble relationship. Ad#.1919

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good-natured, Catholic DW dad, 57,
5'8", enJoys dlnmg out, the outdoors
and quiet evenings, m search of a SCF,
moms okay Ad#.5926

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enJoys reading and
writing, lookmg to meet a laid-back
SWF, 18-21, to spend time with.
Ad#.7734

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enJoys workmg out,
mOVies, picnics in the park, dmmg out
and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26, who
enjoys life. Ad#.2325

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 175Ibs., smoker, enJOyS
boating, water skiing, claSSIC car
shows, mOVies, dining out and travel-
Ing, seeks a slender SWF, 21-33, for
friendship first. Ad#.3664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Canng, smcere SWM, 26, 6', enJoys
mOVies, camping, dining out and
romantic eveOings, searching for a lov-
Ing SWF, 21-30. Ad#.4444

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad, 31,
6'1 ", enjoys hunting, fishmg and nrghts
out on the town, looking for smcere,
honest DWF, under 31. Ad#.9151

GET TO KNOW ME
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1 ", athletic,
employed, loves the outdoors and
being With children, looking forward to
meeting a SF. Ad#.2341

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per nunute

You mu,t be 18 years of age or
older to use thIS service

POSSIBLE MATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37, 5'7",

,t full-figured, IS In search of an
employed, honest, canng SWCM, 35-
45, who loves laughter, sports, the
outdoors and children Ad# 5878

WIN ME OVER
She's an outgomg, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", lookmg for a N/S, fmanclally
secure SWCM, 45-56, who enjoys life

I Ad# 1947
FRIENDS TO START

Get to know thiS outgoing and frrendly
DWC mom of one, 36, 6', blondelblue
eyes, enJoys mUSIC,movies and qUIet
times She seeks a Similar SWCM,

, 29-45, for frrendship, maybe more
Ad# 6244

BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
ThiS affectionate, playful, and loyal
DWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has diverse
Interests including danCing, travel,
claSSical mUSIC,the arts, and playmg
cards She's looking for her best
fnend a SWM, over 50, who shares
her mterests Ad# 3045

QUALITY COUNTS
AthletIC SWF, 23, 5'8", WIth long
brown hair and blue eyes, is looking
for a handsome SWM, 24-31, With a

I good sense of humor Ad# 1275
GENUINE INTENTIONS

Fnendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5", IS
lookmg for a SWM, 57-62, for good
times She enjoys gardenmg, musIc

'. and nature If you love board games,
give her a calli Ad#.2868

BROAD-MINDED
Into youth mlOistry and Bible study, I'm

" a Catholic DWF, 60, 5'2", pretty and fit,
who enJoys walks, conversatIOn,
mOVies, dancing, dining out and more
It would be a pleasure to hear from a
Similar SWCM, 70 or under Ad#.1932

WISH COME TRUE
Thinking about a shy DWCF, 48, who
likes the outdoors, country mUSIC,
cookmg and danCing? If you're a sm-
cere SWM, 48 plus, your call WIll be
answered Ad#.1950

YOU NEVER KNOW
Call thiS cute, fnendly, outgOing, ath-
letiC DWF, 56, 5'6", with red hair and
blue eyes, who enJoys ballroom danc-
Ing and playmg golf She IS In search
of an athletic SWM, 54-59, to share
her mterests With Ad# 4392

CALL & TALK MORE
About Similar mterests. I'm a OW
mom, 29, 5'10", who enJoys NASCAR,
camping, hlkmg, aOimals and car
shows I'm lookmg for a SWM, 30-35,
who would be Interested in fnendshlp
first Ad# 5514

FRIENDS FIRST
Meet thiS outgomg SWF, 20, 5'11",
140lbs, With blonde hair and green
eyes, who loves mUSIC, reading,
movies and more. She'd like to hear
from a SWCM, 19-25, With Similar
mterests Ad# 7585

DUAL TRUST
She's an outgOing, educated SWF, 61,
5'3", who enJoys the outdoors, dining
out. musIc and IS In search of a
humorous SWM, 50-72, who enJoys
life Ad# 1217

CONTACT ME ...
Sincere 40 year old, SW mom of one,
5'8", enJoys long walks, arts and
crafts, seeks a krnd, conSiderate
SWM, 40-45 to share Interests and
fnendshlp. Ad# 5236

IT'S UP TO YOU
Interestmg SW mom of two, 37, look-
Ing for a SWM, 35-45, to share mter-
ests, actIVities and a mutually reward-
Ing relationship Ad# 1212

GIVE HER A CALL
She's a Catholic SWF, 28, 5'7", who IS
employed and IS lookmg for fnendshlp
With SWM, 23-38, who can make her
smile and keep her happy. Ad# 3818

QUIET EVENINGS
SWF, 33, 5'8", enJoys the outdoors,

, sports, dlOing out and I am hoping to
meet a humorous, open-minded
SWM, 27,45, Ad# 4117

TAKE THE TIME
To get to know thiS DWF, 46, 5'2", who
enJoys bowl 109, danCing, concerts and
the beach She's seeking a SWM, 42-
50, for pOSSiblerelationship. Ad# 4431

BRIGHT FUTURE
OW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgoing
profeSSional, seeks a SWCM, 30-40,
to share famlly-onented Interests and
good times Ad# 1342

GENUINE INTENTIONS
ProfeSSional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enJoys outdoor

, actIVIties, dlnmg out, music and more.
Ad# 4884

FOUND AT LAST
Get to know thiS outgomg SWF, 24,
5'9", who enJoys mUSIC,movies and
dining out. She is looking for a tall
SWM, 24-33, to spend time with.
Ad#.1116

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Allractlve OWC mom of two, 42, 5'5",
1221bs., long brown hair, blue eyes, a
professional, m search of an ambi-
tious, successful and tntelhgent SWM,
32-42, NfS. Ad#.2256

:f~
i I

All you need to know
Males

Seeking Females
To place an ad by recordIng your voice greetIng call 1-800-739-4431,enter
option1,24 hoursa dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98per minute.

'i0 browse personal voIce greetings call1-900-933-6226,$1 98perminute,opllon

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per mmute

You mu't be J 8 yea" of age or
older to u<e thl< <en ,ce

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgomg SWM, 20, 6', With
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
movies, the outdoors, sports and IS In
search of a SF, 18-23, who is fun and
caring. Ad#.9876

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Bible study, bowling, bicycling, bad-
mmton, musIc and church are among
his interests A SWCM, 47, he hopes
to hear from Similar SWCF, 32-48, to
enjoy these activities and more.
Ad#.6431

THE RIGHT TRACK
Here's a nice SWM, 29, 5'10", who
seeks a petite/medium-bUilt SWF, 22-
33, who enjoys animals, hiking, the out-
doors, aquariums and more. Ad#.1969

BE MINE FOREVER
Active DWCM, 42, profeSSional, blond
hair, blue eyes, 6'2", 220Ibs., very
attractive, enjoys dancing, travel, dining
out, movies, camping and boating,
seeks simlar, compassionate, kind,
caring SCF, 36·45. Ad#.2424

HERE HE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11", 180Ibs.,
who enjoys cooking, hiking, working
around the house and walking in the
woods, seeks a SWF, 27-40, who
enjoys life. Ad#.7907

DEFINED LOVE
He's a profeSSional SWM, 41, 6',
200Ibs., who enjoys going to automo-
bile events, flying and is seeking a
SWF, 25·43, for friendship first.
Ad#.9381

To listen to messages, call 1-B00-739-4431, enteropllon2, oncea dayfor FREE,
or call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98per mmute.

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your SUitable System
Matches call1-9DO-933-6226,$1.98perminute.

For complete confidentiality, give your Confidential Mailbox Number insteadof
y~ur phonenumberwhen you leave a message.Call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98 per
mmute,to listento responsesleft for youandfindoutwhenyourreplieswerepicked
up.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customerserviceat 1-8DO-273-SSn.

Check with your local phone company for a pOSSible900 blockIf you'rehavmg
troubledialingthe 900#.

If your ad was deleted, re-recordyourvoice greettngrememberingNOT to usea
cordlessphone.Alsopleasedo NOT usevulgarlanguageor leaveyour last name,
address,telephonenumber.

YourprInt ad will appearm the paper7-10daysafteryou recordyourvoice greet-
mg.

M Male
H Hispanic
S Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
NIS Non-smoker

F Female
A ASian
NA Native

Amencan
Service provided by

Christian Meeting Place
5678 Main Sf.

Williamsville, N,Y. 14221

Christian Meeting Place Is available eKcluslvely for single people seeking
relationships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or
refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caullon, screen respondents
carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only In public places. AB,LG

0722
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TibbIe ready
for challenges
of D-l football
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

For Northville place kicker
Adam TibbIe. so much has hap-
pened in the last year he can't
hardly keep up With it all.

As Saturday's Michigan High
School Football Coaches
Association All-Star game nears,
TibbIe Will get a chance to associ-
ate himself With some of the play-
ers he will be suiting up against
in the near future. The game will
begin at 1:35 p.m. at Spartan
Stadium in East Lansing. Tickets
can be purchased at the door.

TibbIe will walk on at Notre
Dame this fall and fight for one of
the two kicking scholarships on
the Fighting Irish football squad.

He originally wanted to earn an
athletic scholarship, but many of
the schools that showed great
interest were Ivy League schools.
Unfortunately for TibbIe, there
are no athletic scholarships
offered m the Ivy League and he
didn't meet the financial hardship
requIrements of the schools.

"This was the school I wanted
to go to," TIbbIe said of Notre
Dame. "I had sent out tapes to
about 22 or 23 schools, and
(Notre Dame assistant) coach Bob
ChmIel had contacted me and
offered me a spot at summer
camp."

There will be 99 players at the
camp, of whIch 85 wIll be on
scholarship. TibbIe is currently
one of five kickers in the program.

Just a few short years ago, as a
freshman, TibbIe broke his leg
and dQctors told him he wouldn't

be able to play football or soccer
again. Using that as a challenge,
the 4.0 student rehabilitated him-
self and earned numerous honors
as a senior place kicker and mid-
fielder on the soccer team. He was
a first-team HomeTown selection
in each sport and was one of just
10 kickers selected to the USA
Today national honorable men-
tion team. The Detroit Free Press
named him first-team all-state as
a kicker. He nailed 8 of 10 field
goals including three of over 44
yards 144, 48, 50).

TibbIe was high on Michigan's
list, but the Wolverines opted for
one of the nation's top two kick-
ers. Syracuse, North Carolina,
Northwestern and Virginia were
among the other schools that
showed interest as well.

"Being a kicker you have to
advertise yourself to schools," he
said. "It's somewhat of an under
appreciated position."

Along With the interest Chmiel
and head coach Bob Davie
showed in TibbIe, Notre Dame's
excellent academics was the
deciding factor. TibbIe will enroll
in an arts and letters program,
which will help satisfy his medical
school reqUirements prior to grad-
uation. He plans to study psy-
chology while at Notre Dame.

"Education was very important
for me, espeCially with my mom
being a teacher: TibbIe sald. "It
would have been nice to get a
scholarship, but if I kick well
maybe someday I'll earn a schol-
arshIp. I've got my work cut out
for me." Adam Tibbie poses with Northville coaches Brian Masi and Darrel Schumacher.

Submitted Photo

V-II team
wins last
tourney

The NorthVille Broncos won their
final tournament of the year by
winnmg six straIght games in
Grand Blanc.

In Game I, Northville faced
Brighton. Tim Stewart started and
allowed just two hits in three
innings. Northville was down 2-1
after four innings but scored three
times in the 5th inning to go ahead
of Bnghton by a score of 4-2.
Charlie Thomas held Brighton
scoreless in the 6th and finished
the game allowing just one hit in
three mnings of relief for the wm.

In game two, Northville again
had a hard time starting their
offense agamst Novi. Going into
the bottom of the 6th mning, the
Broncos found themselves down by
a score of 6-1. WIth one out and
trailing by one, Enc Simcox,
Jimmy CICala and 1Yler Laing fol-
lowed with consecutive singles.
Charlie Thomas came to the plate
with bases loaded and hit a grand
slam to tie the game. Josh
Szatkowski walked, stole second
and scored on a ground rule dou-
ble by Matt Wilhams. The win
assured the Broncos of making the
championshIp round by winnmg
their first two.games.

In the final game of the quahfy-
mg round, Northville faced another
undefeated team In Windsor,
Ontano. Once again, NorthVIlle
was slow to start and found them-
selves With a slim 5-4 lead after
four innings. However, the Broncos
turned the offense on and scored
three urnes 10 the fifth and seven
tImes 10 sixth to pull out a 15-5
VictOry.Enc Simcox had three ruts
including a home run and JImmy
CIcala had two hIts. Tyler Laing
and Bnan Tellish each had horne

Continued on 10

Old t'ennis coach', friend"ta~ght this s:p~'rts~~iter how to win

Jason
Schmitt

The summer
seems to be fad-
ing away Just as
fast as my first 11
months here at
the Novi
News/Northville
Record. Many
kids are preoccu-
pied with sum-
mertime sports
and family out-
ings as August IS
prepared to roll
in.

But for myself, my summer suffered a
sour note last week after learning that my

former tennis coach and good mend had
passed away. He had been battlmg a heart
condition for several years, fmalIy suc-
cumbing at the age of 73.

Rarely would I talk about a person that I
hadn't seen in at least two years, but this
was not your ordmary person. Jack Davis
exemplified everything that is good in
sports. Competitiveness, kindness, the best
of sportsmanship, everything young people
of today should focus on while competing
in athletics.

But for me, he was much more important
than that. He taught me how to Win, and
more importantly, how to Win and be happy
with myself regardless of the outcome. This
wasn't easy for a young tenrus player who

went through rackets hke a Major League
Baseball game goes through baseballs. He
taught me patlence, although rarely did he
get a chance to witness it.

A former sergeant in the armed forces,
Jack was as good a motlvator as there was.
You had Just one option when you went out
on that court and that was to WID or face
hinl after the match. And It wasn't a pretty
SIght.

But for all the motivational speeches he
gave m his 12 years of coachIng, it was his
humor that everyone will miss the most. He
was always able to get a smile out of every-
one, incIudmg me, a red-headed Insh-tem-
pered 15-year-old.

For that I Will be forever grateful. And

somehow 1 feel my tennis rackets would be
the first ones to agree \vith me on that one.

• Just a reminder that the National
Amateur Baseball Federatlon Jurnor World
Senes begms today here m Northville.
Some of the countnes best young baseball
players Will be competmg agamst each
other at two dIfferent sites. NorthVllle HIgh
School will be the mam Site, while
Madonna Umversity Will also host some
games. Due to the withdrawal of the
Norman, Okla., representative, the tourna-
ment has been changed to double-ehnnna-
tion format.

Farnnngton HIlls Will be co-hosts for the
Amateur Softball ASSOCIatIOn GirlS 16 &
Under fast pitch natIOnal champIOnship
Aug. 4-9. The tournament will be held at
Powers Park In NOVIand at Founders
Sports Park 10 Farmmgton Hills.

• As a remmder as August IS but two
days away, many of the rugh school athletic
teams are holding tryouts in the next few
weeks for the fall sports season. The
Northville grrls tennis team Will be having
their tryouts Aug. 11 at NorthVIlle High
School whIle the Novi girls team Will be
holding their tryouts at Novi High School
Aug. 10. Physical slips are requrred to par-
ticipate.• Not to be outdone, Novi and

White Lal~ecourse offers
challenge to long hitters

This week's NorthVIlle Record
continues a series oj weekly golf
reviews. Our goal is to provide you,
the reader; usejill injormatlOn and
tips on playing javonte courses in
the area.

Indian Springs is the subject oj
this week's review. If you would
llke to see a particular course
reViewed this summer; please con-
tact us at (248) 437-2011 or (248)
349-1700.

By Julie Kempainen
Tucked away near the center of

Oakland County is a jewel of a golf
course with something for every
level of golfer, and nature
enthusiast.

Indian Springs Metropark boasts
the longest of the eight metropark
golf courses with some of the most
challenging holes

"We have a number of people
that come out and golf it for the
first time and say that it's one of
the best kept secrets in Oakland
County," Indian Springs Manager
AI Gapske said. "We pride our-
selves In the maintenance and the
operation itself.-

Indian Springs offers a combina-
tion of both challenging and easy
holes In the middle of a nature
area that will get you a glimpse of
wtldlife you Just don't see everyday.

"The difference between Indian
Springs and the other metropark
courses Is that we are the longest,"
Manager AI Gapske said, "I
wouldn't say it's any tougher than
the other metropark courses but
we do have three very unique holesMichael Marques putts on the second green of Indian Springs golf course.

that separate us from the other
courses."

Indian Springs measures 6,688
from the championship tees and it
doesn't take long to get to the
toughest hole on the course. The
third hole measures 442-yards
from the championship tees and
provides golfers of any skill a chal-
lenge.

It takes a long tee shot to hit the
center of the fairway. Any shots
meandering right set up a second
shot blocked by woods. Thick
woods follow the left fairway as
well.

Approaching the green prOVides
a trick in itself. Guarded by both a
left and right bunker, the green is
severely undulating. Any shot to
the green that doesn't land in front
is rolling off the back and creating
a big uphill putt.

Indian Springs second signature
hole is the 425-yard, par-4 sixth
hole. Pull out the big driver on this
wide open fairway but be careful
approaching the finicky green. A
long second shot is reqUired to
reach the green. But, even a well
played shot from the fairway can
end up In trouble when hitting the
green. It's necessary to bump-and-
nm when approaching the putting
surface or risk rolling off the back
of the green.

'The green Is also undulated and
is a challenge to the putters,"
Gapske said. "What separates us
from a lot of the other IMetroparkl
courses Is our greens are a chal-
lenge to the putter, There are some
undulated and some are sloped

COURSE NOTES
• Indian Springs is located in

White Lake. Follow M59 to
White Lake and head North
on Ormon~f. Follow Ormond
to White Lake Road and turn i
East. Signs locate park, Car '
entrance 'We is required at
metropark.

• Indian Sptlngs measures
6,688 yards from the champl-,
onship tees, 6,414 yards froml

the middle tees and 5,425 r
from the front tees. '

• Indian SprIngs costs $11.50 •
and $17 on weekdays for
nine and 18 holes respective':'
Iy.With a cart, the cost is
$17,50 and $27, respectively.
On weekends, costs are $14 ,
and $21 for nine and 18 with· (
out a cart. With a cart cost is :
$20 and $31 for nine and 1a, :
Senior and junior rates are :
available on weekdays, ~

• Contact Indian Springs at l
(248) 625-7870or 1-aoo.2~·i

,,9$!lt,~: " ' " (
~~f'l~~ l>; '" -;;:.

and with a misplaced shot your
ball will roll leaving you with a
considerable putt."

Continued on 10
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Tigers
finish

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Over 1,100 runners took part in the 15th annual RoadRunner Classic last Saturday night.

Classic draws a big crowd
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor move at a good spot and it turned out he got away

from me," Aufdemberge said.
Park led the entire race and finished in a time of

28:44.
Southfield's Alan Vanmeter won the men's masters

race wlnle Laurel Cihak of North Muskegon won the
women·s. Danny and Jeanette Wineland of Swartz
Creek won the 5K walk and Nick Liversege of Ada and
Sarah Kosteva of Canton won the kids I-mile fun run.

Along WIth the races, this year's Classic included a
whole day of festivities in the gazebo area in down-
town Northville. Northville's own Superdot performed
in the early afternoon and Joyride finished the night
away later on.

Detroit Red Wing national anthem singer Karen
Newman did the honor of singmg the anthem prior to
the race. Detroit Free Press writer Mitch Album's
appearance had to be canceled due to last-rmnute
scheduling problems.

"I definitely want to keep these things going,"
Kurtis, the race coordinator, said, "It was fun to see
the kids get up on stage and sing along with the band.
It was nice to see all of the community involvement:

Kurtis said he plans on keeping the event in down-
town Northville and hopes to create more public
awareness for next year.

"Wewould like to continue what we have and hope
that we can get more people down here next year: he
sald.

The day couldn't have gone any better for Doug
Kurtis ami the rest of the coordinators of the 15th
armual RoadRunner Classic in downtown NorthviIle
Saturday.

The weather was great, the atmosphere was festive
and the races turned out to be competitive, making
the Classic one of the most memorable in recent his-
tory.

Ann Arbor's Laurel Park won the women's 8K race
for the sixth-straight year while Kalamazoo's Brad
Kirk bumped off two-time defending champion Paul
Aufdemberge of Novi to win his first RoadRunner
Classic.

Kirk won his race m 24 mmutes, 10 seconds to edge
out Aufdemberge, who finished second. Aufdemberge
actuaIly led with a half a mile left, but Kirk came back
for the win down the stretch.

"I've been having exceIlent workouts and I'm in
excellent shape right now," the former Western
Michigan standout said. "All I could hear the entire
race was 'Paul, Paul, Paul.'

"I usually like to finish hard and I knew Paul had
an exceIlent finish. But I had a long, extended kick in
the last half a mile to win it:

Aufdemberge, who led most of the race, said he felt
pretty good and felt he ran hard.

"I really expected his kick at the end. but he made a

ISport Shorts
TENNIS TRYOUTS
The Northville High School girls tennis team try-

outs begin Aug. 11 at 9 aim. at the Northville High
School tenrus courts. Anyone mterested in trying out
for the team should attend.

selected to the American Youth Basketball Tour
National Tournament All-Star Team. The tournament
,was held m Bloomington, 'Ind., from July 22'26.
Forty seven teams from seven states were represent-
ed in the boys 10th-11th grade division. The all-star
game was played m Assembly HaIl. Szostek scored
nine points in the game. Other Mustang members of
the metro Magic Team are Aaron Redden, Travis
Bliss and Brett Allen. The Magic went 5-3 in the
tournament.

SZOSTEK SELECTED TO ALL-STAR TEAM
Kip Szostek, a junior forward for the Northville

Mustangs varsity basketball team and a member of
the Western Lakes Metro Magic AAU team, was

Drivers needed at Indian Springs
Continued from 9 Reaching the dance floor at

Indian Springs can be both a
blessing and a curse but Gapske
doesn't want to scare golfers away.
Not all the holes are tough ones.

"The remaInder of the holes are
very playable, even on those chal-
lenging holes, they're very enjoy-
able," he said. "The variety (of
holes) is one reason why people
come back. The maintenance and
condition of our course is con-
stantly being complemented by our
golfers. The par fives, WIth a weIl
played tee shot, are holes than can
be easily birdied as well as getting
into trouble easily:

Many holes at Indian Springs
will remind golfers of other
metropark courses with a Wide

open fairway, aIlowing golfers to go
for it with big drives. Another simi-
larity is the wildlife. While this
golfer was out on the links she
came face to face with three sand-
hill cranes. Not one, but three.

Gapske said the birds have
recently returned to the area and
he hopes even more will take up
residence at the park.

"They started migrating here,
just two of them, several years ago
and last year they wee joined by
the third bird," Gapske Said. "They
seem to be thriving here and our
naturalists keep an eye on them,
They won't go out on the fairways
but they go about their business
on the side of the fairways:

,
" f

The third unique hole at Indian
Springs is the 481-yard, par-5
17th hole. The fairway slopes
towards a wooded area on the left
on this dogleg left hole. An inaccu-
rate tee shot could run towards
woods on left or a sliced shot from
the tee Will put a golfer in the
marshy area on the right.

Even if you were fortunate to hit
a soUd tee shot there is still work
to be done. Two trees in the fair-
way must be maneuvered. A small
white stone creek bed is just
beyond the trees. A third shot to
the green must be carefully placed
on the tiered green. depending on
pm placement.
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Continued from 9

runs. TeIIish was the starter and
winner and Charlie Thomas and
Andrew Smith pitched well in
relief.

NorthviIle did not draw a bye in
the finals and was faced with win-
ning three straight games for the
championship. First, Northvil.e
beat Fenton by a score of 5-1.
Tyler Laing was awarded the win
alIowing just two hits in three
innings and Tim Stewart the save
allOwing no hits in three innings.
Charlie Thomas had a home run

Submitted Photo

The 1998 Tigers team finished with an impressive 8-1-1 record.

VIisides provided good hitting for
the team in just their first season,
These gids, along with Lela
Ostrowski all had doubles in the

last two games of the season. ,
Cicala and Tasse led the team in I
doubles. The team was sponsored I
by Signature & Associates. ...J

Broncos get one last chance
,;

'I

Another season has nearly
passed the team by, but for the
Broncos, the season is not over
yet.

The junior world series represen-
tative will have one last shot as the
NABF Junior World Series gets
underway today at Northville High
School and Madonna University.
With just four teams returning
from last year's tournament,
Northville's odds look pretty good
in this double-elimination tourna-
ment,

Last year Northville won a game
and finished 1-2 in the tourna-
ment. This year the Broncos may
have the depth to win a couple of
games,

Northville has depth at the
pitching position, with Andy
Borda, Kip Szostek, Matt Hare and
Andy Reibling, But the team's hit-
ting has been inconsistent all year.
When the team hits, it is nearly
unstoppable.

"If we can continue to hit the
ball as weII as we did last week, I
think we can make some noise,"
coach Stan Szostek-said. 1\ P,

I'

'I

Broncos win in Grand Blanc ~
1I

and Dave Van Horn had two hits
and three RBI in the effort.

Next, with the field down to
three teams, Northville faced the
home team, Grand Blanc. Grand
Blanc jumped off to an early lead
with three runs in the first inning.
Northville came back with four in
the second but found themselves
tied at 5-5 after 4 1/2 innings. The
Broncos posted three more runs in
their half of the fifth inning and
won the game, 8-6. Dave Van Horn
started, Brian Tellish earned the
win with three strong innings of
middle relie~ and Tyler Laing

received the save.

The 7/8 year old girl's Tiger
softball team finished with a bril-
liant 8-1-1 record in their league
this season,

In a league where the inning
ends when either a team scores
five runs or makes three outs,
the Tigers showed their domi-
nance by collecting 75 put outs
to only 36 for their opponents,
There were only four innings the
entire year where the Tigers
didn't score five runs in an
inning. Robin Baidas. Brittany
Birdsall, Krysta Cicala, Annie
Tasse and Kelsey Whelan com-
bined for five double plays this
year. Afton Absalom and Emily
Jankowiak also turned in some
great defense this year,

The team outscored their oppo-
nents 205-168. Gabrielle
Castrodale, Nara DeMuro, Kelsey
Floyd, Josie VanLoozen and Emily

'j

In the fmal game. Northville '1

faced a rival in Clio. The Broncos
jumped out to an early lead with
six runs in the first inning and ~
seven runs in the second. When it I

was allover, Northville scored 28 _
runs on 28 hits and beat Clio 28-8
for the championship. Jimmy
Cicala was 4 for 5 with a home
run, Tyler Laing was 3 for 5 with a
home run. Matt Williams went 4 .~
for 4 with a home run. Charlie '1

Thomas was the starter and win- t-1
ne~ ~
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Excellence in Retirement Living!
~'

Fee'

Featuring Studio, 1 Be 2 bedroom spacious apartments!
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-filled activities • Housekeeping® .Scheduled transportation • 24-hour staffing ~

0. Home Health Care Agency on site. ~
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Please call for a compliluentary lunch and tour!
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HEALTH
ealth promotion is the future

As if we have not covered the multitude of
proven benefits of
exercise from many
angles in an attempt
to increase public
awareness with this
column over the last
couple of years, let's
try another one - the
economic benefits of
exercise. Yes. this
does affect each and
every one of us.

Health care costs
are rising at an
alarming rate. repre-
senting an ever
increasing portion of

e gross national product. Medical costs have
risen from $247 billion in 1973 to approxi-
mately $1 trillion by the end of 1993. Worth
noting is the fact that 30-40 percent of that $1
trillion was paid by businesses. This fact, cou-
pled with the Surgeon General's report, (along
with the department of Health and Human
Services) report, which states 70 percent of all

illnesses are due to lifestyle related causes.
with one-half of all medical costs attributable
to illnesses that could be prevented. clearly
points out the need for continued integration
of upstream health care programs and incen-
tives. In other words. place some focus and
resources on preventative measures versus all
on treating and paying for only the down-
stream illnesses or symptoms. Programs like
exercise and fitness. smoking cessation, nutri-
tion and weight control, back care, stress con-
trol. etc,

In yet a final set of words. let's put at least
as much effort and incentive on preventing as
we do on treatment and prescriptions.

There is documented proof of the many pos-
itive benefits of this approach. Coors Brewing
Co. spent $585.900 on its employee wellness
program in 1990. The company saved at least
$1.9 million-as a result of lower medical
costs. reduced absenteeism. and increased
productivity. The Traveler's Insurance Co.
claims that it receives a $3.40 return for
every dollar it invests in health promotion,
which yields $146 million in total corporate
saVings per year. Waste Management Inc.

health programs resulted in an estimated
saVings of between $3.750 and $15,000 per
participant. per year. Bank of America real-
iZed a return of $6 for every $1 spent on its
health-promotion programs. How is that for a
return on investment? If that was a mutual
fund. we would have a line of people ready to
get involved. Better decision making,
improved productivity. and morale all are
documented benefits. The list goes on and on.
Tenneco Co. found employees who participat-
ed in a corporate fitness program were 13
percent less likely to leave the company than
those who did not.

The bottom line is the evidence pointing to
the success of fitness and health programs in
improving employee practices, reducing medi-
cal and disability costs, and improving pro-
ductivity is indisputable. HopefUlly the insur-
ance companies, medical field and corporate
America will continue to notice.

This column was written by Chris Klebba,
owner of the Water Wheel Health Club and a
Certified Personal Fitness Instructor. For more
iTiformation,phone (248) 449-7634.

Finding the right doctor for your baby
An important task for new par-

ents is the selection of a pediatri-
cian and it should be done even
before their baby is born. Delaying
the choice can result in confusion
dUring those first days and can
leave parents witholit a familiar
face to consult should they face a
medical emergency.

It is a decision that may remain
with you through 18 years of ear-
aches. sore throats and numerous
parenting decisions, so take the
tnne to make a selection that feels
comfortable to you. A good way to
begin the process is to make a list
of potential physicians, then refine
the list, and interview your final
candidates before making a choice.

Talk to as many sources as you
can. Your obstetrician. an obstet-
ries nurse, friends whose chlld
rearing philosophy and tempera-
ment is similar to your own, your
hospital physician referral service,
or your insurance directory can
prOVide possible candidates for
you.

In evaluating the list of potential
pediatricians, new parents need to
weigh some basic points:

Hospital affiliation can be impor-
tant for several reasons. It is help-
ful if the pediatrician you select
has privileges the hospital where
you plan to deliver so that the baby
can be examined before discharge.
It is also advantageous if the physi-
cian is affiliated with a nearby hos-
pital so emergency treatment is
easily accessible.

Look for a physician whose cre-
dentials include completion of a
residency in pediatrics and who is
board certified or board eligible.

Location is another factor to
think about. When you are dealing
with a sick or injured chlld. an
office near your home is a conve-
nience. Keep in mind that a truly
exceptional pediatrician may be
worth a longer trip.

Your own schedule will deter-
mine what are convenient office
hours. If you have a nine-to-five
job. it's important to find someone
who offers early morning, evening
or weekend hours.

Does the pediatrician offer a pay-
ment plan or other flexibility in
dealing with financial matters?
Make sure you understand your

insurance plan's requirements and
determine if your pediatrician must
be a plan provider or participant.

Learn everything that you can
about the physiCian's practice. If
you call after the office is closed,
will you speak with a pediatrician
or a nurse from an answering ser-
vice? Does the office use pediatric
nurse practitioners or are there
only pediatricians in the office?

When you reach the interview
stage. compile a list of questions
that will help you judge whether
you and your prospective physi-
cian can agree on most issues in
child rearing. Breastfeeding, bottle
feeding, nutrition. circumcision.
and approach to discipline are
among the discussion topics that
can help to determine your ability

'to bulld a successful doctor-
patient relationship. A few very
Simple questions like "What
should I do in an emergency if I
am unable to reach you?" or "How
do you feel about being consulted
over the phone?" will give you a
good idea if you can work together
or not.

First impressions are very

important, and if you have reser-
vations, there is probably a good
reason. You have to feel comfort-
able with the office as well as the
pediatrician you have selected. If
you find that you have made a
mistake after the first of second
visit, never feel that you are stuck
with that decision. Some managed
care plans may make it difficult to
change but there is always a way.
Your child may be the one seeing
the doctor. but you are the one
who is driving, waiting, and then
communicating With the physi-
cian.

You and the pediatrician are a
team working on behalf of your
child. The pediatric office staff help
make the team complete. It is your
responsibihty to make the best,
well-rounded team you can. Good
luck and choose wisely.

Ian Fox D.O. is on the medical
staff at Botsford General HospitaL
He is part of Botsford Pediatric
Associates located in the Botsford
Professional Center South on
Grand River in Farmington Hills.
The number is (248) 476-1350.

IHealth Notes

EXPECTANT MOTHER CLASSES
The Oakland County Health Division will offer

a series of six expectant parent classes begin-
ning on Wednesday, Aug. 5, at Oakland County
Health Division, 27725 Greenfield Road,
Southfield.

Classes will be held in the evenings from 7 to
9 and will be taught by public health nurses.
There is a $25 charge for attending the series of
classes, and you are asked to preregister as
enrollment is limited.

Topics will include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant
care and parenting.

The Health Division advises that you enroll as
early in your pregnancy as possible.

To register by July 31, call (248) 424-7042.

CANCER LECTURE SERIES
Providence Hospital is offering "The Prostate

Cancer Series," which takes place the last
Thursday of each month from 6:30-8 p.m. at the
Franklin Racquet Club, located at 29350
Northwestern Highway in Southfield.

The program prOvides educational information
and support to patients with prostate cancer.

• Thursday, July 30. Dr. Dana OhI, a
University of Michigan Associate Professor of
Surgery and Urology will discuss
Viagra/Impotence and Prostate Cancer. "

• Thursday, Aug. 27, Dr. J.B. Smith will pre-
ent "Your Prostate and PSA, What Every Man
hould Know."
For reservations. contact Diane Thompson at

248) 424-3994.

GRIEVING PARENTS
Providence Hospital offers a support group to

elp parents. family members and friends cope
th the loss of an infant because of miscarriage.

tillbirth or newborn death. The group meets
om 7-9 p.m. on the third Monday of each
onth in the Doctor's Dining Room in the
ePaul Center of Providence Hospital, located at
6100 W, Nine Mile Rd.
The group is lead by a chaplain, social worker

nd a nurse and discussions include under-
tanding grief, pregnancy after a loss, coping
th guilt and how men and women grieve differ-
tly.
Providence Medical Center in Milford also
ers the same support group program for grtev-
g parents. The group meets from 6:30-8 p,m,

the fourth Thursday of each month at the
ovidence Medical Center in Milford, located at
55 Milford Road,
Those who need to speak With someone about
ef and loss may call Providence Hospital's
are Line at (248) 424-5342 or (248) 424-3209,

trained professional With return the call Within
hours.

EDUCATION CLASSES
Straight Talk About Heel Pain
• From 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 5 at

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park.
located at 47601 Grand River Ave.

• From 6:30-8 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 12 at
Providence Hospital. located at 16001 W. Nine
Mile Road in Southfield.

Dr. Milton Stern provides information, self
help and treatment suggestions for those who
suffer from this common condition.

ImmuniZation CILlies
• From 4-8 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 12 at

Mission Health Medical Center located at 37595
Seven Mile Road at Newburgh, Livonia.

• From 4-8 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 18 at
Providence Medical Center. located at 33133 W.
Twelve Mile Road inFarmington Hills.

Cost is $5 per child regardless of number of
immuniZations given.

Learning About Cancer Seminar
• From 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 18 at

Providence Hospital, located at 16001 W. Nine
Mile Road in Southfield.

The program is designed for cancer patients
and their support persons to learn more about
cancer treatment. nutrition, managing treatment
side effects, redUCing stress and more.

Are You Listening?
This seminar, held from 7-8:30 p.m, on

Thursday. Aug. 27 at Mission Health Medical
Center, Livonia, located on Seven Mile at
Newburgh. helps participants learn to identify
communication barriers that often occur with
and for older adults. Experts will provide tips for
dealing With special problems and situations.

For information about any of the programs
offered, call 1-800-968-5595.

READING TO INFANTS
Reading to infants, even before they compre-

hend the written word, can help them to begin
to develop language and listening skills,
according to developmental experts.
IntrodUCing the very young to written - and
spoken - language is the fascinating topic of
Botsford's Pathways to Parenting support
group in August.

The Wednesday, Aug. 5 presentation will
include tips for parents on how to approach
reading to their very young children as an
activity that all the family can benefit from and
enjoy,

A free support group. Pathways to Parenting,
meets 12:30-2 p,m. at Holy Cross Episcopal
Church, 46200 Ten Mile Road Uust west of
Taft). For more information. call (248) 477-
6100.

Meeting the first Wednesday of each month,
Pathways to Parenting gives moms an opportu-
nity to network With peers, share concerns and
obtain Information. Every month. the group

features lively discussions and speakers from a
variety of professions (medicine, psychology,
nutrition, etc.). These enlightening sessions
cover the gamut of "mom-baby matters" from
normal newborn behaVior to how to get back
into your pre-pregnancy shape.

VEGGIES
This month, rev up your culinary repertoire

with Chef Dean Rumsey as he introduces the
wonderful world of "QUick Vegetable Entrees."
Held on Thursday, July 30 and sponsored by
Botsford Health Development Network, this
session will include time-saving preparation
shortcuts: easy, low-fat tips to add deliciOUS
flavor; and fuss-free recipes that will win over
even your most skeptical family members.

The latest presentation in HDN's Food Talk
series, "QUick Vegetable Entrees" will be held at
the Botsford Center for Health Improvement.
39750 Grand River Ave., at 7 p.m. There is a
$6 fee and. because seating is limited, preregis-
tration is reqUired. For more information or to
register, call (248) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a $50 fee. Preregistration is reqUired.

For more information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC, 39750 Grand River, at (248) 473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi is hosting a support group for women
With breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease Is welcome. This is an informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and provide emotional support.

For more information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't qUit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you
set the "quit date" and we'll prOvide you With
the support you need to overcome the physical,
psychological and emotional Withdrawal issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier, smoke-free life.
This individual counseling program features a
one-hour private consultation With a smoking
cessation counselor, workbook cassette tapes
and five follow-up phone calls. There is a $75
fee and registration Is required, For more infor-
mation and to register, call Botsford Hospital at
(248) 477-6100,
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All leather and athletic shoes including
new back to school arrivals!

Large assortment of widths and styles i
"Serving your children since 1958"

33426 W. 5 Mile • Livonia • 734·427·3477
1 Block W 01Farmington Road Open Mon - Sat 10·6
• VaIJdon m-stock Jlems only and not on prevIous purchases

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT!
1998 Amateur Sollball AssoelaDon

Olrls' 1& & Under Fast pneh
NaDonal Championship

August 4-9
Novl· Power Park

Farmington Hills· Founders Spans Park
Featuring 80 teams from more than 30 states

competing for the national title
Monday· Opening Ceremonies,4pm, Novi High School football
stadium featuring Karen Newman singing the national anthem

Tuesday· Tournament begins at 8 am through dusk
and continues through Sunday afternoon

Call 248.347.0400 for tournament information 6841148

..
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Bring your group 01
15 or more to see the Tigers

~ndsave 82 per ticket.
Whether your group numbers 15 or 1500, a Tigers game IS always a hit

'

INUI''''''''• Preferred seating
• Free gift to one lucky group member
• Personalized selVlce from sales team

• Group name on the Sony Jumbotron
· Free posters to promote your event
• $2 discount per ucket

For group tickets or more information call

313-983-2050
For individual game tickets visit any

TIcketMaster outlet or call 248-!5- TIGER
we wanl a hltl VlSltus on the Internat at wwwdelrolftlgers.com

~~~~I'COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted Living through a carefully structured
and comprehensive program, Personalized care and
social activities designed to stimulate body &. mind, By
focusing our efforts in small groups in our residential
setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert
Memory Impaired. Frail/Recovering, and Alzheimers
residents,

M
I II I

I II II I

i

• State Licensed • Medication Management
• Nurse On Site • Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• Single Story Buildings • Incontinency Management
• Planned Activities • On Site Physician Visits
• Wander Secured/Barrier Free Available

Please call today to set up a time for an Informative tour
and visit with our friendly staff.

Courtyard Manor
at Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail

1-800-753-1046
or visit any Of our other convenient locations.

LIVONIA
32406 W. Seven Mile Road

'''800- 736 ..2325
AUBURN HILLS

3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
' ..800 ..756 ..9199

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington
1w800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nineteen Mile Road

' ..800-926-2920
BT83 ....85

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +AmericanRed Cross

http://www.redcross.org
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FOX HILLS
8768 N. Territorial Rd.• Plymouth

Between Gotfredson & Curtis Rds.

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN
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~§~ Newspapers

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

t8 holes &. cart ,$30
Weekdays before 2 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m.

248-486-0990

For information on how to get your course highlighted on our page, please call
Jo Leshnick at (810) 227-4436, (517) 548-2570, (248) 437-4133, (248) 348-3022,

(248) 685-8705, 1-888-999-1288 or fax (248) 437-9460.
Ad size and placement will be dependent on the volume of advertisers.

Your course
can be here
too! CallJo

today!
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WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE CHANGES
TWI-LITE & SENIOR RATES AVAILABLE
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f~ ,Wall improvements
~~, that help restore
'IS'

?'. the sounds of silence
.'

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. In a two-story row house, we share a
common wall with the adjoining h01,Ulenext
door. Our problem is noise coming through
the walls from barking dogs - two of them -
and children running up and down the
stairs. The hallways and stairs that abut
this wall are not wide enough to construct
soundproofing walls with a dead air space.

- Our side of this common wall is brick cov-
ered with plaster. I do not know about t~e
neighbor's wall. Do you have any recom-
mendations that might help deaden the
sound.

A A quick way to improve the sound resis-
tance is to use a manufacturer's recommended

.. ;; " ~ adhesive to attach a second layer of drywall over
the original (preferably your neighbor's side of
the wall as well as yours).Ifthe first layer of dry-
wall is installed vertically. the new layer should
be installed horizontally, and vice versa,

In your case, remove the plaster finish and
install two layers of drywall. You can include
the installation of a sound-deading board
under the dry wall for further noise protection.
Or if you have the room, added soundproofing
can be gained by nailing furring strips to the
first drywall layer and putting insulation
between the strips before attaching the second
layer of drywall.

As you mentioned in your letter, a better way
to achieve sound resistance is to build a free-
standing wall two inches away from the exist-
ing one, which leaves a dead airspace and pro-
vides a barner to traveling sounds.

This requires five to six inches of floor space
and although you don't have the reqUired
,space, I want to cover this soundproofing
method for other readers.

In construction of a second wall, it is impor-
tant that there is no connection between it and
the first wall. The framing of the second wall
should be from wall to wall and ceiling to floor,
leaving one to two inche~ of dead air space as a
buffer for sound transmission. A blanket of insu-

,""lation between--the.frammg-members will also
!;"/ help. ~

Additional sound resistance can be obtained
by installing resilient metal channels to the
studs of the new (second) wall. These channels
are installed horizontally and screwed to the
studs. The dry wall is attached to the opposite
side of the channel. Although builders fre-
quently use these, they are not always readily
available in hardware stores or home supply
centers. You may have to check with a building
supply dealer.

\,. \.

How-to classes help homeowners
create their own brick landscaping

By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Special Writer

If you like the look of custom
brick paving in landscaping,
but don't like the price, there
are solutions as Jim Baal of
Novi discovered. After attend-
ing a do-It-yourself class at
Brickscape Garden's of
Northville, Baal installed land-
scape brick paver sidewalks
which lead to the front entry of
his home and to the backyard.
All in all, he has laid about
500 square feet of brick pavers
at less than half the cost of a
contractor.

The class IS called
Brickscaping, Step by Step -
and that's exactly what they
do. They show the experienced
handyman as well as a first
timer how to install their own
brick landscaping.

Altbou·gh Baal had a good
idea of how he wanted to
design!his landscape, help is
available for those who aren't
sure how come up with their
own design. "They'll help you
design it. draw it all out, esti-
mate the cost and even get the
materials shipped," he said.

Patterns are used to help
ensure a professional look.

Brickscape sells circular.
square, rectangle and half
moon patterns of brick pavers
as well as herringbone and
symmetry patterns:Baal chose
circular patterns for the side-
walks and front entry. He
especially liked the tight fit of
the bricks in the circular pat-
tern.

Circle patterns are a popular
choice, according to Sandy
White, sales associate at
Brickscape. The brick pavers
styles of Vintage, Carousel,
and Romanesque are big sell-
ers because they are adaptable
to the circle pattern.

Baal was inspired by a
friend's landscape project and
decided he wanted to do the
same.

A casual visitor could never
tell the Sidewalks and entry
weren't a'custom builder's
package SInce the brick
matches the Baal's home per-
fectly.~He. brought samples of
the exterior of his home with
him when selecting the bnck
pavers so that he would get it
right. Many people are intimi-
dated at the thought of laying
their own brick pavers. "Lay-
ing the brick is the fun part,

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Paige Baal enioys a popsicle on the new brick paver. sidewalk that her dad, Jim Baal,
installed himself. I

. the evening untIl it got dark.
On weekends, he worked for
about two or three hours a
day. "There's only so many
hours you can put in before
your body tells you to stop,"

yards of dIrt in the back yard
to prove it," Baal said.All in
all he's spent a couple of
months on the project, pacing
himself through the phYSICal
labor. After his daughter
Paige went to bed, Baal
worked for a couple hours In

you can see the results of
your hard work. That's what
makes it worthwhile," said
White.The toughest part of
the project is digging out the
dirt. Make no mIstake, the
project takes lots of manual
labor. "I know. I've got 20 Continued on page 2

Q.Ourfront steps· concrete • are 20 years
old and have become stained, steaked, very
dirty and look awful. Scrubbing and strong
soap and water, rubbing with abrasive clean-
ers and pads has done nothing to change
the appearance. Just to have it uniform
would be great. Color doesn't really matter.
Doyou have any suggestions?

AResur,facing can make your concrete look
like nevi. For dO-it-yourselfers, I would suggest
Mr. Mac's Concrete Resurfacer which restores
discolored, pitted and flaking concrete to its
original, consistent finish. The Resurfacer is a
thin polymer layer (1/16 to 1/32 inch in thick-
ness) that bonds to the existing concrete. fills
in small holes, pits and low spots, and levels
out the damaged surface. If your concrete sur-
face has holes and pits greater than 1/8 inch,
use Mr. Mac's Concrete Fix as a ruler before
going over the area with the resurfacer. These
products are easy to use and provide durable,
lasting finishes. Follow manufacturer directions
carefully. Mr. Mac's Concrete Products are
available at paint and hardware stores and
home centers nationwide. For a dealer in your
area call (800) 348·3571.

Q.Theacoustic ceilingWes in our bathroom
are stained, probablyfrom excessivehumidity
in the room and years of neglect (lack of
cleaningby previous owners).Howcan I clean
them?Is it possibleto paint them?

A.You can remove surface dirt by washing the
tiles with a mixture of chlorine bleach and
trisodium phosphate. Or try a commercial prod-
uct, Acoustic Ceiling Cleaner & Whitener market-
ed by Gamma Laboratories (840 Arroyo Ave., San
Fernando, CA 91340; phone: (818) 365-7500).

If the stains remain, it's probably because
thc;y've penetrated the tile fibers. In that case,
your best bet is to paint them, which shouldn't
be a problem once the tiles have been com-
pletely cleaned of surface dirt. Use a shellac-
based, stain-killing, primer-sealer such as B-1-
N (Wm. Zinsser & Co. Inc., 173 Belmont Drive,
Somerset, NJ 08875-1285; phone: (908) 469-
4367) to prevent surface staining from bleeding
through the finish coat of paint.

Because the bathroom environment is sub·
ject to mildew-causing moisture, consider
using Zinsser's Perma-White mildew-proof
paint, which has a 5-year-mildew-proof guar-
antee. These products are readily available at
paint stores and home centers, or contact the
manufacturer directly for a source in your area,

Send e-mail to copleysd(at)copleynews,com or
write to Here's How, Copley News Service, P.O.
Box 120190, San Diego, CA 92112-0191, Only
questions oj general interest can be answered In
the column,

CONSTRUCTION - September
occupancy' Energy effiCient 4 bedroom 2
,/, bath Colonial, spacIOus great rm
w/ceramlc tde fireplace, formal dmmg &
IIvmg rms, garden view basement, 2 car
attached garage. $255,705 ML#847098
CALL KATHLEEN LAYSON 248-437-
3800.

GREEN OAK TWP. • EntrepreneuN, great
mvestment opportunIty m fa~t growmg
communIty of South Lyon. Suitable for
many u~e~ from manufaeturing, warehou~e
& office. Ea~y x·way accm to major
freeways, $118,900 ML#844672 CALL
JAN RAUPP 248·437·3800,

NOVI - SpacIOus 3 BR ranch on 'I,
acre. Living room With a ~as FIP plus
21xl9 family room wlnat I FP. Oak
kit wI brft. room. T,Jpdated baths, 2 car
gar With pull down stairs to attic for
extra storage, plus additional 2 car
detached gar $185,000 ML#842733
CALL BEVERLY GILBERT 248-
349-4550.

NORTHVILLE - 3 BR. ranch. Master
BR has full bath. Handicap facHilles
possible. Very accessible for same
floor living. OverSized garage. 2 bay
wmdows overlook pnvate yard. Full
bsmt has 2 rooms wlclosets $189,250
ML#841894 248-349-4550.

NOVI - EnJOy the woods & large lot of
thiS cheerful bnck home. Dehghtful
Iatchen & breakfast room 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, patIO, close to everythmg &
Immediately available $204.900
ML#845456248·349-4550.

GREEN OAK TWP - EnJOy Summer
m your pool overloolang thiS park like
setting on 1.6 acres. This maintenance
free 4 bedroom 3 bath home is Ideal
for a large family or great for
entertammg. All for only $215.000
ML#841354 CALL JIM DEAN
248-437-3800.

NORTHVILLE· Charmmg 3 BR/2 bath
Cape Cod Features newer WIndows,
furnace. kit. updates, carpet; garage door,
mtenor pamt. Home offers screened porch,
15x 13 utilIty room w/extra storage, 1st
floor ma~ter, 2 Ig BR up. $148.500
ML#814463 CALL 248-349-4550,

~•••ERA MILFORD - Bnck & alummum ranch
features a newer furnace & A1C, new hot
water heater, finIshed bsmt, recently
pamted. updated bath, new stove, refng
& dishwasher & new carpet m fin bsmt
$123,000 ML#OOOOOO CALL
McLEANIBURKE 248-349-4550.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550 G)

EQUALItIlJSM
LI!NDE"

SALEM TWP. - Buy a part of thi~
up~cale neighhorhood. 4.0 acres with
pre-approved ~eptie field Ready to build
your dream home. Clo~e to recreation &
cultural facllitie~. South Lyon School
system. ML#820813 CALL JOHN
COLENSO 248·437·3800.

GREEN OAK TWP, • Adult Co·op
recently pamted & ready for occupancy. 2
BR, 2 bath~, all new oak tnm, cedmg fan~,
central all, heated Flonda rm, water
pnvilege~ on Crooked Lake. clo~e to.
freeways. golf & Ken~tngton Metro Park.
$99.900ML#836467CALI. 248·437-3800.

SALEM T\VP, • 10 67 Acre~ WIth '" of 8
acre lake. Very pnvate ~ettmg, natural game
refuge, ~ome wetland~ NonllVille mailIng.
South Lyon School~, parcel IS megular,
frontage on C\ll-de·~ac Clo~e to many golf
cour~e~ m area & Metropark. $175.000
ML#812408 CAI.L KATHLEEN LAYSON
248·437·3800.

ROYAL OAK· LOCATION! LOCATION'
3 bedroom '" bath Ranch on lovely quiet,
treed hned ~treet Ftnl~hed ba~ement WIth
112bath & load~ of ~torage, almond kItchen
appiiance~ Included. 2 car garage, newer
WIndows, large fenced yard WIth gar<ten
$155,900 ML#843570 CALL 248-437·3800.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Manufactured housing sales have doubled last 6 years
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The stigma of manufactured
homes being low quahty products
stamped out in a factory produc-
tion line IS changmg. The factory
production line is still there. but
the product IS better designed.
includes higher quahty matenals
and IS produced by more efficient
and precise high-tech methods.

When today's new homes are
completed and landscaped. It'S
hard to discern between a custom-
designed home built on-site and a
manufactured home trucked to
the site in sections. Yet. the pnce
of the manufactured unit is con-
siderably less, and fmancing IS
now readily avaIlable.

DUring the past year. more man-
ufactured homes were sold than m
any previous year - more than
353,000 homes. That represents
about one of four new smgle-family
hOUSingstarts in the Uruted States.
Its share of the market Jumped 32

percent dUring that year, accordmg aesthetIc appeal of the homes."
to a report ill (beglDltal)Urban Land Another key factor is affordabili-
(endltal) magazme. published by the ty. Dependmg on the region of the
Urban Land InstItute. country. manufactured homes

Most of the new manufactured cost 15 percent to 40 percent less
homes delivered last year were than traditional site-built homes.
multIsectIon homes, meanll1g they with the average manufactured
came m two or more sectIons and home costll1g $38.400 - or $27.83
JOIned under one roof. Those per square foot.
homes account for 58 percent of A study conducted by Carol
all delivered units. • Meeks of the University of Geor-

"The increasmg p~pularity of gia determined that new year-
manufactured homes seems to be round occupied manufactured
a trend that will continue. especlal- homes have a hfe expectancy of
ly as the industry opens new sub- 56 years.
urban and urban markets for man- Improved finanCing for manufac-
ufactured housing: the publication tured homes is also a factor in
stated. "For the longer term, this their growing populanty. A WIde
shift to multIsection homes should range of conventional mortgages
fuel market share growth ll1 total are now available for buyers of
single-family housing starts and these homes. Also. progress IS
sales. It also should help make the bemg made in developing a,sec-
mdustry less susceptible to the ondaxy mortgage market specifical-
'boom-bust' cycles of the past." ly for manufactured homes, mak-

Manufactured housing sales have mg stJll more money available for
more than doubled during the past buyers.
SIX years. One reason is what the It should also be noted that zon-
industry refers to as "the lffiproved ing barriers that have blocked

manufactured homes are now
being eliminated. About two-thirds
of new homes are being placed on
mdividual lots. The days of rele-
gatmg manufactured homes to
less-than-desirable locations
appear to be ending.

DemographiC factors are also
fueling the growth of manufac-
tured housing. Retirees have long
been a strong market for these
homes. With baby boomers now
approaching retirement age, this
market could experience dramatic
growth in coming years.

Housing experts are now point-
mg to new market ruches for man-'
ufactured homes, such as sll1gle-
parent families looking for an
alternative to escalating apartment
rents. and housmg for employees
in resort settlngs.

As new markets open for these
homes, new deSigns are coming off
the manufactUring fIrm draWIng
boards. For example, two-story
homes are now offered. prOVIding
fIexibihty and aesthetics beyond

the long-established deSigns. And
high-pitched roofs consisting of
hinged roof panels that are unfold-
ed and fll11shedon-site give a more
traditional appearance to manu-
factured homes.

Q. Can Realtors submit their
listed properties to several Web
sites on the Internet or are they
limited to the site owned by the
National Association of Realtors?

A. As it now stands, Realtors
can and do submit thelf hstmgs to
several key Web sites that provide
services for home buyers and sell-
ers. However, at a recent conven-
tion of the National AsSOCiationof
Realtors it was announced that a
new Gold Alliance Program was
bemg introduced. ThiS would
involve an exclusive hstlng licens-
mg agreement, requiring partiCI-
pating multiple listmg semces to
terminate all other natJonal licens-
mg arrangement withm 18 months
and make RealSelect their exclu-
sive listing SIte.

RealSelectoperates the Realtor.com
site, owned by the National Associa-
tion ofRea1tors.

This proposal is. of course,
opposed by owners and opera-
tors of other real estate related
Web sites. Several key real
estate mdustry leaders have
composed a letter outlining why
thiS type of exclusionary hcens-
ing arrangement is a bad idea.
The letter has been sent to
many real estate leaders
nationwide.

Signing the letter were the presi-
dents of Better Homes and Gardens
Real Estate servIce. Prudential Real
Estate Affihates, Re/Max Interna-
tJona!, Home Shark/Home Scout,
HomeAdvIsor, Cyberhomes and
Home8eekers.

Questions may be used U1 future
columns; personal responses should
not be expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard, Copley News
ServIce. P.O. Box 120190, San
DIego, CA92112-0190.

Classes available to assist with do-it-yourselfers' brickwork projects
Continued from page 1

he said. Actually, Baal is just
gettmg warmed up. he's got
much more extensive work
planned. He's bUIldmg a patIO
made out of two large circles. for
an additIOnal 450 square feet of
bnck in his back yard. Next

there will be a plantmg area, fol-
lowed by a retammg wall.
Bnckscape recommended the
two-foot plantmg area III the
event the retaining wall ShIftS. it
won't buckle into the patio
area.The Baal patIO will prOVIdea
beautiful view of a wooded
nature preserve on the edge of

theIr back yard.For those who
don't mind USIng some elbow
grease. it's a great way to accent
a home. Baal has even conVInced
a fnend at work mto doing hIS
own bnck landscaping.

"A lot of people find the class
helpful. Sometimes when you
explain somethmg and you show

"WelcomeHome"

42100 Westmeath Court
Northville Township

Updated Beauty - Court & Commons Setung PVelcomeHome

02500 plus sq. fl. splendid & updated.
o Newel Ioof, kitchen and noormg
o 5 large bedlooms
o Lu"\.urIOUSden 01 4th bedJ'()oll1
o lIard\\ood noors m light, blight kitchen
o Flo\\ mg brick patlo.all1ong beauhtul trees.

o Wooded and borders <Jcres of commons
o Neutral toned family room - large bow wmdow.
o Grand fo)er - entryway.
o Interior - magllll1cent throughouL
o F'Jlllshed basement w/bar.
::1 Walk to element.~11 &1 middle schools

Charles G. Jackson
Pager: (810) 406-6612

Office: (248) 341-3050

_
• SCHWEITZER

: • - lit REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATF

Affordable
3 & 4 Bedroom

Homes...

it, it doesn't seem as hard." Sandy
WhIte ofBnckscape Said. .

Her advice?
"Don't be intimIdated by It. Try It.

It's real good for people that lIke to do
thIngs around the home and create."

Brickscape also rents any and
all eqUipment necessary to com-
plete the project, mcluding saws

Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,
open floor plans.

iL~

and compactors or power tam-
pers. The power saws are used
to cut the bricks to shape. and
the power tamper packs the
sand in between the bncks for a
tight fimsh.

For complete mstructions on the
do-it-yourself classes. call
Bnckscape Garden Center and

On beautiful Tanglewood Golf Course.
Gorgeous 1st floor master suite with luxurious
bath, Gourmet kitchen, 3 car garage,one year
new! Reduced - $364,900!

For further tnformation on thIS
property, please call:

Melody Arndt
(810) 970-2973 or

(248) 347-3050
Gran~K,~~r~~~~~~G .r~d~rRd
East on Hyne, West of Old-23

Brighton

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME
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Beautify your little corner of the world
with hints from the
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Brick Paving Headquarters at
(248) 348-2500. Brickscape IS
located at 21141 Bnckscape Dnve
in Northville.
• The next class will be held on
Saturday, Aug.' 1 and 15 at the
MichIgan State Umversity Tollgate
Center at 28115 Meadowbrook
Road ill NoVl.
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20th century table reflects 17th century influence
CREATIVE L1VING-July 30, 1998-3C

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service <" '"

Q. We purchased the table in this
photo at auction, and it is in perfect
condition. It stands 28 inches hlgh.

Could you tell us its age, value
and origin?

A. Your table is an example of
early 20th century Colonial Revival
furniture. Jacobean and William
and Mary furniture, both 17th cen-
tury designs, mspired the style.
Turned trumpet legs and the cen-
tered underbracing are typical of
the William and Mary period. The
flat geometric carving and applied
carving reflect the Jacobean influ-
ence.

Without knOwing the manufacturer
it can be impossible to identify the
origin. Your table would probably be
worth about $450 to $650.

Q. This mark is on each piece of a
service for 12 porcelain dinnerware
set. It was purchased in Japan in
1949 and is st1ll in the original box
it was packed in for shipment to
the United States.

The dishes are white and decorat-
ed with multicolored floral sprays
around the borders.

We are curious about what the
mark represents and what the value
of the set is since we are thinking
about giving it to our granddaugh-
ter as a gift.

A. Nippon Toki Kabushiki Toki in
Japan used the mark you provided.

They have made
Noritake porcelain
since the early
1900s.

Your set would
probably be worth
$1,000 to $1,500.

f.lAOEIN
OCCUPIEO JAPAN

apiece. As a rule, the text appeared on
the left-hand page and the illustra-
tions on the right. Having big appeal
for preteen children, they were
bought, traded and kept for rereading.

Many have survived and show up
on the secondary market. The more
rare, the more valuable they are.
For example, if you have a copy of
the circa 1940 "The Green Hornet
Strikes" in excellent condition, it is
in the $140 to $150 range.

Although Whitman held the trade-
mark on Big Little Books, other pub-
lishers jumped on the bandwagon. All
are eagerly sought after by collectors.

The tItles that you inquired about
are in the $15 to $30 range.

Q. I have a box of building blocks.
The words "Star Building Blocks
Made by American Novelty Works -
Hemdon, PA." are on the box. They
are hardwood wagon blocks and
architectural blocks.

Could you tell me what year
these building blocks were made
and their value?

A. Your building blocks were made
around 1920. Collectors love them at
$125 to $150 for a set in mint condi-
tion and with the original box.

BOOKREVIEW

"The Antique Atlas" by Kim and
David Leggett is published by Rainy
Day Publishing Inc.

If you enjoy crisscrossing the coun-
try in search of antique treasures,
this gUidebook is just what you need.
You'll find listings for over 15,000
shops and malls in 48 states, clear
directions on how to get there, easy-
to-read maps, and reviews of popular
bed-and-breakfasts, country inns and
restaurants. The Leggetts also mclude
editorials on historic antiquing towns
and chats with local shop owners.

This comprehensive guide provides an
abundance of information in an easy-to-
use format. The Leggetts have done all
the work; you can reap all the benefits.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490, Notre Dame,
IN 46556. For a personal response,
include picture(s), a detailed descrip-
tion, a stamped, self-addressed
envelope and $10 per item [one item
at a time).

NORTHVILLE. Be one of the first to move
Into prestigious RaVines of NorthVille
Beautrfullarge lot, home to be complele In
late '98 - stlll time to make your selecbons
$459,900 Additional sites avaJlable
(L97Dee)

CANTON. Pamperedl Court locabon, Jelled
tub, central air, fUll basement and attached 2
car garage This beautiful ranch even Includes
a deck overlooking a two-bered goldfish pond
All this for only $144,900 (L41Cha)
WEST BLOOMFIELD. One of W.
Bloomfield most deSirable developments.
GracIous home w/over 4000 sq ft of easy
IMng 4 bedrooms w/master surte down, In-law
or maid quarters up, 3+ baths, Great Room,
pnvate terraced rear yard, spacIous kitchen
leading to secluded court yard. $825,000
(1.37Cre)
FARMINGTON HILLS. Golf Course
Community of Copperwood East offers thiS
'Beller than New' 4 Bedroom ColOnialwlbath
off each bedroom, 2 fireplaces, wonderful
Great Room wl2 way fireplace, beaUliful deck
wrth rear yard pnvacy, lower level walk-out and
3 car garage $584,900 (1.58Tur)~ty"~[B 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia G:t

REALTOR (313) 462·3000 ~~

Our One &
Two Bedroom
1:ondomiraium

, homes 'offir:
• Private Entral'\C$
• New G.E. frost-free

refrigerator, electric rangs,
hood, dishWasher &
disposal

• New Kltchen)Sath
cabinets & countertops

" • New carpet & vinyl
aNew paint
.NewcalpOl'1$
II WUh1l'/4'Ytr

" 'In l)dllty~n\'
.. "I'ldlVjdoan

1 "h
oJ

Q. I have some Big Little Books
that were published in the 1930s.
"Little Orphan Annie and Punjab
the Wizard," "Popeye Sees the Sea"
and "The Lone Ranger and the
Black Shirt Highway Man" are some
of the titles. They have been well
preserved.

What are they worth?
A. Whitman Publishing Co. in

Racine, Wis., published the first Big
Little Book in 1933. These chunky
books chock-full of adventure origi-
nally sold in dime stores for 10 cents

WEST BLOOMFIELD. As Good As It
Gets In the "condo world"l Quality custom
design throughout thiS 4 Bedroom, 1st floor
Master, 3Y, bath, finished lower level walk-
out Backing to woods & nature preserve
Pnced at $294,900 Call 734-462-3000
Quality Real Estate, NW Better Homes &
Gardens (1.55Cel)
REDFORD. Immediate occupancy on thiS
sharp 3 bedroom Bnck Broadfront Ranch
w/partlally finished basement and garage
Newer roof and recently decorated $87,900
(L01Bee)

REDFORD. Large 1500 + sq ft. 4 bedroom,
2 bath, Cape Cod In S Redford.This home has
a liVing room, dining room, Great room, 3
bedrooms on mam level and huge
bedroom/storage on upper level Rnlshed rec
room and storage on lower Jevel Home
Warranty $109,900 (l.33Sou)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Quality built Ranch
With wet plaster cove celiing In IMng room
Hardwood floors under most carpet Beautiful
wood mantel wlfluted Sides around marble on
fireplace Wood Windows w/storms Pear &
Apple trees Inyard $109,900 (L98Roc)
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This early 20th century table is probably worth about $450 to $650. .'
f
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SCOTT PITCHER
REjMAX 100, Inc.

39500 Orchard Hill Place #130, Novi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext 244

C::;WW.cbschweitzer.com

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
ErJ.:lY entertaining on your cedar deck
overlooking the water. This three
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home also features
a walkout basement. $239,900
(OE-SLY-42KEN)

PRICE REDUCTION
NEW LISTING! EnjOy thiS spacious downtown home. 3

ThiS is a nice starter home m a great bedroom, 2 1/2 bath; huge country
location. Quiet street, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 kitchen & dining room; living room w/gor-
bath ranch. Includes Iivmg room with a geous fireplace, family room plus library.
natural fireplace. $137,900 (OE-SLY- Fenced yard w/pool. $179,900
71CRE) (OE-SLY-25L1B) ~

For more information, please visit us at· (fWI!!J I 0

12516 Ten Mile Road tNiW&11
Sonth Lyon, l\1l48178 SCHWEIlZER

(248) 437-4500 REAL ESTATE
M.um«lRr..u.1I:ImlftR:u.1.F...&ft."8641""37 .-..CloolIl ..... __

MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY'''.

I""CiLA"D
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE· OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI LISTS

PLEASURE FOR SALE! Charming 2600 sq ft "newer" 2 story home w/great view of
all sports Tyrone Lake Slep saving country kitchen w/wood floors, gas log fireplace In
GRM, 5 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, 1st floor laundry, central air, lakeSide covered porch for
relaXing, 40x24 drywalled garage-wonderful for workshop, plus second 16x20 garage,
paved dnve, beautifUlly landscaped yard & many quality extras In-law quarters
pOSSible.$325,000 Hartland Schools

SO MUCH TO OFFER! City convemences come With thiS mce 2 story In Fenton 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceiling In liVing room, walk-In pantry off kitchen & mud
room off garage & basement Heated garage w/workshop & on a double lot
$179,900 Fenton Schools

WHITE LAKE FRONTAGE With wonderful views from many Windows Lovely 3
bedroom home tastefully decorated With neutral decor Modern kitchen With oak
cabinetry, cozy fireplace In familY room, 2 car garage All sports lake Wooded setting
Nice areal Nice pncel $299,800 Highland Township

REALIZE YOUR DREAM! BeautifUl "new" ranch home on large lot In qUiet
development 3 bdrms, 2 baths, GRM wlflreplace, well planned kitchen & dining
rooms, full walk-out lower level plumbed for 3rd bath, large 24x24 garage & more
Tyrone Twp., Fenton Schools. $185,800

ALL THE RIGHT INGREDIENTS are In thiS bUilder's own home Stunmng cultured
stone fireplace In GRM, well planned kitchen w/wood floors, 1st fir master bdrm has
pvt bath wfjacuzzl, spaCIous rec room In fin wlo LL (1200 sq ft ) Includes wet bar,
4th bdrm, bath & library, 2 car garage & enjoy the peacefUl views of Sullivan Lake on
the 500 sq ft. of cedar decking $299,900 Tyrone Twp., Fenton Schools

IT'S ALL HERE! Cheerful, spacIous & bnght descnbes thiS wonderful Cape Cod on
5.07 acres. Well planned home 4 bedroom, 2 5 baths, 2300 sq ft, large country
kitchen wI Island & Bnston cabinets, fireplace In GRM, 1st ffoor master sUite
w/Jacuzzl, 1st floor laundry, central air, partially flmshed walk-out basement prepped
for additional bath & 2 car garage $228,000 Howell Schools.

ENJOY COUNTRY COMFORT In thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 1 25 acres Good
floor plan, fnendly kitchen wI mce oak cabmets, eating area & door to deck, master
bath IS handicap useable & acceSSible, central air, 2 car garage & great location on
paved road lust N of Gregory $142,500 Fowlerville Schools

INSIDE-OUTSIDEI Very speCial Cape Cod on private 2 55 acre setling FeatUring
2860 sq ft., 3 BRs upstairs, 2nd floor laundry, 3 5 baths, gorgeous country kitchen
With ash cupboards & hardwood floors, IIvmg room, bnck fireplace In family room With
heatolator & wood storage, heated Flonda room to enJoy year round, numerous
quality extras, Andersen wood Windows, partially fmlshed basement With daylight,
Windows & add/lional bedroom & bath Central aIr, 2 car garage & convenient
location IA must seel $279,000 Hartland Schools

OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-4 PM
IT'S ALL HERE! Excellent floor plan comes wlthls classy 3 bdrm, 2 bath condo I
Andersen Windows, 1st floor laundry, full basement, flreplace In great room, 2 car
attached car garage & more' Immediate occupancy' $151,320. Linden Schools In
Linden take Bndge St , S of Silver Lake Rd to 145 Creekwood Circle

.,
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For Sale 347

300 Homes 348
303 Open Houses
304 Ann Arbor
305 Birmingham
306 Bnghton
307 Byron
308 Canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohoctah
311 DearbornlDearborn

Heights
312 DetrOit
313 Dexter/Chelsea
314 FarmmgtonlFarmlngton 359

Hills 360
315 Fenton
316 Fowlerville
317 Garden City
318 Grosse POinte
319 Hamburg
320 Hartland
321 Highland
322 Holly
323 Howell
324 Linden
325 LIvonia
326 Milford
327 New Hudson
328 Northville
329 Novi
330 Oak Grove
331 Onon Township/lake

Onon/Oxford
332 Perry
333 Pmckney
334 Plymouth
335 Redford
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills
337 Royal Oak!Oak Park!

Huntmgton Woods
338 Salem/Salem Township
339 SouthfieldlLathrup
340 South Lyon
341 Stockbndge/Unadillat

Gregory
342 Union LakelWhlte Lake
343 Webberville
344 West Bloomfield!

Orchard Lake
Westland/Wayne
Whrtmore lake
Williamston
W,xornlWalied Lake/

Commerce
YpsilantilBellevllie
Genessee County
Ingham County
Uvingston County
Macomb County
Oakland County
Shlawassee County
Washtenaw County
Wayne County
LakefrontlWaterfront

Homes
Other Suburban Homes
Out of State Homes!

Property
Country Homes
FarmsiHorse Farms
Real Estate Services
New Home BUilders
Apartments For Sale
Condos
Duplexes &

Townhouses
Manufactured Homes
Mobile Homes
Homes Under

Construction
377 Lakefront Property
378 LakelRlver Resort

Property
379 Northern Property
380 ResorWacation

Property
381 Out of State Property

_38~ "Lois & &CleageNacanl
383 Time Share
384 Lease/Option To Buy
385 MortgagelLand
Contracts
386 Money To LoanIBorrow
387 Real Estate Wanted
388 Cemetery Lots

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

374
375
376

COMMERCIAUlNDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Busmess opportunities
391 Busmess &

"~ "-:~c~~\~~72'~~~'g0~:
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Carol Copping
CBR

Georgia Monroe

Professional Buildmgs
392 CommerclaVRetal1Sale/

Lease
393 IncomeProperty Sale
394 IndustnallWarehouse

SalelLease
395 Office Business Space

SalelLease
396 CommerciaUlndustry

Vacant Property
397 Investment Property
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentslUnfurnlshed
401 ApartmentslFurnished
402 CondosITownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 LakefrontlWaterfront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Site
409 Southern Rentals
410 Time Share Rentals
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
412 LJvrngQuarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 Halls/Bulldmgs
421 ReSidenceTo Exchange
422 OII,ce Space
423 Commercial/lndustnal
424 Land
430 GaragesIMini Storage
440 Wanted To Rent
441 Wanted To Rent-Resort

Property
. 450 Furnllure Renlal
456 Rental Agency
457 Property Management
458 LeaseiOpbon To Buy
459 House Slttmg Servrce
460 Convalescent Nursing

Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Heallh Care
463 Homes ForThe Aged
464 Mlsc For Rent

11..-.---Homes

HOWELL. AUG. 1 & 2, 1-4pm.
509 W. Washington. Hlslonc 4
br., kitchen With breakfast room,
new wmdows. $158,500 Century
21, Bnghlon Towne.
(517}548-17oo

DURAND, 3BR ranch, new Win-
dows, central air, very clean,
$85,900, (517)288·4304

HOWELL CLASSIC Styling,
magnificent seltlng, 3 levels of
Iivmg, $249,900. 3753 Norton
Rd, Just E of Burkhart. Sun,
Aug 2, 1-4 Hentage Real ==::.:.....:='------
Estate, Better Homes and Gar-
dens (517)546-6440.

HOWELL. BRAND new 3 br.
ranch, first floor laundry, great
room wlfireplace, lots of closet
space, paved street, sewer &
water, full garage & basement
E.J. Dombrowski Inc, 26 yrs In
bUSiness (810)805-9524

HOWELL NEW 2 story exclu-
sIVe HIckory Hills subdIVISion,3
br., 2 5 bath, wnlvmg room &
study Fabulous master sUite
wlhuge walk In closet, large
country kitchen wlfireplace, 2 car
garage, full basement $156,900.
E J Dombrowski Inc, custom
bUilder for 26 yrs
(810)805-9524

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertJs"ll pubhshed In HomeTown
Newspapers 15 subject to the conditions
staled In the applICable rale card.
COPies 01 which are avatlable from
advertising department HomeTown

~~~~{~~548-~'
HomeTown Newspapm reserves the
nght not to accept an advertlsets order~~e::~~~~~~th~dne::
per and only pubhcabon of an adver-
bsement shall consIJMe Iillal
acceplance 01 the adverbser's otdar
When more than one msertJon of the
same advertJsement IS ordered, no
credit Will be gIVen unless nobce of
JypogrephlCll! or other errors IS QlVen In
time for correchon before the second
Insertlon Not responsible for OtTUSSlOOS
PubllShefs Noboe All real estale
adverbslng In th~ newspaper ~ subiect
10 the Federal Fall Housmg Act of 1968
whICh makes rt Illegal to advertISe 'any
PIel_co, IlJJlJtabonor rbscmrnnabon •
thIS newspaper WIll not knowingly
accept any advertISing for real estate
whICh 15 m VIOlation of the law Our
readers are hereby ,nfoooed thaI all
dwelllllgS a.dverttsed 10 thiS newspaper

~';,o~~bas~ ~R ~ ~~
Rled 3-31-12 845arn)
CIilSSl\ied ads may be piacod aCCOlding
to the deadlines Advertisers are
respor1S1ble for reading their ads the
firsl OO1e rt appears and reportmg any
errors mmetllately HomeTown News-
papers will not ISSue credit for error In
ads after first InCOrrect Insertion

Open Houses

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 1750
sq It ranch, 3 bedroom, 1'h bath,
fully renovated, AlC, wood floors,
cherry cabinets, Conan $225,000
Open Sat. & Sun 9am·5pm,
(248)626-9896

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-5

524 Chicago
Waterfront home on all
sports lakel Huge deck,
central air, great gazebo
overlooking the lakel
City water and sewer
plus walk-out basement
$143,900. #19821

I,D'. Jeff

l '~81:~~~:600
ext. 225

NORTHVILLE MOBILE home
Best offer takes ItI Many up-
dates All appliances stay Large
yard, 2 decks, newer carpet
Sun., Aug. 2, 12 noon to 4pm
(248}486-4315

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 TO.4

4915 Cullen Rd , Hartland
3 27 acres * 2600 sq It* 4 br * 3'h baths *
fimshed walkout * mas-
sIve decking w/gazebo *
42x28 pole barn $249,900
Ask for Sharon Koch, ext
44. Century 21 Brighton
Towne Co. i810)229-2913

SAT., AUGUST 1, 1-4pm
OPEN FOR CLOSE INSPEC-
TlONI Realize your dreaml
Beautiful ·new· ranch home on
large lot In qUiet developmentl 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, Great room
WIthfireplace, well planned kitch-
en and dining room, full walkout
lower level plumbed for 3rd bath,
large 24x24 garage & morel
Tyrone Twp., Fenton Schools.
$185,800 Take FentonlDenlon
Hill Road approximately 8 miles
North of M-59 to West on
Orchard Wood Dnve, follow
opens signs to 12449 Orchard
Wood Dnve Englanil Real '
Estate {810} 632-7427.

OPEN SUNDAY
Aug. 2, 12-3 p.m.

2815 ScotlWood. Brighton
Mint condition 1768 sq.
ft. ranch, 3 BR, base-
ment, garage, treed
lot, Brighton school,
Home warranty &
more. Sandy Smith
o '0 ... 810-227-4600

Ext. 285

t Birmingham!
Bloomfield

BEAUTIFULY UPDATED 3 bed-
FOWLERVILLE - Open Sun, room 3 balh w/spectacular land-
Aug 2, 1-4pm 5486 losco Rd, scaplng. Walking distance to
19OOsq.lt. home. Salter Real Bllnllngham 1535 Washington
Estale (517)545-9327 Open House, Sun, 12 to 6 or by

App't $299,000. (248) 647-2614

Brighton OWNER • Wooded pnvate lot,
near Oak Pt Remodeled new
Windows, roof 4Br, 2'h baths,
aIr.. deck wlhol tUb. $270,000
Immaculate. (810}229-2993

REDUCED FOR qUick sale.
2,000 sq.lt. colomal, Oak POinte
area All sports lake access With
dock Builder's home
"$259,900" By appointment
{810} 227-7429

~ Farmington!
Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful
walkout ranch, over 4,ooosq It,
liVingspace, large lot, 4 bedroom
3'h oath, central air, central vac ,
central alarm, kitchen by John
Morgan. Pella doorwalls, new
roof, $349,000 {248} 661-9948

IL......--_Fenton

ALL SPORTS Squaw Lake 2
br., attached garage, recently
updated By owner $187,000
(810) 750·6998

Fowlerville

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY
bncl</cedar ranch on 'h acre
'Overlookm9 rolling. hil1s1trees,
close to x-ways, 3 br., 2 bath, 2'h
car garage, central air, full bsmt
$189,900. (810}229-3011

3 BR., 2 bath, nice, approximate-
ly 1,500sq ft, garage, fireplace,
family room, all glass porch
$117,000 {517}223-9847

Hamburg1_------'111....-.----1Howell

1.8 ACRES, 4 br., 2'h bath,
study, formal dining, family room,
hot tub, attached garage, pole
barn, more. $289,900 Hometown
Realtors (248)4B6-0006

5 ACRES SPLIlTABLE.
28ooSa.FT. WALKOUT
RANCH. Meliculous. This IS a
must see. $299,900. REALTY
WORLD-CROSSROADS,
(810)227-3455.

BY OWNER BOOsq.lt. 2 br., 1
bath, air, deck, 10x12 shed Buck
Lake access $92,000
(810)231-0593 or (734)668-1751

CONTEMPORARY RANCH. 4+
acres, 5 br. If needed, 3 5 baths,
finished walkout basement, 3 car
attached garage plus pole bulld-
mg. $349,900 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS {810} 227-3455.

DEXTER SCHOOLS. MaIO level
master sUite IS 1 of 4 large br &
walkout country seltlng and great
Iocabon. $239,900. REALTV
WORLD-CROSSROADS
(810}227-3455

SELLERS MOTIVATED, WIllpay
$1500 In closing costs 2 story
19OO+sqIt wrth 3 br , 2 5 baths
Super 1+ acre lot, partially
wooded, finished walkout, mce
kitchen, lots of amemties Pinck-
ney schools. $199,900. REIMAX
Four Seasons, 1-888-949-9109
Elizabeth,l-313-350-3475

WHISPERING PINES
Would you like 10 live on a treed
htlltop overlooking a beautiful golf
course? If the answer ISyes then
call to see thiS 4100sq It ,
Impeccably mamtalned bnck co-
lomal featunng 2x6 construction
zoned healing & coolmg, great
room w/natural fireplace, 9ft.
ceilmgs, beaubful hardwood
floors, maIO floor master sUite
w/deluxe bath, 4 bays, formal
dlmng wlbutlers pantry, custom
Island kitchen, beaubful year
round sunroom, 3 car attached
garage, extra deep basement,
den, neutral, only 5 years old,
and so much morelll Move In at
closmg !!! Now Just$445,000.

Call David S. Beardsley
REIMAX CROSSROADS

(734) 453-8700

Hartland
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Toplace an ad call one of our local oHices
(313)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705

.~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 II!l!WII
1-888·999·1288Toll Free IIiiIiIJ

Visit our Web site at www.htonline.com
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FOWLERVILLE. HIGHLY deSir- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;j
able & beaubful1900sq ft. home,
on 2 gorgeous & pnvate acres =...::.:.::.:.::..>::..:.::..c::.::.:..::..:..::..: __
With mature trees Many updales
thru-out home. 4 br., 2 full baths,
liVing room & farnlly room, very
large kitchen, first floor laundry
full basement, comer 'ot on
paved road, 26x40 pole bUilding,
great locabon Award winning
Fowlerville Schools $164,900
{517}545-9327 Salter Real
Estate

1334 sa.FT, Ranch, 3 br.,
fireplace, new kJtchep Updated
bath 2 car garage, hot tub,
cedar deck. Newer furace, water
heater, carpet 3% down Musl
see 10 appreclatel $139,000
(810}227-0539

2 BR., 1 bath, 790sq. ft., double
CIty fenced lot, water & sewer,
$115,000 FinanCing available
3% down. (313}660-o161

A 2 story updated older home In
downtown Bnghton. ApprOXI-
mately 1700sq ft , 3 brs.,
(master bedroom main floor), 1'h
baths, small office, liVing room
With foyer, family room, large
kitchen With walkin pantry, main
floor laundry, basement For sale
by owner, $160,000
(810}229-2844.

NEW 11hstory contemporary, 3
br., 2'h bath, 1st floor master
sune, air, fireplace, 2 car garage,
profeSSional landscape
$249,900. 8117 HillSide Lk Dr,
(810)231-2778

OAK POINT, 2400 sq. ft. all bnck
& cedar ranch, 2 car garage,
large wooded lot on cul·de-sac,
great room With bnck fireplace,
krtchen nook, large laundry room
& panlry, 3br, 2'h bath, den,
family with beauttful wood &
beam ceilings, nice landscaping,
$324,900, (810)225-3355.

OPEN HOUSE Sun, Aug 2, 2-5.
931 Bnghton Lk Rd. 2 br., family
room, walking distance to down-
town Bnghton Lake access.
$114,000 {248}347-0245.

OPEN HOUSE Sun., Aug. 2,
12-5 or call for appointment.
6448 Wildflower, Lee and Rickett
Rd. (810)229-4051. 3 br., 1163
sq. It. ranch With full finished
basement. Excellent condlbon
Withmany extras, $142,900

BY OWNER - Beaullful remod·
eled farmhouse on 6 acres. 3 br.,
2 baths, 2+ garage A must see
at $159,900 {517}223-8936.

NEW CONSTRUCTION on qUiet
road In counlry 1400sq.1t ranch
on 2 acre lot w/3 br , 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry, w/out bsml, air,
deck, cathedral ceilings
$14!l.QP0 (517)223-7533

NEW HOME 3 brs., 2 baths, 1sl
floor laundry, basement - new
Sub $124,900 (517)548-1532

NEW HOME Const l,500+/sq It
2 story, 3 br, 2'h bath, fireplace,
2 car attached garage, 1 acre,
full walkout bsmt, Ik access to -~-------
pnvate Ik $154,900 Fowlerville
schools {734}878-3197

NEW HOME const., 1,500
+/sq It ranch 3 br, 2 baths, 2
car att garage Open floor plan,
fireplace, alkout bsmt Lk access,
pnvale Ik $154,900 FowleMlie
schools (734)878-3197

REDUCED TO $99,900
1400sq.ft. 3br , With City water &
sewer, garage, extra large City
lot. Neat, clean & updated
MAGIC REALTY Ten KniSS
(517)548-5150

2'h ACRESl Park like settingI3-4
b~s, 2 bath, Immaculate ranch,
large deck, don't waltl Only
$189,000 Bonnie Selby Bekker-
Ing Realtors {810}632-7135 or
(810)744-9208 ext 222

3BR RANCH w/walkout, % acre,
1". bath, $153,900, central air,
fireplace, great family sub, lots of
updates, (810}632-6710

3BR, 2'h bath, country home,
park setting 2+ acres, $184,900,
(810)632-2180 or pager
(810)319-7800

15 ACRE horse farm, Inground
pool, pole barn & horse barn,
screened porch, 4 br, 'h mile
outside City limits. $249,000. No
realtors please. {517} 548-4756

3 BR., 2 bath ranch w/great
room, fimshed walkout basement
on 3.9 acres w/a 2 stall barn.
$149,000. {517}546-3092

lOG STYLE home on acreage,
paved road, natural gas, 3 br , 2
bath, fireplace, walkout base-
ment, 2 car garage, many extras
$249,900 Open House July 26,
12-5 (517)548-2374

RANCH 1300Sa.FT. crawl
space, 2 br., 1'h baths, 1'h car
attached garage, screened
porch, well & sepbc, propane &
central air. New deck, recent
carpet & paint. Howell Sc~ools
4.48 acres. $144,900
(517}548-4649

VICTORIAN, 4 br, 1'h bath,
fireplace, new kilchen & bath,
extra large lot w/camage house,
Southwest School $159,000. By
owner {517}546-1106

IL......--_Milford

19934 br., 2'h baths, 2175sq ft.,
den, main floor laundry, finished
basement With playhouse and
workroom, great family sub With
Sidewalks, $223,000. Open Sun,
2-5. 321 Dorchester Way
(248}684-o581.

AFFORDABLE JUST listed
1285sq ft 3 br, 2 bath bnck
ranch Full bsmt., attached ga-
rage, fenced yard, city seMces
$132,500. MAGfC REALTY Ten
Kniss (51j}5Ml-5150 "" .... _ ''"

BACK ON THE MARKET and
lower than appraised value 2
acres of beautiful woods like up-
north Colomal 4 br, 2'h baths,
18x22 great room w/fireplace,
extra large krtchen wflsland &
skylights, 12x22 dining area
wlfireplace, hardwood floors, new
Siding & Windows, hot tub roon,
done In pine, central air 24x36 2
story barn, has electnclty, Insula·
tlon & furnace. $265,000, ownerl
agent {248}684-6675

NEW CONSTRUCTION - model
ranch, full walkout, 1 acre 3 5 car
garage, wooded lot, pnvate sub,
greal room, study, dining, whirl-
pool, $269,900 (248}676-8027

HOWELL· 600 Isbell 2376sq ft r--~~==::':'::-::::,:,,:==:-:-:==----,Cape Cod, 5 br, 2'h baths,
$174,900. {Soof Grand RIVer,W.
of Byron Rd} Dave Smith, The
Michigan Group, (810) 227-4600
ext 335 Open Sunday 1-4pm

r---------"BRIGHTON. 3750 Noble
I Beautiful 2600 sq It, 3 br , 2.
I bath, 2 story on W. CrookedI ----------,

Lake Gorgeous vlewsl Open
ISun 2-5pm or by apPOint-I
.ment. 1810\229·8769.
_____ lii L.- ---'

HOWELL. 413 Browmng Dr
Open Sat, & Sun, 1-4 By
owner. 4 yr. old home DeSirable
neighborhood 3 to 4 brs, 2'h
baths, open floor plan, fimshed
basement, fenced yard, like new.
Immediate possession
$174,900 (517)546-5383

Gail Turner
GRI, CBR

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Rd. Northville
(248) 348-6430
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CHARMING COUNTRY HOME
A MUST SEE TO FULLY APPRECIATE

,- ",.~~--.- ~':. ~"'i:~

'"~
, _ ":" <v;-

j .' -' i I i fl I

,~ ~, _. LL~

Updated 2340 sq. ft. with 4 bdrs .. 21/2 bath 1st floor fea-
tures: Formal IIv & din rooms, master SUite, kit.
w/breakfast area, family room with masonry fireplace,
Office and half bath 3 bdrs up W/full bath walkout With
15x17 room suitable for 2nd. FR, den or office plus fur·
nace & central air. Detached 26x78 building w/3-car
garage & separate 26x40 Insulated & heated shop W/8x16
overhead door. Storage shed 18x28 Only 2 5 miles from
FOWlerville 1-96Exit 129. $226,000. I hi

Cal L.E. Ko
810-220-1432

Prudential Preview Pro ertle

Th:... Prudt-'ntlal ®
I \..\1' ...·1' II'

Ranches, Cape Cads and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Townshl Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.

NO LOT PREMIUMS!
Paved, curbed, wlndlng streets.

Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills - EASTO, eager Road

Howell City M·59 ~d

Gmnd B,vsu RgAd

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************THIS IMMACULATE HOME IS wailing for youl 3 large
bedrooms, and plenty of room for famIly and enterlalOing
makes Ihls a good deal at any pnce and Ihls one is
affordablel Belter than new and too cule for wordsl Come
to open house Sunday 2·4pm. 295·H.

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS? Here
It isl This little 3 bedroom charmer comes With deeded boat
slip and has plenty of updates. SliI' some work to be done,
nothing major though Call on 521·P.

THIS IS ITI Large Tri-Level WIth 3 pOSSible4 bedrooms, 2
baths, and a walk-out basement. Add a 2 car allached
garage and 1 acre lot In the Village of PinCkney.Whal more
could you ask for? Call for more mformalion on 355·M.

THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH Is rock solid, laslefully
decoraled and has alilhat you are looking for. 3 Bedrooms,
large family room WIth pretty brick fireplace, nice decking,
garage Ihal IS a workshop and enormous pole barn for
everything else. Lake access 10 prlvale all sporls OneIda
Lake. Come and see for yourself·Open house Sunday 2-
4pm 504·B.

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
Only 1 mile west of US23. Land has already been perked
and Is ready to gol Motivated sMers say "Bring all offersl"
VL·OH.ID (810)231-3999 G:t

PCALTO~' 1-800-540-0402

1·96
Models: t-517-545-2980
Pager It·810·308·0764

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

ATIRACTIVE BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom, 2 full balh, full
finIShed basement, walk to town
& SChools $169,900.
{248}348-5197

One 01
Northville's
Best Kept
Secrets

Breathtaking views on
2.6 acres yet within
walking distance to

downtown NorthVille
accompany this solid,
traditional 4 bedroom
Colonial. This home is
in excellent condition

overlooking 2 beautiful
ponds. Reduced to

$575,000...
• 248·349·6200 •

Northville Twp. Open House
Sun. 1·5. 5 acres, Premium
country living. Horses al-
lowed. 3 br. Cape Cod. Extra
large attached 2 car garage.
Settle In before school startsl
Possible spilt. $249,500
49007 W. Seven Mile, W.ol
Beck. (246)348-e388

,__ IE N~
BRIGHTON MI.

••• l1lIIHlF-TJEoCEIIJIIlY CIWIMEII. em llF IlOWEU. •• 0

IMMACULATE 1,600 sq ft 4 8&dr00m.l Bath Cape Cod (bull 19:16)_r..~~.~~1(W=~I,;1'~~~cr~l~o~~~ l=:g~:=~~:~:
woodwort< Entry IMI Bedroom, an upstl' .. 80dr00m1 have Extra anlc closet
behind well<-In closet UpdelealncludeFlA. Furnace. Centnll Air, renovaled Bath.
end oarpeUng Mlnutel lansing. Fennlngfon Hille. Ann Arbor Only $149.900
FOR PRIVATE SHOWING ASK FOR ORVILlEI co., 3'.

AT MEADOWBROOK lake fronl·
age. Winged colonial, side en·
trance garage, 5 br.'s, 2/h bath,
large family room wlflreplace,
first floor br.lden & laundry room,
hardwood floors, 2lh car garage.
2,750sq ft., new central air &
high effiCiency furnace
$329,900. (248}349·3666

BEAunFUL SPACIOUS 4 br.,
brick ranch With a walk oul
basement In a private setting
looking out to a natural wooded
area. Close 10 shoppmg With
many extra's. $309,500. 0rn
Sunday 1·6pm. (246)348·782 .

http://www.htonline.com


COLONIAL 3 br, 2'h bath, great OAK CREEK Sub. By owner.
room, formal dining room, & Beaubful home, 3 years old,
hbrary In a wonderful sub, close 2050sq ft, 2 story, 3 br, 2'h
to schools Gorgeous home, baths, master sUite, lIlr, much
WllJered paver patiO, & walk way, more $234,900 (248)486-4896,
Owners shows by Appt. Only by appointment
(248)449·8242 rn~sssssffi
COME SEE the many extras In
thiS 2400 sq ft. customIZed Cape
Cod bUilders model. 4 brs., 2'h
baths, full bsmt & a handyman's
oversized 3 car dream garage.
Pnme Novi location, City water,
Northville schools $335,900. A J
Van Cyen BUilders, Inc
(810)229·2085 or (248)347'1975

FOR SALE By owner NOVI,
Meadowbrook Lk sub, 4br, 2'h
bath colOnial, family rm
wlflfeplace, hVlng rm., hardwood
floors, dining room, kitchen
w/nook, finished basemnt, deck,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage,
$243,000, (248)349-6747

Starting from $225,000
Open Daily 11-6

Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro
South Lyon

(248) 437-7676

I I
Brokers always welcome

, Pulte Model for Sale

SALEMTWP.

CALLAN
MILFORD - One of Milford's
first, lflls lovely VUlage home
combines the character and
charm of the 1880's wllh the
updated conveniences of
today. 3 bedrooms and 2 fUll
bathS. Priced at only
$169,900. S232
MILFORD • Enjoy this
sprawling mulll-level home on
5 acres of God's country. Thls
prestigious home has 3800
sq. 11.+ the lower level walk-
out level. Designed by Clifford
Wright this home Is unique
and· completely dIfferent and
deserves your inspection.
Please call for appointment.
D-3105.
MILFORD • Wooded lot IS a
great background for this pre-
mium 4 bedroom home + 2
addition bedrooms III walkout
lower level. Perfect for large
families. Rreplace, 3 5 baths
and 2 car attached garage.
Priced at $213,900 H-631.
MILFORD· Great 3 bedroom
home wllh many upgrades in
popular area. Formal lIVing
anCi dm·nq room, cathedral
ceiling In family room, library
Ivl1, spacIous krtchen, extras
galore. Priced at $298,500
H·1449
MILFORD - 2 story In the
Village that was selected for
the historical tour in 1994.
Spacious open floor plan,
hardwood floors and careful
preservation of details
Gorgeous landscaped and
fenced lot. Priced at
$164,900 A804.
MILFORD - New home that
has just been landscaped
and ready to move mto. You'll
find this 4 bedroom 2.5 bath
home very pleasmg and the
massIVe family room wIIh fire-
place that opens to the coun-
try kitchen IS awesome. You
afso have a separate dining
room + a den. $307,900 L-
910.
HIGHLAND - Duck Lake
pnvileges Included With thiS
neat and clean 4 bedroom
quad level home Country
kltchen has been one of the
many updates, family room,
attached garage, rear decks
overlook scenic yard ThIS
home IS In move In-condltlonl
Pnced at $166,900 T3593
HIGHLAND - New home wllh
4 bedrooms and 2 5 baths.
Huge kJlchen opens to the
massIVe family room wIIh fire-
place The walkout lower level
has a 2nd fireplace and leads
to the "Great outdoors" com-
plete WIth trees & mvmes.
You'll love Itl Priced at
$349,995. H-5616
HIGHLAND· ExecutIVe
Lakefront Estate With over
6000 sq. ft. that IS fit for
RoyallY and located on 11
beautiful acres. The rooms
are all spacious With the
27ll33" massive living room
setting the tone. Please call
for your prlV8te shOWing.
Priced at $719,754. 85650.

Pinckney

BEAUTIFUL 1600SQ.FT. 3 br.
ranch On 3,4 acre treed lot on
paved road, 1~ bath, 2 car
garage, natural gas stone fire-
place, basement wlfamily room &
more. Must see. $159,900 In'
eludes appliances
(734)878·0842

Plymouth

New Phase
Just Opened

~~

COLONY FARMS tudor, 2950
sq ft, custom features thru-out
4 bedrooms, 1st floor study Half
acre premIum lot, $299,900.
(734)453·7948

Webberville

Have your house and horses
too at an affordable pncel ThIs
Salem Twp mlnl·farm centrally
located for an easy commute
to all pOints A delightful two·
story featUring natural
woodwork, formal dining and
liVing room, four bedrooms In
addition to upstaIrs sleeplOg
porch and two baths Heated
outdoor studiO makes a
perfect home office $249,000

"",....." ..... 'T...'" ~(jJer......Days: 734-761·6600_
Eves: 737-663-9201'-

: Salem/Salem Twp

~
~

CALLAN
(248) 685-.1588

NOVI. 4 br colomal 2'h baths,
deck, WIth air condrtlomng, bsmt ,
large lot, many updates including
kitchen & floonng, $211,900
(248)471-6053

HOTI HOT! HOTI

Lovely 2,950 sq.1l story
home has 4 bedrooms, In-
eludIng master SUIte, w/s/ttlng
area, 2\2 baths, ceramic
foyer, hVlng & dining rooms,
family room w/ fireplace,
hbrary, basement, central air,
3 level deck & more
$329,9000

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566
BONITA

(810)870-8561
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmln ton Hills

OPEN SUNDAY • 2-4 P.M.

Whitmore Lake

ABSOLUTE QUIET, lots of pnva·
cy & space, 2400 sq.ft , 4+ br on
3+ acres, Webster Twp, Dexter
schools, overlooks woods &
stocked pond, (734)449-4795

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes

from$130,OOOs
(734) 449-5029

~4
Ranch and 1 112 story

attached condominiums

from$140,000s
(734) 449-9014

Closed Thursdays
(JS.23 fo Sa; Mil Rd Ulf 10 MaJIl Sf. north

10 East Shore Dr east to lake Pine Or South.
jUSI north 01 Ann Arbor

WhItmore Lake
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

LAKE PRIVILEGES, neat 1 br.
plus loft, new furnace, carpeting,
bath & more Perfect starter
home $79,900 (248)685-0219

NEED PEACE & QUIET? Relax and
enjoy this 3 bedroom home resting on three par-
tially wooded acres with pond. This home offers 1
1/2 baths, island kitchen, fireplace in family
room, newer roof, furnace, central air, finished
basement and more will be a delight. Call
TODAY! (44805) $179,500

NICE STARTER home. Major
updates 3 br., 1 bath, 1,314sq ft
$115,750 Bruce at REIMAX
Four Seasons, 1·888·949·9109..

\VllX)[U .IFF
WNORTll
Ranch and 1 1/2..

First floor master suite,
2·car garage,

full lower level.

Closed Thursdays
East side of Hartland Road,

Norlh of M·59.

Hartland

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

GREAT RANCH
STYLE HOME

full basement, cen-
tral air, view of
Wolverine Lake, 2
access Sites, fenced
backyard. (CO
7270L) $135,000.00

(810) 227.1111

Shiawassee
County

5722 County Line Rd., Durand
Wonderful Salt Box Home In Mint
Condltlonl 10 Acres, Apple
Trees, Pond, 1800 Sq Ft, 3
Bedrooms, 2 5 Baths, Cathedral
Celhngs - Open Beamed LIVing
Area wllh Loftl
Priced At: $189,900
Coldwell Banker - Diane Roll
Realty, Inc / Mary Sumpter
1-800-944-6056

6740 Garrison Rd., Durand
Histonc home With onglnal oak
floors, tnm, doors and lead glass
Windows 4 Bedrooms, 2+ Acres,
2700 Sq Ft., Beaubful Fireplace,
3+ Car Garage / Barn, FrUit
Trees
Priced At: $194,900
Coldwell Banker • Diane Roll
Realty, Inc / Mary Sumpter
1-800-944·6056

BYRON SCHOOLS
10233 Braden Rd., Byron
3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths on 1 5
Acres, 1 5 Detached Garage,
Workshop / Barn, Newer Vinyl
Windows & Furnace w/ Central
Air. Only 2 Miles from the
liVingston County Areaf
Priced At: $119,900
Coldwell Banker - Diane Roll
Realty, Inc / Mary Sumpter
1-800·944·6056

• Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

NEW USTINGl OREAT MINI FARM ON NEARLY 3 ACRES. Sohd
bnck home With 5 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, updated kitchen, 3·season
porch Large barn, plus StUdl0/workshop or In-law apartment 3 car
garage Country feel but easy access to Ann Arbor. South Lyon and
Bnghton Townsh.p taxes YOU WILL LOVE ml $224,900

Call Doug Webb (734) 747-7500 or (734) 769-6742
Snyder & Company Realtors.

JUST LISTED!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, Aug. 2nd

Ask for
Tony V. Sparks

Realtor' Associate
Broker

Manager
Direct· 486-5006

2290 SANDRA, South Lyon updated maintenance
free, 3 bedroom ranch In qUiet sub With great location
to schools, shopping and parks. Must seel Hurryl ThiS
one will sell fast. $139,900. South of Ten Mile off
Pontiac Trail, left on Majone Ann Call Bob Tormanen -

Real Estate One. Code #17443. •

560 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD

(248) 684-1065

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
.Let Iverson's
Const'rUltion

Loan
9vfa1J4gement

Sliowyou
%eWayl• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRAOESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685·8765
Monday·Frlday

• 7 a.m. 'III 5 p.m.
300 E. Huron St" Milford

R6'M~®
CountrysideIfI!'!!:" 417 S Lafayettet:. South Lyon
""!!!1 Office

HALE, MI. W. Londo lakelront
log home 5 lots - 117' All sports
lake frontage Comes fumlshed
and Includes a guest cottage
(needs TLC), older pontoon boat
and dock. SeptiC, well & 1'h
baths new In '96 Beautiful treed
hillSide setting With panoramic
views lrom glassed In wrap
around porch. Needs some fin'
Ishlng $95,000 Cash or New
Mortgage. Call Pat SClotb,
1-800-246-6088

LITTLE PORTAGE 'Lake, gar·
geous 2 33 acres (access to 7
lakes) HillSide ranch wlflnlshed
walkout, 2 fireplaces, decks, 3
br , 3 baths, heated pole barn 32
x 40 Call Hometown Realtors
(248) 486-0006

Farms!
Horse Farms

Thursday, July 30, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

I Mobile Homes IHOWELL, RED OAKS 1996
Modular on canal, $106,000 Call
for further details aller 5 30pm
(517)548·0858

$25,900 • 3 br. doublewlde on
penmeter lot Vinyl Sided, shin-
gled roof
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440.

$493/MO. TOTAL Includes lot
rent. 3 br, 2 baths, appliances,
shed, deck (10% down, 11%
APR, 192 mol
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

HILAND LAKE access, Pinck-
ney. New 3 br, 2 baths,
carpeted, basement, garage,
1370sq ft , $165,000
(734)878·2141.

HOWELL LAKEFRONT home
w/102ft of frontage on all sports
Cedar Lake 2 br , 1 bath, shed,
& dock $119,900 RelMax Pnde.
Ask for Mary (517)223-2273

LAKE CHEMUNG new all sea·
son 3 br, 2 bath, huge deck,
great room, spaCIOUS, $289,000
(248) 683·0675

LAKE FRONT
HOMESITES

All sports Thompson Lake
Howell area. City water & sewer.

From the $90's
(248)684·1234, ask for Cathy or

Nicole

PORTAGE LAKE canal front. 2
br. ranch, beach access,
$134,900 (7341878·1230

;:;4!!=!!!!!!!!
• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se~I':: ~~~~C~~~cer (248) 347·7440
"Call for a Free Consultation"

FOWLERVILLE· on 10 acres
2000 +sq Il refinished hardwood
floors, 4 br, hVlng, dining, den,
laundry room, carpet allowance,
M/Ch bsml New kilchen Cabi-
nets, Windows, furnace, water
softener & roof on house
Garage & large barn Many out
bUildings Paved road Large
porch $179,000 (517)521·3430
leave message No Agents

PINCKNEY • Top notch horse
fact/fly on 21+ acres, 2 homes,
70x180 Indoor arena, 40+ stalls
& much more
Shlawassee - Extra speCial farm
has 20 acres w/4 br home,
Indoor arena, 24 stalls, auto
waterers, mats, heated barn,
Indoor sawdust storage, lab, etc
South Lyon • Almost 9 awe-
some roiling acres bordered by
trees w/2700+sq ft home w/4 br ,
3'1.1 baths & 60x60 barn
Call the HORSE FARM
DIVISION of Hometown Realtors
(248) 486-0006.

Real Estate
Services

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*Save VP to 50% or more
Low or No Down

Payment CALL NOWf
1-800-501-1777 x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

Condos

BRIGHTON • Woodlake 1 br
condo All appliances, open floor
plan, 1 car detached garage,
pool, clubhouse, $85,000
(810)225-0025

CONDO DOWNTOWN Milford
area QUiet settIng near lake 2
story, 2 br., 1'h baths, 1000sq ft.
$70,000 (810)242-1118

~~~
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $189,900
2000 sq. ft. custom

1
quality throughout,
With basements &

• garages Hrs. Mon.,
Wed & Fn 2-6,

Weekends 1-5. r
Between Bnghton &
Howell, N. of Grand
RIver on Hughes

Marie Duke
B10-227-4600

• Ext.#3SSor
517-552-0801

model

HOWELL BURWICK Glens Con-
do 2 br, 2 bath, detached
garage $98,000 LC, 5% down,
10% lOt. (517)548-7864

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
Just 26 Units remaining to
completion of complex
Super one story floor plan -
ail Units have 2 BRs, 2 full
baths, solarium w/loads of
Windows, fireplace In great
room w/cathedral ceiling,
large 2 car attached garage
All Units have basements,
some are walkout w/patlo -
other Units have decks All
have privacy courtyards
Pnced from $155,900

" ." Bill Mather.
~ The Michigan Group.

, 810-229-029612-4:30PM
810-227-4600 Ext 201 AM
734-878-6505Evenln •

• SouthLyons NewestLuxuryOne&
TwoStoryCondominIUms

• TwoFloorPlansto ChooseFrom
.1,546sq ff Ranchandl710sq ff

TwoStory
• Bolh PlansWilh TwoCar

AttachedGarage
• Fromthe 5164,900
• Ready For Occupancy

MODEL OPEN
M-T-W-Flto 4, SaL & Sun 12 to 4

Or By AppOIntment
Call 248-446-0035

1'96

Ranches 2 Bed·2 Bath
2 Story w/Master

on 1st Floor
From the

$185 OOO's
Walkout~ Available

Model Open
11 am. - 5 pm. Weekdays

10 am.- 6 pm. SaL

~~
810-220-1788

Exit US 23 at Lee Rd.
(Brighton)_ Follow west
to Oak Ridge Meadows

entrance. Turn right,
condominiums
]A mile on leIL

~

810·229-8900
RE/MAX

All Stars
~ IB_, Dan MulVihill

Duplexes &
Townhouses

HOWELL 1993 48x24 Comma·
dare, 1,250sq ft., 3 br., 2 full
baths, neWly redecorated With
new carpet, kitchen ble & wallpa-
per Cathedral celilOgs through·
out, large kitchen & dining area,
master br. walk-In closet &
garden tub 10x24 deck, 8x10
shed Must see. Need to sell as
soon as pOSSible. $39,999
(517)548·6639

BRIGHTON, LAKE access, com-
merCial property, off Grand River,
$135,000 cash, (517)546-9337

HOWELL, JUST completed.
1112sq Il each Unit, 2 story,
walking distance to downtown, 2
br., 1 5 baths, deck, City water &
sewer $179,000 (734)87B-3197

WHITMORE LAKE - one 3 br , 2
bath, basement & garage / 2 br.,
2 bath, laundry & storage room.
Lake access Excellent condition
$162,500 Dave, (248)960·8174

Manufactured
Homes

BRIGHTON VILLAGE. 3 br 1
bath mobile home, new carpet,
$12,500; UC tenns available.
(810)686-6397

PIUs $2000 CASH BACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
·2 full baths ... _-SKYlJtE HOMES®"P"'"
• Deluxe G E appliances • Soulh Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
Call Bruce

~~:tJl;~~~~~-(~)

............•••ERAExceptional Real Estate Professionals
DeHvering Exceptional Real Estate Services

CAROL GRIFFITH, Vice President, GRI
As a third generation Realtor and lifelong resident of Livingston County, Carol's knowledge
and experience have benefited many families and businesses in the community. She is com·
mitted to prOViding personalized and professional service to all of her cllstomers

Plus $2000 CASH BACK*
.3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy
·2 full baths • "~5KYlJIE HOM'S@)"p,,,,"
• Deluxe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Call Joyce Hed (@&)

(~t~)We~~B~: ~?e~~
°Exp 7131198 Based on 5% down 360 pmts 1D 990/0 A-PI\ SubJect 10 certain contlltlons

$2000 CASH BACK*
Plus IREEcentralAll'

• 3 bedrooms • Irnrnedlate Occupancy
·2 baths • "~~OM'S® """,e'
• Deluxe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VILLA
Call Patricia Henry ~

0~~m8J3~~Je:2~~~6~

$2000 CASH BACK*
PIUs FREEcentral Air

• 3 bedrooms • Immedlale occupancy
·2 full baths • "~SKYIMHoM'S@) "P"'"
• Deluxe G E appliances • South Lyon Schools

NOVI MEADOWS
Call John ~

(2je~)1~i1;G!-2!.8 H!i
onemJlewest ofW1XOlTl Ad.

'h.p 7J31198Basec on 5% down 360pmts 1125%A.PR SUb]ecttoctrtalncornlltlons

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R 4SM (~=O)227-1016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 8~.4848
.t'\...~ www.griffithrealty.coml~.1

..~....." MLS

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Be 10 before school starts 3 bedroom,
25 balh" great floor plan. cui-de sac settmg backlOg up to a
natural area Olher new homes also avadable GR-1691 $154,900
2565 Castlerock Court (directIOns HIghland Meadows
SubdiVISIOn10 Howell, S of M-59, E of Oakcrest )

QUIET OAK POINTE LOCATION. Bright, cheery
Intenor WIth lots of room 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, master
sUite With JacuzzI tub, great room With fireplace, 'flrst
floor laundry, lower level WIth quahty flmshes
Carefree hvmg With amenities GR·1837 $214,900

LAKE COMMUNITY COLONIAL. Beautifully
maintained, new feehng home With pnvlleges to Clark
Lake 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths, large kItchen WIth eatmg
area, central atr conditIOning and deck overlooking
lovely wooded lot GR·1864 $137,900

COUNTRY SETIING • BRAND NEW HOMES In
Howell 4 bedroom, 3 bath homes WIth many bUilder
upgrades First floor master With whirlpool tub, 90%
hi'eff furnace, 60 gal hot waler heater and ove1"lIzed 2
car garage GR·1857 $232,900 4673 and 4695 Clyde
Road (1.atson Road norlh to Clyde Road, east I m,le)

I
I

\
I

\

Call Carol for all of our rea/estate needs· '810 227-1016

.,
; (

· .· ., ,· ,· .
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== Mobile Homes I MOBILE HOMW'.l . BROKERS
We have over ~ homes

to choose from In the
uVlngston County Area

"
"

l\
\ '
I

i I,.,

..

BANK REPOS - Great bUys now
available, LlilOgston County sites
Crest Housing 1-800-734-0001

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - Sev-
eral bank listings WIth homes In
several parks BrUised Credit
loans available, Call now for
appointment. ALPHA OMEGA
HOMES (248) 669-6080.

BRIGHTON • Handyman need-
edl ThiS large 4 bed home needs
someonel Immediate
occupancy. backs to the woods
Only $11,900" Action Mobile
Homes

(517)545-7565

BRIGHTON· Park Estate, 3 bed,
TWO expandos, qUICkmove In,
under $450 Withsite fee #146.
Crest HOUSing 1-800·734-0001

BRIGHTON - thiS cute 2 bed
With all appliances has been
reduced to $7,500" Move nght
In clean, clean Low down
payment and monthlyl Call
Action

(517)545-7565

BRIGHTON - Vacant 16 Wide,
deluxe model, all appliances &
more Must sell, make offer
#145 Crest HOUSing
1-800-734-0001

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 2 &
3 br homes for sale Call Park
OffICe for park incentives
(810)227-1651.

BRIGHTON VILLAGE. 1973 Fla-
mingo, 2 br , newly decorated, all
appliances, washer/dryer mclud-
ed. Occupancy Sept 1 $10,000
(517) 546-0570

<0
BRIGHTON'S FINEST_ 6562
Bame Cllcle Over 1,450sq II.,
was $45,000, won't la~t long at
$39,000 Call Manufactured
Homes of MI (810) 229-3329.

,'BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN.
New Single or double Model
Close-out Thomas Homes, Inc,
(517)675-5152

BRIGHTON. 1992 Redman,
16x76, 2br, 2 baths, all applianc-
es, all, enclosed porch, deck, like
new Immediate occupancy
Make offer (810)220-0335

CALL TODAY!
Manufactured Homes

of Michigan.
Filling your need to
affordable housing.

(810)229-3329.

CHATEAU HOWELL. 242 Dems
Ct Completely remodeled, 2 br.,
1 bath, central air, many extras,
all appliances stay A must see
$12,500 (517)546-5696

Many more great deals
like thiS one

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•- -Re o's Available

$2000 CASH BACK
on new models

$99/mo. Site Rent-1st Yr.
$199/mo. Site Rent-2nd Yr.

Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From $39,900
Multi Sections
From $47,900

3 bedroom, 2 bath
All Appliances
Many Extras

Reduced to $28,500
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96

QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

RELOCATING, MUST sell, 1993
Fleetwood, 16x80, deluxe mten-
or, 3 Ig. br, 2 bath, utility rm,
8xl0 shed, all appliances stay,
$37,000Ibest, leave message'
(810)227-7213

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Seclud-
ed 5 acre lot, heavily wooded
w/mature trees Close to free-
\Y8ys $55,000 After 6pm,
(810)225-9910.

More acreage available·
easy land contract termsl

HOWELL - Stunmng 1,46 acres,
pines, lake View, exclUSive sub
on paved road. $79,000
(248)437-9243

>Q • q e
• ::'i 't ..... ~

PLYMOUTH • 2200 sq It. nICe
looking VIctorian style buildmg,

good VISibility,$2000 mo
Call Dennis: (248)349-3816

SOUTH LYON. Office and ware-
..J~~~~~~~-!-_ house space to rent 10 our

bUilding. Secretarial services
avaIlable at an addloonal cost. 3
offices available, Please call
(810)231-6837

• Commercialllnd.
• Nacant Property

CASH FAST - FAST CLOSINGS
CREDIT PROBLEMS AND

BANK TURN DOWNS
WELCOME

• ProfeSSionalservice
• 24 hours pre-Approval
• Bill Consolidabon
• Bankruptcy, Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
800-472-8991

GET PRE·APPROVED over the
phone Purchase or re-finance.
Call Source One, (810)220·3404

STOP PAYING Renll You can
buy your own home for absolute·
Iy no up·front money. Free credil
analySIS Call Dave Saylor at
Homeslead Mortgage for details
(810)227'2752 ext. 225 or
(800)312-1575 pager.

Real Estate
Wanted

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~:I DEER CREEK MANOR OF
=1L!jJd:.~Blria~hltO;gln5C~Olv~eI

I
II WILUAMSTON Now leasing

= NEWLY RENOVATED STU~
APARTMENTS DIO'S starting @ $299, 1 BR,

Convenient CI'ty startlng@$399,Currentspe-
CIals include FREE RENT THRU

location in a relaxed 8114, REDUCED DEPOSIT or
country atmosphere, EXTRA MONTH'S FREE RENT.

PETS WELCOME, FLEXIBLEApartments From LEASE TERMS. 20 minutes

$530.00 from Howell & lanSing, 10
minutes from MSU
(517)655-2642.

**ANNOUNCING**
IBC'S 8th share Executive OffICe
Center • Landmark locabon In
Farmington Hills. From lSOsq.ft.
Secretary, Conlerence rooms.

**OTHER LOCATlONS**
Novi (2 bUlldmgs), uvonia (7
MlleJl-275), Sterllng Hts. (Town
Cenler), Troy AA & Delrolt

Call Tamara NOWlkfor terms
Inlemabonal BuslOess Centers

(248) 344-9510

Call Mon -F" 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
EqualHOUSing OpportUnity

FARMINGTON AREA. 1 large
br , $500. (248)348-0869

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

(248)477-0133

FARMINGTON HILLS- Large 1
bedroom, lots of storage, carport
Green HIli Apartments, 4 month
leasel/onger. Available 8-30.
$635/month. No secunty depOSIt.
(248)888-0116

tdJ
"A nice place to call

home"

FOWLERVilLE - Grandshtre Es-
tates immaculate home plus' -'--'----------
giant glass room. #147.
Crest HOUSing 1-800-734-0001

FOWLERVILLE - Just Iistedl!
New carpet and full appliance
packagell Hardwood kilchen
floor 3 bed / 2 bath deck and
large shed Under appraised
value" Call Action lor delails

(517)545-7565

FOWLERVILLE • Super sharp
'91 Commodore In back 01 parkll
WartlOg lor new ownerll Immedi-
ate occupancy, all applrances
IOciudedll Pnce reduced lor qUick
salell Call Action

(517)545-7565

HARTLAND MEADOWS. 1996,
3 br, double WIde on large 101,
new double Wide commumty
Stove, Indge, shed, Island kltch·
en and large liVing room Must
sell $41,900 (248)887-1185

HIGHLAND - 14x70 w/expando
Approxlmtely 1,000sq It. All
appliances stay Partly furnished
Shed Must sell MovlOg out of
stale $219/100 (248) 887-3991

HOWELL - Chateau, 3 bed, 2
bath, w/central ai', 80 footer WIth
expando #141 Crest HouslOg
1-800-734-0001

HOWELL - Cute as can bell
Very clean, completely remod-
eled home on comer loti Full
applrance package and air
condilion. Must see the IOsldell
Call Aclion for shOWIng

(517)545-7565

HOWELL - Just Iisted" 3/2 WIth
large expando All applrances,
central all, very OIcellA whole fot
of space lor only $11,900" Close
to everythlOg Action

(517)545-7565

HOWELL - New modular on
pnvate property and ready for

. move 10 Lo down and we
conSider trades #808 Crest
HOUSing1-800-734-0001

HOWELL - Owner went south,
vacant 3 bed, late model, spot-
less #152 Crest Housmg
1-800-734·0001

HOWELL - VACANT mobile
w/expando on pnvate property.
Lo down & we conSider trades.
#811 Cr~st HOUSing
1-800-734·0001

HOWELL • Very clean double·
Wide wilireplacel New appliances
throughout QUick occupancy 3
br /2 full baths Call lor shOWing
Action

(517)545·7565

HOWELL. 3BR., 2 bath,
excellenl condition New car-
pet, new kitchen Fresh palOt
Lake access. Needs work
$5,000Ibesl (248)437·5509

MILFORD - Great buys, beautllul
commuOlty, free list of umts,
Crest HOUSing 1-800·734-0001

MOVE IN Before School starts
Lovely 3 br, 2 bath, 14x80
Wood to rear 01 lot Immediate
occupancy
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

NEW HUDSON - Deluxe double
With fireplace, beautiful decor,
fantasM landscaped site #150
Crest HOUSing 1-800-734·0001

NEW HUDSON. 14x70, new
applrances, washer/dryer hook-
up, extenor Just painted, mce
deck and shed, $11,900, WIll
neg (248)366·7901

NORTHFIELD ESTATES - 2 br.,
2 baths, open floor plan, Appli-
ances, shed, deck, Vinyl Sided,
shingle roof $19,900.
HOLLV HOMES (810) 23f·1440,

• Northern Property GENOA TWP. Crooked Lake
Rd, 20 acres featunng woods,
water & Wildlife Ideal for a
pnvate estate $190,000 Hood
Real Estate Co (734)878-4686

GREGORY. THREE 2'h acre
lols Blacktop road, exc perks
$35,000 each. (810) 227-7784

HAMBURG TWP. 10 acres on
paved road. (810)231-2658,
(734)878-6654.

SOUTH LYON Country Estates,
2 br, 1 bath, drywall, deck, air,
all appliances stay. Shed
w/electricity. Must sell $7300/
besl. (248) 437-0415

Lakefront
Property

CROOKED LAKE, Bnghton
Schools, beautllul wooded 3 acre
parcel w/4 sP.l'ls, sewers, dock,
$269,900 call'Bonme Lane at the
Michigan Group (810)227-4600
ext 207 or (248)684-3400

ANTRIM COUNTY, 2.2 acre
beaubful VI8WS,electnc, black
top road, close to downtown

A1den/publrcaccess to
TORCH LAKEI $19,900

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Spa-
CIOUS 3 acre parcels, pnvate
road, cul-de-sac, underground
electnc, country selling yet 5
minutes direct route to US·23.
$59,900 RelMax Homes
(810)229-5775.

I•

BRIGHTON AREA offICe space
for lease. Approx. 2000 sq II
Addlbonal space available. Leave
message. (734)930-6436

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds
• SWimming Pool

• Senior Discount

DON'T FLY BY
EXINGTON
MANOR ...
... DROP

INl

~IOVE~o INI
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balcomes
• Laundry FaCilities
• Playground

OVI/WALLED LAKE
Welcome Home

To
Tivoli Apartments........

BEST BUY In Savannah Lakes
Village, S Cerolrna, chOice lake
Iront POlOt lot Goij, tenms,
recreation center, country club,
35 miles to Aqusta, GA $94,500
(706) 467-3928

KALKASKA, 40 acres,
hardwoods, close to RapId
Rrver, walk to state forest
Great for get away cabin/
hunting $80,000

KALKASKA COUNTY, 5
acres, borders state forest,
close to snowmobile trail &
Mamstee River Easy access
$16,900

HIGHLAND. 3 acre parcels com-
Ing soon Pnvileges on Dunham
Lake Pnvate parks, gorgeous
land, pnced from $92,900 For
Info call (248) 685·0291

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A COUPLE WIshes to purchase
home In West Oakland! E.
Livingston County. Can do re-
pairs Ask for Jan or Maggie aller
5pm (248)887-4196.

ALL CASH for your home. We
pay closlOg costs. (734)878-1475
JAMCO SlOce 1977.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

I • Commercialllndustrial
• Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

CANTON • Liley ProfeSSional
Center (Uley & Ford Rd). From
800 to 5200 sq. II, available
ImmedIately, Carmen Construc-
bon Co. (248)684-0397

HOWELL UPSTAIRS 2 br.,
range & fridge, large Iivmg room,
outside entrance, $6001100.plus
security deposil, $900. Includes
uIililles 5 mmutes to M·59 or I-
96. Absolutely no pets, 1 yr.
lease. Relerences reqUiled.
(810)231-2442

HOWELL, 3 miles SW, 2br.
Country selling, very clean,
washer, dryer, slove, refngerator,
no pets, couples prelerred. $585/
month (517)546-1198

HOWELL, WALKING distance to
downtown, 1 br, range & Indge,
$525/mo. piUS secunty depOSit
$787. Includes utllibes Absolute-
ly no pets, 1 yr lease Referenc-
es reqUired (810)231-2442

HOWELL. 2 br., walk to town,
heat included, air, laundry faCility.
$625. (810) 227-2934.

'hOFF 1st month's rent·
dunng our renovabons

1 Bedroom Apartments &
2 Bedroom Townhouses'

• Central Air
• Pool
• Small pets welcome
• Plus morel

Call Today!
(248) 624·6606

• With approved credit for
Townhouses only.

80 ACRES, Clare county, rolling
terrain, hardwood, excellent hunt-
Ing, deer, turkey (352)750-2630
Evemngs best time. I

ALCONA • Curran area 72
wooded ecres With modem camp
overlooking pond Additional
acreage available. Call
(517)471-2447

HALE, MI. W Londo lakelron!
log home. 5 lots • 117' All sports
lake frontage Comes fumlshed
and Includes a guest cottage
(needs TLC), older pontoon boat
and dock SeptiC, well & 1'h
baths new In '96 Beautiful treed
hillSide setting With panoramIC
views from glassed 10 wrap
around porch. Needs some fin'
ishlng $95,000. Cash or New
Mortgage Call Pat SClottl,
1·800·246·6088

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
1981 Jayco Trailer, 3011" double
lot, With lakeView & access to
Lake Gltlgunee, $28,500.
(734)981-7066,

HOWELL • Fourteen- 2 acre
parcels Excellent perks, beauli-
lul setting Howell schools
(517)546-3078

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMPANY

(616)922-8099
www.greaUakesland.com

More acreage available -
easy land contracttermsl

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FAST FOOD PASTA PLACE
located on a popular fun spot in
Inendly downtown Rochester.
Tum-key operabon Must selll
(248)652-0796

HOWELL. RENTAL property for
sale. Guaranteed Income.
(517)552-9547

Commercial/Retail
SalelLease

NORTHVILLE. ON MalO St., In
the heart of downtown NorthVIlle.
2nd. floor, 15OOsq.II, $15001100
(248)788-9118

HOWELL. 2BR. apt, very qUiet,
1st floor, lenced yard, walk to
town $575/mo AVailable Aug 1.

• First, last & secunty reqUired
(517)546·8935.

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Apts ,.2 br. apts available. Call
for our move-In special lor
qualified applicants
(517)546-3396, 9-5 , Mon -Fn

HOWELL SENIOR Clbzen Apts.
1Br. $520, first month's rent
special $1. Call (517)546-3396
Mon. thru Fn 9-5

HOWELL WASHINGTON
Square apts has 1 br. apt Ready
for move In, central air, rent $600
100 Includes utilities. Call
(810)227-7606

s. Lyon Area
Renlfrom

$499
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• g.,."mmlng pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
DRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

Over 150,000 Usllngs!
Apts. & Town-Homes
All Pnces & Locabons

Short Term & Furnished
Expertlfnterested Stuff

NOVI
1-800-648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732-1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1-800-895·13~7

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m-5616
TROY

1·800-457-1357
For Other locabons call

1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

~iled Lake-Large,l bedroom
Llikelront 719 E. Walled Lake
Dr Appliances, heat, carport,
Ireshly painted No pets $595
734453-4544 x 0

Apartments·
Furnished

ANTRIM COUNTY, 2.2 acre
beautiful '/Iews, electnc, black
top road, close to downtown

Alden/public access to
TORCH LAKEI $19,900

KALKASKA, 40 acres,
hardwoods, close to Rapid
River, walk to state lorest.
Great for get away cabin/
hunbng. $80,000

KALKASKA COUNTY, 10
acres, borders state forest,
close to snowmobile trail &
Mamstee River Easy access
$23,900

HOWELL SCHOOLS 1'1<& 1%
acre parcels, pnme location In
Oceola Twp, quiet serene set-
ting, on a low traffIC road w/cul-
de-sac, (517)546-8828

HOWELL SCHOOLS, walk-out
srte, 1 1 acre In subdiVISIon,
close to town, great View,
$49,500 For sale by owner
(517)546-8002

HOWELL SCHOOLS. By owner,
1 5 acre parcel on pnvate paved
Rd'N of Howell (517)545-8651.

HOWELL 3.5 acres, corner
parcel on paved Rd, $31,900,
negobable land contract terms,
The Real Estate Company
(810)227-5000.

BELLEVILLE - Belle Plaza
Shopping Center, space for
Video store, Insurance agency,
pizza 2 mo. free. Mobile'
(313)920-5966 (734)981-3050

BROOKDALE
Apartments

In Sensabonal
South Lyon

1 and 2 bedrooms
CALL NOW!!

(248)437-1223

BRIGHTONIHOWELL. Ideal lor
single person. Must be clean. No
pets $550/100 plus secunty.
(810)227-0915

COMMERCE LK., pnvate, beau-
liful, qUiet, 1000 sq.lI+ Den,
parlor $485/100 (248)363-9306

Condosl
Townhouses

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMPANY

(616)922·8099

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

FOR LEASE
Brand new, just completed
Hamburg Professional
Commons. 3 lease spaces
available Pnme locabOn
on M-36 900-1200sq It.
umts Call Karen today

NORTHVILLE AREA. Very nICe,
ideal for 1, In hisloncal home.
Country living Large kilchen &
sun porch Pnvate entrance No
smoking or pets. Utillbes Includ-
ed $495 (248)626-6522

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND TOWNHOMES
Exceptional Value

CALL TODAY
(248)349-8200

ets welcome

BRIGHTON, HIDDEN Harbour, l'
br., w/carport, $4901100 + 1 mo.
secunty. (810) 227-3495

MILFORD. HURON & MI Eagle
townhouse. 2 br., wlbasement
Available Aug. 1. $725/mo. plus
secunty. (248)681·7122.

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes,
2 - bedroom, 1300 sq II., 1'h
baths, fireplace, appliances,
basement, pallO, available Aug
1, $950/mo, (734) 462-0559

NOVI RANCH - lovely 2 bed·
room, 3 bath, basement, all
appliances, domed ceilings, fire-
place, porch, patiO, pool, tennis,
maintenance Iree, more $11001
mo. (734)878-1518

PINCKNEY. 2 br. townhouse, 1'h
bath, air, bsmt , 1 yr. lease, $735/
mo plus utllllies NO PETS.
(734)426-7769

525 W. Highland
Howell
(517)

~ "/ 548-5755
Mon ·Fn 1(}'6Sal /(}.s Sun CklsedI wwweqr,om

~. eBC:lUITVL:.I MMlllMTlALJIIlOIIfIlTft

10 ACRES by owner. West Coon
Lake Rd, Howell Secluded,
$75,000 Evemngs (517)223-4331

BANCROFT • 'h hour N of
Howell, 14 acre hilltop site
w/pond, 1800 II nver frontage,
paved $57,500 POSSible land
contract. (517)634-5469

BRIGHTON - 1'h acres deSirable
wooded lot on cul-dec-sac, walk
to Oak POinte Golf Course,
$125,000. Ask for Hennetta
(248)477-1111 or (810) 242·9688
Real Estate One

BRIGHTON CITY lots 7 lots @
$35,000 each JAMCO
(734)878-1475

.Northville·
These 2 Ji3 acres

prime building land
are nestled amongst
hardwoods and close

to downtown
Northville. All

utilities are available.
Take a walk to

appreciate its full
potential. $145,000..-

~248.349~6200.

BRIGHTON TWP. Last available
lot In exclUSive Ridgewood Sub.
Beauliful wooded walkout
w/pond, 160x420, $59,500
(248)877-6302

HOWELL
Location, Location, Location!
6 large beautllullots In

super qUiet, heaVily
wooded new

subdiviSion. Paved and
curbed winding streets.

Township water and
sewer systems

Underground utilities
Howell Schools. Close
to freeways and major
shopping centers and

downtown Howell.
Beaulilul building sites

Great Investment for
profit. Only $48,900

perla\.

By owner Call:
Pager #

(810)308·0764

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

STUDENT RENTAL
EAST LANSING

5 Br, 2 bath duplex, close to -
MSU, licensed for 5. •
$130,000 (734)591-1583

• ~ Indust.JWarehouse
SalelLease

BRIGHTON, 2.8 acres, heavy
IOdustrial. Good access -yet pn-
vate, pnced under market at
$79,000.
HOWELL 3+ acres, zoned
heavy commercial. One split
goes with property. Sewer and
water. $95,000
D. Hull, Broker ... (810)220-1112

outh Lyon's
BestValue .

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PooV Planned Acbvilies
• Covered Parking
• ~hort Term Leases*
"'K CALL NOWI(248)437·1223

NORTHVILLE. INDUSTRIAL.
2,OOOsq.ft. shop With overhead
doors Outside storage allowed,
Clean (248)348·3200.

Apartments-
Unfurnished

BRIGHTON • 2 br $495, IOclud·
109 heat, laundry on srte.
(810)227-2139.

BRIGHTON • new 2 bedroom
near down town. $850/mo
(810)227-4275

BRIGHTON. 2 br condo, ac,
remodeled, $650 per month.
(517)263-7615. ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIALS'

Office Bus. Space
SaleJLease

BRIGHTON. 4 minutes from 1-96,
nice 2 br apt. $590 per mo. heat,
water, garbage Included 1 yr
lease, AVailable. Aug 1, Pets
extra. Gall Steve or Colette
(517)546-3676.

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

FARMINGTON AREA. 2 br,
$575. (248) 348·0869

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
744te tk ~ J!~I

Come In & Check Out All l"T11;~~;;11
The New Renovations

For 19981

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

CALL (517) 546-7660
10-6 Mon. • 9-6 Tues. - Fri.

10-4 Saturday
Presented by

1'5) The Fourmldable Group
~~ TDD(800)98~1833

• Private Balcony or walk·Out Patio
• Full Size washer/Dryer Hook·ups
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air Conditioning
• Corporate HOusing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk·ln Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• BalTler Free Units

5399security Deposit
r--':'"""":T'=""-=-:':'":':'I

open 7 Days
1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell

(517)' 546-8200

"LOO~'For The Giant Flag"

t ToM·S9

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MJ 48843
(Corner of ~rend River &

Highlander Way)
(517) 546·5900
M·F: 9-6, Sit. 1()-3

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2
acres, pines, creek, natural gas,
$41,900. Broker, (810)735·4400,

CASH FOR land contra,cts & BRIGHTON PREMIUM Grand
mortgages. Top dollar paid. Any River office space, 1 two office
amI, Fasl close. (810)227·7200. combo & 1 single, (810)227·6730

te.- P,..", .. 1on111y

~W

http://www.greaUakesland.com


NORTHVillE, 1BR bungalow,
$675/mo. + secunty deposit,
please no pets, (248)348·6315

NORTHVilLE. 2 BR., mobile
home, secunty, no pets. $425.
(248)349·1853.

WHITMORE LAKE. 2·3 br. home
wlbsmt. & appliances, fenced
yard. No pets. $635/mo.
(248)885-8251

LAKELANDISTRAWBERRY LK.
Lakefront 2br. home, available
for rent Sept. 1st. $975 a mo.,
prefer no pets. Open house Sun.,
Aug 2, 12noon·3pm. Pettys &
M36 at 5320 Edgelake Dr.
(810)231-Q691

Flats

BRIGHTON·2 br., air, kitchen
appliances, washer/dryer, car.
POrt. No pets. $625/mo. 1st, last
& security. (810)227.7314 ~I Lakefront/

• Waterfront Homes
NORTHVILLE. EXECUTIVE
ranch. 3 br., 2* baths, extras,
garage, lawn service, $1500 mo.
+ $500 depoSIt. (248)349-4706.

NOVI • 5 bedroom w/walk-out, 2
krtchens, w/appllances, 2.5 bath,
2 car attached garage on rural
acreage. Outside pets allowed
Novl schools. $1595/mo. Call for
appoint. Days (248) 476·2442
Eves (248) 349·1665 or (810)
227-8162

PORTAGE LAKE, modern year
round home, 2 br., den, 1 bath,
garage, fireplace, washer/dryer,
stove, great VIew, $l,200Jmo.
(734)426·3329

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, large
living room, laundry hookUp,
basement storage, fenced'ln
yard. $625/mo. plus secunty
deposrt. (248)684-6675

BRIGHTON, NICE 2 br., quiet
neighborhood w/good freeway
access. $625/mo. (517)545-9279

HIGHLAND. IMMEDIATE. New 2 ~=:....:::~ _
br., apphances, alr, basement,
garage, $85OImo., security 1.5
mo. No pets. (248)887 ,3576.

HOWELL - 2 br. (517)546-1459,
(517)548-4197.

PINCKNEY • 2 br., slove,
refrigerator and laundry hook·up.
No pets. $525/mo. plus ubllties &
secunty. (734)878-5649

Homes

""~I~Mobile Homes

A ill largest selection of Repos-
sessions & pre-owned Manufac-
tured homes In your local area 0
DOWN, low payments Statewide
Homes 1-8oo-732.Q232 (sales
tax due at clOSing)

AVAILABLE
NOW!

1t
"ij

I

I
HOWI:LL, MATURE non·smoker
wanted to share lUXUry 3br
house, $4OOImo., ubllties Includ·
ed, washer/dryer, counby loca-
bon close to hwy, (8IOl227-4B68
ext 120 days or (517 223-n05
evemngs, ask for Shelly.

Thursday, July 30, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING -;C7
,

NOVI. 5,500SQ.FT. warehouse &
office space available for Immedi-
ate lease. Located on Grand
River between Novi Rd & Beck
Rd. (248)349·9330

HARBOR SPRINGS
Homes, Collages,
Condomimums.

Rentals by the week, month, or
season. Many within walking
distance of downtown, beacn,

waterfront & restaurants.
A'so offenng Burt Lake
Graham Management

163 E. Maln
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740

(616) 526·9671

HOMESTEAD • LAKE MICHl·
GAN Late summer & fall rentals.
Aug. 15·Nov. 1. 1-6 br condos.
Goff, tenms, pools. etc
(616)938-5934.

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms.
Low weekly/dally rates, TV, maid
service. Country Meadow Inn,
Ponbac Trail, (248)437-4421.

WHITMORE LAKE. Mother & 2
teen daughters want to share
home w/lemale, garage parking.
laundry pnvileges, lakeView &
lake access $400 mo + secun-
ty. (734) 449.Q985 alter 6pm.

PUERTO VALLARTA, MeXICO 2
br., 2 bath wlkltchen condo,
sleeps 8. Beachfront Will split.
$12oo/week. Aug. 1-Dec 1
(810)229·8434.

~I: Mobile Home Site

Sault Ste Marie Waterfront Con-
--.---------, dos 2 bedroom furnished umts.

Vlew.Of_s_hl_
P

s_._c_as_ln_oI_

g

_OI_f1d_in_n.....er II ....J
crulse/Agawa Canyon train pack-
ages (906)632·7075;--'-------.......1 WWVI.northemway.netinvercovei

HOWELL. SINGLE Wide lots.
Counby selting Natural gas, first
month free. Call 9am-5pm.
(517)546·3075

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br. duplex,
$530 per month plus Ubfibes, no
pets. (734)662-8669.

PINCKNEY. 3 br. quiet counby
salting, appliances, mIcrowave,
washer/dryer hook up, arr, celfing
fan, spacious IMng area, no
pets. $700 per mo

- (810)220-2360.

SOUTH LYON. 2 br., close to
downtown & park, appliances,
washer/dryer hookup, air, shed.
No pets. $605. (810) 220·2360.

SOIffil LYON. 2Br., 112 bath,
1250sq.Ii., Ale, garage, deck,

, bsmt, appliances $l000lbest.
(704)599-4794

Vacation 'Resort
Rentals

. SOUTH LYON. Deluxe
14OOsq.lt., 2 br, 2 bath, finIShed
basement, fireplace, cenlrlil air,
screened porch, 2 car garage,
appliances, no pets. $995/
monthly. (248)437-4942.

Office Space

Living Quarters
To Share !!! NOW LEASING !!!

Pnme Downtown
Northville Locabon

MarnCentre Office SUites
has private offices available for
lease, furnished or unfurnished
Conference & meebng faCIlitieS
available. Excellent Locabonl
All the features of Downtown
Northville at your office door

- a must seel
CALL BETH TODAY!

(248) 865-1600
2 OFFICES In downtown Howell
16x15, 16x9'h, (517)546-7623

BRIGHTON. 100SQ.FT. of office
space available Very reason-
able. (810)227 -3188.

Rooms

BRIGHTON. NEW pnme office
space for lease. 796 sq It, $663/
mo. 1627 sq ft., $1350/mo
1959sq It, $1636/mo On Grand
River, 2 blocks E of Main
(810)227-26519IlL.... _
HOWELL - ProfeSSional bUilding,
1200sq It , excellent location!
paoong. (517)546-5616

WHITMORE LAKE· large 3 br.,
2 llath, living room wllireplace
and hardwood floors, basement,
attached garage, new carpet &
paint, lake access at comer,
$1 ,1oo/mo Dave, (248)960-8174

,'
"L, -
"

,

_ I

NORTHVILLE ROOM for renl.
Non-smoking Share a bath
PrIVate entrance. $70 a wit +
depOSIt.(248) 349·9495

HOWELL ON Grand RlVer, 2
offices for rent (517) 546-4800

prime location
in Highland
1600 sq. ft.

Shop/Office
Space For Rent
$700 Per Month
For Details Call

(248) 887·1132

Commerciall
Industrial

BRIGHTON. LIGHT Industnal
2400 sq.1t InclUding 650 sq It
offIce $14oo/mo plus gas &
eleetnc (810)227·0740

HOWELL CITY of Industnal &
commercial 1oo0-4000sq It ,
overhead doors & offices lor
lease (517)546·4800

HOWELL. 2200SQ.FT. of ware·
house space, w/truck dock, In the
CIty $600/mo (517)548-7380

NOVI. 5,500SQ.FT. warehouse &
office space available for Immedi-
ate lease. Located on Grand
River between Novi Rd & Beck
Rd (248)349·9330

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

t
I
I

I
'I

I
\

~

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MOA...because MOA helps people. 1-800-572-1717
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YOUR CAR
Club you'll e
Dining Club
keeps on giv
adventure t

Bogey's Bar
& GrilleCatering • Fine Dining

2709 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell formerly Key Largo Lakes;de GrHl

142 E.Walled Lake
Walled Lake

517
546-8930

9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023 248-669-1441• Weekly Drink SpecIals
• Thursdays - ladles Night

• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment· Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

Not valid Fri. & Sat. after 5pm during
June, July & August.

One Lunch or Dinner with One .

~
c as s'e I"S

FAMILY' RESTAUR'A,NT

Complete Carry-out Servic?"

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Located In the Highland Shopping Center

A.,..A~ 4.,,:11
106 S. Lafayette. South Lyon

J (comer of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

248-437-4161
Your Hosts Vic Carter & Rex Wilson.

Dine In only Valid Sunday - Thursday.
Excludes holidays Umlt 1 card per table Valid on dinner entrees only.

CfJam SitQ IUlJ DEITER'S
4093 Patterson La~ 9{tf.

!J{e[' !Jvfidiigan

734-878-9300 or
734·878·3634

Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-2548
(734) 426-1234

" Hours: Mon.-Thurs. Ham - 12am
Fri. & Sat. Ham - 1 am
Sunday Illnoon - lOpm_. ".

Serving'Luilch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

130 plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Mon -Wed 8am-Mldnlght, Thurs -FrI 8am-1 am, Sat
9am-1 am, Sun 12 Noon-MIdnight

'140 E!'Granp River • Brighton
810-227-4443

HOURS:
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday - 10 30am to MIdnight

Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday, Saturday - 10 30am to 1am

Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm -
Valid for food and m-house meals.

Pizza - half off total of 1.Valid only Monday Thursday after 4pmValid Sunday - Wednesday

's; MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE'~",
FOOD • DRINK • TRADITION .t

1'1:

"

'.

GATS BY'S
t)'Z) /'I?'t'Z)" S'P'l'k"flS

45701 Grand River Ave.
Novi

248-348-6999
Hours~ Mon.-Sat. 11am-2am
Sundays]2 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Specialzzmg In Traditional
Home Cooked

German & AlIlencan
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions

675 West Grand River,
Brighton

(810)117-1111

Not valid 6-9 pm
Fn & Sat

Rebecca's
On Center

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant

134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville

248-348-i660
Breakfast, Lunch

Friday Night Fish Fry
32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday - Friday;
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

s

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake
1 mi. East of US·23

(734)449·5451
Reservations requested· seasonal hours.

Max. v~lue $1200
Not valid for outlngslbanquets or special events

Re5tel~~~.n'f& Catering
"Let us Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine In only

4

248-669-6551 t
-:I' 517 -548-3615

Valid only on indIVIdualdinners Valid on canyOUl-

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-7693
In Walled Leke, a law short

mlnules north 01 Novll-96 exll •
$20 value per couple.

Reservallons required no earlier
than 7 days In advance Valid

Sun ~Fri Not valid on any
hOlidays, nor the month 01

December Expires 11a30·98 ), Valid Sunday through Thursday only.

(248)380-3232

6)antino's i,

Place pe-
Carry Out & Catering

22200 Novi Road • Novi
(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11-Qam;Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248-437-6440

-
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July 30,
1998

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van Gyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
StartIng at $216,900

West off Milford Rd , between
10 MIle and IIMIle

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE
$170'5 TO $270'5
West side of Zeeb Rd .
Soutll side of Park Rd

tIJ/a?ir
BUILDER OF bREAMS

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $90'5
HOW'~"~"

BUILDER OF DREAMS

g
$t69,500TO $204,900
Award-Winning floor plans.

City water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD.

&. M-59, HOWELL
DAILY 12-6, CLOSEDTHURS

'/"'v;~
L:NtrWiiOd

HOMES LTD

, II

I I _

Homes from the $130'5
Condos from the $140'5

U5-23 to SIXMile to Main Sf N to
EaslShore Dr E 10 loke I1ne Drive

•PLYMOUTH

-CANTON
I "

I
'"

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fowlerville eXit, north of 1-96

Priced from the $140'e
NOWOPENI

MODEL50PEN
TUE5. & THUR5. 12:00-4:00;

WEEKENDS 1'00-400
~ presented by

•••
ERA GRIFFITH REALTY

810-227-1016
ERA 517-546-5681

ARBOR
'WOODS
{c..OJ!} 1.~~1J...9!l

Presented by
TALON Homes

313-677-7000

CULVER BUILDERS
_HolTle~statting at

$138,000
Grand River 2 5 miles west of
Fowlerville to Nicholson Rd
north, to Converse Rd. west

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Trall,n Lyon Twp

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$210'5to the $290'5
Brighton Rd:-2 nules west of

Downtown Brighton

~

~

-:. Starting
~ fromthe

~ $160'5
PonlJac

I I TraIl, South
of 11 MIle

Tues , Weds, Fn , Sat
& Sun 1-5pm, Mon 3-7pm,

Thurs by appoIntment
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW~

PROPERTIES \SI
Bob Bohlen

248 446-0035

CO flY

Starting At $206,500
North of Winans Lake Rd ,

off Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

~"----LA-K=E"""W~OODKNOLL
Brighton/Howell Area

Single-Family Sub
featunng 1/2 acre lots with

City water & sewer
N E corner of Latson Rd &

Grand River
Priced from the 170'5
517 -548-0020

www.ampbuilding com

AND
AUCTION

Wed., Aug. 26,
7:00 p.m. nOWELL, MI

60 ACRES • 11 TRACTS
Scenic Building Sites'

Bunting Potential
CALL FOR BROCnURE

NO. 316
1-800-837 -0010
SCHRADER/BROKERAGE LAND CO.

ROBIN EGG WINDlNCj THE HILL YOUR AD YOUR-ADOF TYRONEESTATES CREEK CAN BE CAN BEStarting At $240,000Open Space Development South Lyon, between 8 & 9 MODELS AVAILABLE OR HERE! HERE!Woods bordering wetlands Mile Rds , W. Sideof PontiacTrail CUSTOM BUILD
Homes from $220'5 Open Daily & Weekends 1-5 lJS 23 North. Owen Rd E,"t,

Closed Tuesdays Don.l1d'\on South fight on Shmwa<;<;cc CAll JO TODAY! CAll JO TODAY!On Cord ley L1ke Rd , 1/2 m.'e E of
~ Diamond Edge 810-629-1314 or 810-760-0591\'(I]urewond and 3/4 nllie $ of M-%

"Opening Doors forElkhorn BUlldmg Corporation ~ ,_0' Building Co. 1-888-999-1288 1-888-999-1288(734) 878-1871 ." 248-486-9425 You and Your Family"

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64.000
3/4 mile south of Coon

l~lk(' Rd, off RIchardson Rd

KevinGerkin - REMAXAll-Stars

Shadowood Farm
"Living on the Links"

from $189,900
Wh,'more Lake/Soulh Iyon Schools

Single ram.ly Homes
Surrounded by "Links of

Whitmore Lake" Golf Cour~e
& Natural Wetland Pre~erve

734-449-0200
LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC.
Ill! lh d on h Milt 1 milt I ,<" olU\ l'

The Ilcwc~t luxury In Bnghtoll.

from the 185's
110m... 11-) \\ccJ..t1ay"l, 12-6 \\cc)..cnd ...

I ,It U<;21.11Lee Rd We,t to
O"k RIdge Me.lllow" turn fight.

RE~IAX All StaN 810-229·8900
DallMulvihill

MODEL 810-220·1788

Prices starting at
$189.900

Old 23 to Faucett Rd.
West on Faucett to Green.

North on Green.

RJVEROAKS
~//P~

From $136,900 on
1/2acre lots

Exit US23 at Silver Lk. Rd,
follow Silver Lk. Rd. west, lust

beyond town of Linden.

HARROLD
DEVELOPMENTS,INC

~ 810·750.39800FI?ICE
L:J 810·735·1121 MODEL

VIOLETTE
ESTATES
Culver Builders

Homes starting
at $128,000

Grand Rivcr 2 milcs East
of Fowlcrvillc, to Hogback

Rd., North 1.25 milcs

517-223-7646

YOUR AD
CAN BE
HERE!

LYON
TRAIL

CAll J,O TODAY!
1-888-999-1288

http://www.ampbuilding
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PLYMOUTH·Walk to shopping from this 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath condo. Master suite offers master bath with
dressing area & hislher closets. Fireplace in familr.
room, partially finished basement. Clubhouse & poo.
Attached garage. (48LYN) $142,900 734-455-5600

LARGE COUNTRY RANCH
BRIGHTON- Ranch,countrysub,expresswayaccess 4
bedrooms,2Yzbaths.Bnck extenor,2x6 construclionfor
extraInsulation,countrykitchenwlbreakfastarea, family
room with fireplace, ceramic master bath with marble
vanity top, first floor laundry wlboth gas & electriC,2Yz
cargarage (OE-N-27CAS)$299.900.. 40163

BUILT FOR A GROWING FAMILY
FARMINGTONHILLS - ThiSgreat 3 bedroom colOnial
haswet plasterconstruclionand hardwoodfloors.Large
family roomwith fireplaceand finished basement 2 car
attachedgarage. Park-liketreed lot. Deck with gazebo
(OE-N-51AVE)$164,900 .. 40783

COUNTRY LIVING
LYONTOWNSHIP- A wonderfulblend of old and new
ThiSexceptionalcolOnialSitSon 4 acres completewith
trees pond and waterfall Renovatedwith large addllion
added In 1991the amenities are too numerousto list.
Call for a speCial shOWing! NorthVille mailing
(OE-N-15CURl$679.000 .. 4087

NORTH HILLS ESTATES COLONIAL
NOVI -ThiS stunning home features 4 bedrooms, 2Yz
baths, liVing and dining, rooms, library or use as 5th
bedroom,customkitchen,familyroomwith gas fireplace,
4 season porch, finished basement, central air, 2 car
garage,new furnace and roof.(OE-N-70GAL)$284,900
"11073

QUAD LEVEL
BRIGHTON· Three bedroom, 2 bath on cul-de-sac
Largebackyardwith pool, ceramiCtile, skylight, JacuzzI
tUb, wet bar. Brighton schools, close to expressway
(OE-N·77WOO)$174.900"11183

LAKE SHERWOOD
COMMERCE- Exceptionalvalue on Lake Sherwoodl 4
bedroom,2Y.bath, 2800 sq. ft. colOnial.Large lot with
deck and inVISiblefenCing.Open floor plan Large
rooms,new roof 1997,qUietand serene setting Great
curbappeal (OE-N-40INVI)$329,900" 40743

• 4 4 Q • 4 4

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

REDFORD-3 bedroom bnck ranch With lovely
hardwood floors. Great room has fireplace & bUIlt In
china closet. Updated kitchen, newer furnace & central
air (95). Florida room, fimshed basement, 2 car garage.
(71DOV) $137,900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH-Attractive 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch
walking distance to downtown & schools. Updated
kitchen, windows, roof, central air, hot water heater.
Neutral decor, finished basement. 2 car garage.
(10HAR) $139,500 734-455-5600

LIVONIA-Beautiful perennial garden surrounds this
bedroom tri-level in the heart of Livonia. Newer roof,
furnace, windows & carpet. Large dining room open to
sunroom. (18ING) $157,900 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS-Ranch mint move-in condition.
Perfection in every way, upgrades from the appliances
to the double decks! Ceramic flooring, island kitchen, it
shows like a model I$224,900 (61WHI) 248-349·5600

GARDEN CITY-Starter fresh & clean with many
updates. Nice size yard with large garage. Well cared
for and ready to move into. Hurry won't last long at
$79,900 (09MAP) 248-349-5600

CANTON-Almost new less than 4 years old. This
colomal has all the upgrades & amenities. Cobblestone
front, Island kitchen With Merillat cabinets, formalhvlng
and dlmng room, first floor laundry & so much more for
only $172,900 (31 PAR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE-Ready for your family in time for
school! 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large family r<,>omwith
fireplace leads to rear yard and frUit trees,
hardwood floors, newer furnace, hot water heater
and central vac system. Don't miss this one.
$157,900 (09LAN) 248-349-5600

Making • /,,-'
~-o-<'~

",,'" '"Real Estate ~ .
,Real Easy. fAl

DETROIT-Stately 5 bedroom brick Tudor. Gracious
charm abounds. Updated throughout. Formal dining
room leads to screened patio. Ubrary with
cherry/mahogany bookshelves. Custom fireplace,
fabulous kitchen, home warrant. $206,900 (46PAR)
248·349-2900

COMMERCE-This very clean 3 bedroom quad-level
home offers numerous updating. Some items include:
newer roof, sump pump, water heater, neutral
carpeting throughout and pergo floor in kitchen and
dining room. All of this and a view of Lower Straits
Lake. $156,900 SOLIS 248-349-2900

ALL BRICK REDFORD CONDO
REDFORD- You won't find a better value. ThiS 2
bedroomall brick condo has It all. Superview of bUilt-in
pool and courtyard,1200 piUSsq ft readyto move righ
lin. Complete home warranty.Approved buyers only.
(OE-N-35GAR)$64,900 .. 11193

Guaranteed.
With our 22- Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
WEST BLOOMFIELD • Umque and charming. This
contemporaryraisedranchWithelevatorfor easyaccess
to upper level of home Ample storage and walk-In
closets, 2 marble baths With many extras. Enjoy golf
courseviews.(OE-N-81WOO)$229,900 .. 11043

NEW CONSTRUCTION
LIVONIA- Ranches,CapeCod or ColOnialsYourplans
or ours Quality construclionstarling at $204,900 for a
mmlmum1550sq ft ranch 3 bedrooms,QY.baths QUiet
streetIn liVOniaBe Inby fall (OE·N·02KEN)$212900
"10113

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE- Five bedrooms,4 baths, 3 fireplaces,
complete In -law quarters, 2 decks, cove ceilings and
doubleFrenchdoors,barn Withfinishedinteriorfor liVing
quarters All on almost 2 acres.Close to 6 golf courses.
(OE-N-OONIN)$399,900.. 40453

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
NOVI• Fourbedroom,2Y.bath brickcolOnialon .5 acre
InConnemaraHills LIVingroom,formaldiningroom,eat·
In kitchen,family roomWithfireplace Newercarpet and
flOOring, new Windows, freshly painted Intenor.
(OE-N-99MAY)$219,900 .. 40663---------..,

WATER VIEW CONDO
WHITMORELAKE - ThiS 1995bUilt3 bedroom,2 bath
beautyhas2300sq. ft. of open,air livingspace.Beautiful
viewsandsunsetsfromfrontdeckandthe solitudeof the
pond from the rear deck. Move-In condllion.
(OE-N-28LAK)$158,900 "11953

TWO MASTER SUITES
DEARBORN • ThiS beauliful home SitSon 2 lots In
Nollarsub of Dearborn.5 bedrooms,3 full baths,2 half
baths,finishedbasementWithkitchen,great room,stUdy
and half bath, lots of storage.AntiquefireplaceIn library
(OE·N·OORIV)$599,000 .. 11933

ROOM FOR GUESTS
LIVONIA· ThiSthreebedroom,2 bathhomeISlocatedIn
the Stevenson High School District and has lots of
updates.But It also has a 500 sq ft apartmentover the
two car garageThiS IS a one of a kind set up
(OE-N·35WES)$134,900 "11703

LOVELY BLUE HERON CONDO
NORTHVILLE· Sharp first floor master condo has 3
bedrooms FeatursIncludea first floor laundry,gourmet
kitchen, formal dmmg room, 2 furnaces and central air,
fireplace m family room, security system and finished
basement (OE·N·62BLU)$375,000.. 40373

NOVI BACKS TO WOODS
NOVI • MeadowbrookGlens sub colomal features 4
bedrooms,2Y.baths,beautifulopen kitchen, liVingroom
Withfireplace and doorwall out to patiO,updated bath
Formaldiningroom,VinylWindows,freshlypainted (OE-
N·56CHE)$189,900 "11083

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
WIXOM· BUilderhas thiSbeautifulhome ready for you.
First floor master for easy liVing. LIVing room with
fireplaceand family room Withfireplace,kitchen,ealing
area and sun room.Open floor plan. 3 car side entry.
Mustseel (OE-N·43PALj$240,458 .. 11063

• Vi..,it ()ur lntcnwt sites: \\/\\'\\,',chsc!1\vcit/CLCOI1l
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t3raun loves auctioneering
Iv ANNETTE JAWORSKI •
Special Writer When it comes to gathering and "It's body language. I can tell

selling a person's lifetime posses- just by looking at them if they
slons, an auctioneer has to develop want to bid," he said.
a great deal of trust and tact to Braun and hIS son, Brian, form
deal with their clients dUring an half the team of Braun & Helmer
emotional time in their life. Partic- Auction Service, Inc. along with his
ularly sad are estate sales from partner Jerry Helmer, and son,
deaths or foreclosures. David Helmer.

"Some people are happy to get The partnership of 2&years has
rid of the stuff, some aren't. It can been a satisfying and mutually
be sad, like a funeral," Braun said. supportive relationship, says

There's a lot involved in this pro- Braun, where everyone pitches in.
fesslon. To begin with, you need to This includes donating their time
know how to price almost anything to a lot of chanty work. The flrm
- and Braun means everything. If has volunteer its services at auc-
you don't know, you need to tions like Gabriel Richard High
research it. Then, a lot of plain old School in Ann Arbor's VISIOn'sof
elbow grease is necessary in set- Sugar Plums, Barton Hills Cadillac
t1ng up and preparing the mer- golf outmg which raises money for
chandise. Mott's Children's Hospital, Hearts

Their business covers a wide ter- for ArIs for the Ann Arbor Sympho-
r1tory, a 50-mile radius from Arm ny, or the Hands On Museum in
Arbor. They're known throughout Arm Arbor.
South Lyon, Milford, Northville In addition to volunteer work,
and Brighton. The sales go on Braun was actively Involved on a
regardless of weat...l:ler.Even rain statewide level with the Michigan
doesn't stop the show. ''The worst State Auctioneers Association as
thing is when It's so blamed hot president and member of the
you can't breathe," he said. Board of Directors.

If you go to one of Braun and The senior partners, Lloyd
Helmer's auction sales, you'd bet- Braun and Jerry Helmer carry real
ter keep your eyes or ears open. estate licenses as part of their ser-
The flrm keeps two rings going at vice. They also take care of adver-
once. And if you're a little shy or tising and cashier items at the
confused about bidding, experi- sale. That's where the partner's
ence has given Lloyd has a sixth wives, Joyce Braun and Ruthann
sense that tells him when someone Helmer come in. They handle the
wants to bid. substantial amount of paperwork

the business generates.

.;When you're In the auction busl-
!less for 27 years, like Lloyd
Braun, you make a lot of friends

" Wong the way. Enough friends, it
1(~eems, to be Inducted into the
: Michigan State Auctioneers Hall of
. . tame.
, 't Only nine members have been

nored with induction by the
ichigan Auctioneers Association.
d though he was amazed, those

ho know him aren't nearly as
r1sed since he was nominated

or the honor by his peers.
"~ f He recently received the award
lit the 1998 Michigan State Auc-
tioneers Association Convention in
o1anuary.
~"It's something you dream

about,· Braun said, but admits he
Vias stunned when it became a
~ality.
~ What makes a good auctioneer?
'Pi love of the auction sale, says

~ Braun, who switched careers from
~arbering 28 years ago, after
attending a two week class at
Worldwide Auctioneer's School in
Iowa.
Ir, During those years, there isn't
:much that he hasn't sold. He's sold
:!ipmes, property, airplanes. classic
'cars, and industrial machines. But
the bulk of Braun and Helmer's
business could be classified as
estate sales. .

Lloyd Braun has been inducted into the Michigan State Auctioneers Hall of Fame.

Braun has had a lot of accom-
plishments this past year. He suc-
cessfully endured a bout of multi-
ple myeloma. A bone marrow
transplant kept him hospitalized
for a month in July 1997. Three
months later, he was back to work.

Braun and Helmer Auction Ser-
vice Inc. covers auctions through-
out a wide area of southeast Michi-
gan. They can be contacted at
(734) 665-9646 In Arm Arbor and
(734) 994-6309 in Saline,

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - ... - - "\

.~~~~t~~~~D~::'Z~~~r $500 Off DelIvery I
: 5:~~r~~v~~;n~e? p:~rSOil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Edging' Weed Barners _ _ ~ co~on ~ pu~se ~XPI~ a-~ )
• ShreddedBark· Wood Chips
'Stane-AIISlzes'TreeRlngs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
• Canyon Stone e

Delivery or Pick-Up 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

(by the yard or bag) !ZI. 437 -8103

House too hot? THREE R
POOLS, INC •

.,tlMERS" '. ·
~"3 WEEKSALE(~.':£.
SAVE ON ALL INVENTORYIl

SAVE UP TO $600 ON ALL ABOVE-
GROUND POOL PACKAGES IN STOCK

I

\
\,

~'

For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and
saves money, just call Bryant to the rescue.

SELECTIVE HEATING _,
AND I

COOLING, INC. H•• t1ngl<CoollnISystems
29301 Garrison. Wixom Sonce 1904

(248) 348·8633 (248) 486·4640

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.

We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster,
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teachjng
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.

We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

00 IINSTALLATION$1..499 ' AVAILABLE goodprlcesl

Three R Pools
12700Ten Mile Rd.· South Lyon =

(In the Colonial Industrial Complex) 2 miles West of Pontiac Trail

248-437-8400

http IIwwwredcrass org

ALL USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET WILL BE ON

SALE FOR ONLY

SI.OO, S3.00
or $4.00

'. )~~ A SQUARE YARD
• The sale will start Friday, July 31 st and will end Sunday, August 2nd== Friday and Saturday hours 9am-9pm; Sunday 12-5pm 111

1,
I

"<'

L II.
C IT C

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96.open Mon.-Sat. 9am·9pm; sun. 12pm·5pm

BULLSEY

• Our read
• 69% of ou r

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000 .

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information.

(810) 220·1800
Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

•
- 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 IIIIlIJIfII

1-888-999-1288Toll Free IIii&II

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
:t?~~":~:r&af;{f~f~l~~i{tt~;f~~lri{~~t,,;~t~:~~t{{~tt!t.."i\~f~
The Northville Record, Novi News ...Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

See the Country or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

~

•
780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800
832

Airplanes
Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
Auto FInancing
Auto Misc.
Autos Over $2,000
Autoffruck·Parts & Service
Autos Under $2,000
Auto RentalslLeasing
Autos Wanted
Boats/Motors
Boat Docks/Marinas
Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
BoaWehicle Storage
CampersIMotor

Homesffrailers
Construction, Heavy

Equipment
Insurance, Motor
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Junk Cars Wanted
Mini-Vans
Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
Motorcycles-Parts & Service
Off Road Vehicles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

818
815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803

805
812

814

806
828
820
824
807

808
809
810
811
830
822
826

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

$3.43 per line
3 Line Minimum

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for Classified

Display ads. Contact your local
Sales Representative

All advertising published ,n HomeTown Newspapers Is subject 10the condilions slated In the eppll-
cable rate card, copies 01which are evellable lrom advertising department, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (5171548·2000 Home Town
Newspapers reserves the right nolto accept en edvert,se(s order Home Town Newspepers ad
takers have no euthorlty 10bind this newspaper end only publlcallon 01an edvertlsement shell con·
Slllule Iinel acceptence 01the advertlse(s order When more then one Insertion of the same adver·
tlsementls ordered, no credit wl1lbe given unless nollce of typographical or other errors Is given In
lime lor correclion belore the second lnsertlon. Not responsible lor omissions Publisher's Nollce
All real estate advertiSing In this newspapar Is subject 10the Federal Fair Housing Act 011968
which makes II l1Iegal10advertise "any preference, IImltalion, or dlscrlmlOallon· This newspaper
wtll not knowingly accept any advertiSing lor real estale which In viola lion 01the law Our readers
are hereby Inlormed that all dwel1lngs advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal hous-
Ing opporlunlty basis (FR Ooc, 724983 Flied 3·31·72,845 am)
Clessllied ads may be placed according to the deadlines Adverlisers are responsible lor reading
their ads the Iirsltlme II appears and reporting any errors Immadlately HomeTown Newspapers wl1l
not Issue credillor errors In ads alter flrsllncorrect ,nsertlon
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A LIFELONG
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
II Help Wanted

General

'AVON' HAS alot to offer. part.
time sales reps needed. Door to -_-'--'- _
door not required. Benefits. Inde-
pendent rep. 1(800) 423-7112.

'AVON'. PARTIFULL bme rep~
needed. No Door-to-Door!
$8-15+lhr.1-800-286-2606.

'TIRED OF WORKING FOR
PEANUTS?'

Wanted 10-12 highly mobvated
people for warehouse & dlstnbu-
tion work Paid training, no
expenence necessary, up to
$BOO1wk. + bonuses.

(810)714-1538

$7-$8 PER hour. Full bme. Paid
vacabon & health benefilS avail-
able. Apply at Marv's Meats
10730 E Grand RIVer, Bnghton
(810) 229-4510

"Grounds Maintenance"
Seeking maintenance per-
son to clean afternoons 2
hours 5-6 dayslweek.
Howell area. $101hour.
1 800 793-3737.

1ST SHIFT only, Dnll Press. Saw
Operator. Painter, Howell Co.
$8.00lhr. No eXP!lnence reqUIred
for some pOsrtions Call
(810)227-4884 xl10.

I Northville Lumber Company I
Hartland Lumber & Hardware

-

ASSEMBLERS
Brighton Interior Systems
i~ ~e manufacturer in
tfle Bnghton area is now
hiring for production as-
semblers. Ideal candidates
will possess excellent c0m-
mUnication slolls. be able
to work overtime. have a
stable work background,
and be able to make a
long work commrtment. All
shilts are available. Pay
ranges between $8.80 &
$9.40 per hour. Including
an excellent benefit pack-
age. Anyone interested
should contact Krista at
Norrell Services.
(810)227-3247.

NLBCorp.
29830 IlIck Rd.

Wixom. MI. 48393-2824
Attn: HR Mgr.

Fu: (248)62~

E.O.E.

ASSEMBLY - Exc. opportunity
for advancement w/benefit pack-
age. New Hudson. Call
(248)437-1122 ext. 33

AUTO CLEANERSIDETAIlERS
needed. Great job) Must be
dependable. Ii8Id working. Expe-
nence preferred. but Will lIam
right person. (248)889-1700.

AUTO DEALER
Driver needed full lime. Mello
Detroit Livingston County area
Apply in person: Krug HIli Top
Ford Parts Dept.. 2798 E. Grand
RIVer, Howell.

ASSEMBLY -.-
TECHNICIANS

Starting wage $8.15-$8.45
Medical, Dental

date of hire

APPUCATIONS BEING Accept-
ed for Assistant Manager & Lube
Tachs at Quickie lube, 5434 S.
Old US23, Bnghton. Experience
m Management a plus but not
required. Apply wrthm, no phone
calls please.

WE'RE GROWlNGl New cus-
tomers means new jobs so
we have 1st, 2nd & 3rd shift
positions available in a clean
& fnendly environment. Apply
in person at: 7854 Lochlln
Dnve, Bnghton (1-96 to Kens-
ington Road soUth 2 miles
cross Silver Lake to Lochlin).

EOE

YARD PERSON/DRIVER
POSITION AVAIlABLE

Full-time, previous
experience preferred, will

train the right person.
Apply in person.

10470 Highland Rd. • Hartland

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payi • Great Companyl

Apply Todaym

Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest wood Window
manufacturer, IS currently seelong indIVIduals to JOin their
manufactunng team

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment - $7lHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
o Career Growth Potential- - ,

Talre,the.ljlSt'~tep,loward a better 1uture-applylincpelSon orl
send resume to' Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court.
Bnghtoi\l'MI~'~H6. EOE.l ' ., ,

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer with
excellent career growth opportunities for

those who meet our high performance
standards.

Please fax your resume to (517) 545-2643,
and indicate job # MR200 for consideration.

AIR DUCT & F1REPLAC
CLEANERS. $5OO+Iwk. Will

train. Novi. (248)449·5441

ALEXDAN INC. - WILL TRAIN
Hiring Carpenters helpers, no
experience necessary. Call Don
at (248)446-9611.

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http://www.htonllne.com
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DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES
Professional certified Activity Director needed to
direct and supervise staff in activity programs for 74
bed skilled nursing home. Excellent benefits.

ART-FRAMING-DESIGN

•

' Martin Luther Memorial Home
I ~ South LyonIII Call Dave Hautamaki

(248)437-2048
Fmmes Unlimited is loolong for a
personable indIVIdual who Will
enjoy a blend of retail sales,
design and picture framing. Ex-
perience preferred but we Will

train IndiVIduals wrth potenbal. ~================~Full bme wrth benefits or part- I
bme. CAREER OPPORTUNI-
TIES throughout Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana. Apply in person at:

FRAMES UNUMITED
22224 Novi Rd
NOVI-Comer of

9 Mile & NoVl Rd" in the Oak
Pointe Plaza- next door

to Arbor Drugs.

FRAMES UNUMITED
4787 Haggerty Rd

West Bloomfield- comer of
Haggerty & Pontiac Trail- in the

Westwmd Shopping Center.

BANK TELLER
D & N Bank has Part and Full-Time Teller positions available in
our South Lyon office. ResponsibllllJes include balancing a cash
drawer, conducting customers transacoons and refemng bank
products and seMCes. The ideal candidate Will have previous
Teller, customer service, cash handling, or retail experience, and
enjoy working in a fast paced, friendly environment. Please
submit appllcabonlresume to:

DIN Bank
419 S. Lafayette Street
South Lyon, MI48178
Phone: (248)437-4010

D&N ~ffers a compelilive saiary and a flexible benefits package
InclUding a generous 401 (k) plan.

EOE

DN"B<\NK
ASPHALT ESTIMATOR. Expen-
enced. Immediate opening.
(810)227-9459

DELIVERY PEOPLE NEEDED
in the Milford-Highland-Whlte Lake areasl
Earn extra cash delivering new TOI phone

books in N. Oakland County.
Average $8-$10/hour. ,

Reliable vehicles & proof of insurance
needed. Must be 18 and available

4-6 hours per day.
Please call

248 334-1313

http://www.htonllne.com


II Help Wanted
General

A AUTO TECH

For busy state-of·the·art
G=ear dealership.
Ce . teatlon requIred.

Apply in person:
33014 Grand RIVer

Farmington, MI48336
(248)477'0607

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS,
body, paint & detallers. Paid
commiSSIOn.(517)546-4800

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

Top wages, 401 (k) Health
insurance. Paid vacation.
~reat work environment

10.1313)535-2220

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS
and SeMce AdVisor posmons
available. Excellent pay & benefrt
package. Call Rick Burt, Bnghton
Chrysler, (810)2294100.

BAKER NEEDED, full time &
part-time. Tues.-Sat
(734)449-2600.

BODYMAN OR bodyman helper
needed (experienced) Apply in
person at Campbell ColliSion,
Bnghton. 9987 E. Grand River.
(810)227-6151.

Bankmg
PART·TlME
TELLERS

looking for pleasant, teem-ori·
ented banking environment?
Metrobank • a community bank
serving Southern Oakland Coun·
ty for 35 years has an excellent l:..:.:=::....:..:= _
opportUnity for college students .:.:.:..==.:=~==..::....---
or individuals wanting part·time
workl Customer seMce repre-
sentatives needed for our l:..:.:=:.:...::::::. _
branches In Farmington and
Farmington Hills. One year of
banlon9 expenence preferred,
but WIll train candidates with
cash handling expenence. Must
be able to work 20·30 hours per
week. Saturday hours requIred
(9-1pm.) afternoon and early
evening hours dunng the week.

Metrobank offer compelrtJVecom·
pensation and paid holiday and
vacabon for our part-time em-
ployees

Please send resume to.

BRIGHTONI HOWELL. New
supporlJve Independent Iivmg
program. (2) AM positions open
10 Bnghton. (2) AM posmons, 1
midnight & (1) PM In Howell. All
part·time. Starting at $7lhr. un·
trained, $7251hr. trained.
(810)227-7895.

CABINET SHOP
ForemaniSawmen. (MIF) experi-
enced only. Full benefits.
(313)261·5230

CABLE INSTALLERS
TelecommUnications contractor
IS seeking dedicated, hard work-
109 people. Neat appearance &
good communication slolls are
required. Compebtive wages &
benefrts. Fax resume to
(248)363·7096 or complete appli-
cabon at 4305 Pme View Dr,
Surte 200, Walled Lake.
(248)363-4200

CARPENTRY. WELL estab·
hshed development company
seeking experienced rough fram·
Ing crews for Ann ArborlBrightonl
Howell areas. Large develop-
ment srtes need primary carpen-
ters. POSSible lon~ term
committment. Competitive wag'
es. Call (248)684-1234.

CASHIER NEEDED, full or part
time. Afternoon & midnight shifts
available. Apply at: Total, 3598
E Grand River, Howell or call
(517) 545·8944

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Carpet warehouse. Morning
or afternoon shills, full bme.
Medteal, vacation, - hohdays,
401K. Please apply In per-
son' Donald E. McNabb
Carpet Co., 31250 S. Milford
Rd., Milford. 1-96to Exit 155,
North on Milford Rd.

CASHIERS WANTED
Now excepting applteabOns
for a newly remodeled
convenient store located
on M·59 In Howell. Starting
pay up to $6.5Olhr., paid
vacabon after 1 yr. Please
apply' in person at the
Mobile Service Station on
Grand River & Nabonal.
No phone calls please.

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale Catalog seeking well
spoken individuai(s) to take In-~==-=:.::..:...._____ coming phone oiders In NoVi
Full·bme - Rexlble, Part-time
nights & weekends. $7.oolhr.
Call for an interview/application
Ask for Mane. (248)348-7050

CDL AX or BX DRIVER. 2
yrs. experience Start at $11
& up. Clean motor vehicle
record. Benefrts
1(800)878-2000

CDL AX or BX DRIVER. 2
yrs. experience. Start at $11
& up. Clean motor vehicle
record Benefrts Ask for
Gary, 1(800)878·2000

CLASS A Dnver needed. Dally
pickup up and delivery of semi·
tires, standard routes each day,
home every nIght, hours 7em·
5pm., overtime available. Hourly
wage, $10-$12 based on experl'
ence. Full medical benefrts paid
by company. RequIres some .::....:..:..:.:..:..;:..~-----
heavy lifting. Please call ~~.:...:..= _
(517)548-0080 ask for Darren.

CLASS A Mechanic. Medium
and heavy duty Dealership
needs aggressive, self·motivated
mechanIC. Excellent pay, full
benefrts, hourly rate plus com·
miSSions, 401K. Call for Pete at
(248)349-4697.

COMPUTERIZED EMBROI·
DERY machine operator needed
for rapidly growing Uniform com·
pany. Will train. Hours 7:00am·
3:30pm, Mon.·FrI. Apply ,n
person at 1288 Holden, Milford.
(248)684-2404.

CONCRETE FINISHER Foreman
& Laborers. Lots of hours &
perks. Call (517)545-2314 be-
tween Spm·9pm for great
opportunities.

CONSTRUCTION
General Laborers needed!

Experienca helpfUl, but not nec·
essary. $8 to $12Jhour. Benefrts
available. Must have transporta·
bon. (734)455-1414.

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
needed. Caulking and bnck
cleanIng. Must be dependable,
WIll train. (734)878-2014.

CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS
for fast growIng remodeling com·
pany in Brighton. Wages based
on expo & woil< ethic.
(810)343-2572.

CONSTRUCTION POSmON for
residenbal Intenor contractor.
Wages based on experience
Will train. (248) 348-7322.

CREATIVE ADVERTISING lay-
out Design person needed for
the Herald Newspaper In Holly.
Full or part-bme. Compebbve
pay. Paid vacabons, holld~s off,
great work enVironment Expen·
ence In Quark Express, Photo-
shop preferred. A part of
Hometown CommunIcations. Mail
resume, cover leller to' Kurt
Madden, P.O. Box 188, Holly MI
48442.

C~"'I!~~ HIL~' CountrY Club
green aeiiartment' h~ lull bme
seasonal poslbons. Pay, based
on expenencel Call Jim or Rod
(517) 546-7422

NEED SOME
HELP?

JOBfAlB
Hometown Newspapers & the Observer & Eccentnc Will be
holding a Job FaJr at Laurel Manor In livonia on Wednesday,
September 23, 1998 from 11em to 7pm.
JOin our JOB FAIR and Introduce yourself to thousands of
prospecnve employees
For more Information on how you can participate call:

1-888·999-1288
Ask for Sherri or Linda

Do you have m'orework than you
can handle or vacant positions
that have left you scrambling to

get vital work done?
Scramble no more!

Join our Job Fair
and introduce
yourself to

'-- thous~nds 'of
prospective

employees.
The Fair will include

all types of businesses:
retail, manufacturing, engineering,

professional, heal.th care, trades, financial,
office/cI~rical, organizational, and many more.

commit now! Space is limited.
Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching

for! To reserve your space, call the HomeTown Classified
Departme~t at 1-888-999-1288. Ask for Linda or Sherri.

HCfIiIEToWN
NewlpClPel'S

<Dbscnrcr & 3Ecccntrit

Laurel Manor in Livonia
Wednesday,' September 23, 1998 • 11 a.m. · 7 p.m.

CIRCLE ME
No expo necessary. Several
poslbons available. If not making
$425 per week call Sandy,
(248)945-9609.

CLERK FOR Dry Cleaners,
2Q-30hrs., great pay, NoVl &
FarmIngton locations aVaJlable,
(248)477-m6

*$500 HIRING BONUS!
DELIVERY ASSISTANTS

KSI KUchen and Bath Showrooms in Brighton has created new
openIngs for dependable persons to assISt our delivery drivers.
Posmon Involves unloadrnglloadlng cabinetry and other related
products to vanous Job sites and In the warehouse. The
successful candidate must be able to 11ft75 Ibs. and pass a
drug screen. We offer a starting wage of $8 per hour plus
prognsssive wage increases. Full benefits package including
HMO plan at no cost for employee only coverage. Monday
through Friday workweek with no weekends. Part time
positions are available wrth fleXible scheduling. Send resume
or complete an application at:

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms
ATTN: HRIDA

9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton, MI. 48116

www.teemksl.com
humanresourceflle8mkal,com

• For full time posrtlons only and the bonus WIll be paid In 3
installments over 90 days.

Looking for a Part ..time Jobl
E3EI

~

United Parcel Service
has jobs that fit in with your schedule.

Great pay & Benefits!

Wixom Facility (I~96 and Wixom Rd.)
Preload Shift (3:30a.m.~8:30a.m.)

Monday ~Friday

CALL 1-888-WORK·UPS
Schedule an appointment to

have your questions answered
about working for the #1

company In the transportation
Industry.

•Moving at the Speed of Business

We offer compebhve compen-
sabon. 401, medteal, paid
vacabonslholidays, stock pur-
chase plan, stock opbons and
excellent advancement op-
portunrties, In our corporate
casual enVironment

Put your expenence and
experlJse to work toward a
new career wrth an organIZa-
tion that IS expanding on an
IntematiOMl scale

Fax resume w/salary history
to:

The Home. Depot S.O.C.
(248)204-3693

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep.
needed for Medical Retail Store
in NorthVille. Rexlble hours.
Contact Renee at
1-800-248-2229 or Cindy at
(248)349-5312.

Customer Service
ExCIting position at excellent
company. Favorable
compensetionlbenefits. Service
customers during relocabon. As·
sertive well organized and pos.
sessing superior communication
skills. Call Ken: (248)471-4000

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Detail & good communication
skills are necessary to qualify for
this position. Medical dIStributor
with a select group of customers
domesllC & overseas. Export
document knowledge is a piUS.
Benefits. Resume to: Operations,
22650 Heshp Dr., Novl48375.

Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking motivated
Individuals experienced In
Programming to join our
rapidly Qrowing family of deta
procasslng professionals,
Send resume and selary
requirements to:

ANACONINc.
10321 E, GRAND RIVER

STE.521
BRIGHTON, MI48116

fax: (810)220-1339
ClII1..aoo.939-3722

VIIIt www .. nacon.com

DAYCARE CENTER looking for
pre·school and toddler teachers.
(810)229-KIDS.

Thursday, July 30, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

DAYCARE LOOKING for ener·
gebc, expenenced care giver,
first aid and CPR, paid vacation
and holidays, (248)486-3539.

DEUVERY DRIVER, EMT h·
censed needed full bme for home
medteal equipment co.
(517)548-0186.

DEUVERY DRIVER
needed to deliver medical sup-
plies In the Tri-County areas
Good wages. Flexible hours.
Company vehICle. Retirees wel·
come. To apply Call: leave
message, (810)915-5202.

DRIVERS & LABORERS need·
ed for Canton moving Co.
Excellent wages. CDL A or B
preferred. Please apply at: Mid·
west MOVing & Storage, 8150
Ronda, Canton. (734)455-7650.

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Poslbons for established glass
distributor. We deSire self mob·
vated and servICe oriented pe0-
ple. Great opportunrty for men,
women, rebrees or students. FuIV'
part-time. All shilts open Second
shtft· 4 p.m.- Mldnrght. Progreso
slVe wage package. Benefrt
package aVaJlable. Apply in per·
son' SAF·TI Glass, 11950 Globe
Rd., livonia, \4 mi. S of 1·96, 1
blk. E. of Newburg or SAF-TI
Glass, 449 Executive Dr., Troy
MI, 1 blk. E of John R

DEMONSTRATOR TO hand out
coupons/samples In supermar-
kets. $7-$8Jhour
l·888-GQ-INTRO.

DEPENDABLE PERSON fur
leasing and general olltce dunes
also housekeepIng posrtJOnopen
for rental property In City of
Brighton. Please call 9em·noon,
(810)229-7881.

(... DRIVERS
Dynamic and expanding

HI·Tech transportabon Co. has
excellent opportUnity for enthusl-
asoo and mobvated IndiViduals.
ThIs posrtlon Involves datly pick-
ups and deliveries of our custom·
ers products You must be able
to Itft 100 Ibs., have a Class CDl
license, technical apbtude and
great customer service slolls.
IndIViduals should be self-mob-
vated teem players who are
Interested In long term career
growth. We offer a compebbve
wage and excellent benefit pack-
age Please apply In person or
send resume to.

COMPUTER VAN LINES
13119 Waco Court
lIvonra, MI 48150

Near 96 & Newburgh

mE.sm.EB.
J.AIH.; OPERATOR
~OPEBATOR

H:I1!JlI[ hr.
All wages based on abllrty
Apprenbce trainrng & pay
avatlable. Company offers
401k, weekly bonus, & full
benefits.
Please reply In confidence to.

EJectrlc Apparatus Co.
Human Resources

P.O. Box 227
Howell, MI48844

(517) 546-0520

DRIVERS NEEDED
Demanding company needs driV-
ers WIth minimum CDl B WIth
Haz & Tanker endorsement. CDl
A preferred Good pay, good
benefits. Fax mqumes to
(734)677-8844

DRIVERS WANTED for Domino
PIZZa in NOVI,(248) 349-9101.

DRIVERS: CDL-B required
MECHANIC: Novi area. Good
wages & benefrts for both
posrtlons EOE Apply at· 43443
Flint Street, NOVl, (248)349-0379.

DRYCLEANERS
COUNTER PERSON

Day and Eve shills
(248)471-1300

DRYWALL
Experienced hangers & finishers
WIth tools & transportabon

(734) 421-3338
EARN $530 WEEKLY

Distributing phone cards No
experience necessary. FulUPart
bme Call 1-800-362-7885

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

Crain's DetrOit Busmess, De-
troll's leading busrness publi·
canon, seeks an mdlVldualto
perform general clencal du-
nes and assemble!wrlte three
of our regular features. The
Ideal candidate should pos-
sess an excellent phone
manner, strong organrzabonl
skills and the abtlrty to
pnorlbze and meet dead-
lines. PrevIous secretanal or
edrtona' assistant experience
helpful Commumcabons
background deSired Excel-
I~nt befleffts Irldludlng pen-
Sion, profit shanng, holiday
bonus and free parking

Send/fax your resume along
wrth salary gUidelines to'

Human ResourcesIEA
1400 Woodbridge

Detrort, MI 48207-3187
Fax (313)446-6488

Equal Opportumty Employer
Male!Female!

HandlcappedlVet

Visrt our websrte at.
www crain com

OWNER / OPERATORS

ELECTRIC MOTOR Winder, ex-
crting prototype and aerospace
work. Great working condrtlons.
Call (810) 227-5254.

Owner/operators for MIChigan
weight hauling. Aggregate manu-
facturer IS looking for Indepen-
dent contractors wrth tn·axle or
quad-axle dump unrts wrth capa-
bilrty to pull one of our 12 wheel
trailers or have your own trailer
interested In hauling asphatt and
aggregate.
Independent contractors WIth
tractors capable of hauling 8-axle
center discharge trailer for as-
phatt and aggregates
Call for appointment at

(248)349-6449
An Affiliate of Edw. C. levy Co.

ELECTRICAL
ASSEMBLY

Experience reading blue-
, prints. Immediate need In-

the Farmington Hills area.
Tem!JOrary to permanent

~ posrtions Overtime avail-
* able. Compebhve pay.

Adecco
DRIVER THE EMPLOYMENT

PEOPLE
(248) 442·7800

: NoFees EOE
RapIdly groWIng manufacturer
of specialrty concrete prod·
ucts needs a top notch dnver
for delIVery of their products
to Metro Detrort & Northern
OhiO areas Boom and/or
flatbed experience helpful,
but not necessary. CDl
w/doubles endorsement and
a good dnvlng record a must.
Excellent wages and benefit
progra"!. Applicahons taken
Mon.-Fri., Bam-43Opm.

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

Electrical Techmclan wanted for
quall!y department of a Tier 1
supplier. ResponSible for product
analySIS, mterfaclng WIth custom-
ers and manufactunng faCilities.
Basic automotlVe!mechamcal
and electrical skills required.
Strong PC skills and OS9OOO
background helpful. Please send
resume & selary history to.

Box #2975
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

lIvoma MI48150

Unllock Michigan, Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(248) 437·7037
(1 mile S. 01 Grand River,

011 01 Kensington Rd.)

ELECTRICANSlJOURNEYMAN

Commercial. ~titive wages
& benefits. Call Bam-4pm

(248)926·1880

DRIVER WANTED
CDL Class A & B. 2 yrs. current
expenence. Call Gordie,
(734)946·7411.

ELECTRICIAN
Commercialllndustrial expen·
ence. Ability to manage work
recognIZed Excellent waQes,
benefits. Call Laun at
(248) 471·2277

DRIVER WANTED
CDl required. this posrtion IS
ideal for retired dnvers. Full time.
40 hoursiweek. FleXible. Excel·
lent benefrts. Apply In person at:
McDonald Car & Truck Rental
17000 Northville Rd., NorthVille,
MI

DRIVER, GRAVEL train, expo
only, year round work. Benefits.
Overtime. (517)521-3478.

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN
:.:;;...________ NEEDED WIth expenence in

residential wiring. (517)223'7218

Electronic Technician
Full·time, entry·level, servicing
construcbon lasers. Strong trou·
ble shooting & mechanical skills
a plus. Salary: 22,000·27,000
WIth full benefits. Mail resume to'
Michigan laser, 27200 Beck Rd.,
Novi, MI 48374 or fax to:
(248)344·0784

DRIVERS &
LABORERS

$500 SIGN ON·BONUS
BFI Wasle Systems

Browning-Ferris Industries
Is looking for dependable Drivers
& Laborers for our residential
collection routes. CDl B required
for Drivers. Pay ranging from
$5OQ-$7001wk. Excellent bene·
fits. Apply In person at:
5400 cogswell Rd., Wayne, MI
48184 EOE

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN.
Wixom firm has immediate open·
Ings for technician. PreVIOus
eleclricaVelectronlc experlence
required. Full benefits. Call
(248)380-6284, ext. 840.

http://www.teemksl.com
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Help Wanted
General Employment

Connection.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC - FLOOR MAINTENANCE scrub FULL TIME Immediate openings,
seeking Dependable Individual to buff & recoat, midnights, reliable' Manufactunng Production Asso-
work 6 dayslwk. Brakes and transportation needed, Will train, elate. Entry Level MIXing, $10111r
electrical expenence r8<l.U1red. immediate openings. Milford! (Will train), & Entry Level PI8/lt/
Health benefrts & 401K aVailable. WIXom/Commerce TwpJ W. Machine maintenance, Salary
Excellent starting pay WIth lots of Bloomfield. (248)669-4940. based upon experience w/
O.T. Applications being accepted scheduled Increases, Excellent
at: FLOWER SHOP NEEDS SALES benefits package, Including

TODD'S SERVICES, INC. & DESIGN HELP. Expenence 401K, vacation, holidays & time
7975 M-36, P.O. BOX 608 preferred. Plymouth area Part off pay. Full timelDay shllt,

HAMBURG, ML 48139 time, lull bme. Call Pat: Transtar Autobody Techno!?9les,
PHONE: (810)231·2778 (734)420-3300 Inc. 2040 Heiserman Dr., Bnght·

FAX' (810)231-4n8 on (810)220-3000, E-Mail:
• FOUR DAY work week! Assem· tatrecrurt@cac.net, EOE,

FACTORY WORK. Howell area. bly hne workers (b9tt1er/p~er) MlFIHN
Immediate openings for perma- wanted for fast growmg chemical ---------
nent lull time first shift positJons packagmg company. Must be
WIthin our bre industry. $750 per able to hit 25-50 Ibs. on a
hour starting wage. Company. conbnuous baSIS and have a
paid benefits. Traming proVided good eye for detail. Day and
Must have valid drivers license !'lIght Shift. Starting par
and pass drug screen Fax $7.00-$9.00 hr. Health, denta,
resume to: (517)548-6580 or call holidays, and other bllnefits after
(517)548-0080 to set 90 days. Apply at Excelda
appomtment Manufactunng, 12785 Emerson

Dr., Bnghton, (248)486·3800.
FITTER, UV. Cty. job shop has
opportunlbes for ftlters w/at least FULL OR part·bme laborer need-
5 yrs. expo in structural steel, ed in Novi sawmill Good job for _...:.--.:::..----1: _
stamless, alummum & conveyor COllege student fleXible hours.
equipment Ample overtime wlfull -'..(2_48..:.)34_9-_235_9 _
benefit pkg (517) 545-5559. 'FULL TIME Secretary, 9-5, Mon-

FLORAL DESIGNER Fn. Apply m person: Farmers
Part & Iul~bme Shop expen- Insurance, 7600 W. Grand River,
ence. Plymouth area Call Pat: Ste 277, Bnghton or call
(734)420-3300 (810)229-9850

FULL TIME Production Help,
Start at $7.5OIhr + Incenbves,
6am-2:30pm, must be capable 01
Itlting 5OIbs, excellent benefJls
package Includmg paid vacabon
& ho6days, 401K & pension,
medICal, dental, Itle & disabllrty
insurance. Must pass drug
screen. EOE, Apply in person, or
send applications to. Merchant
Metals, 800 Whrtney, PO Box
1682, Bnghtoq, MI48116.

FURNITURE PREP PERSON
Duties Include: Inspecbon, clean·
ing, touch-up and adjustment of
Iumrture pnor to delivery. Bene-
frts. Salary dependent upon
expenence. Call (248)473-9131,
ext 9114 for inteMew

,04 ..... @E 4

perienced with carbid
form work needed for
st growing cutting t
manufacturer. Clean
environment, good

enefit package. Wixom

all Personnel Dept

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Part bme posrtloQs aVailable for
Iiallt electronic testing and light
eTectronic assembly work. 20-32
hours per week, Monday·]=nday,
between the hours of Bam·5PJll·
Electronic assembly expenencel
aptitude a plus. Will train. Start·
109 pay $6.0Q-$7.OOIhour. Inter-
ested appltcants please call
(248)486-7343, or forward resu-
me to: 7699 KenSington Court,
Bnghton, MI. 48116.

allRYICIl DIRIICTORY

GENERAL CLEANERS needed.
FuIVparl·time, fleXible hours.
Starting pay $6-$8Ihr. 401(k) &
cash bonuses. Call collect:
(517)484-0390.ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

Wixom based Intemabonal
electronIC manufacturer has
opentng for Electronic Tech-
n~c~an In our ac Dept
ASSOCiatedegree In electron·
ICSa minimum Experelnce a
plus Full benefit package
w/401K & profit shanng
Please call (248)624-1541 or
send/fax resume to Acro-
mag Inc, POBox 437,
Wixom, MI 48393-7037
Fax. (248)624-9234' EOE

ENERGETIC ACTIVITY ASSIS-
tant needed part-time FleXIble
hours, good benefits, excellent
work enVIronment Call Dave
Hautamakl, Martin Luther Memo-
f1al Home, South Lyon.

(248)437-2048

ENGINEER
SMALL manufacturer needs ma-
ture, well rounded person With
expenence In drafting & inSPec-
tion Should be a team player,
benefits package, Farmmgton
area Call Laura at

(248)685-0961 ext 228

LallI Q1f7 WI 11m ~
ImJDIlIIIlIllIIIJl/ngll

-Clerical-Windows '95 &
Excel

-ServICe Plumber
-General Labor· part·bme

and lull bme-Industnal and
construction .

-Concrete SaWIng& Dnlhng
Operator

-Concrete Field Operators
-Auto Body Shop Manager to

$45K
-CNC Operators &

MachiniSts
-Auto Detallers

Apply at. Employment Con-
necbons, 204 W. Grand
River, SUite 190, Howell, MI.
48843 or call (517)552-0763
or (800)217-2011 Mon-Fn
8-5. Eventngs and Saturdays
by appointment. EOE. Never
a fee to apphcants.

EXPANDING FACTORY. All
shifts available. (517)546-6570

EXCELLENT JOB opportunity.
Adult foster care horrie direct
care staff p'?s"!0n available.
Downtown MIKord. StartIng pay
$6 70 untrained, $6.80 trained
Call Audri between 1Darn-3pm.
(248)685-0182.

EXCITING CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Our eutbn~ edge retail firm has
open positJons for expenenced
nursery salespersons We pro-
Vide exceJlent opportunrty for
personnel and professional
growth for appltcants With the
proper credanbals. Management
positions are also available. Pay
IS commensurate WIth expen-
ence. Benefits Include 401K,
paid vacabons and holiday pay,
Insurance opbons and some
travel. Send resume to: Telly's
Gardens, 6347 Grand River
Ave, Brighton, MI 48114 or call
for more Information,
(517)552-0234, ask for Enc.

EXPERIENCED FARM help
wanted - full and part-time
poslbons. Call after 7pm
(517)723-1886.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
wanted for commercial and In-
dustnal work Must have rehable
transportabon.

GENERAL LABOR
BRICK CLEANER

CAULKERS
Expenence helpful but not nec-
essary, must have vehicle, mini-
mum $8 to start, Call Mon·Fn,
9-4pm, (248) 344-2511.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Must have previous experI-
ence & excellent PC skills,
excellent pay & fnnges, send
resume to: Execubve Secre-
tary, PO Box 170, Howell, MI,
48844.

(734)878-0220

GENERAL LABOR. MedICal,
401K, vacation. $8 to start. Call
Dave, (248)486-6000.

GENERAL LABOR. $9+1hour.
Full bme. Farmington area. Ca-
reer Center, (248)360-8331.

GENERAL LABOR. Work WIth
small hand tools. $9 per hr., plus
benefrts. Farmington area
(248)624-6963.

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement Immediate open-
Ings available. 40 hrs. per wk.,
plus possible overtime. Benefits.
Starting $7 to $10 per hour.
MIKordTwp., (248)684-0555

GRAVEL TRAIN driver. Insur-
ance benefrts, 401K. Starting pay
$16.96/hr. (734)878-5771

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week_01-29SJ 042 Carpels F 127 UnoleumfTile 161 Refrigeration 198 Trueking
043 Carpet CleaninglDyeing 080 Fashion Coordinator 128 Lock Service 162 Remodeling 199 Typing
044 CarpetlRe~r Installations 081 Fences M 163 Road Grading 200 Typewnter Repair
045 Catering, owers, 082 Rnancial Planning 130 Machinery 164 ROOfin~ U. *1'11.1

Party Plannin~ 083 Rreplaces/Enclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbis Removal 210 Upholstery
A 046 caulking/lntenorlExterior 085 Roodlight 132 Mailboxes-Sales/ S V
001 Accounbng 047 Ceiling Work 086 Roor Service Installation 170 Scissor, Saw & 220 VaCuums
002 Advertising 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing 133 Maintenance Service Knife Sharpening 221 Vandalism Repair
003 Air Condlboning BUilding & Repair 088 Fumaces-Installeclf 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 Vending Machine
004 Alarms & Security 049 Cleaning Service Repaired 135 Mirrors 172 SeawalllBeach 223 Ventilabon & Attic Fans
005 Aluminum Cleaning 050 Closet Systems 089 FumitureJBuildlnglRnishing '136 Miscellaneous Construction 224 ' Video Taping Services
006 Aluminum Siding & Organizers & Repair 137 Mobile Home Service 173 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapering
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair G 138 Moving/Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning W008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 Gas Unes 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewing/Alterations 231 Wall Washing009 AqUarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales 091 Garages Repair 176 ' Sewing Machine' Repair 232 WasherlDryer Repair010 Architecture & Service 092 Garage Door Repair N 177 Siding 233 Water Control011 AsphaltIBlacktopping 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 140 New Home Service 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters012 Asphalt Sealcoabng 056 Construction 094 GraphicslPrintinglDesktop 0 179 Site Development 235 Water Softening013 AudioMdeo Repair 057 Consulting Publishing 141 Office EqUipment/Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed Control014 Aucbon Services 058 Contracting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 181 Snow Removal 237 Wedding Services015 Auto Services 059 Custom 096 Glass-SlaJnedlBeveled p 182 Solar Energy
016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 GraveVDriveway Repair 142 PaintinglDecorating 183 Space Management 238 Weldln!jf.Service
017 Awnings D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Sprinkler Systems 239 Well Dnlling

B 060 Decks/PatioslSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 185 Storm Doors 240 Windows
241 Window Treabnenls

020 Backhoe Services 061 Delrvery/Courier Service H 145 Phot~raphy 186 StoneWork 242 Window Washing
021 BadgesffrophieslEngravlng 062 Dirt/Sand/Gravel 102 Handyman MlF 146 Piano uninQl 187 Stucco

065 Doors/Service Janitorial Service RepairlRefinishing 188 Swimming Pools 243 WoodbumersIWoodstoves
022 Basement Waterproofing 103 Hauling/Clean Up 244 Woodworking
023 Bathtub Refinishln~ 066 Drapery Cleaning 104 Heatineling Jewelry Repairs 147 Plastering T 245 Word Processing067 Dressmaking & Tailoring & Clocks 148 Plumbin~024 Bicycle Sales/Service 105 Home Service 149 ~ Pole Bui dings 190 Taxidermy· Anyone providing $600.00 or more025 Blind Cleaning 068 Dnveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K

150 Pools 191 Telephone Service in material and lor labor for resi-028 Bookkeeping Service 069 Drywall 107 HotTub/Spas 120 Kitchens Repair
029 Bnck, Block & Cement E 108 Housecleaning L 151 Pool Water Delivery 192 TelevisionlVCRI dential remodeling, construction or
030 BulldlngIHome Inspection 070 Electrical I 121 Landscaping 152 Porcelain Refinishing RadiotCB repair is required by state law to
031 BUlldlng/Remodeltng 071 Electronics 122 Laund~ Service

153 Pressure Power 193 Tent Rental be licensed110 Income Tax Washing032 BulldOZing 072 Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 Lawn, arden 154 Printing 194 Tile Work - Ceramic!

~

033 BUSiness Machine Repair 073 ExcavabnglBackhoe 112 Insurance-All Types Maintenance/Service R Marble/Quarry
C 074 Exterior caulking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn, Garden Rotoblling 195 Top SoiVGravel
040 CablnetrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 125 Lawn Mower Repair 160 Recreational 196 Tree Service114 Interior Decorating Vehicle Service041 Carpentry 076 Exterminator 126 Umousine Service 197 Trenching

AIR CONDITIONING & furnace
installatIOn Qualtty, affordable
service Steve. (517)223-0541

BEAT THE HEATI Sales &
Installation QUick, fnendly, ser-
vice Call Mike, (248)437-4737

*AMERICAN HOME Renovabons
•_11.- .........Ceramic ble, bathroom upgrade,

finished basement and more
Call Doug @ (248)437-8541

1"'1

I I Architecture

A BOARD & T·SQUARE Com·
plete reSidential drafttng and
desl9n service Over 35 yrs
expenence (517)223-0920

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resldenlial design service Pro-
feSSional Free tnltlal consulta-
tion (810)227-7400

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

ASPHALT PAVING, over lay or
repair. Kelly's Asphalt Matnte·
nance and Paving For free
estimate call, (810)231-9271

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,Parking
Lots,etc.,SealCoating
All work owner supervised

'AII Work Gualllnreed'
Free Estimates 'Insured

Special Rates
Ole Throu h Au .31_

Asphalt
Sealcoating

RESIDENTIAL & CommerCial
Call Todd for free esbmate Todd
& Co (517) 548-3057.

Brick, Block
& CementI •

..... ·A·1 BRICK MASON......
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
Repair speclahst. Licensed.
C&G Masonry (248)437-1534

ALL BRICKWORK 10% off
(With thiS coupon)

Chimney' Porch· Slabs
General Masonry· Tuckp0lnllng

(734)416-0800

ALL MASONRY • Brick. Block.
Basements New/Repair LICIIns
Free Estimates. (248)437·0204.

ALL PRO BRICK PAVING.
Custom patiOS, beautiful spa·
CIOUSwalkways, retalntng wallS,
custom steps & light posts.
10yrs expo Call John for free est.
(517)223·0782

BASNEC'S MASONRY.
Quality with style. ReSidential
Free eshmates (248)486-6954.

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodehng WIth
qUICk, profeSSional tnstalla-
tlon We have a full line of
ceramic ble, plumbtng fixtures
and cabinetry. Combine that
wrth our knowledgeable de-
S1~ners and your mind-bog-
gling project will become a
work of art. Call Jim Seghi
Renovations today for your
quote (248)437-2454.

ROUGH CARPENTRY. 20 years
expenenca. Reasonable rates.
JAMCO (734)878·1475

1_----1Bulldozing

FACTORY: GENERAL, Assem-
bly, Press Operator. $7 ~r. to
start Brighton (888)553-STAF.

DeckslPatiosi
Sunrooms

,~DITIONAL FLOORS. Old_
oliardwood floors refintshed,..N
,JIQo[S J~lled., InlaJd~bolll~"

and metlallions;' herringbone and
palquetl (810)227-3394. ~Q.sHop.zmLL wee-drop, your
__ ------., personal" shopping' & - errand

servICe. Seniors, bUSy profes-
Sionals, home bound IndiViduals.
Low hourly rates. Howell.

______ --1 (517)230-6140 phone.

Garage Door
Repair

BOBCAT WORK. Reasonable
rates. No Job to small. Trucking
also. (810)229-9575

GraveUDriveway
Repair

MOEN'S EXCAVATING. Gravel,
crushed rock, sand, top soil 20
yard loads. (517)548-1500

Electrical
BRIAN KWASNY Doztng &
excavating, Inc. (517)545-1625.
Basements, ponds, sewer &
water laps, sepbcs, driveways. Gutters

lei~ Computer sales
& Service

A&EDECK'EM

CUSTOM WOOD decks, free ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR,
estimates. licensed & Insured 45 yrs. expo Residential and
Call Mark (248) 474-8057 Commercial (810)632-6662.

DECKAUTICS
PRESSURE wash, stain, seal. ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
Reasonable Greg (810)703-8821 addition wiring? Call the Electri·
----.=...:..--:.--- cal Detecbvel (313)878-6363.

Concrete

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS
Custom Deck Design &

Installabons
All screw construcbon, no nallsl

313·513-4999 or
Fax 313-513-0999

"The Best Name In Decking"
Power Washing & Deck finishing

WIRING FOR new homes, h·
censed Since 1962, seml·rebred,
low rates. Insured (517)851-4485

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modem-
Izatlon company, licensed &
insured, commercial & residen-
tial, Vinyl Siding, tnm & gutter,
Vinyl Windows, storms & screens.
For free esbmates call:
(517)223-9336

P,K. BUILDERS
Siding
Decks
Dormers
Garages
Addltlons________ ..... Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE 3-D

Computer DraWings
See Your Project
Before It's Builtl
CALL NOW

(248) 634-3332

MOEN'S ELECTRIC. Reslden-
bal, service upgrade, pole barns,
underground. (517)548-1500

CarpetlRepair
Installation

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst. & Quality pad avail.
Seams, Bums, Restretching, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Roors. Ceramic & Marble Inst &
Repall: Same Day Service. All
Work Guaranteed. Thank you for
30 yrs. of loyalty.

(248)626-4901

IL....--_I-..I---'Drywall Excavating/
Backhoe

ALL DRYWALUPLASTERI
TEXTURE, 15 yrs. exp Guaran-
teed (248)437·1078

BACKHOE WORK & RENTAL.
680 Case. (810) 229·6443.

BACKHOE WORK. Dozing.
Grading. Pnvate roads and drive-
wa~, trucking sand & gravel.
Valdlc excavating (248)685-7346

CEMENT CONTRACTOR. De·
crotive & regular concrete.
Vandervennet, (517)546-8444

___ -----., CONCRETE CONNECTION.
Basements, patIOS, dnves &
stamped. BUilders welcome.
(734)449-2540.

CONCRETE RESTORATION.
Any type of flatwork & breakout,
masonary restoration. Stone,
brick, chimneys, old foundations
& MICh. basements. Bonded &
Insured. (517)548·664~.

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land·
scape Edging. Basement, patios
and dnveways. (810)231'6012- ...-----......1 JD'S CONCRETE Removal •
Ught concrete removal, Side·
walks, porches, patios, etc.
(810)225·2161

BUY, SELL, Trade call
Classified at

HlOD-579·SELL

Caterlng/Flowersl
Party Planning

Contracting
ALL OCCASION Party Special·
ist. Personal chef dinner perties,
themes, chlldrens, anniversaries.
GIVe your guests a lasting
ImpreSSion.(800)280-8037.

I : Contracting

Licensed-Insured

Ceiling Work
"The Home Remodeling Specialists"

:till"AddlUons, Garages
"Decks

, "Kitchen S Bath Remodel/ng
M. "WIndows, Doors, Siding

" "New Construel/on

CEILING SPECIAUST. Com·
merciaV residential bsmt. drop
ceilings. Free est. (248)889·2444

JOHN'S CEMENT • Sidewalks,
patios, footings and removal. No
Job 100small. (248)885·3681.--------..1 T&A CONCRETE. Driveways,
sidewalks, basements, garages,
pole bams, tear-outs. Licensed &
Insured. (810) 229·9051

I~,Chimney CleanlnSjj
• BUlldlngIRepal' MEMBER: Better Business Bureau

Michigan Buill1lng Industry Assoc.

• • •• • (248) 889-0327 •••••
ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reo
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (248)437·6790.

ACCOMMODATING CLEAN up.I landscaping
1-800-555·9205 ext. 153. Junk
removal, hauling, yard waste. ... ......

~CORD HAULING, specializing .1 MAN landscaping com·
In basement/garage clean out, pany. All types 01 yard
reasonable. (248)437·2184. work done. Think of fall clean·upl

Call Randyl (517)546-4197
ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS •

Construction debris, garage & •ACREAGE LAWN Mowing. Ex·
basement c1eanout, appliances, pert brush, shrub, tree, clearing,
etc. We recycle. Take It Away planting, removal, trimming,
HaUling, (248)348'3822, mulch, storm damage clean up,

Wlldhfe managment & rescue,
BUDGET CLEANUP Services. window cleaning. (810)735-7976.
Hauhng & clean· up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227·0074 AWARD WINNING landscape

and garden design. Great for do
GSR TRA~SPORT. Debris reo It yourselfers or bidding out.
movel, hauling & trucking selVlC· Contact Marie at (248)347~2.
os. (810)231·mO.

BRUSH HOG, finish grade, Iront
H • H Maintenance loader worll, york raking. Reliable

Resldenti~Vcommerclal clean up. & reasonable (248)684-4421
Free estimates. (517)552'9080,
mobile phone· (810)924-0831. BRUSH HOGGING, $27,50 per--------.11 Ifiat acre, 2 acre minimum. Deep

III In The Bush Brush Hogging.
• HeltlnglCooling .:..(734....;.:)..;.;.87..;,.;8-~;.;:....;,.;;;' _

C&L LANDSCAPE. Landscapes,
boulder walls, block retaining
walls, snow plowing. cell Chris
for a free estimate.
(810)231-4489

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields Young Building and
excavating. (734)878-6342

CASE BACKHOE for rent. Ex-
tendahoe, cab, 4WD. Brighton
area only. (810)227·2201

EARL EXCAVATING CO.

Septic systems, base-
ments, driveways, land
cleanng, culverts, back fill·
ing. General exCllvabng.
licensed, bonded, Insured.

(248)437·1602 DECKS & LANDSCAPING kltch·I!~~~~~~~~ en, bath & basement remodehng.= Ceramic tile. Rob, (734)878-4753

HONEY DON'T? Off duty fire-
man, no job too big or small. cell
Jim, (810)266-6885.

QUALITY HOME repair. Intenor,
exterior. Palnbng, drywall, car·
pentry, etc Jay, (248)437·6795

Excavating - Pools - Trenching
Sey/er - Water Unes - Parking
Lots - septic Tanks - Drains
- Bulldozing - Licensed &
Insured (313)838'6731

POND DREDGING Speclahst
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
(248)437·1830

ROSE EXCAVATING, Septic
systems. Ssmts. dug, property
cleared. Bulldozing work, back·
hoe work. Topsoil, sand, gravel
delivered. Licensed & insured.
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525

SMALL BACKHOE. 6ft. depth.
Underground downspouts. In·
sured. (517)548-2544

1'----

I Hauling/Clean Up
III

Fences

Floor Service

DYNAMIC HARDWOOD. We
Install new hardwood floors·
sand & finish. Refinish your old
or tired Iool<lng floor with us.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Call for your free estimate
(810)22Q.05OO '

FURNACE, HUMIDIFIER, duet
work. Sales and Service, Unlver.
sal Heating, (517)545·7324.
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Improvement

RUMBLE HOME Improvement.
Kitchens, bsmfs, siding & WIn· ~
dows. licensed & Insured. Refer· { "
ences. Free esbmates. Small
Jobs O.K. too (810)220-7970

HousecleaningI:
ARE YOU bred of housework? I'll
do It. (810)229-7012

HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt.
cleaning seMce. Exp., insured &
weekly/bl-weekly. Reasonable
rates. Charlene, (248)478-3501. ~

,HONEST & rehable women to j
clean the home you care about
w/qualrty. Window washing avail
Bonded, exc references. Now
NorthVille areas. (313)453-8717.

HOUSECLEANING. EXPERI·
ENCED, bonded & insured.
(248)437-5509.

l3

KRISTINA'S CLEANING. Resl-
denbal & Commercial. CleaRIng
for all occasions. Free esbmate
(810)231·3719.

MILFORD/ HIGHLAND based
duo Professional, thorough, reh·
able and compebtlVe. VM
(248)866-0892.
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Help Wanted
GeneralII GREAT

OPPORTUNmES
Irs a candidate dnven marketl
Let DICkson structure the BEST
opportUnity for you. Call us
regarding these and other exclt·
Ing positions.

General Shop HtIp
Full bme. Excellent driving record
a must. Good beneflls. Plymouth,
lJvonia area.

BUCKINGHAM TOOL
(734) 591·2335 PERMANENT

BILLING MANAGER· Downtown
ublity. Salary to $90K.
PAYROLL MANAGER - Major
service company. Salary to
$58K
JR. ACCOUNTANT • Detroit
servICe company Salary to
$33K
AR ADMINISTRATOR· Blrmlng·
ham property management com-
pany Salary to $3OK.
AP SUPERVISOR • Growing
Royal Oak seMce co. Salary to
S38K.

GOLF
Mystic Creek grounds dept. IS
hlnng for summer & fall. FulVpart
bme. Retirees welcome.
(248)684·7886

GRAVEL TRAIN DRIVER
Aggregate Transportation Com-
pany lQl:ated in Oxford seeks
expenenced Gravel Train Dnv·
ers. Qualified drivers must have
valid CDL With AT endorsement
& doubles expenence. Good
dnving record required. Please
submit resume or apply In person
at. TEMPORARY/CONTRACT

Long.Term and Temp-To-Hire

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR •
Real estate expenence reqUired.
Salary to $60K.
CONTROLLER • Troy. Salary to
$55K.
PAYROLL SUPERVISOR -
Southfield HMO. Salary to $54K.
FINANCIAL ANALYST - South-
field. Salary to $38K.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - Ply-
mouth Supplier. Salary to $38K.
STAFF ACCOUNTANT· Big 3

GRINDERS,TRAINEE opportUnity. Salary to $35K.
Growing company Willing to train' 90ST ACCOUNTANTS - POSI-
the nght peoplel Entry level tions In Farmington Hills and SI.
posilJons W1th the opporlunrty for Clair Shores Must have
advancement. Excellent wages, Made2Manage (M2M) software.
medical, life, 401(K), OT. Days. Salary to $35K. .
Air - condilJoned shop. CREDIT/COLLECTIONS· Down-
(248)474-5620 or apply at 23600 town law firm. Salary to $30K.
Haggerty, Farmington Hills. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Uvoma
9-4pm service company. Salary to

$25K. •
ACCOUNTING CLERK· Bloom·
field Hills. Salary to $22K.

Edw. C. Levy Co.
HR DepUGTD 698
27575 Wixom Rd.

Novi, MI48376
(248)349-6000 ext 1443

• Fax: (248)348-9162

GREAT ENTRY level Ware-
house position available. Full
bme, good benefits, excellent
growth opporlunrty, If Interested
Please fax resume to
(248)960-3380.

GROUNDSKEEPER

Luxury apartment community In
Dearborn seeking Immediate
Groundskeeplng posilJon Salary
+ benefits. Please call
(313)336-5995 Or fax resume to'
(313)336-4689

DICKSON
ASSOCIATES
3001 W. Big Beaver

Surte210

(248)643-9480
FAX (248)643-9323

17199 Laurel Park Dr. N
SUite404
lJvonla, MI. 48152

-------- (734)542-9722

GUERNSEY FARM Dairy now
hlnng: Day & night, cooks,
cashiers, severs, stock & cones!
fountain. Apply at 21300 NOVl,
NorthVille

GYMNASTICS
Huron Valley Conbnuing Educa·
bon Head Coach and instructors
needed Up to $10Ihr. part-bOle

Calli (248) 889-6578

e-mail,
dlckson@dlcksonassoclates com

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a" SC!fVlC8guIder ads must be prfIpaJd

*HEATING & COOUNG
SERVICE TECHNICIAN &

INSTALLERS
Exp. required, exc. salary,
health, dental & rebrement
benefits. Before 6pm, Call
C.T. Heabng & Coohng In
Pinckney, 1(800)919·2667;
after 6pm., (734)878-9410.

HESLOP'S

IS looking for ASSistant Store
Manager Trainees. Qualified ap-
phcant will possess strong lead-
ership abilities and retail
background. $19,000 to start.
Fax resumes to: (248)344-4342

or mall to: Heslop's
22790 Heshp Dr.
NOVl,MI 48375'
Attn.: Personnel

No phone calls Will be accepted.

HIGH ROPES, chmBlng wall, and
tearn building faCilitators. Train'
109 is proVided on site. Must be
18 to apply. Call the Howell
Conference and Nature Center at

Compebbve PaylBenefits &
FleXible Schedulesl
Best Westem Laurel Park
16999 S Laurel Park
6 Mile @ 1-2751lJvonia
(734)464-0050

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed full or part bme for Novy
Northville rental communities
Must be rehable self starter With
fnendly personality wllhng to work
weekends. Car a must. Enthusi'
astic individuals call Karen week·
days, 9arn-4pm at

(248) 642-8686

Thursday. July 30. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D

LIGHT WEIGHT packaging and
assembly. Full time. General
assembly. Benefrts after 90 days.
Haggerty & Oakley Park area,

_~~~~~~~[ Contact Charlotte,(248)669-4060

CERAMIC TILE installation &
repair Quality workmanship
Free est Jim, (248)437-2454

TILE SPECIALIST: new or re-
place, deSign, warranty Free
estimate Keilh (734)878-9552

INSULATION
INSTALLER

Needed for Wixom Co. _Start
today! Must be 18, wivalid
dnve(s hcense Will train Over-
time & benefits Call
(248)669-0660

LANDSCAPE CREWS needed
for very busy landscape compa-
ny. Seeking Engergebc and
mobvated indiViduals to work With
one of the area's top companies.
Health benefits and 401K avaJl·
able. Starting wage $101hr. wilh
lots of OIT Appllcabons being
accepted at:

TODD'S SERVICES,INC.
7975 M·36, P.O. BOX 608

HAMBURG, MI. 48139
(810)231·2n8

LATHE HAND
Detail work on manual machines
& Single-pOint thread. Plymouth.
Phone (734) 453·2336.

LAW FIRM
In need of .

GENERAL OFFICE HELP
With copy work & tele-

phone expenence
DELIVERY & COURT FIL-

INGCLERK
Withdependable
transportabon
Call Pam at...
(248)948·0000

LAWN MAINTENANCE & Snow
PlOWing Co has a management
poslbon available Expenenced
reqUired, pay based on expen·
ence (517)546-3010

LAWN MAINTENANCE Crew
Leader poslbon available Imme-
diately Expenence preferred
Please call (248)866-4005

LAWN SERVICE seeking hard
working dependable people
Good pay. Long hours (810)
632-9292

LEAD TEACHER & Teacher
assistant posilJons wanted, child
development degree preferred,
EOE. (517)546-1310

LEASING ASSISTANT for a
Bnghton area co. Long-term
temporary full-bOle posilJon
Computer literate and fnendly
envlronmentll Please call for an
Intervlewl

SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES

LIVONIA (734)266-8600
SOUTHFIELD (248)352-1300

LEASING CONSULTANT
Luxury apartment community In
Dearbom seeking full time Leas-
Ing Consultant Expenence pre-
ferred Salary plus benefits Call
(313)336·5995

LIVINGSTON COUNTY Man·
ufacturer seeking a skilled
and mobvated person to
assist In Corporate MIS Oper·
atlons. Work in a stable tearn
enVIronment trouble shoobng
problems and fielding ques-
lions pertaining to Corporate
and MIS Operabon In addmon
to data entry and posbng.
Create and maintain training
documentation for In-house
systems Experience with AS!
400, PC's, Windows 95 and
Microsoft Office products are
all helpful Good pay, 401K
and relaxed environment.
Please send resume to MIS
Operabons, PO. Box 170,
Howell, MI. 48844.

LIVINGSTON COUNTIES largest
Flower Shop looking for a Head
DeSigner, part-time DeSigneror a
team player for Fresh and or
Silks arrangements Call us for
an Interview, and bench test
appointment at (810)220-4848

LOADER OPERATOR, pipe lay-
er, experienced In sewer &
water. Union EOE
(248)684-7855.
MACHINE OPERATORS. Day
Shift, full-bme, Will train the nght
people, benefits, 401K ollered
$8Ihr w/attendance bonus,
South Lyon' (248)486-5710

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

allservrce guide ads must be prepfJld

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
Lawn, Garden

Maintenance/serv.DEMEUSE
SCREENED.TOPSOIL
:Call (51J1!\4,6-~190

I CUT lawns In the Plnckney-
LAWN SEEDING, rough & finish Brighton-Howell areas. Reason-
grading. Reasonable rates. Free able rates. (734)878-1475
estimates (734)878-1461.

NormarTree
farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6" Caliber Shade Trees
5'·12' EvargreenTrees
TreesBalled & Burlapped

YaarRound Planting
2 Year Warranty

1-248-349-3122
1-248-437-6962
Hours: Mon -Fn 9-6, Sat. 1Q-4

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE per-
son w/dnvers hcense for lawn
maintenance. Please call eve-
nings (810)227-8148.

MOWING, PRUNING, landscap-
Ing, profeSSional, free esbmates,
fully Insured, (517)546-2699

REBECA'S GARDENING selVlC-
es: weeding, planting, design,
perennial beds, bulbs, beautlfica·
tion. Reasonable rates.
(810)231-8111.

SCREENED TOPSOIL & fill dirt,
5 yd. minimum. Call between
9am. and 5pm. (517)521-4508.

SCREENED TOPSOIL - 10 yds.
at $l3/yd. or 24+ yds. at $11/yd.
Delivered. Also sand & gravel
available. (517)546-8660

SKYHORSE STATION TREE
FARM. lJvingston Cty. 125 vari-
eMs: Trees, & Foundation
Shrubs. For appt Call
1-800-497-2682.

SOD
PICkUp, dehvered or laid.
(517)881-4983 After 6pm.
(734)498-3097.

SUMMER CLEAN Up Mowing,
tree cutting Qualrty work.
(248)685.2031 (810)832·2924

TREE TRIMMING, seedln9 &
sodding, brush removal, retaining
walls, concrete (all types), flat
work, (517)769-6459.

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

L1noleumITile I
FLOOR COVERING installation
service. Speciahzing In vinyl
sheet flooring & new Pergo
laminate floors, all on sele. 5 yr.
labor guarantee. Free in·home
esbmates. (248)669-6000..
GREEN SHEET ads get resuhs.UNIQUE LANDSCAPING &

Maintenance. Meeting all your
landscaping needs.
1(800)443·1979

(248)348-31 50
Deliveredat Whola.. 'e PriCll' 8 am- 5 m M - Sat.

'_dIllYtryollgl\tIyhlgtlO, •• .,

Miscellaneous
TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION Resl'
denbal Speclahst, tear oils, new Ceramic Tile Installer. New

• • work, recovers, repairs Quality work or repair Free Est. No
workmanShip- -Free astifriates. '; l~b too small

• Visit Our Showroom '. Fully licensed (248)3.!iO-052Z.~ h;>i --{248} 685-9719 -
LARGE SELECTION OF: ' " " , " ",,,--

• Fixtures 5eawall/Beach
• Cabinets Construction
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

prOject
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
.&Ill DESl!ili CE!iIEB.

190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

TOM HART
Ceramic ble and marble Wire
mesh and mud installation
Lile of ble guaranteed Com-
plete bathroom & krtchen
remodeling." 40 years expen-
ence. (2481363·3726.

T.R. & SON Trees & Stumps
Self propelled stump gnnder.
(517)545·7123 or (248)486-8762

I'- .....J

-c -
-1~'r- - - -~---

~·IFantastic
Prices

30 Years Expenence

50% OFF
Exteriornnterior

Paint/nil
Textured Ceilings

Free eslimates
Eslimale loday,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(8101229-9885
(248)887-7498
(313J425-9805

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
BJT1I.DBllN. CJmR

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE· (248)349-0373 Road Grading

ROOFINGISIDING, NEW con·
structlon, recovers, 26 yrs. expo
LicJlns. G,J, Kelly Construction,
(248)685-0388.

Top Soil/Gravel CALL SMITHS for all your
upholstenng needs Semor Clb-

_i-. ...J zen discount. La-Z-Boy special.
1-800-882-0498

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results AVOidhigh
replacement costs No dam-
age to landscaping

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's Septic.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

SCREENED TOP SOIl. 5 yds
$95 dehvered Beach sand, 5
yds $75 dehvered 21·AA-erush
hOle stone, dnveway restoration.
DWK Services (734)878-3594.

Trucking

DOZING & dnveways Sand,
gravel, & topsoil (248) 437-2370

SCREENED TOPSOIL, black
dirt, fill, gravel, sand, stone
Dave Raether, (517)546-4498,

. (517)548-4248

Upholstery

Wallpapering

VARiETY FARMS l
'SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

CUSTOM BATHROOM Remod·
ellng (248) 437·1078

THE BARN DOCTOR. House &
barn roofing & guaranteed reo
pairs. Structural adjustmants en·
glneered. Insurance work. Free
astimates. (517)723·62n

Tree Service
CINDY'S FLOOR & WALL Pa·
penng, ceramiC, palnbng. Free________ ...J esbmates. (734) 449-5854

A HOMETOWN Tree SeMce.
ROBERTSON'S. Tnmmlng and
removal Lot cleanng, brush
chipping (517)548-4723.

WOLVERINE PLUMBING. All
types of seMce & repair. lJc
Master Plumber. (248)446-1780

POLE BARN specrals. Make
your first call the best call. PBD.
(810)832-9858 Free estimates ACE TREE TECH. Michigan's

Expert's In tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, transplanbng,
STUMP REMOVAL Fully In-
sured Statewide We service
General Motors power train
1000's of references.
(810)227-6742 (248)684-6742

AQUA-SHINE INC.
.15% off hot house washlwax

.Prellllum deck care
.Slkkens .Wolman .Penofin

oCalithe expertsl
_-----., (517)545-0110 888-817-3325

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residenlial &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293

***1 CALL Pressure Wash-
Ing. Homes, Deck restorabon. 12
yrs. expenencel (734)434·9563. ADVANCED

STUMP GRINDING

~

Senting
Livingston,

e. Ollklt"ul 0-~ Wash~...
~P~~Co"ntw
• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• FuU.y Insured

BILL BESSO
Owner/Operator
TOLL-FREE

1- 0 - 21-2108

".il Moving/Storage
~

ECONOMY APARTMENT and
mobile home moving seMce.
Low hourly rates. Homes, offices
& condos. Serving all areas. 1
piece to house full. Unload, load
for self-movers (517)552-9131.
(517)230-6140 mobile.

Painting/
Decorating

*ACCURATE POWERWASH*
Decks-Houses-Moblles·Bulldlngs
Waterseal & Stain (517)548-2880

~ Piano TuninglRep. Complete Exterior Cleaning.
t /Refinishing Residenbal • Commercial. Tnton~~======~Powerwashing. (248)328-0766

BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL.
Prompt seMce, reasonableI
rates. (517) 655·1083 ~ I
BRUSH & treEl removal Front
loader work, clean.ups. Fully i-. _

Insured. (517)548·2208. • FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
DYER'S TREE SeMce. Tnm' pane glass replacement, all
ming, tOPPing, & remoVing In· types, parts & repair for. glass &
sured (810)227.2705 screen Nevets Remodehng, Inc,

. (313)563·8666
LAMONT BROTHERS TREE •
SERVICE. Tree tnmming, remov- ---------.
ai, slump grinding, llfewood,
wood chips. Fully Insured Free
estimates (734)663-4177

MARK'S TREE Service Remov·
als, tnmming, brush chipPing.
Fully Insured. Free estimates.
(810)229·6388 or (734)878.4905.

PHIL'S TREE Services. Trim·
ming, removal, lot clearing,
stump grinding, chipping FUlly
Insured. (248)669·7127. ,

SHADEMOVERS • Custom tree
transplanling & seles. Call for
free estimate. (517)223·0626.

TelevislonNCRJ
Radio/CB

AUDIO, TV and VCR service TV
Doctor, 9552 Highland Road,
Hartlend, (810)632·1030.

PROTRONICS TV, VCR, audiO,
& Computer Monitor Repair.
Howpli. (517)545·1619.

Paper Dolls
Deeorati ...

Serving the decorating needs
of our customers for over two

decades
Turning customel5 mto

friends.
-Wallpaper
InstallatIOn

• Wallpaper Removal
• 2 Story EntrIes &

~lalrwaY"
-lnletlof P.llnllng

CAll DOTTIE FOR
FREEESTIMATE

(sa)

446-0276

*BOURQUE PAlNTlNG*
Father & son, qualrty work.
reasonable rates, free estimates.
Call any time, (734)427-7332

A NO. 1 TKO Palnling & Power
Washing. Super Spnng Specials
on Decks. (517)545-8653 Photography

M & M Powerwashing & sealing,
houses, mobile homes, deck
restoration, reSidential & com-
mercial. Insured. Free estimates.
Call Jim, (248)685·9606.

t r Tile Work-Ceramic
II /Marble/Quarry

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine
20 yrs. exp Free estimates
(517)548-3181 (517)548·2104

Wedding Services

PLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repair. Coves & textures. I
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs expo
Morty, (248)624·4411. t Remodeling

I',Plumbing I• 18 YRS. Exp. Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or build
that addition you've been dream·
ing of. LIcensed & Insured.
References. (517)548·4141. AZTEC SERVICES ceramic Ille

& tub reglazlng, ceramic tile
repairs & Inslallatlon.
(313)219-4389.

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or-
dained Minister Will marry you
anywhere. (248)437-1890.

Windows

Window Washing

A·1 QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Palnbng &
Powerwashing. 30 yrs. expo Lic.
& Ins. (810)231-2872

A·1 QUALITY Work at Sane
Pnces, Jack Dunlap Palnbng &
Powerwashing. 30 yrs. expo lJc.
& Ins. (810)231-2872

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70.
Calf Bob Wirth, B & W Painting.
(517)546·1762 (517)548-3889

NORTHVILLE, NOVI, Milford,
Bn9hton areas. References. Free
eslimate. (517)548·1320, Steve.

WINDOW WASHING
Fast, rehable service, commercial
& residential. References avail·
able. Free estimates. Matthew
1·800-802·2737 (voice mall)

Bill Oliver's
Painting &: Wallpapering

26 YearsExp.

(248) 348·1935
McCRACKEN
Piano service

Thnlng. Rebuilding
Be Refinishing

Pianos Bought Be Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

248 349-5456
CINDY'S FLOOR & WALL Pa·
pering, ceramic, painbng. Free
estimates. (734) 449-5854

COVERS ALL Paint & power·
washing. Commercial, reslden·
tlal, (517)546-0642 Plastering

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb·
ing, electrtcal, carpentry. Resi·
dential & mobile home. 18 years
experience. Free estimates. Low
prices. (517)545·9386.
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HtfpWlnted
General MASON LABORER wanted, full

tune. $9+. immediate. ~itions.
llvingston County,(248)889-4630

MATERIAL HANDl.ERSI W...
houIe. MIKord, Howell. Brighton
areas. $7.00-$8.00 per hour. all
shifts aVllJJabIe. Call
(517)552-0336.

MECHANIC' Mechanic's helper
wanted. Hydraulic and electrical
background a plus. Will train the
nght person. Good wage and
benefits & 401K. (248)348-9333

MECHANIC HEEDED for tree
company to work on trucks,
dozers and tree ramoval equip-
ment Full bme year round work
w/ exc. Jl8.y and benefits. Also
needed Tree Clearing Personnel
& Spade Truck dnvers. Call Bills
Trae & Company: (248)684-SOn

MECHANIC
UnIOn mechanic with experience
working on bulldozers and scrap-
ers Must have own tools and
/ruck. caD (248)738-7925.

MECHANIC, TRUCKSI Trailers.
Repair of heavy tractor/trailers.
Good pay & benefils pkg. Call
(248) 887-4173

MERCHANDISER, MAJOR
graebng card company needs
permanenl part-time merchandis-
er to service card departments in
customer stores In Brighton!
HawaII. Aexlble day bme hrs.
Please respond to: Dept. C. P.O.
3244. Centerline MI, 48015

MIG WELDERS'- Producbon 1st
shift $8.50 to start Exp. required.
Brighton (888)553-ST AF

WAREHOUSE
Excellent opportunity for quali·
fied career minded IndrIIclual.
We 'ara a Hi·Tech TlllIISPOflalIon
Co. providtng Iflven~ manage-
ment and transportatiOn services
for ForlUne 100 companies.
ApplICanls must be quality driv·
en, 2 years or more fork 11ft
experience. able to complete
8S&ignments with minimal sup&-
vision. seW·SlMer. willing to leam
through Initiative. OUlstanding
career opporlUnity. Please apply
in person or send resume to'

COMPUTER VAN UNES
13119 Waco Court
LIvonia, MI. 48150

HeIr 96 • Newburgh
EEO

TOOl & DIE MAKERI,
Hatch Stamping company, a
QS9000 certified supplier of
automobVe stamping has imme-
diate openings for Joumeymen
Tool & 018 Makers.

LOADER OPERATOR
Entry 1M! position for Loader
Opelator at our Brighton sand pit
operal!on. Mechanicel slalls a
pIUS •• ~ at SUnsel Excavat·
mg, 12641 Stark Road, 1Jvonia.
48150. (734)427-3615. EOE

ACCOUNTS PAYA8lE/ R
bOnisl Exp. required. W
krlc>wIedlIf! of Windows 95,
Word. & Excel. Local camp
Send resume to: SGI, P. O.
1184. ~ton. MI. 48116.

ACCOUNTS PAYABL&
Accounts Payable person -
ed for busy Tier 1 suppl
ReSflOOSlble for. ensunng
payables coded. documented
approved and paid. Contact '
internal and external pefS9ll
resolving payable discrepanej~s
Requires at least 1·2 yeljlS
accounbng expenence and
knowledge of Word and Excel a
must Please sand resume to

Box '1160
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 ScIioOIcraft Rd

livonia. MI48150

LOADERS

Loaders needed 5-6 days!
wi!. Mon-sat. flOlll 3.30 am
to 8 00 / 9:00 a.m. (average
20 hrsJwk.) ResponSlblhbes
will ir.clude off-loading trail-
ers. venlying product counts
and checktng retums. Must
have ablbty to hft 50 Ibs.
rapetrtJvely. $7.5OIhr. Apply
Mon·Fn., between 8:30am.
and 4 00 p.m. at

Melody
Farm.

31111 Industnal Road
livonia, MI. 48150

EOEIMIF

"
WAREHOUSE

Large wholesale d1stnbutor
needs Persons with experience
In a dlstnbution environment with
order selecbng. material handling
and shippillQ/receiving proce- ---------1
duras. Immedllte full bme posi·
tions in our clean modem facility.
Starbng wage to $9 for qualified
person Excellent wage progreso
SIOIl and advancement opporlUni·
ties. Full benefit package.
Send letter of interest or resume
to.

Per$Onnel.Manager
P.O. Box 8026. Novi. M/48376

or FAX to (248)374-6065

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK
$23,000

~nity for advancement
with this major company. DeSIre
some accounting experience to
assist with Accounts Payable
funcbOns. Knowledge of Excel
and Word a plus.

D1VERSIflED RECRUITERS
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704

Call for other Openings

MACHINE OPERATORS
For hlQh producbon shop. WIXom!
Milford area, Will train the nght
people. benefits package avail-
able. Call Laura (248)685-0961
exl228

WAREHOUSE WORKERf Hi-La
Driver wanted for rapidly growing ------'--~-
chemical packaging company
Must be fleXible. HI·La expen·
ence a plus. Day Shift. Pay to
commensurate with experience.
Benefits after 90 days. App!}' al
Excelda Manufacturing, 12785
Emerson Dnve. Brighton.
(248)486-3800.

WARRANTY ANALYST
Warranty Analyst needed for Tl8r
1 supplier. Responsible lor prod·
uct analysis. interfacing with
customers and manufacturing
facilities. Basic automobvel
mechanicel and electril:al skills
reqUired. Strong PC skills &
QS9000 background helpful.
Please send rasume and salary
history to:

Box 11075
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
. livonia, MI 48150

MACHINE REPAIR person for
uvmgston Cty. metal staiilping
plant 1st shift. Must have 5 yrs.
expo in metal stamping environ-
ment Please send replies to:
Box 15008 clo The livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
RIVer, Howell, MI 48843.

MACHINIST
MInimum 3 yrs. experience 10
Bridgeport & Lathe. Full benefit
package. (EOE). Send resume
to:

P.O. Box 809
Milford. MI. 48381.

MACHINIST, EXPERIENCED on
Mill. Benefits. paid holidays,paid
vecabons. (810) 229-3400

Accountl ReceIvable
Administrator

Please send rasume to.
Bolt11132

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 SChoolctaft Rd.
livonia, MI. 48150MACHINIST. 3-5 yrs expenence,

CNC experience helpful, air
condmoned. non smoking shop.
Benefits, Send resume 10 PO
Box 308, Fenton, MI 48430 or
fax to (810)629-2013

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLEA
CREDIT /coLLECTIONS ;,

NSK Corporation, a U Sn
Subsidiary of one the largest
manufacturers of motion'
technology products, is seek-
ing an experienced person to
JOIn their Accounts Receiv;)
able Team. This posiboli1
processes cash receipts. ad·
justmeiits. and performs vani'
ous, credit, and coliecttonj
tasks. Additional responsibihjl
tills include assisting wtltilmonth-end closing and
reporting. I

Flexbme schedules.
dress and atmosphere, comil
petrtJve salary. full benefrt~
Includmg bonuses, 401KI'
matching, pension and 13

1paid holidays. I
Two years of ralation expen1
ence and strong commm
tion and computer
usin9 mainframe '
application in Excel. WOrdlj

!'Notesds.,deslredJ
;JriI1II 'witIb-BaaN helpful '

nd reS~ "and
ary requiramenlsJto I

::1' HSK COllP,ORATION
Attn: HfR.LGWA84 Ii

P.O. Box 1507 I'
Ann Arbor. MI48106-1507

Fax: (734)761-9509"
http.www.nsk-eorp.com

Equal OpporlUnlty Employer

MACHINISTS
call Today To Apply WATCH AND Jewelry repair

department Full hme with bene-
fits. Part·time also available. $7
per hour. No experience. Paid
traming.1-800-732·2601.

,
WATCH JEWELRY REPAIR de-
partment $7/hour. Full time with
benefits. Part time also available.
No experience paid lraining.
(BOO) 732·2601

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOLlY MAID
$225·$340+ ~
DAYS, M0I.IDAY.FRIDAY
training. uniforms, company car,
med/den. benefits, paid vac .•
mcentlve pay, $300 training
bonus. reg. pay increases. We
need hard working. detail ori-
ented people.

810.227.0808

Williamston non-automobve c0m-
pany has immediate openinll5 for
machinists with experience 10 the
operation of Lathes, CNC Mills
and 00 Gnnders. Also openings
for sharpener trainees. Competi-
bve wages and benefits including
company paid health care and
401 K plan. Call anytime and
answer quasbons.
1-800-436-8417. WE ARE hiring cashiers full time

midnights, in Qur Brighton store
Afternoon & midnights in our
Howell location. Apply at Suna-
co 4525 E. Grand River or
Sunoco 602 W. Grand River.

MAIL BOXES, ETC. Is looking
lor dependable, customer onent·
ed counter help. full & part-time
position open. Please stop in &
fill out an apprlCabon at 9864 E.
Grand RIVer. Suite 110. Bnghton
In the VG's Plaza.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For growing automQbve p
suppher. Responstble for d
entry of dept informabon a
general administrative support
the sales dept. Must have g
organlzation/communicatlop'
Writtenlverbal skills. ReqUIres
high school diploma and kn0l
edge of MICrosoft Word/Exc
Excellent benefits. Please sa
resume & salary history to: I'

Box #1109
Observer & Eccentric ~

Newspapers ~
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. i

Livonia. MI48150 I

ADMINISTRA11VE CLERK
EnJOY an excibng full-hmt
career as an Automotivl
Administrabve Clerk. M
SIles Company is looking t
hire a professional enthuSl8s
tic incflVidual to support OU
growing sales staff. TIli
position offers full benam; <
and would allow the nghtj
individual 1he oppOrtunity to'
use their expertise in Win·
dows and Mircosoft Office
solt,ware. date entry. account-
ing, organizing, and tele-
phone customer & sales
support to meet our growing
admimstrabve demands. Iyou
are a high school graduate
with two or more yeers
expenence. wa want to hear
from youl Please send a
resume describing yourseff,
your talents. and salary histo-
ryto:

Customer service Manager
MS SIles companY,

38866 HiUTech' Dnve '300
Farmington Hills, MI

48331-3488
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

O'LEARY PAINT 10 Brighton
needs full bme help, some
heavy Irfbng required. full
benefits avaJiable. can work
around a part·bme college
schedule. (8111)229-6885.WANTED for the WIXom Industn·

al Park. Experience In electncal.
HVAC. plumbing. palnbng and
general bUlldlOg maintenance IS
preferred. Health insurance and
401 (k) are among the many
benefits offered. Apply by POSI-
tion bile and'l1umber in person or
send resume to:

*OFFICE CLEANING full &
part bme, weekends a

must. good pay. (517)545·1336.

OFFICE MANAGER, part-time.
for establlshned business.
(248)684-0083 or (248)437-8588.
leave name and number.

WRITERS, GRAPHIC Designers
wanted for Religious Greeting
card business. can work at
home. send resume sample &
fee schedule to: Box t5001 clo
The MIKord Times. 405 N. Main,
Milford, MI48381.DART CONTAINER

CORPORAnON
500 HOGBACK ROAD

MASON, MI. 48843

OKUMA
MATURE person WIth Okuma
CNC lathe experience needed
for set up, operate. SuperviSion,
training. Overtime & benefits.
days. WIXom area. Call Laura
(248)685-0961 ext 228

POUCY STATEMENTAI~=~~
~ Ihe eppIicabIe rale eanl,
copies of which ara available f10m
adveltisilg departmant HomeTown

~

323 E. Gland RIver,
48843 (517)548-2000HomeTown awspapers _ Ihe

ril#1I not to accepI an adYertlser's onIef.
HOmeTown No-. ad talc ...
hs'II no IUlhorIIy to bind this newspa-per and rrit puIlIicaIIon 01 an _.
tJsemant sIlsI constiIuIe IInsI
ac:ceptance 01 Ihe advelllseI's 0Idsr.
Wheil more Ihan one Insa<bon 01 Ihesama sdveItIsemant Is _, no
credit wi ba given unlass nolIca 01
~ or oIher 8IIOISIs gIvan In
Ifrile 'foi corracbon baIore Ihe second
InseItionNol~IorO<lllSSlons
PullIlst1er's Notica. AI raal ostata
adYanIsIna 11 Ihls newspaper Is SUbiect
to Ihe Fadiraf Fu HouSIng Ad. 01 1lle8
wtlichmal<"RlllegsJl0_'~
oreferance. 1imlls1lOil. or ciseIinInabon
'rhIs newspaper wi not knowingly

:':1.~or'~"=w~
~~~lhal"
818a_InSll-'~
0Illl0I1uniIv basis (FR DoC. 'rniJ
FiI8d 3-31;72, 8 45am)
Claasdled ads may ba pIacod aooordIng
10 lha deadlines AdYal1II«I ..
raspondlle for reading 1IlIlr ads fhI
first lime R sppeIII arid rIPOllInIl any
8IIOIS Immedialely HomeTOwn,..
papers will not Issue credit lor error In
adsafterflrsllncolrecl_

WANTED
Manufacturing company is
looking for the following indl'
viduals to join our team
• ShippingIReceiving
• Une Inspector
• General Maintenence
• VISual Quality Inspectors

G.T. SPECIALTY
FASTENERS

1020 Decker Rd.
Walled Lake. MI. 48390

248-624-7500

EOE

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
ON SITE

IlIIded full lime for
lpertmant complex In Novl.

ExperIence preferred.
Competitive wage, lpartment

Ifter 90 cIIyl
• great beneft1I.

PJeaae call: (248)34N2OO

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Profile Extrusion plant seeking
entry level individual for meinte-
nance department. Troubleshoot·
ing, electneal. pneumatics,
compressors, elc. Expenence
beneficial. We offer a compebtive
salary and comprahenslve bene-
fits Please forward resume to:

Hahn EIutomer Corp.
HR.14557 Keel Streell
Plymouth. MI. 48170

OPTICAL
TOP $$-FOR TOP PEOPLE

Experienced dispensing & lab
opbCIans needed for 2. progreso
slVe private offices. If you are
tired of your skills & dedlcebon
gOlOg unnoticed. call us lor this
graet opporlUnity. (248)666-9700

OTR DRIVERS
Wanted with CDL to run West
from Michigan & Indiana. 3 yrs.
experience, 32~ per mile to stert
call (800)256-4288.

Computernnfo.
SystemsI .

PROGRAMMER!
ANALYST

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT,
Programmer/Analyst wanted for Howell Area, must have strong
auto suppher. Responsible lor word processing skills and
programming, testing and distnb- spreadsheet. Organization and
ubng corrections / enhancements experlence a must! $9,()()-$13.00
to software. Advanced system per hour. Call (5171552.()336 or
level knowledge in OOS, OS/2, fax to (517)~-0338. _
Windows 3.x and Windows 95;
3-6 years programming in PRO- ADMINISTRATIVE SALES
GRESS desired. Please send' ASSISTANT
resume with selary requirements Full time technical seles. sup~

to: Box 12845 position available. Expen~.1
Observer & Eccentrlc MS office 97. dlcta~

Newspapers transcribi!!ll. minimum lypll
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 7Owpm. experience in the aut

Livonie. MI. 48150 motive Industry along wfth ,1!.~
chase order & rele..;

SOFlWARE SUPPORT Processing helpful. Send resume
For national insurance underwrit. to: -
er. Knowledge of DOS and Human Resources, G.T.C, :>
Windows required. Experience 3000 Town center SuRe 41)7 ~
with PC hardware, Netware, and Southlleld. MI 48075 01
progremming preferred. Please ~
lorWard resume and selary re- ADIIlNISTRA11Vl ASSlSTAN.T
qulrements to~ for on.lIfte COI18Ii\lCIlOn olIicl,

Box .,150 Ho,¥eII .rea GOod DIlOIMII
Observer & Eccentrlc I computer/.~ slcills i

Ne_wspapers mUlt. een Mon, • Fri. 8f
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. (806)261-9551 or fax resume ~

Livonia, MI48150 letter of Intereat: (806)261.9535i\

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE,
year round emSloyment, immedl'
ate openings. 810) 225-2055 or
4023 S. ola U 23 SuRe 112.

PAINTIBODYMAN - Exc. oppor·
tunity lor advancement wlbenefil
pack;a.9.e. New Hudson. Cell
(248/437·1122 ext. 33
PAINTER WANTED. Experi·
enced. Year round work. Own
transportation. (734)449-D493.

PAINTERS ASSISTANT needed
lor year round, full time work,
must be reliable and have
dependable transportation.
Please cell (517) 548-5875

PAINTERS NEEDED, experi·
enced only. New home construc-
tion, competitive pa~.
(248)225-0536

MAKE UP & Fectals Tech
needed. Must have cosmotology l:.:::L.:::':"':'':'=''::::::''::' _
licensa. (810) 732·9050

MARKETING SPECIALIST
seeking marketing speciahst for
highly-aiverslfied insurance
agency and affiliates. Position to
be responsible for development,
c:oordtriation and administration
of marketing programs and all
related functions. Please submit
resume detailing experience and
quallllcellons to:

P.O. Box 5110n
Livonia, MI48151-70n

http://http.www.nsk-eorp.com


:AoMtNISTfIAnvE ASSISTANT
~~eeking bright, responsible, pro-
•f9sslOO8l Individual fro full bme

/ jlOSition to·assist Administrators
at Pension Firm. Responsibilities

--mclude; data entry, typing, filing
!"d answenng phones. Must be

haccurate, motivated. a team
-:.player with the ability to juggle
l'inultlple tasks in a fast paced
.:environment Desired word pro-
tIIleSsing skills, MS Word, Access,

'<'lolus 1-2-3, or Excel. General
~lknowledge of retirement plans
2helpful. Salary range $8·11I11r.

~ll1ependlOg on experience.
, Forward resume & saraI}' histol}'
: to:

Vice President·Admimstration
28124 Orchard Lake Rd"ste 110

Farmington Hills, MI48334

ADMINISTRAnVE ASSISTANT -
Must have computer expenence
& general office procedure
knowledge. ResponSlb,l'ties in·
clude: typlOq. spreadsheet,
phone answenng, etc. Knowl·

• edge of home bUilding business ~~~;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j
: a plus. Please send resume &
• salary requirements to: P.O. Box
, 147, New HUdson, MI48165.
I

ADMINISTRAnVE
,e ASSISTANT •
", TO PRESIDENT
'I.-Seeking vel}' profeSSional, take ,CLERICAUDISPATCH '. IK0!'l
:pharge individual for this high Office Solubons has openlOgs.1O
viSJ!lllity position. Expenence In th.elr NoYi ofi!ce for ServtC!l
Microsoft OllIce and excellent Dispatchers. Pnor office. expen-

. ence IS necessary. Positive tele-
admlmstrabve sktlls to advance phone ebquette, excellent
IOtooffICe management customer relationship skills and

Dlversilied Recruiters deSire to work in a fast-paced
(248)344-S700 enVIronment necessary. We offer

Fax: (248)344-6704 excellent benefits which Include
a comprehenSIVe medical and

Call For Other Openingsl dental plan, profit shanng and a
AFTERNOON RECEPnONIST company sponsored pension
opening. outpabent climc, 20-30 plan
hours, energetic personality WIth If you are interested, please send ~~~~~~~~~

I
good phone and people skills. resume to: Dispatch SupeMsor. =

Send resume: Maines & Dean IKON Office Solubons, 41180
Physical Therapy, 5757 WhIt- Bndge Street, NOVI, MI
more Lake Rd., SUite 900, 48375-1300. EOE
Brighton, MI 48116.
Fax (810)220-5B05. ,

HtIpWanted
CltrlcallOfftce

ADMIN/STRAnVE
SUPPORT

In need of qualified candi-
dates WIth word processing
and spreadsheet skills. Cus·
tomer service skills needed,
accounting experience help-'
ful. Permanent position in the
Howell area Call for appoint-
ment (810)229-2033. EOE.

Has FUll & PartTime
Poslbons Available In

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

EXPERIENCE WITH 10-KEY
CALCULATORS AND

COMPUTERS IN CUSTOMER
SERVICE PREFERRED.

WE OFFER
"COmpetitive Pav •
o'f'aid BenefilB.pltg.
'JlqchJding"jilofll<l, c
nahad/l9J291 bne2 .'

APPLY INl!eIlllclflOllUP
lODAY

ARTVAf,n:UR'NITURE
4104 E/G~ River, Howell

or can (517) 5520(1120

AvFUEL CORPORAnON •
The nation's leading Inde-
pendent supplier of, aYiaiion
fuels and services, is seeking
enthusiastic individuals for
the. follOWing position:

ADMINISTRAnVE
ASSISTANT

Full·bme, entry level position;
hours 9am.-6p.m. We are
looking for a bright, enthusl-
asbc, and professional indi-
vidual to support various
departments in a general
ollicelclerical position. Dubes
Include use of Word, answer-
Ing telephones, and general
office dubes as assigned.
We reqUire experience In
computers, typing, excellent
phone skills, and a team
player mentality.

Please send salary require-
ments and qualdications to:

Human Resource Dept.
AVFUEL CORPORAnON

47 West Ellsworth Road
Ann Arbor, MI48106-1387

EOEIMIF

At~

\ *I BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCE
(in AIR, AlP, purchasing &
'collections for full or part-time
[position wlBright~n publishing
lcompany. Or~anlzed person
:w/accurate typing & computer
.sktlls. Benefits. Call Rosemary
:between 9-4pm, (810)229-5'126.

BOOKKEEPER
tMature & experienced. Week-
'days, 9am-2pm. Salary negotia·
:ble. send resume: clo PO Box
;761, Southfield, MI 48037.

• BOOKKEEPERICONTROLLER
IFor fast·paced, rapld~ groYling
'company. Some expenence In all
!areas of accounting Including
'payroll; computer Inerate. Health
& 4OHk). Fax resume Attn:
f'izabeth (313)455-5577

BRIGHTON GENERAL office
work, fuIVpart-time. Accurate typ-
lng, speed not Important. $5,751
hr. (810)832-2OOQ

CALL US TODAYI
Top NovllNorthYllle Real Es·
tate olllce in need or full &
part time, professlonal Re-
ceptionist. Busy environ-
ment.
call (248)348-3000 Ext. 226

\ or Fax resume to:
l (248)347.1169 Attn: Monica

CLERICAL HELP, average 3 to
4 hIS. par wk. Flexible schedule!
location. Must know MS Offic~'
Pay based on experience. Man·
1\In, {517 223-3825, eves.

lAICAL POSITION open im-

~
~::~n~~r=: ~~~::::.---

In person: Fonson, Inc.
Whltinore Lk Rd.:! Brighton.

An Equal OppoI!unJty tmplOyer.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
AVAILABLE

Fast growlOg offICe in Farmington
Hills has an Immediate opening
for a full-bme Payroll Clerk.
Dubes InclUde: processing in-
~Ing bmesheets; data entry on
In·house system; payroll balanc.
Ing; new employee data entry;
an.d records retenbon. Computer
skills are necessary and experi-
ence With MICroSoft offICe is
helpful. Candidates should pos_
sess excellent commumcabon
sktlls, be very detail onented. and
a team player. College degree
not reqUired. We offer compeb-
bve wages, comprehensive ben-
e~JIspackage, 401 (k), and tulbon
reImbursement
Please forward resume With
salary requirement to:

UNICCO Service Company
27280 Haggerty Road, Suite C2

Farmln!iton Allis, MI. 48331
ATTN: H. White

Or fax to:
(248l848-9579

ATTN: H. White

E.O.E.

CLOSING DEPT. for busy reSI-
denbal builder needs a take
charge, posilive, team oriented
person. Expenence necessary.
Send resume to. MHBCI, 211 N.
1st St, Bnghton MI48116.

Corporate Office

of growing chain of beller
quality lumrture stores re-
qUires an organized, detad
oriented individual to process
and track our customer's
special orders at our uvoma
headquarters. Position re-
qUires constant commumca-
bon With both our stores and
suppliers. Responsibilities in-
clude order verification, entry
intg our comput~ sYSlem,and-'~i'iO of purcnase or-

q,,' :~p~IiEl~Nfll!~
=g >.working ,COnal,
• benefits include 401 II.

Interested? Forward a resu-
me or contact:

Newton Fumlture, Inc.
30441 Schoolcraft Rd.

uvonia. MI. 48150
Fax: (734)525-4707
Tel. (734)525-4662

GREEN OAK Township has an
ImmedlClte opening for a c1encal
person in the Assessment De-
partment. Must possess knowl-
edge of the assessment process
and implementabon of Proposal
A. Must be familiar with BSA
Software. This Is a full time
pOSition wJlh regular office hours
and good benefJls. Send resume
and appllC800n to: Clerk Mariyne
McKim, 10789 Sliver Lake Road,
South Lyon, MI 48178 by July
31,1998

Green Oak Township
Deputy/Administrative

Assistant to the Treasurer

Qualifications include:
One year of accounbng expen-
ence reqUired and a high school
diploma. Fund Balance Software
experience a plus.

Dubes include:
Accounts receivable, bank recon-
clliabons, cash management, tax
coIlecbons and ubllty billing.

Must be customer servICe orient·
ed WIth excellent communica-
tions sktlls. Call (810)231-1333 or
Fax resume wi references to
(248)437-4404. EOE

GRO~NG MANUFACTURER
seeks organized, detail onented
person for offlCe!clerical posttion,
computer experience necessary.
Attracbve wages & benefits.
Walled Lake (248)669-43oo

INSURANCE
TPASlrvlce

~ntatlYe
InSide/Outside seMes repre-
sentative for handling seW-
lunded benefit plan service.
Experience WIth self-funded
plans very important DiplO-
matic detad oriented person
required. Good salary. Big
benefits

Clerical Assistant
For our medical claims staff.
ught computer work. Entry

level Will train. 35 hourslwk
plus benefits.

Send resume to: EBC, Attn:
Kay

PO Box 2365
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48333

Or Fax resume: (248)
932-7591

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for
Walled Lake general pracbcel
muniCipal law firm. Must be
computer Itterate, experienced In
MS Office preferred. Send resu·
me to: 2410 S. Commerce,
Walled Lake, MI 48390

UBRARY ASSISTANT· Imme-
diate opportunity worktng at
Circulation Desk. 15-24 his/wit
$6.75-7.65Ihr., prorated benefJls.
Applicabons may be picked up at
the • Applica-.. 's

UBRARY RECEPTIONIST,
part-time, 12 hrs. week, some
eves. & Sat. $7.42 an hour.
Deadline Aug. 6th. Contact
Jane Brown,' Novi Public
Library, (248)349-0720 .

MATERIAL
COORDINATOR

Box #1129
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rd.

Livoma, MI. 48150

MEDICAL RECORDS for busy
home care agency, computer
Itterate, organized, detail orient·
ed. Excellent pay. Family Nurse
Care. (810) 229-0300,

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Who Wants To Be An

OIlIce Assistant
Friendly, busy, mid-Sized Adver· ---'---' _
bsing Agency needs someone for
general office duties including,
filing, mailings and ordering
Supplies. Full time posloon pays
$8Ihr. WIth benefits and review at --------- r;;;;;;;;;;=;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~:;!.::,;:::....:.;:.:..:.. _
90 days. Send resume to:

J. R. Thompson Company
Box 2117-W

Farmington Hills, MI. 48333
or fax to: (248)553-2138

SECRETARY
WITH Sales & Marketing sktlls
for growing Brighton area com-
puter softWare & services com·
pany. SeW-starter, good
orgenizaoonal sktlls, typing 75
wpm. Shorthand a plus. Must be
computer Itterate & familiar wJlh
Word, Excel, & PowerPoint. Non-
smoking office. Fax resume WIth
desired salary to: (248)489-3872
or mall to: RL, 37735 enterpnse
Court, Sulle 400, farmington
Hills, MI 48331.

SMALL OFFICE looking for
mature person w/good office
skills, at ease wlligures or some
bookkeeping sktlls, WIlling to
leam a vanely of aspects of the
business. Fnendly office. Long-
term. Call Mary at
(248)669-1933.

OFFICE CLERICAL
Northwest suburban firm seeks a
dependable individual knowl·
edgeable in MICroSOft Excel and
Word. Qualified candidate must
be courteous and business-like
With excellent telephone sktlls.
Excellent WOtking condlbons and
benefit package.

Send resume to:
OffICe Clerical

zalkoff Seals & Packtngs
P.O. Box 486

Farmington, MI. 48332-0486
Fax to: (2481478-6029

e-mail to:
mglbblOgs@zalkoff.com.

We promote a drug-free environ-
ment. Substance abuse tesbng is
part of the pre-employment pro-
cess. E.O.E.

OFFICE! ~XOM
Small manufacturin9 offICe re-
qUires computer Itterate, well
rounded In office procedures and
machines. Must be pleasant,
compabble, team player who IS
consistent. Should be highly
mobvated, energetic, and compa-
ny minded. Apply only d you are
a quick study who wants to make
things hapeen. Call Laura at

(248) 585-11961 ext. 228

PART·nME RETAIL, no quota's
to meet. Will train. Apply at:
Classic Rugs, Latson Rd. at
Grand River, Howell.

PAYROLL CLERK
Manufactunng facility In Farming-
ton Hills seeks an energebc seff-
starter for Payroll ProcesslOg and
HR ClencaJ dubes.
ReqUires ADP payroll experience
!Windows preferred), Word and
Excel sktlls; knowledge of ABRA
helpful. Must have excellent
grammar and communicabon :..=::..;;::....:..::::.:.:.:..-----
sktlls.
Full benefits package, includmg
tuloon relmllursement
Send resume with salary expec-
tabon to:

HR Administrator
P.O. Box 71

Farmington Hills, MI48332-oo71

READY TO Leave your hospitaV
Home Health Job? Our AN
owned company has Medical
Case Management Consultant
positions aV8llabie for RN's desir-
InQ.fleXible hours & professional
pracbce autonomy. Will tram.
Forward resume to. Managed
Rehabllitabon Consultants
37899 12 Mile Rd., Suite 310,
Farmington Hills, MI. 48331 or
call (248)848-9120.

RECEPnONIST / SECRETARY
for a local accounbng firm,
requires answenng phones, typ- =~:;;.:.:.:.:.:..- _
109 & filing. Needs to be able to
handle mUltiple tasks and have
good people sktlls, computer
sktlls a plus but WIll tram. Please
send resumes to: Box #5007 clo
The lIVingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
48843.

RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part nme

Farmington Hills law firm seeking
recepbomst for full or part-bme
position. Telephone and Word-
Perlect experience helpful.
Please call:

(248)737 ·5544

RECEPnONIST
SUNSHINE HONDA In Plymouth
is currently hiring full & part·time
positions. Apply In person: 1205
Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

(734)453-3600

RECEPTIONIST, MUST have
good phone sktlls.
1·800-708-7873.

RECEPnONIST/
ASSISTANT

Expenenced-excellent phone/
sktlls/manners. Good typing &
computer Skills, profeSSional ap-
pearance & attrtude needed.
Duties include, vanous office
duties as well as basic reception-
ist responsibilities. send resume
to: Human Resources, G.T.C.,
3000 Town Genter, Sune 407,
Southfield, MI, 48075.

RECEPnONIST/ GENERAL
office work. Full·time position in a
non-smoking offICe. Exp.
w/accounts payable & receivable
helpful, computer expo neces-
sary, must be able to handle
mulUple tasks & phones. MIUord
Twp. Call 8-3pm., Mon.-Fri.
(248)684-0555

RECEPnONISTISECRETAftY
Phones, Microsoft Windows help-
ful. Ann Arbor, FarminQlon Hills,

Livonia & NoVl
(248)344'9510
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I, Help Wanted
Medical

$ ATTENTION $
HHA's, CHA's tom\:nlons

BenefIts & Pram urns
'Immediate Needs, All shtfts
'MIWOrd,Novi, S. Lyon, Whne

Lake, Walled Lake & Sur
rounding area

'Full or~rt time hours.
care rst StaffIng Home

Health
(248}745-9700

3 FULL TIME/1 Part TlRle MA or
LPN needed for bUsy family
pracbce. Exp. In lamlly practice
Send resume to: 6580 W. Grand
RIVer, SJe. 206, Brighton, MI
48116 Attn: Climcal SupeMSor

ADULT FOSTER care lor elderly
has immediate opening for direct
care staff, 4 days per week,
Thurs.-Sun., 7:45-2. good wages,
expenence deSired,
(810)229-6525

PRACTICE MANAGER
Our well established Livonia
dental pracbce is looking for an
expenenced and meture self-
starter. Must be computer Itterate
wJIh an extensIVe dental back-
ground. Please call Chns at
(734)427-2222 or fax resume to: .:-..:.:... _

(734)427-1766.

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
With experience for oral s~rgery
office. Full time and benefits. Call
Pat at (248)559-6190.

Biller
$2().$40 PER HOUR

Easy medical billing. Full training,
PC/modem required.
(800) 942·8141 ext. 30

Huron Valley Valley Vlsttlng Nurses, a SubSidiary of U-M Health
§ystem, provides a full range of home care ssrvtCes in South
East Michigan, As a rapidly growing agency, we have full time,
part-time and contingent opportunities for:
• Evening R.N. with premium pay •
• Director 01 Cnnlcal Slrvlce •• certlfled
• On can R.N,'s
• R.N.' •• All Counties
.O.B. R,N.'.
• Pediatric R.N.'.
• Home Health Aides· All Counties
• Dietician
• Full time temporary clerlcal·posslblllty of going permanent
• Intake Dsta Entry
• DIll Entry
Sign on bonus for RN, LPN end Home Health Aides, Immediate
openings In all counties with flexible hours and assignments
geared to your needs, weekdayslweekendslall shilts. Competitive
compensationlbenefit package offered. Apply in person or rnsiV
lax resumes in conlldence 10 HWN, 2850 S. Industriel Hwy.,
Suite 75, Ann Arbor, MI 48104, attn: Human Resources
(734)677-0834. EOE.

VlSldruI care
, 7I\..TA Huron Valley .
~ Visiting Nurses

DATA ENTRY. Must know Win-
dows. Entry level or ~dvenced
positions. Full or part·time. Exc.
wages end QOC!d benefits.
(517)546-Q890 1·800-995-8772

FULL nME position for general
practice law firm, experienced
profesSional with excellent phone
menner, well-organlzed typing &
computer skills. Send resume to
Harris & Lilerski, 822 E. Grand
River Ave., Brighton, 48116.

FUll nME. Accounts payable,
receivables & payroll exp, Job
scheduling, general office. Paid
holidays and medical insurance.
Call (248)486-4545.

GREAT ENTRY level accounting
assistant positions available. Full
time, good benefits, excellent
growth opJlOrtunlty. Fax resume
to: (248)96Q-3380

LEGAL SECRETARY, full time,
experienced preferred. Fax resu·
me to: (810) 227-5946

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Expenence necessary - licensing
a plus but not required. Good
benefits, salary negobable. Send
resume to: Goddard- Talmay
Ageney, P.O. Box 156, Walled
Lake, MI 48390 or call
(248)624-1531 for an interview
appointment.

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
RECEPnONIST

PART-nME, Mon.-Wed.-Fn. 8-5.
ResponSible person WIth outgo-
Ing personality needed to answer
phones, take customer orders,
process OrdelS, and perform
other general office dubes.
Apply at 4935 Technical Drive
(off Pontiac Tr. 1 mi. E. of Milford
Rd.) or FAX resume to
(248)685-3521.
Phone (248)684-6363.

CUSTOMER SERVICE parson
wanted for our sales' dept.
excellent phone VOice, full bme,
benefits,
Fax resume to (734)458-4158

CUSTOMER SERVICE /
CLERICAL

Handles customer service, phone
work and data entry. Must be
customer oriented, have excel-
lent communication sktlls and
Excel and Word knowledge.
Position Includes excellent bene-
fits, Including medical, dental,
vision, 401 (k) and tulbon relm·
bursement. Fax resume, Includ-
ing salary requirement, to
{734}416'2683 or mall to:

Gage Marketing Group
101 Union Street

Plymouth, MI48170
Attn: HR-ADMIN

EOE

DATA ENTRY
Uvonia TlUe Insurance Co.,
seeking typist for full·time POSi-
tion. Attenoon to detail required.
Benefits offered. Call Berbera for
appt: (313)432-1421

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Local
Howell office seeks a full bme
receptionist/secretary. If you
have great customer service &
computer skills, we would like
t'ou 10 /OJn our dynamic team.
Qualdications include: good
knowledge of MS Word, Excel &
Database software. Agricultural &
commercial loan experience
helpful. Starting pay $8.50 -
$10.50 per hour. Full benefits
Include: medical, dental, Ide,
401 K, pansion, educational relm·
bursement & more. Send resume
& cover letter to: Farm Credit
Services: Attention: Beth Berker .:.-..:- ,
HR Manager P.O. Box 22067,
Lansing, MI48909 EOE

•
PART·TlME POsmoN, approxi-
mately 15·25hrs. answering
phones & booking apppintments,
$7.OOIhr. (248)48a·O«O

SECRETARY / ACCOUNnNG
'Clerk Duties to include: answer·
Ing phones, customer orders,
proofing Invoicing from construc-
tion diagrams, preparing spread-
sheets, and other accounting
tasks. Fax resume & salary
requIrements 10: Underground
Contractors. Inc, (248)869-1483

SHOWROOMI
OFFICE HELP

Full & part·time available.
Troy area. $8·$9 per hour.

Call Sarah. (248) 843·0600

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed for
Bnghton Penodontal office. Part
bme, weekdays only. Call
(810)227-7427.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Play an integral part In the .:.-..:.......------''-----
success of our pracbce. Join our
prevenbon oriented team. Part-
bme.· NorthVIlle. Please call.
(248)348- 7997,

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Red Wing team dentist seeking
D~ntal Hyglemst for groWIng
pfactice In lIVonia. FuIVpart·bme.
Immediate openings
(734)591-3636

DENTAL OFFICE, Ann Arbor's
newest needs Pabent Coordlna·
tor. Some evemngs & Sat. Fax
resume to: (734) 662·1518.

DENTAL RECALL speclCllisl. We
are looktng for a person to
coordinate & assume responslbll·
Ity for our pabent recall system.
Experience a must. Excellent
salay, paid vacation & holidays, -----'-----
medical & prescnptlon Insurance,
401 (k) plan (248)685-8720

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experience necessary. Mon·
Thur. For busy Livonia olflce.
Good communication skills a
must. Salal)' commensurate with
experience. Medical, vacation
and holidays Included.

(734)522-5580

Administrative
Assistant

FUII.tlme~
position
available at
South Lyon real
estate office.

Excellent
telephone
etiquette,

~ computer
~ skills,lind

organizational
skills reqUired.

Please call
laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500

DENTAL ASSISTANT for oral
surgeI}' office. Looking for a
difference from general denbst-
ry? Better pay? Exclttng pace?
Resume to Dr. Bomne, 6893 W.
Grand AlVer, Bnghton, MI.
48114. Career-minded, forehand·
ed preferred, medical insurance,
pension, very aggressIVe pay
scale.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-bme. Preferred expenenced
or cerbfied. Large crown & bndge
practice in Soutbfield. Call Mane
(248)352-7722.

RADIO FREQUENCY
ENGINEER

RF Engineer wanted for Tier 1
supplier. COnduct research and
development for vanous types of
antennas and circuitry. Interacts
with customers and intemal
departments regarding new prod-
ucts. ReqUires ME or EE degree.
Please send resume and salary
history to:

Box #1162
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rd.

lIVonia, MI48150

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced. Full bme expanded
duly Assistant for general prac-
bce. Please call Chns at:
(248)624-8090

DENTAL ASSISTANT
JOin our patient, cann.!!, employ-
ee appreciated staff. Expenence
necessary No eveOings or Sat-
urdays. Please call
(248)348-7997

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bright, bubbley, energebc, chlld-
10Ying person wanted for a
pediatnc dental pracbce in LIVO-
nia. Full time. Experience re-
qUIred, Ask for Bnglt·
(734)425-0600

SOFTWARE ENGINEER
Opportunity to Join some of
the sharpest developers in
the industry In creating &
enhancing products that are
used throughout the worid.as degree (minimum) with 3+
years expenence wrtlt one or
more of the foliowing lan-
guages: C++, Visual C, VB,
Work with a project team
defining requirements & ca·
pabilities of new soltW1!re
prodUcts. Design, text, &
maintain application software
using object oriented devel·
opment tools & lan~uages
that operate within MICrosoft
Windows. Complete benefit
package, MedlCSl, Dental,
Life, Profit Sharing & 401 (k)
Plan.

DENTAL ASSISTANT IOrtho.
Part-time, experienced. Ann Ar-
bor. (810)227-8600.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Livonia office. Mon & Sat.
Dearborn olliee. Mon, Wed &
Sat. Excellent pay.
(734)425-1610

DENTAL HYGIENIST
We are looking for a permanent
part-time Hygienist to work lor 2 ---------
days In our vel)' progressive &
fun olliee. Uvonia. Please call:

(734)591-Q223Fax resume to:
(248)380-8730

or mail to:
Human Resources Manager

P.O. Box 5470
Northvill~,,~~~~67 (248)

I~.. Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT

The seerch ~~lhe BEST to
join our team. Are you the
experienced person lor Ihe lull
time lob? To hear about the top
salary & benofits in W. Bloom·
fleld call (248)661·4002.

mailto:mglbblOgs@zalkoff.com.
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I.H~t!!lcaantlld I 'OOAk£ COOROINATOR f~
....... medical equipment co. Expe-

nence pleferred. Benefits &
saIaJy commensurate
w/experience. Send resume
or call: 106 W. Grand RIVer,
Howell, 1.41 48843

~171548-0186 ~

ADIIINISTRATIYE
SECRETARY

5ecretanal and admIIllsIralJYe
dulleS for the admInisllalorS of
an out-pabenl physjcaI therapy
pnvate pracIJce' Must possess
creabVe, velbal and wntIen com-
mUlllCabon skiDs for markebng
duties and proieSSl()llal and
publIC relabonS 30 hours weeldy.
9·3 Monday through Fnday.
Expenence preferred. 5aIary ne-
gollable Send resume to. Oak·
land Phy5lCal Therapy P.C ,
47601 Grand RIVer, Surte B124,
NovI, 1.41 38374 Fax.
(248)380-1620.

AlTENTION NURSES!
Looking for a few professional
RN's & LPN's IW!h long term care
expenence, who would enJOY
wor1<ing IW!h our genalric r8S1·
dents Please come in for an
InleMeW, between 9am-4pm,
Mon-Fn al Charter House of
Famungton Hills, 21017 Middle-
bell, Famungton HIlls, 1.4148336.

BJ'S HOME HEALTH CARE
LPNIRN In Pmckney area
(734)878-4958.

CENA TRAINEES

lIvInn.tftn County RN' ..
LPNlI,iiHA's, eRMA' ..

HOMEMAKER AIDES
Shill work & On eatl

Positions
Posibons available Involving
home care for dISabled and
genalne IndIVIduals on a shllt
or hourly bases, must have
rellable transpollabon, mile-
age rellllbursement CertJfied
HHA, or 1 year of experience
as a HHA III horne care and
on call positions available.
Must be available to cover 0n-
eall. All interested candidates
apply at HGS Horne care,
2008 Hogback Rd, Surte 3A,
Ann Arbor, 1.41 48105.
(SOO)326-5495, Request Pal

Centennlil1 HealthCare, one of
the countr(s leading providers of
long-term care, has a career
opportunrty lor canng IndMduals
In rts RIVerview of Ann Arbor
tacdrty We offer free traming
which Will allow you to WOlk In
our faClrrty as a certdied nurse
axle (CENA) D~1Jes Include
assislPlg our residents m th8lr ~=~~~~~~~
dally IMng needs Benefits-
Include

• health & dental InS1filllC8
• paid absence bme
• Ille Insurance
• 401(k) saVingSplan
• turtlOnreimbursement

For more Informabon, apply In
person at 355 HuronView Blvd,
Ann Arbor, 1.41 48103 or call us
at

EXPERIENCED CENAS • All
shl!ls available. Up to $10.05 hr.
to start WIth weekend + shift
ddferentlil1 Excellent benefit
package with annual bonus
program, recrurtment bonus
aVlll1able.Tumon rE!lmbursemen~
credrt unlCln available. Call or
stop In today Be part of a
Wlnnmg team. MedUodge of
Howell, 1333 W. Grand RIVer,
Howell, 1.41 (517) 548-1900

HHA'SlCNA'S
ALL areaslshl!ls. Work fat. the
BEST. Exc pay. Family Home
Care, (810)229-5683

HOME HEALTH aide needed
Immedliltely. Full bme Please
call Pam atl-800-288-2t67

".. INSURANCE BILLER~ NEEDED
for busy Farmington office. Full
bme. Salary plus bonuses &
benefits Please call
(248)47t ·5554

NURSES NEEDED for immedt-
ale opernngs, HoweU area. Traeh
expenence prelened. Shawn or
Judy: 1-800-288-2167.

NURSING ASSISTANTS
IIIdnIghta Only

Paltlfullllme for rebremenl home
lor The SJslers of Mercy. McAu·
ley Center, 28750 11 Mile,
Famungton H1Hs. Great benefits.
(248) 473-7150

OFFICE MANAGER
WIth btDmg expenence lor general
surgery group in Southfield.
Fax resume 10: (248) 258-1605

OPHTHAI.MIC ASSISTANTI
TECHNICIAN • Needed for busy
tivoli/a ophthalmology pracbce.
FuU bme poslbon wlbenefits Call
Debbie, 9am-4pm.
(248)476-4396

OPTICIAN
BRIGHTON ollice, lull bme.
Salary plus benefits Please call
Sue (810)229-0005.

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIdes
~:::;:::;:::;:;:::::;:::;~ needed part-Ilme lor out palJentr c1mic in South lyon, Mon. ·Fri

Full bme at ECF in Sterlmg
H8IQhts. Fax resume to.
(248)486-3318 or call.
(248}486-1110.

LPNS & CNAS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

FuR & part·bme positions
available for personal care
seIIVices lor SeJuor CIlizens.
Must be expenenced with
needs of seniors, dedtcated
to their health, personal care
& " good old lasIlIoned
TL~~abence, mtegnty.&
sense of humor reqUired.
Great WOlk enVironmenl Call
Kathy or Claulfla
(248)476-7478 or lax resume
(248)476-7534

Grand Court - Farmington
HiUs

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
for temporaJY lull bme posrtion In
Bnghton specialty office. Please
send resume 10: 820 Byron Rd.
Surte 400, HoweU, 1.4148843

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
for HoweU ENT. Tues, Weds. &
Thurs. ExperierICe preferred. Ask
lor Sally, (517)545-0900.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

For busy ENT ollice. Accuracy a
must Full-bmelbenefits. Farming-
ton HUIs. Call JanetICarol.
248-615-4368

RNILPN ****We are looking for RNILPN Charge Nurses & a
RN CENA Trainer (must have 1 yr. LTC expo as
an RN), Health, dental, prescription, life
insurance, vacation, etc, Great working envIron-
ment, Martin Luther Memorial Home, South
Lyon. Call Cleo Lewis RN at (248)437-2048.

MRI Technologist
Part-lJmeposibon available10
work MI'f other 5aturda-j and

Sunday_ Will be required to
peiIorm a vanety of lflilgnosllc

procedures ulilizJng high energy
magnellc field Operates m a
mobile environment rolatJng

between three different
hospttal1. Must be a graduate of
a radJologic technology program

and have anA.R.R.T.
certJlicabon.Sb,months to 1

year MRI expenence preferred.
"'- smd dtllIIed m.e III
(241) "2"'S"~7 01' mailed 10:

PROVIDENCE
Hospi!aIlIDd Medical Cmtus

Employment Services
22255 Greenfield, 51e.310

Southfield, 1.4148075
IOE

RNs

Centenmal HealthCare, one of
the country's leading providers oflong-term care, has career op- ""-"'""-'-::..:..:..------ ... 1
portunibes for Registered Nurses
m rts RIVerview of Ann Arbor
Iaclirty. We oller cornpe!rtJVe pay
and benefits, including'

.Health & dental insurance

.Paid absence bme

.Ue Insurance
0401 (k) savings plan
• TurtJonreimbursement

For more Informabon, apply In
person at 355 HuronView Blvd,
Ann Arbor, MI, 48103, or call us
at

(734)761-3800
EOE

mntdlv

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an assisted
IMng community is seeking quali·
ty people for these positions'
LPNS, Direct Care Aides, house-
keeping & cooks at the folloWing
IocabOns
Auburn Hills 1-800-756-9199
Farmington Hills 1-800-998-0787
WIXom 1-800-753-1046
lIVonia 1-800-736-2325

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR
Super income typing medICal
reports! Choose your own hrsl
FulVpart·bme At-Home Profes·
sions Will train you.

Don't MISSOut!
Call Now 1-800-518-m8

Depl. OEOl68

I: Restaurant!
HoteVLounge

~.
Now hiring:

.COOKS

.PREPPERS

.DISHWASHERS

Career opportunmes
available'

8075 Challis Road
Brighton, MI, 48116

In The
Brighton Town ~uare

(610)22S-782

RN/LPN's
CENA's/CENA TRAI N ING

Clacier Hills, a 163 bed skilled nursing center, is
seeking applicants for several positions. Must have
positive attitude and excellent work ethic. Great
benefits package. Equal Opportunity Employer.

****

Please send resume ATTN: Recruiter or
complete an application at the Nursing
Center reception desk and see what a great

place Glacier Hills is to work! We

alre conveniently located near
US23, M14, and 194.

GLACIER HILLS
1200 Earhart Road • Ann Arbor, MI48105 (734)769·5429

fXPERIFN( r = $$$$ ACCEPTING APPUCAnoNS
lor waltstaff & bussers. UttIe Italy
Restaurant, Downlown Northville.
(248)348-0575.

BARTENDER WANTED for
Howell Ea9!.e~,_~ S. Nabonal,
HoweD. (51T)545-Ol174,

BARTENDERS, WAITSTAFF,
snack shop positions available at
plfvate countly club In South
Lyon, All shilts available, lull &
pari time. Apply in person at:
25501 Johns Rd., or call
(248)437·7337

COOKS, DISHWASHERS & pan.
try help wanted for pnvate country
dub in South Lyon. Dependabdrty
a must. Excellent pay & benefits
CaD Chef Steve for an appomt·
ment. (248) 437·7337

COOKS, FULL & part-time,
compelrtlVe wages Apply al Mr.
B's RusllC Tavern, 10fW. Grand
RIVer, Howell.

COUNTER HELP & pIZZa milk·
er,16 & older Good pay. Food
Pavillion Outlet Mall, Howell. Call
Kabe {517}5454152.

EXECUTIVE CHEF
SOUSCHEF

livr':l9ston County's.()llly authen-
tIC Irish Pub IS expanding! Our
new latchen and non smoking
dlllmg room addition and ban-
quet lactlrty WIll be opemng In
September.

* EXECUTIVE CHEF
$36,000 per year
*SOUSCHEF

$26,000 per year
Includes benefits and quarterly
bonus. contact Don
(517)546-4136.

FLYING RSH TAVERN

With The Unique
Restaurant Corporabon

Now Hiring
Top Notch Staff -

• SERVERS
.UNECOOK
• DISHWASHER
• HOSTS MIF
• BUS PERSONS

Generous Benefit package
includes health, dental &
401k.

C~I for Interview:
12481865-8888

GINOPOUS PARTHENON res-
taurant ,Seeking experienced
servers, apply in person at 14900
Beck Rd., Inside Compuware
Sports Arena, (734) 453-4455.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY. Enthu·
SIIlSllC, energebc, room lor ad-
vancementln gourmet foods and
pizzeria Day and evemng avaIl·
able. Call Ted (248)344-4415

HELP WANTED Wall Staff &
Kitchen Apply within South
Lyon Hotel, 201 N Lafayette,
South Lyon.

• PART TIME I FULL
TIME

• DAYS I NIGHTS
• GOOD PAY
• INSURANCE

APPLYAT:.

Bnghton • Fenton -
(Owen Rd.) • Waterford

Cooley lake Rd.
(between Hospital Rd &

Williams Lake Rd,)

MANCINO'S PIZZA & Gnnders
of Howell now hiring full bme
posibons, days, ,I bakers' ana
krtchen help. Wage negobable
based on expenence. Only de-
penmmle-'jiiJOjile-neeillO apply~-
Will train 1he nght individuals In
all -p6Smons ApW"2379 E
Grand RIVer, Howell.

WAIT STAFF
ApplICatons being taken at
Sam's Dell & Coney Island
Restauran', 22060 W. 10 Mile (at
Lahser), Southfield, Startmg
$3 251hr., a\3rage bps $60-$801
day. Morning shift 6:3Oam·2pm.
Ask for AI: (248)358-0668
VOICe mail. (313)321·3214

WAIT STAFF
Part·bme and full bme for rebre-
ment cornmunrty in NoVl.

Call. (248) 669-5330

*WArT STAFF WANTED
$3.75-$4.251hour to start

Golf benefits included
Brae Bum Golf Course
Plymoultl • (734)453-1900

I Help Wanted
Health & Fitness

OUTSTANDING CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Iam a bUSY Insurance execubve,
who needs someone to personal·
Iy Ieam aD aspects of my
business. HelShe WIll be In·
voIved in aD areas of sales
operaliolls & could go i~
management Sales expenence
Will help but IS not necessary.
Many company lnnge benefits
aVlllIable. Opportunity 10 earn up
to $35,000 first year. TIlls
posrtJon offers unllnmed upward
mobtlrty for someone who IS
determined to succeed. For ~:.!=..::;...:;=:..=::=-- __
conlidenbal mteMew contact:
Mark Ramey at 800-832-6252
RA9061 EDC MlFIli

.- .. ,.;; 4 " ;

Help Wanted
Professionals ART VAN FURNITURE

NOVI •

POSITIONS ARE
AVAILABLE FOR THOSE
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER WITH
OUTSTANDING INCOME
OPPORTUNmES
and who want to WOlk for the
#1 home fumishlng retaller In
MlCIligan

WE OFFER
·Dental
.43 Hour Work Week (avg )
.Major MedICal
.PaId Vacabons
.Prescnpbon Coverage
.Profit Shanng
.Paid TraJmng
ART VAN FURNITURE
Will accept appIlC8bonS at our

NOVIIocaIion
2m5NoviRd.
NOVl,MI 48377

(across from 12 Oaks Mall)
or call Mr. Donovan at

(248)348-8922

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed individuals who
want unllmrted earning
potential with an Industry
leader. Training
available, flexible hours.
Norlhville/Novl Area

Carolyn Baney j
(248) 348 6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

'DETROIT
INSTITUTE OF ARTS
SALES ASSOCIATE

PART-TIME
12 OAKS MALL

The Detrort Institute of Arts is
eamestly seeking part·bme Sales
Associates for rt's Museum Shop
In the 12 Oaks Mall. The salary
S6 50 per hour. The Individual
qualilicalions should Include a
high school diploma, IW!h strong
math sleDs, preVIous retall expen-
enee, customer seMce experi-
el'Cl! coupled WIth excellent
communlCabons and interperson-
al skills. - Please come Inlo the
Museum Shop to apply.

Luxury apl communrty In Dear-
born looking for pool monrtor to
check resident ID's & vacuum
pools. No experience necessary
Call (313)336-5995

STABLE ASSISTANT. South
Lyon. Must be experienced
wlhorses. 16+ yrs. AeXlble
schedule. (248)486-7433

THE PERFECT part·time lob No
mghts or weekends. Milld In
Michigan. (810)227-1440.

FORTUNE 500 company has
created openings In the Uving-
stan County area Enter our
management training program to L::::::::::::::::~~~
Fast Tract Into Dlstncl Manage- -
ment position in 6 months Rrst
year potenbal of
$35,000-$45,000. For complete
details, fax resume to CraJg
Warner (517)349-1267COMMUNICAlION SAlES

REPRESENIAlIYE &: CUSIOMER SERVICE
Global Network Communications, a
communication supplier throughout Michigan is
seeking individuals for the position of Direct &
Indirect Customer Representatives with immediate
openings inside and out. Candidates must possess
good communication. organization, and customer
relation skills. Experience JLpla,J..LbuLnot a Il)U1it, _
we are ,will~F!g~~ ~i~ Copp~titive salary ~J
excellent commissions av~\;>I~\o!lI01l1~\:!OI)~s§aIIJlJn

'will be accepted, Please Fax or Mail Resumes;t0!~(9~~ ~ - - ..
'Atttfntion:,Human Resources

Global Network Communications
135 W. Highland Rd.

P.O. Box 75
Highland, Michigan 48357

Fax 248-889-3765
Fax 248-889-8484

INSIDE SALES!
RENTAL COORDINATOR

Immediate opemng for a lull bme
position in our Rental Operabons
departmenl Knowledge of con-
strucbon eqUipment a plus Must
possess good customer relabon
iS~kJIls,be detail onenled & have

'ability \<1 WOrk1n~" ~ntiY
elfllii'.~ l!fi\s '-1 - J ', • 11, _'" _ iY..~!i4

~n1\!~"o~~~~.
£Je.a$iL sena reSMme~~
reqUirements to: S & R eqUip-
ment Co., Inc., 51722 Grand
RIVer, WIXom, MI 48393, Attn·
Jayne. Or lax to. (248)344-0029
NO CALLS PLEASE.

TEACHER, CERTIRED, part.
bme, to IIlstruct schooI-aged
children In our IIldlVlduabzed
educabonal program after school,
& evenmgs In a htghly mobva'
bonaI selbng We offer reading,
math, wnling, study skills & ACTI
SAT prep Sylvan leanung Cen·
ters are the nabon's leading
provider of supplemental educa-
bon WIth 700 Iocabons Call
Sylvan m Bnghton & ask for
personnel (810)227-1SOO

1355 Help Wanted
Part-Time sales

Help Wanted sales

AUTO SALES-
NEW

Varsity Ford Sales now the
- Nahan's 11 Volume Ford Dealer,

WIth retall sales m excess of over
900 vehicles in June, is in need
of 1 expenenced sales profes·
Slana! We have Inventory. We
have advertising. We have floor
traffic, & We oller the finest in
fnnge benefits. Because you're
the bes~ you can expect 10 make
In excess of $1oo,OOOfyear! For
a confidential mterView, lax your
resume dunng normal business
hours to Varsity Ford Sales, Attn·
John Mclellan. (734)213-8552.

VARSITY FORD

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

PersonalIZed Real Estate TraJner r.;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;l
WIth proven resuDs, 'Hands On'
Professional Assistance. #1 of·
fice In LIVingston County Just
call Lynne Terpstra at
(810)227-4600. exl224.

• ",OlO.
() J'o .~

'" RELC 0

ART VAN
FURNITURE

HOWELL
Due to the 'tremendous
response to ourNEW

Howell Locabon, we now
have SEVERAL

FULL or PART-TIME
SALES POSITIONS

JOIN OUR Wlnmng team. C0m-
fort Inn of Farmmgton Hills has
room for you. Now hmng Director
of Sales

Apply in person:
30715 12 Mile Rd
Farrmngton Hills

An Equal Opportunrty Employer

SALES PERSON wanted in
Howell area for play ground
equipment & privacy lencing
Good pay. call (517) 552·9886

Opportunity Knocks!
(Well, actually it calls ... )

The Cellular Store & More, Michigan's
fastest growing retailer of wireless
communication products mVltesyou to
join their winning team.

Customer
Service

Representative
.Loch.nvar Corpombon,

ti- located in Plymouth, MI,
• IS a leader In the

manufacture and'» dlstnbution of water
heabng eqUipment.
Presently, Lochlnvar

sill has an unmediate
• opemng tor an InSide
lit Sales/Customer

•
SeMce RepresentatIVe
to work with customers

,. In the areas of producta mformabon, ordenng,
, and scheduling

'

candidates must
possess good
commumcabon,Sorganlzabon, technICal,
and customer relalJon
sIolls. Preference WIll be
glVl!n to md'Mduals wrth

prior customer service
expenence and baSIC
technICal knowledge. Degree
In related area IS a plus

Competitive salary and
excellent benefrts pacl<age.

Please send resume to:
Lochinvar Corp.

45900 Port St.
PI outh, MI 48170

SALES COORDINATOR
Needed for groWIng Novi
human resources firm. Re-
sponsibilibes Include: prepa·
rabon of sales quotes, poong
analysIS, health insurance
compansons and generating
sales reports Canlfldates
must be proficient in M"lClOSOft
Word, Excel and Powerpoint
Previous related expenence a
must Please send resume to:

Human Resources
P.O. Box 435

NOVl,1.41 48376-0435

Help Wanted
Domestic

Account Executive
Candidates for this posmon will be responSIble for responding 10
needs of current and new customers Supply customers wrth
prodUct and seMce, educate and aSSIst them In the deciSion
making process Other duties mcIude millnl8Jmng store displays,
stock levels and merchandiSing CompensatIOn package includes
base salary, excellent commISSionstructure, as well as discounted
cellular & packaging plans

Corporate Account Executive
Candidates lor this posrtJonmust have a IllInimum of 1 year of
selling to corporate and large accounts Abilrty to bUild busmess
thru prospectmg, referrals, strong presentahons and the abllrty 10
communICate effeclJYelywith executIVe level clients No temtonal
or SIZerestnebonSapply. Our comprehensIVe compensabon
package includes base salary WIth car allowance, excellent
commiSSIOnstructure, benefits,ljlscounted cellular and paging
plan

Training c/ ..... beginning soon.
'Immedlilte job opportunmes available In Haslett, Bnghton,
Howell & West Bloomfield
• Please lax or mail resume 10.

r, Cellular & More
AIITowl' P.O. Box 1949. Brighton, MI 48116
~~ Fax (810) 227-0064

Ther!SIIDrts
/Club

of Novi

NOW HIRING!!!

SALES PERSON
FuR or part-time for lighlmg
showroom. Good benefits
and .pay. 8aIes experience
preferred. Apptj in person at:

BROSE ELECl'fl1CAl,
37400 West 7 Mile &

Newburgh, LIvonia.
1

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

Dance Instructors
Membership Sales

Housekeeping Supervisor
Accountant/Business Office

Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor

Gymnastics Team Director
Gymnastics Recreation/Preschool Director
Full Time, Health Benefits, Paid Vacations, 401 K Plan

6343 Farmington Road
West BloomAeld, MI 48322
Aft: Mark Pinchoff

We ore serious obout
.lfHlc successlll

• Are your gelbng your Fair
Shareof RelocahanRefenals'

WEARfl"
• ExcluSIVeSlJCcess systerns

program
• Vanelyof commlSSIClnplans

lOin our new office
and reap some

Great Benefits/1II1
Call laurie Stowell,

Min.
South Lyon OllIe.

248-437-4500
Coldwell 8lInker

Schweitzer leal Estate

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
• - Licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

18 VRS. expenence daycare. All
ages. Flexible hours Close to x·
way. (810)-227-2353.

UPSCALE OPTICAL Bou-
tique in downtown Northville,
30 + hrs per wk. If you are
excited about fashion &
dress accordingly; If you are
orgamZed, detail-onented,
self-melivated, fun 10 be
eround, w/sales experience
call Gal'J (248)347-9058

WE NEED VOUR HELPI
To sell our 2 newest ~ems from
your home, to receive your 2
samples and lor more Info please
call (517)488·2306.

WE WANT AttItUde & Smarts.
outside salesperson to sell ad
space for the Insider BUSiness
Journal, a fastllrowing businesspublication In Livingston & West :>::.::::r.::::~:::.... _
Daldand area. Must have expert.
ence in prtnl ad sales. Salary,
commission & benafits. Fax
resume to: Sales Manager el
(810) 220-5320. EOE.

RAPIDLY EXPANDING elde,
adun, personel health club seek-
Ing outgoing fitness MInded
People. Willlrern Positions avail·
able include: Front desk allen·
dants, cale allendants, floor
Instructors and personal lralners.
Full and part·time evailable.
Sand resume to: Hurnan Re·
sources, 118 Main Cenler, Surte210, NOrlhvJlle, MI48167. .. ...

Send Resumes:

, ~
_A ...~.:;·~Il'!J~,~ •...,'I!_.,.~o':'~-"!~N~~~Li
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ChlldClre servIces
I -Licensed

Child Care
Alternative!!

IntematiooaI "AU PAIRS"
--0----

lIve'ln help. reheble.
screened. experienced.
English speaking Lege!

government epproved program.
Under $22OIweek

CeU:
248-363-3083
248-808-8143

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAIRS

e
HAPPY DAY'S licensed' horne
day care. CPR. First Aid trained
meals Included. Quality day cafE;
smce 1990. (517)548·59n

HOWELL CHILDREN'S Center
now taking enrollment for day
care and preschool. Voyager and
Challenger school dlstnct Call
(517)546-2600 •

e
KUDDLE KORNER - Howell has
openings for 2'h to 12 yr. olds
Full and part·bme opemngs. Call
Chns (517)548-9694. Hartland
locabon has opemng for 15mo to
12 yr olds Call Sharon
(810)632-6070 Both locations
Accept FIA direct payments.
Meals proVIded

LOVING EXPERIENCED Mom
has 1 opemng for your child over
2 yrs. In Howell (517)552-0152

SPACIOUS, FUN & educabonal
daycare located near 1·96 & US
23 now has opemngs for children
ages 18 mos to 5 yrs
(810)227-1312

TEACHERSIASSISTANT -NEED
to be lOVing. responsible &
mobvated. Competlbve wages.
benefits Wixom (248)348·2780

'I Babysitting{U Childcare Services

A LOVING Home Daycare. offer-
mg pre school educational pro-
gram, -ages 1yr-12, reasonable
rates, exc. refs, CPR certified.
Gaye (248)437-0652

A LOVING mother and daughter
daycare has a few openmgs
available for ages 1 and up
Preschool educabon program
Low rates CPR certified and
excellent references. Call Sandi
or Kelly, (248)437-0371 days or
(248)486-4311 evemngs

A+ CHILDCARE. 11 yrs expen-
ence, all ages w! excellent rates
for 3yrs & up. full & part-bme,
excellent ref., South Lyon,
GreenOaks area. (248)446-1600.

A·1 SmER, over 25 yrs expo
Non·smoker, CPR. Reasonable.
Snacks, lunch (810)231-1965

CHILDCARE • full & part-bme
opemng. CPR trained experi-
enced mother of 2. References.
(248}486·1348

DAYCARE. NEW lower ratesl
Your child will feel nght at home.
Leaming activities, art, play &
lots of TLC. Snacks and lunches
provided CPR and first aid
certified. Located off Winans
Lake Rd. near US·23 In Bright·
on. Please call (810)231·2148.

FOR QUAUTY child care. call
(517) 548-4563 Ask for RObin

HIGHLAND MOM, has openings
for lull or part.bme child care in
her loVing home. CPR trained.
References. Lots of TLC & fun!
(248)889-3834 evenings.

LATCH·KEY BEFORE & aller.
Bus tolfrom Brighton Schools.
Breakfast & snacks. Excellent
references. (810)227'1257

WILL WATCH your children in
Milford home. 5 acres, $30 per
d(ay. Meals provided.
248)884'1848

•• Chlldcare Needed

NANNY NEEDED In NoVl home.
2 children, ages 5 & 8 Tues-Fn
approximately 32 hours per
week. Non-smoker w!references
(248)380'6331 aiter 6.30pm.

NANNY NEEDED, my Novi
home, Wed., Thurs., Fn., 6.30am-
6pm (248)305-6583

Elderly Care &
Assistance

ALZHEIMERS WOMAN needs
mature dependable woman for
dally care. New Hudson
(248)486-1089

CENA NEEDED. Pnvate home.
Day shift. $10 per hour. Vacabon
pay. (248)437-2453.

Education!
Instruction

AEROBIC AND Step Instructor.
Call Kim (810)229·5244.

Business
Opportunities

ANYONE CAN do this. Earo
excellent Income at home, part or
full time. Call (810)997·mO or
log onto www.hbn.com w!aceess
code 5967.

r~ I Announcementsl
~ Notices

1lL--___Adoptions

flY
ANN ARBOR Antiques Market·
The Brusher Show. Sunday.
August 16, 6am. 4pm. 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, exn 11175off I·
94 then south 3 miles. Over 350
dealers In quality anbques and
vintage collecbllies all under
cover. Admission $5.00. '30th
Anniversary Year 1968·1998.'
The onglnall!

BRIGHTON - 10399 SIee·
man Rd. Aug. 1-2.
10-6pm Anttques & misc.

BRIGBTON • Huge
Grandma's Attic Salel
Lots of sewing supplies &
misc. CheapT 3970 Ben
Hur (off Fltrit Rd.) Thurs.-
FrI.. 9am-3:30pm

Thursday. JUly 30. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-9D

BBIGBTON. MOVING FOlVl.oERVJI.l."E. 3 ga-
sale. Furniture. freezer. rage sales. 11571-11580
arts & crafts. collector & 11589 Owosso Rd. 7
plates. decorative Items. miles N. off Grand River.
8890 Mission. off Rickett July 31. Aug. 1. 9am-?
Rd. July 3D-Aug. 1. 9-5.

FOlVl.oERVlLI.B. EgUIP·
BRlGBTON. MOVING MENT. tools. furniture.
sale. oak Pointe. 4572 clothes. etc. He says ev·
Golf View. Sofa bed. ma- erything must go. Good
pie -furniture. lamps. oak stuff cheap & new Items.
tabfe & 2 chairs. wrought Hogback Rd. between
iron outdoor furniture Fowlerville & Howell, S.
w/umbrel/a, exercise ma- of Grand River. 6th house
chine. etc. All priced to on left· Sat.. Sun.. 1. 2.
selL July 31, Aug. 1. 10 9am-5pm. No early birds.
am to 4pm. FOlVl.oERVlLLE. JULy
BRIGBTON. MULTlfami- 31-Aug. 1. 8am·5pm.
ly sale. Lake Edgewood Huge 3 JamUy sale.
condos on Monte Vista, Clothes. toys. household
Grand River. across from & antiques. computer &
Waldecker Buick. July printer & exercise equip-
30.Aug. 1. 9-4. ment. Stow Rd. N. oJ!

Grand River on 12 mile to
Garrett Dr. 11115 Garrett
Dr.BRIGBTON. NEVER

used water heater. hot ..;:.:..'----------
tub. cedar and vinyl deck
parts also used bikes.
clothes & toys. July 31.
9-4. 10044 McCabe Rd.
(810)231-2997.

BOWElL - Huge salel
Thurs. lOam-4pm. 591
County Farm Rei

BOWELL - Multifamily.
Clothing. miscellaneous
items. 1475 Argentine.
Thurs.• f'ri.. Sat.. 9-5pm.

BOWELL· Red Oaks oj
Chemung will host its
First Annual Subdivision
Sale from 9am to 7pm.
Sat-5un.. Aug. 1-2. Red
Oaks Is located off Hugh-
es Rd. between Brighton
& Howell.

BOWELL. 4 Family ga-
rage sale. Thurs. 7-30.
9am-6prn. F'ri 7-31 9am-
4prn. no early birds. 465
Burkhart Rd. between
Mason & M-59. lots oj
everything.

BOWElL, JULy 30. toys.
clothes. boys 7. women's
10-12, entertainment cen-
ter. desk, 1990 Ford
E250 cargo van. 5116 M-
59. Just E of Hughes, S
on private road to end.
BOWE.t.L- 693 Argentine
Rd. July 31. Aug. 1.9'5.
Furniture. kids clothes.
toys. bikes, aquartum.

BOW.EU.r MULTIPLE
sales on Bowen Rd. be-
tween Burkhart & Tooley.
yuly 31. Aug. 1, 8-4.

CAT, 2 yrs. old small female
spayed & declawed, InSide only.
(734)449-4988.

FREE PUPPY. HuskeytRedbone
hound. To good home.

~ ~-----_ .:...,(51_7):....5.:..:52:....:-003:.::..::..::.9:...._

• I FREE SMALL refngerator.
IiIl ~ Works fine. (810)229-7125.

FREE TO good home. Shepard
Husky, 5 yr. old fixed female, not
g~ wlkids, (810)220-3414.

_------.. FREE TRAILER, fire damage
back br, must move. See after
3pm. Camp Dearbom TV2A25

FULL SIZE sofabed, good
shape, you pICk up.
(810)229-D627 eveslmessage

KENMORE ELECTRIC Range,
drop-in model. works good.
(248)887·5534

Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Lost & Found

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

'LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY'
Natural - Money Back Guarantee
FREE samples· (800)788-55&3
WNW buslOessmhome.com (6000)

FIT IS IT aerobics & personal
tralOlOgfitness classes In Howell.
Call for more IOfo.
(517)548-6796.

WANTED: 87 people. we par
you to lose weight. 100% natura ,
doctor recommended. Make 30
Ibs. disappear feslll Call
1-888-289-9704 or email at
gail@2LoseWeight.com.

I ~: Wedding Chapel

CROSSROADS CHAPEL. Beau·
blul country selling. For more
info. call (517)548·5920

CROSSROADS WEDDING
Chapel available for rent. Seats
up to 250 guests. Beautiful
sellin~ Call (517)548'5920 for
more Information

3OIN. GE electrtc stove, w!sel!·
cleaning oven, works flne, white.
(810)227-3881, aller 8pm.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 885-9846
~~trry L. Helmer
f7341994-8309

All Items offered 10 thiS
'AbeoIutlly Free' column
must be exactly that. free to
those responding.
This newspaper makes no
cha~e lor these listrngs, but
restricts use to residential.
HomeTown NeWlJllpera
accepts no responsibility for
actions between indlVlduals
regarding 'Absolutely Free'
ads.

(Non-commerclal
Accounl8 only.)

Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
not later than 3'30p m.
Monday for thiS week's
pUblication.

Estate Sales

ANTIQUE DUTCH country hutch
cabinet. excellent condition,
$200. (248) 349-8715.

RllJF STAR
AlJ< TI<)N ( ()MPI\NY

Wehandleconsignmentsfrom
one rtem to enbreestales Weare
a full servICe Auction Company
Call forsales termsand buyout

opbons
34 e8017

BRIGBTON - Saxony
Sub. comer Marcy &
Stephen. Refrigerator.
stove. washer. dryer.
double bed. IPs (50'5).
tools. new pair 8-10 fend-
ers (82-881. lots of misc.
6100 Marcy July 31· Aug.
1.9-5pmRainorShine.

BRIGJfTON GARAGE &
Estate Sale. Furniture &
household. Everythillg
must JJo. 8908 Century
Dr. (olJOre Lake Rd) July
31 &Aug. 1.9·4.

BRIGJfTON SALE.
Waterbed.Jreezer. motor-
cycle, computers. girls
clothes & household
Items. July 31 & Aug. 1.
8-?815 MadisonSt, near
downtown.

W. BLOOMFIELD· Estate
sale. 1880's Bacon Raven
plano; vlCtonan luml\ure;
Sleigh bed & dressers;
Clawloot tub; books; dolls;
Ren Cen birdcage; tons of
misc. 6171 North Shore
Dr (Commerce & Hiller).
Follow signs. Thru
s-Fri-Sat.. 1Q-4pm

Terms - cash & carry.

Arts & Crafts

"HAMBURG IN the Weeds'.
Craiters & vendors needed. Car,
crait show & flea market. Sat.
Sept. 19. 1998. For mformabon
call Beverly (810) 229-2186.

CRAFT SHOWS BY RAINBOW
Mackmaw City - Aug 29 & 30.
Hartland - Sept 19 & Nov. 7th.

Brighton - Oct 3rd & Nov 21 For
more IOformabon (517}548-5450

CROSSROADS 7TH annual craft
show has spaces available. Oct.
3rd @ Challenger Elementary,
Howell. Donna (517)548-5888

VENDORS NEEDED for Ham·
burg Semor Christmas Bazaar,
Nov 7. 9-5pm, (734)449-4264

Auction Sales

Garage Sales!
Moving Siles

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTBIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID
BRIGBTON. MOVlNG
Sale. jitrruture & house-
hold items. Sat. Aug 1st

_~~~~~~~~ 8-2. 9-2 Aug. 2nd, cashonly. will hold items
w/depostt. BrandyWine
Farms. 11760 Burgoyne.
(no children please)

BRIGBTON & S. Lyon
area. Silver Pines Sub.• 1
mile E. of US23 off Silver -----'---...:....--
Lake Rd. July 31. Aug.1.
8-6. Antiques. jiuntture.
clothes. household. farm
& kids toys. bikes. Har-
ley items. collectIbles.
Beanies. books. printer.
headboard. etc.• etc...

.. '-\ ,,- 1"\ .... .., ... ~ ....... " n i"\(' ·,r"'!'" ~

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

We handleconsignmentsfrom
one rtem to enbreestatesWe are
a full seMce Auellon Company
Call for salestermsandbuyout

FREE KITTENS. 6 weeks old,
almond color. (248) 437-8205.

KITTEN, STRAY female, IIghV
dark gray, playful, to good home.
(734) 878-6547 #w-/¢uon

Se,.v~ce
(8101227-8000

Brighton. Mlchil(&n

BRIGBTON. HUGE 4
family yard sale. 7610
McClements. Sat. Aug. 1.
9-3. Lots of toys & some-
thingfor everyone.

KmENS 16 wks. old, cute.
fnendly, litter trained, outside,
(517)546-9nO.

KITTENS NEED loving home.
(313}382-84n, leave message.

KITTENS. GREY Tigers, long
hair, 1 male. 2 females, litter
trained. (248)437-1351.

Nichols Family Farm

AUCTION
Sat., Sug. 1, at 10 am

• Preview at 9 am -
3925 S. Reed Rd., Durand, MI

US·23 to 1·69. east on 1-69 (OR M-52 to 1-69 & west) to
Durand exit #118(M-71). northwest 1/2 mile to Reed Rd
north 1/2 mile to Auchon.· •
Due 10 health reasons Mr. Matt Nichols has decided to quit
farming. Some Items In next 10 new condition. Tractors will
be sold early.
TRACTORS: Ford noo diesel (In remotes, cab. air. weights,
very gOOd); Ford 8000 diesel (cab, duals. weights, rebuilt
trans.); JD 2155 diesel (JD Quick attach mdt. 175 loader);
Ford 3600 diesel (cab, Westem snowplow) EQUIPMENT:
(Newl) NH 1465 mower conditioner (Only 30 acres usel);
JD 336 baler w/1#40 Ihrower. NH 254 3pt. PTO ledder rake; 6
steel thrower hay wagons on gear (1 new); flat rack hay
wagon; NH 5·bar hay rake; NH 851 round baler' wheel rake;
2-3pl. bale spears; elevator; JD 15A flail choper; JD 4·btm 3
pt. plow; Oliver 3-blm plow (trader type); Oliver 14' disc' 10'
cullipacker; drag; 8' aerator' JD 200 gal. sprayer; JD VenBrunt
grain drill; JD manure spreader; graVlIy wagon. HAY: Qualily
round & square bales. TRUCK: 1979 Ford 4x4 pickup; Big
Foot type tires & wheels. BOAT: Sea King 14' power
w/Johnson 75hp motor on trailer. ALSO: camm. welder!
generator on trailer; horse-llrawn bUckboard wagon (on
rubber. gOOd condllion); fuel lank on stand; 16 telaphone
poles; scaffolding; cyclone lenalng; roll neld IlIe; pallet lorks
(lor bucket); truck stock recks; gun cabinet; dog sled. 2 Butllr
Bini: 10 be sold off slta
(6881 Sober Rd., Fowlerville)
MANY OTHER ITEMS.
TERMS: Complele payment auction day. Cash. No out-of-
slate checks. All Items sold 'as Is." Auction personnel act as
sales agents only and are not responsible lor accidents or
items alter sold. Announcements take precedence over

p~rin~tedmatter. ~~:h::::~le.

Auctioneer
Ii: Associates

SATURDAY - AUGUST 1. 1998 .10:00 A.M.

810
266-6474

Byron. Mich.

(j)
~JCCI'II01N _8 ·CooIl ........ _

BDICI!8 'XC, '=:.":A!II'"
Auctioneers' RealEslate' Appraisers .No .. _ ....

0IfIce 51 488-3500 .::'

PART SIAMESE, loving, liller
trained, 6wks. old,
(734)498·2202.

PREoCUT
(248)887-2551.

OAK logs

FARM AUCTIONPUPPIES • German Shepherd!
Lab mix. (810) 632·7185.

SEARS GAS Dryer, works, you
take, While Lake, (248)887·8565

SHEPHERD DOBERMAN mix.
female, 1 yr. shots spayed. No
cats. (810)227·3112.

LOCA11ON: TIIlt Oak a_ Rd.NorIlI 01_" 7 mllOI to CNM Like Rd
thinWIllI mill to B~ Rd.,thin NorIlI on BYfonROId, 1/2mill to the!liin·
81028vJon Rd., HowiIILMI.OR2 mllOIWIll of CohoctIhonCoIloctlh Rd 10'

I Rd"~F 2 mllOlon 8yJon Rd.1o8102BynlnRd. _,, MI

llEtIIl:I&ll 1ge7 4 X 4 Dodge 2SO PIckup wI87.000 ml & Meyers
Snow Plow' 1967 Plymoulh Horizon (Runs BUINeeds Head Gasket)
FARM MACHINERY John Deere 4520 Dle~el Tractor (5600 hrs) •
Massey Ferguson275 70 HP DieselTrectorwlFront End Weights 2984
hIS • (2) New HoIlan<l469. 9 FI Hayblnes' New Holland 479 HaYblne•
John Deere Chopper' John Deere 4 Bar Rake, PTO driven' New Idea
4 Bar Rake" Oliver 10Ft Disc' Ollvar 520 Baler' John Deere 24 T
Baler' John Deere 13 Hole Grain Drill' New Holland eso large Round
Baler' Cross 24 Ft Hay Conveyor' McCurdy large GravityWagon w/12
Ton Running Gear' Small Slock Trailer' Gravity Wagon' John Deere
15 Hole Grain Drill' 10 Ft Cullipacker' 9 Ft Brillion Cultlpacker'16 Ftww Stock Trailer • Hay Wagons • Bradford laTon Running Gear •
Massey Ferguson Silage Box ' Messey Ferguson Silage Wagon Vfl 10
Ton Running Geer • 16 Ft Trailer' McCormick Deering Hay Mower'
Ollvar 5 BoIIom Plow' Gehl 920 Silage Sell·unloadlng Wagon' 3 Point
Hitch Log Sphller
SHOP EQUIPMENT Chains & Chain Binder' Commercial Air Grease
Gun' AUloRamps' 300 Amp Ballery Cherger • Air Tank' Welding Rod
• Hend Saws • Plaatlc Barrels' Toola • Wheel Covers • Scrap Melal •
Barb wire • Hydraulic Body Repair Kit (New) • Sump Pump' (2) Wood
Burner SlOves• Commen:telOUalltyHydraulic FloorJack (Needs Work)

C
EiUl200 Squere Balea of 1st CUlling Hay , 12 Round Bales 1st
U11lngHay (Lerge Bales)

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT Roun<lBale Feeder' Callie Feeders' Water
Tanka' Head Gete ' 4 Hole Pig Feeder' Auto WaterTank' P,g Farrow
Crate' 3 PI Bale FOrk' Gates
MISCELLANEOUS DeluxeWeight Bench and Weights' LampTable

SOFA BED. Blue, clean, sturdy,
bed needs work. You haul.
(517)548-6829.

UPHOLSTERED ROCKER. Ap-
ple liE serial cards & programs,
etc. (810)227-7514.

VERY PLAYFUL and affection·
ate 18 mo. old mixed female
-Shepherd. (517)548-4232

I Antique"
Collectibles

___ -----, WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheet. Call our Classified

________ --' Department al· 1·888·999·1288.

.Li?;ZI!J
Business & Prof.

I services

II Absolutely Free
,F "ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS ~4) PEKIN ducks, 2 male, 2
CLASSIFICATION MUST emale. Call after 6pm

"
BE PREPAID

/
E34)878·9638.

1 G BoSIN LE wi stainless steal
sink with accessories. 1 almond
builtin oven. (810)227-2060.

2 FEMALE dwarf hamsters
w!cage to good home, prefer not
to split up. (248) 349-4908.
2 FEMALE pygmy ts, very ------,

entle, nice ets. 517 545·2746

2 NEUTERED 1 yr. old cats. 1 &
5 yr. old Labs miX, great wlklds
(248)975.Q612, volcemall. 1120 BEDROOM Set: full size

bed, chest & dressing table.
Great shape. $600.
(517}545·2948

http://www.hbn.com
mailto:gail@2LoseWeight.com.
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FARM BELL, old time grocery
store scale, antique coffee urn,
half barrel bar. other miscellane-
ous. Electne lawn mower. All $65
each. (810)229-2091.

POWERKRAFT 101HRadial ~
saw wI blades & attachments.
$100. (248) 437-0460

RIDING MOWER. Murray. 30 in.
rear engine, grass catcher. de·

:.....-.;"..:.:..:~;:.:..::..:.::..:..___ pendable. $450. (734)878-0833
SEARS 2OIN. mulching mower
w/rear bagger, just as new, $60.
(517)548-2805.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn Equlpm<lnl
Tractors, Commen:lal Mowers

Service on Most Brands
..... 1....

1-8ON7G-1791
Farm Producel
F10wertlPlants

-=-::..;.....;;.:.;:;...:....--:.=-- WEDDING GOWN. sIZe 16
w/anached train. $400. Veil.
bndal bouquet, unlly candle set.
cake top + more!! (810)227-11997

WARDSI MTD 18HP, 42 In.
deck, hydro trans. snow blade,
wheel' weights & chains. Less
than 150 hours. Maintained.
$1050. (517)655-6050

Building Materials

u-Plcks

'and
<; >-=-

BEl1S • BEDS • BEDS
Queen New Set Only $198
Full New Set Reduced $158
Twin New Set Sale $118

, DlNmE,SET" ·0

Solid,pSdestal·tab1e
with.«4J ch8l!S,: D;.p~
.~~,,,,.,,,,.~ .••Now
on1Y••:.:..~ -!:;$1t9

SECTIONAL SOFA SALE
Gorgeious blue. 2 com-
fortable recliners bUilt-in
luxury for only ........ S849

IRecondJ!i~'!.~_
-Washers
- Dryers
- Refrigerators
- Ranges
$129 and up

IGuaranteed Delivery Available
A-Direct Maytag
10049 E. Grand River

Brighton

(810) 220-3585

KING SIZE
pillow top mattress set
w/deluxe frame. Brand
new. cost 1300 will sac-
rifice $399

FUTONS
Heavy duty. While or
black with mattress.
Golla buy now ....... $179

'\ . "AOA'iia>L ."
Whlti'and h...Ss frame
wltlrllli"~;' "4--..-::~~~"rv'"Io.:.M..~~ ....

MATIRESS SALE
NEW! Postwe

Orthopedic~ ..
Twln low SS9
Full lower $79
Queen •••.. lowest ...•• $99

PoolslSpasf
Hot Tubs

-"""".......

'"6 Q.AHlCGo\S

225 N. BARNARD
Just HOlIII 01Grsnd IIlver In

Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open IIon.-Wtld. 910 5:30
Thurs. & FrI.9- 7; Sat. 9·3

rmmed_ PIcIc-up or
Seme Il8y Delivery
on In-stock bma

Bargain Buys

Pet Supplies

---'-.:.;.;.:.;..:,;...----- 74 INCH Sofa & matching chair
SOt1'l7f LYON. Fri.. July w/leak frame, $350. Handcrafted
31 & Aug. 1. lQam-6,pm. solid oak computer table, $695.
730 Hagadorn CL (Olf 10 (517)548-1879. Howell area.
M!. 2 blocks W. of Pontfac
11'.). MlsceUaneous. 8PC HICKORY Manufacturing

dining room set w/custom table
SOt1'l7f LYON. HUGE 6 pads, $1500. 3pc. white WICker
FamUy. Lap top comput- bedroom set w/double bed,
er. country Uutngroom set, $350, after 5' (248)477·2213.
snowblower. toys. & 50
much lTIDre! 9-4pm. July BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE, 8
30 & 31 & Aug 1. & 2nd? rooms. appliancas, misc. Must
120789 Mile at Rushton. sell cheap. (248)624-4673.

SOt1'l7f LYON. July 30. BEDROOM SET, lull size head-
31. 9am to 5pm. 373 board. dresser w/mlrror, $46,
Harvard. across from .>::(2..:.:48,!:)960-~909=:.;.1;-.' _
Martins Hardware. BUFFET & hutch w/dining table.
SOt1'l7f LYON M Ing 6 chairs, $1200. ColIch &

NORTlfVll..Ul:. House- ale .1"'" 31 A' 10v85 lovesaa~ blue, $500. All nems1._'" old 5 ~ • ug. • '. like new.' (248)486-3966
,wcu, TIger year Toys. 5KW generator.
books. stadium chair. & propane natuml gas
baseball cards, 709 snow blowers. clothes: CHANDEUERS, STILL in boxes,
Spring Dr. W of Rogers. N Lowry organ, dishes. fur- vanous styles. Make offer
of 7 off Eaton. July 31, nituTe. swing set, many .>::(2..:.:48:!:)34:..;9::..-44~16:;,.. _
Aug. 1.9,4. misc. 8679 Palma Lane. COFFEE TABLE, Thomasville
NO.RTllVJl.l..£. MVLTI. off of 7 Mile Rd. between oak with bevaled glass, 39xSO
FAMILY girl scout garage Dtxfioro & Earhart. Inches, $110. (810)231'2930.
sale. wraught Iron fenre SOt1'l7f LYON. Yard sale. COLONIAL SOFA & matching
& more. July 30. 31. & Misc. ItemS. July 31 only. wingback chair. lIOOd condition.
:1st, 9-5. 218 W. Dunlap. 9-4.60608 UlUan. $200(248)887-4638.

O TYRONB TWP. July COMPUTER DESK, L·shaped.
~ 3D-Aug. 2. 9·? Plumbing $75. Entertainment canter w/drop

, supplies. tools. pipe deSk, $50. (248)349-5453.
NOR'l'lfVllLE. DON'T threading machine. table
miss this one! 3 famay. saw, manicure table. CUSTOM ~UCH. Ioveseat. 2
Antiques. household, 5hp. shredder, misc. barrell chairs, plus oversized
clothes. toys. Julu household Iterns. 10395 olloman wnringe-off whne &
-aO·Aug. 1. 10-5. 47110 Circle .1.. Hartland Road. taupe, must see. $2500
;Grasmere (8 MUe & S. of center Rd. & N. of J,;;(8,;.:10:t.:)7..:..14:..:.3():.::.1~9;,..'_
~ck). Clyde Rd. DINETTE SET. $350. Glass
:NOW. Big lTIDulng sale. WAUJl:D lAD Gigantic table top and 4 challa.
Furniture. baby Items. Rwnmage Sale. Saint J,;;(8,;.:10;c:)229-:=:..;:·SOO=2;-.'_
housewares. toys. Fri· WUUam Parish. (off Pontt· ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
'Sat.. July 31-Aug 1. ac TratI) Aug 5 th1'ough 7. gray vaneer $75 Oak trim table1~i31E~~:9f.s~f~~:r~~oon,~ts ~~: wl6chalrs, $100.' (810)23Hl320
Mile. Braiiford of Nool ture. qualUy clothes & FLOURESCENT LIGHTS: 2'x4'
jJub) housetlold !tems. d~ ceHl~ type, $12 each
NOW. Garage / Moving WJtBBICRVJU.B. 7/3J & );:.(81:.;:)1.:22:;7..,:.,= _
'Sale. ChlJBe Fanns~. 8/1. 9·4. Knickknacks. FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
':215'19 Trent Ct. Frt. July crqJts. clothes. 54'13 BeU repair. Low rates. (810)220-0277,
31.9·3pm Oak.. comer HerritWton. (517)548-6178.

Electronlcsl
AudloMdeo

CAR STEREO. Kenwood receiv-
er, amp., 6OWx4. 6x9 component,
6in. component. Sony 9 band eq
M8jestic amp, 150wX2, '$1800'
1988 Ford Tempo Included.
(248)348-6627.

DOG KENNEL, dog house,
electnc outiet & collar for Hidden
Fence (8tO)227.()915.

Farm Animals!
livestock

Lost and Found

ALUSoCHALMERS WD 45 with
Iront bucket loader. with new
engine overhaul, lots of new
parts, $3,500. Allis-ehalmers,
WD 45 with WIde Ironl encl.
$3,900. Would consider trade for
aulo. (517)223-3056

••• Horses &
Equipment

(610) 221-4436
(246) 431-4133
(246) 666-6106 (313)913-6032

1-66&-999-12&6 ORFAX(246) 431-9460

(611) 64&-2610
(246) 34&-3022

When you place a "6argaln 6uy" adl
If you have an Item you wish to sell for under
$100.oall one of our Ad-Visors to plaoe your
ad In our "6arealn 6uys" olasslfloatlon 720.

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the ad!!
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Swing into savings for the 1998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™
Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some' of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown Newspapers™Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FORE!

HOWE.LL OffiCE SOUTH LYON OFRCE MILFORD OffiCE NORTHVILLE OFFICE WALLED LAKE omc£
323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main'Street

(517) 548-2000 (148) 437-2011 (148) 685-1509 (148) 349-1700

BRIGHTON OFFICE
202 W. Main'Street

(810) 227-0171

'~
ot tt'~ P.O. Box 230

tO~ .
c/o Golf Club Card
Howell, MI48844

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

Country ~ Livingston
Town Golf County's

0II'tf1I!!Y Course ~otf(1.\)~ Best Kept Secret
9501 Ferris Rd. 410 E. Marr Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284 Howell, MI. 48843

(517)857·4653' (517)546.4635

.AM 9aJkwooJ &"",.
~ §"ffe£ub

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4180(248)684·2662
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays

after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Price based on full rates; other specials do not apply

Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or
holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons

Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or
holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Valid Monday-Friday anytime, weekends and holidays
after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings Not valid

with other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times.

t
-6le"I"r~
?.aFCIUB-(248)363·7997

~I.~#fa\
Bud.tIII Mills

<P~~
'iF CO\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(8°~)477·3191

Highland Hills
Golf Club ~ lJoters

. idge
GOlF COUASl

8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382
2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887·4481
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, not valid weekends and

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.

.. , • ,f~wer cm1~.noravallable on par 3 course.

Valid Mbnday-Friday before 3pm, weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

_. N.ot;~a!\d y(.I!O other dlscouhls;or caGpons.

Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outmgs.
\ 1)19!~aJIq,wJth}\t!ler,dlscounts or..c5!upons.

Valid Monday-Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not
valid on we.ekendS ana holidays or with 0ltier dlscounts., __

LAKELAND
',- IIILLs
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·52922299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198(800)477·3193 (800)477·3192 (734)482·2805 Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends &

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other dIscounts or coupons.

Valid Monday-Friday anytime With rental of power cart; not
valid on weekends and holidays or With other discounts.

Valid Monday-Friday anytime With rental of power cart; not
valid on weekends and holidays or With other discounts.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

~
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·005()
Valid Monday-Friday prior to 4pm, weekends and holidays after

2pm. Price based on full rates. Other specials do not apply.

Rackham
Golf Course

10100W.10 Mile Rd.
·Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Valid Monday - Friday 9am to noon. weekends and holidays
after 2pm. ExclUdes league play and outings. Not valid with
other discounts or coupons. Reservations recommended.

GOLF CL.UB
555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(734~475.3020
Valid Monday-Friday 9am to lpm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings
Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.

One Champions Circle
Milford, MI 48380

(248)684·3333
Valid Monday-Friday 8am to 2pm.

~ IVc.\~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 WIllis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, not valid weekends and

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·9790

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·96631111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653 . Valid Monday-Friday lOam to 3pm, weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid with other discounts or coupons

Valid Monday-Friday lOam to 3pm. weekends and
holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

\••
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527
2 for 1 valid Monday·Frlday 8am to 3pm only, not valid weekends

or holidays.'Must use electric carl. Mus. be 21 to operate cart.

Whispering
'Pines

Golf Course
OPEN JUNE

1998

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(2481363.4666
Valid Monday-FrIday lOam to 3pm, ~eekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169
GOLF CLUB

(734)878·18,00
Valid Monday-FrldaY,8am-2pm, weekends and holidays after

4pm. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid with other discounts or cou ns.

(734)878·0009
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm. not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.
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SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

rn~~@Cf110 Ocru ~uo ll®QDCf .~
£QDl1®[jjJi)®110~@ ~@@@]0

We'd like to introduce you to a special kind
of auto service... Ofc.f-fhrri, ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE,
think of O£f.f IJhrri, ~ first.
Pleasetake advantage of our specials now.
These Offers are only good through ftlIay30,
1998,but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at ~ ~ for many years to come.

MORRISTOWN
lJ)JQ~Q£Q

Where Service &
Savings Come First

COMPUTE'RIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TilE ROTATION

& BRAKE I'NSPECTION
$33~5.

,..: OJ t::HEVRDLET '

• Balance four 'wheels,
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• InspeEt .~rakes .

InCludesmost vehtcles
Offer e 'res 8131/98.

!. Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some mOdels additional

. ,
Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 8131/98. ,...r.CHEVROLET

• Replaee fiont brake pads with new
. GMpads
• LObe & inspect calipers'
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 8/31/98.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~5
CHEVROLET

• Drain"& replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles ,... ...,
Offer expires 8/31/98.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44~
,...r.CHEVROLET

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 8/31/98.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

W' HAVE lli'.....'KNTO"' IN THE lAKES 1'A'

we want your bulineu.

~ t IWiA"'.. LtG'~QGJ;C$;4UGf Qm._.. 3 ..)2 .. ' .... A~ ;0;%6 ...4 £ .,1 4ft ...t ... P 2
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LOST WHITE female spayed
cat, approXImately 1 yr. BurkharV
Grand River. (517) 548-7907.

LOST, FARLEYICOYLE area,
Qreynightorange calico cat, white
nng around bp of tad, fixed,
declawed, mdoor cat,
(734)878-6929.

LOST. 4TH of July wi< 6 mil
DlXboro.Small Temer, brownltan.
leather collar. (248) 437·1196.

, .:8:::m
:t BoatsIMotors..

1974 Aqua
Sport 20'

Center console with
down rigqers,
marine radio,
Hummingbird

fish finder.
Ready for fish

or fun
$3,600 firm

517-545-7331

OLDER DECK boat, 115hp.
Johnson, $1,800 or best Ranger
bass boat, needs work, $1,500 or
best (810)231-4138

PADDLEBOAT, FIBERGLASS,
seals 4, $250, or best offer.
(517)546-0767

PERSONAL WATERCRAFTI
Boat Repair. Engine rebUilding,
full service. (248)360-2322,
(517)548-2325

1979 SUZUKI RM400 dirt bike.
.!:..:.::.t=..:...=:.:.::...._____ Belter than newl DG pipe,

Bo}'eson Reeds. First $800 takes
it! (248)486-5889

1987 KXl25. Uke new. $1,100,
or best. (810)227-5719

1996 400 Polans Big Boss 6x6
wI snow blade Great condibon.
$5000. (517)223-n84

l:::..=:.:..:.:..:..:...____ 1998 POLARIS 425 Magnum.
Adult owned, $52oolbest
(517)223-8890•

Let the
Pontoon Doctor

....Make Your Old
Worn Pontoon

New Again With •••
'New Deck
o New Wiring
o New Carpet

o New Furnrture
Q.... 0 Bimini Top
~o Swim Ladders

o Hardware
WE SELL

REFURBISHED
PONlOON BOATS

t'OU'U HAVE A UKE
NEW BOAT FOR LESS

I II I

BAJA 21' Islander - Bow nder, 7
Irter, full cover, trader, very clean,$14,9001best (248)65D-0828, ---1
(810)748-3428

Recreational
Vehicles

•I Motorcycles/
: Minibikes/Go-Kart!

UTILITY TRAILERS. S'x8', $585.
5'x12' tandem, $975 Car haul-
ers, 6'8'x16', $1295. Landscape
trailers available and custom
bUill We do trailer repairs.
(810)632-5612,1-800·354-7280_

Snowmobiles • AutolTruck
, , Parts & Service

FI I
WIPE OUT MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY!
HELP MDA
HELP PEOPLE

I'4IDK
Muscular Dystrophy
Association

(800) 572-1717

Superman is a trademark
of DC Comics. .
Used with permission.
Copyright ©1994
DC Comics

.-.--_ ... - .--.- ....... .. . - .. ~
,

.~~~.....i~-- .......~.';;;;\fi,~~-.;::+'"..:.:~~tiM' ... "- "'~ ?_~-,::,*~~_-,~!'..



1994 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB SLT like new,pricedto move $7,995
1993 THUNDERBIRD LX fully equipped,only45kmi $8,995
1993 FIREBIRD FORMULA fully equip.,wnowmiles $10,495
1995 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 Longbed.pricedto move $11 ,995
1995 FORD ECONOLINE E150 CARGO VAN auto.,air.&
muchmore.Only $12,995
1997 WRANGLER "CABELA'S EDITION" pricedto move $13,995
1996 MUSTANG GT fUllyequip.pricedto move $14,995
1995 FORD F150 XLT SUPER CAB EDDIE BAUER V6.
fUllyeqUipped,only 41k $15,995
1995 FORD F150 SUPER CAB 4x4 fully equip.•pricedto move $16,995
1997 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 blackbeautywllowmlles $16,995
1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR Ithr.•moonroof,va,
AWD.wnowmiles $20,995
1995 MARK Vlllithr., moonroof,only 21k,only $20,995
1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT Ithr.•pwr.moonroofonly 15kmi..$20,995
1998 VW BEETLE Auto.•air,fully equipped.only2k $21 ,995
1998 FORD F250 XLT 4x4 Longbed, only6000 miles ,$22,995
1996 FORD F350 SUPER DUTY DUMP TRUCK Fullyequipped,.only
4000miles ·..· · $23,995
1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT's 3 to choose,as lowas $26,995
1998 FORD EXPLORER 4x4 4 DR 3to choose,$0down.
leaseas low as $289.98 per mo.
1997 FORD F250 HD SUPER CAB 4x4
powerstrokediesel,only 13k · CALL FOR DETAILS
1997 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT
Auto.,air.alloys,only 1Sk · · ·..CALL FOR DETAILS

, '88 CHEVY CORSICA auto, ice cold air. clean $2.995
'~ '88 CHEVY CORSICA Auto., air, fully equipped $2,995
'; '92 FORD ESCORT LXE 4 DR like new. low miles $3.895
t '92 MERCURYSABLE 1 owner. great car $4.995

'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495 ;! '94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR auto., nice. 1 owner $5,495
'90 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB with topper ••.••.....•••••$2,995 ~ '94 FORD ESCORT 4 DR $5.995
'93 FORD ESCORT E t rt t' $4 995 ~ '91 FORD F150 auto,ale. clean $5,995:&, xc. ranspo a Ion..........................., '90 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 red Tahoe pkg clean $6 995

~t '73 MUSTANG Ready for Woodward cruise, Mint •••••$4,995 FIRM ;, '91 CHEVY C·20 WORK VAN' 350.V8 :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$6:995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at. $5,995 '92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr.•4x4. fully equipped $7.995
'93-'95 COUGARS startl'ng at - $6 995 .' '93 FORD MUSTANG LX CONY $7.995...........................................,I

'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean $6,995 :95 NISSAN ALTIMA Full pwr.• loaded $7,995
$

; 95 FORD CONTOUR LX loaded, extra clean, only $8,495
'96 FORD ASPIRE 9000 miles full warranty 6,995 "95 CHEVY LUMINA LS 4 DR auto .•clean $8.789
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean $6,995 '96 DODGE NEON auto., ale, power windows $7,995
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795 '95 DODGE INTREPID won't last at. $9,495
'93 F-150 auto, bedliner ready to sell $7,995 :92 FORD CLUBWGN Priced to move $9,995
'95 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS I $8295 93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xtra c!ean $10,995

on y :............, '97 FORD RANGERS, XLT,SUPERCABS startmg from $10,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $9,495 '95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from. start at. $11,995
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COOP full power $9,995 '94 FORD E·150 CONV.VANS starting at $11,995
'95 E-150 CARGO VAN 351 super, clean •••••••••••••••••••• $10,900 '95 FORD F250 4x4 red, very sharp, only $11,995
'96 T:'AURUS LX f II • f' $11 995 '93 MERC.VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof. low miles $12,990

u power moonroo .........................., '93 LINCOLN MARK VIII Leather, pearl white $12,995
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER PICKUP nice $11,995 '98 FORD CONTOURauto., AlC, only $12,995
'96 AURORA Black, tan. leather. extra clean $16,500 '97 DODGE INTREPID burgundy, loaded $13,995
'97 FORD CONTOUR GL low miles, fully equipped ONE PRICE SALE '96 FORD MUSTANGGT black, like new 32,000 miles must see
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRES auto. & sticks. air $99 a mo. :96 DODGE 1500 RAMTRUCK fiberglass tonneau, loaded $15.995
, Ilod 96 FORD MUSTANGGT 18k, better than new $15,995
95 SEDAN DEVILLE red; leather, as low as •••••••••••••• ;p.u down '94 FORD MUSTANGGT CONV.low miles $15,995

'97 FORD ESCORTS 10 to choose from $149 a mo. '96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 2 DR. SPORT w/roof.. $16,995
'94 to '97 FORD RANGER '97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB Third door, only $16,995
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB SAVE OVER $3000 '97 FORD EXPLORER XLT Low miles, fully equipped $19,995
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS '97 CHEVROLET 1500 CLUB CAB Z·71 4x4 w/leather $24,995

SA\lE $400 '97 F250 SC Pwr. str. diesel, 6k $25,995
Turn in lease models ft. 0 '98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLY 13k,better than new $25,995

·,•••••·•
I-

I
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1991 HONDA Accord LX, auto 1994 EXPLORER, 4x4 2-door
transmission, like new, $3,900. Sport, Loaded, excellent New
,!;:{5.:.;.17!::.)548-::::...:9::.27:.:6 bres, $12,500. (734)425·1665,

after5pm.

AutolTruck 1995 CHEVY K1500 EXT cab,
Parts & service 4wd, 271, $17,500,

(517)546-1596

Autos Over
$2,000

1994 JEEP Wrangler, 4 cyl., 5
speed, newer soft top, 94k miles;
$7250, (810)229..()891.

1994 FORD Conversion van,
loaded. Great shape, $7,900.
(517)548·9276

1996 CHEVY S·10, 49K miles, 5
STEVENSON'S speed, $6,900,(517)851-anB

WANTS I
WRECKED _-=.-=.-=.==:::
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1994 FORD v-a Converston
Vao. like new, 21,000 miles
$15,500. (248)887·9495

1995 GMC Jimmy SLT all
opbons, 63,000 miles, excellent
condlllon, $13,800.
(810)231-4145

1995 JEEP Grand Cherokee. full
bme 4wd. leather seats, cd, tow
pack, $17,500 (810)227·7606

1995 LS Suburban 4x4. new
bres, exhaust. 47K miles,
$25,OOOIbest(248)437·9801

1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT,
4x4, 25,000 miles. 4 dr, automat·
IC, loaded. like new! $19,500.
(248)349-4905

Mini·Vans 1995 FORD ECONOLINE F·250,
wMe cargo van, new bres. new
shocks & brakes, 1000 Ib
capacity roof rack, air, overdrive.
automabc. V8. Side & rear door
Windows, steel ubilly cabinet,
bUlkhead. super clean, used for
light work only, 79,000 miles,
$12,000 (810) 229-8840

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash I come to you.
Cail Dale, In lanSing, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299

FORD 1.9L engine With 5 speed
transmiSSion from 1988 Escort
GT Includes computer & wlnng
harness $3OO/best
(248)685-0241

1995 FORD Mark III converSion
van High top, 5.8L, 45,000
miles $12,500 (810)225·2974

1996 FORD ConversIOn Van
High top, perfect condlbon,
44,000 miles, V8, tOWing pack·
age, TYNCR, cd player, abs,
captainS chairs, $19,900
(734)878-4284

1997 DODGE Ram SLT 1500,
4x4 extended cab, 8ft bed,
loaded $21,900lbest.
(517)851-8nB

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1966 VW Kombl. Restored In
1990, camper Inteoor, new
engine. $9,000 1984 VW
Vanagon • Weekender
Camper, rear heater. well
maintained. $3.000. 1988
Quantum Syncro-GLS. Full
power. stabon wagon w/rack.
Full bme all wheel dnve
wllack out. $5,000.
(810)75Q-3688, 6pm·9pm .

1997 JEEP Grand Cherokee
limited • absolutely flawless,
black, loaded, $28,200
(248)258-0278 1891-4705.

1997. 1998 Ford truck nms, 4
polished aluminum, 4 chrome, 4
new bres $500 (517)545-4558..•
~

Autos Wanted

TRIUMPH TA7 Roadster 1980.
48.000 miles. New brakes, ex-
haus~ be~s $4,995
(248)852-6227

Trucks For Sale

1986 CORVETIE. Black/sliver,
loaded. leather, abs, $9900.
(313)660·0161

1986 TRANS Am Burgundy.
bUl~ for street stnp car, $7000 or
best offer or Will trade. ==:::-.!:.:.:.!:.,;;::.::.;.:.:- _
(517)545-1651.

Vans

1983 CHEVY Beauvltle Moter
6 2 Diesel- needs repair, Rebul~
700 senes, 4 speed auto trans-
miSSion,$700 (517)548-3697

1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash I come to you
Call Dale, In lansing, 8 to
8pm anyday, (517)882-7299 Antique/Classic

Collector Cars

ANTIQUE AUTO storage, Hart- .!::..:.:::!=::~~-----
land Pnvate, selective. $64 mo.
(248)398-5619

AC COBRA 1965 Midstates, 427
red, top loader 4 speed, $29,5001
best (248) 349-5982

1965 VET. Red converbble. Not
a numbers car $14,000
(517)851-4485.

1973 CHRYSLER New Yorker.
AIr, auto, power Windows!
steenng/brakes, crUise, Chrysler
400 engine. Exc. condo 'Jusl
needs to be dusted off' $6,000/
best. (517)548-0769.

1977 T-BIRD, 2 dr., hard top,
400 cubiC Inch engine, 50,700
miles, second owner onginal A-1
shape. $3,700. (248)446-1011.

1990 BUICK Reatta Clean Ex·
cellent condItIon $9,300
(810)305-9695.

1996 IMPALA SS, Loaded,
9reen. $19,OOOlbest.
(248)349-5982

•

NOW OPEN, Pro Street Auto,
2375 W. Grand RIVer, In Howell,
across from VGs. Performing all
your performance needs. We
refill nitrous. Engines, trans, '-:":'::!..:..::':""::=-==::....:!::':'::" __
chaSSIS, we do It all. Over 20 -
years exp Stop In and talk to
Paulloday or call (517)545-1651,
Bam to 6pm, Mon. thru Fn

ANTIQUE PARTS sale. Mus-
tang. old Chevy & lots of
miscellaneous. Aug. 1-2. No part
over $20.00 5980 Owosso Rd
(between FowieMlie & Howell,
1'h miles off Grand RIVer
(517)223-7258

Do you have The Drive to help find The Cure?
Join us and bring a friend to a very special event. For
each mile you test drive one of the exciting new BMW
models, we'll contribute $1 to the Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation. You'll have a great time and
help a good cause. The drive of your life can save a Iifel

The Ultimate Drive" will be at:

AUTO·STRASSE LTD.
515 Auto Mall Drive &
oH Jackson Ave., between Wagner "~
and Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor
(734)663-3309

- r The Ultimate Driven.
A for the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation •

Thursday July 30th 10am· 6pm
Call toll-free to reserve your time: 1-877-4-A-DRIVE

* Q

Autos Under
$2,000

1989 MERCURY Topaz. Runs
900d, $1,000 or best offer.
(517)521·3656

1972 JEEP CJ5 With 383 motor,
3 speed trans. needs work $700.
(810)229-0721.

1990 MERCURY Topaz, looks
good, runs but needs work. $2501
best (810) 227·2790

1982 CHEVY Capnce High
miles but great transportabon
New brakesfbreslbattery, No rust,
$1,000, (248)486-2563.

1990 PLYMOUTH Laser Turbo,
black, 5 speed, CD, New bres,
$18OO/best.(248) 437-3415.

1991 ESCORT Wagon, am/fm
stereo, air, 106,000 miles. engine
excellent $2000 (248)446·9754

1992 ESCORT GT. 158.000
miles, sunroof, runs great, body
good. $1,200. (810) 227·7822.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attICand make some
extra cash at II
Adverbse a
garage sale In our claSSified ads

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale In our classified ads.

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

FREE 4·PERSON CAMPING TENT
(with vehicle purchase)

TUES., JULy 28 SAT., AUG. 1
"

• Highest Trade-Ins! • • Free Pop & Hot Dogs! •

1015 Dexter, Milan
1·888-486·7742

TOLL FREE
www.PhllllpsPontlac.com

PHILLIPS
, ~ (l/?J

235 to Exit 27

C/OQrtIJeLol:l-

~LIMITED PRODUCTION ~
l:(f 1995 Yellow Viper Converllble l:(f

Low Miles

$49,900
"'STILL 1.9% 'Inanelng Avallalile on SoMe Model.

Lease payments are plus tax and due monthly. Due at signing includes all taxes,
refundable security deposit. 1st month payment, title & plate transfer. All rebates &
incentives assignea to dealer with approved credit through preferred source. Must
meet requirements for rebates.

·~~-l~~~,!£~:g,~,~'.-._
Chrysler. Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

1-800-894-3151 M-36 - Pinckney

t:. I" ••
.. - ..,., "ooj .. )..,.. , .

~ - ", .. .,.,"', ""'-,..- ~

http://www.PhllllpsPontlac.com
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1998 WINDSTARS

'2700
CASH BACK

20 IN STOCK OR .9% APR ,.'
"1998 MostANGCOUPES~GT'S AND CONVERTIBLES<'~,

.1<

'"
~Jt
"

Thursday, July 30, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-15D

1998 TOWN CARS & CONTINENTALS 1998 RANG·ERS

~. ·_·-,:$~A!lR;;BACiC-'- ~SH'-BACK'"'"
200 AVAILABLE -----..---~---1998 CONTOURS & MYSTIQUES 'SOORCL LEASE RENEWAL'1 OR INCENTIVE ON

.9°A 1998 F·150's
~:~~ APR SUPER CABS

'-~700
CASH BACK

180 IN STOCK· SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

WE HAVE 1999 SUPER
DUTY TRUCKS IN

STOCK-WE
SPECIALIZE IN-DIESELS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FROM BRIGHTON - 7
MILES WEST ON 96 TO EXIT 141 - FROM FENTON &
ANN ARBOR • US 23 TO 1-96WEST 7 MILES TO EXIT
141, FROM LANSING 1-96 EASTTO EXIT 137 NORTH
D19TO GRAND RIVER EAST 2 MILES

WE HAVE ABOUT 251997 RANGERS,
EXPLORERS, AND F150 4X2 AND 4X4'S LEFT-

THESE TRUCKS MUST GO- COME IN AND

MAKE AN OFFER

FORD --
LINCOLN I

MERCURY II
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'96 CHEVY S-10 EXT. CAB $10,995
V-6,aula,coldestAle I'vefettIna longtime,sandlewaad,51 000 miles,mcetruck OR189 AMO
'96 FORD BRONCO XLT, 4X4 $18,995
351V·B, auto,loadedupWithallthe toys,reverseOJ.I Blkw/grey leather OR299 AMO
'94 CHEVY WORK TRUCK $9,900
50,000 miles,whltelburgundy,tonneau, great ride .OR199 AMO
'96 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB $18 995
150 P.U Long box va, SLT,Auto, loaded, only 30,000 miles OR296 AMO
'96 CMC 1500 WT $13,950
5 speed, VB, only 31,000 miles OR270 AMO
'98 CHEVY ZR2 4X4 $22,995'
Auto, V6, loaded, only 900 miles OR353 AMO
'97 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS $28 900CD& Casselle,29 K miles,Indigoblue/Silverloaded& readytogo,..".""....... •
'95 DODGE CARAVAN SE $12,995
V6, loaded, only 36,648 oR202 AMO
'94 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE $11.995
V6, loaded,8 pass ..J OR199 AMO
'95 CHEVY APV LS $12,545
V6, loaded, 7 pass 0~210 AMO
'98 CHEVY G20 PANEL CALL
12K miles, NC, Save Big DAVE FORBES
'95 GMC SAFARI AWD $13,995
8 pass., SLT pkg., loaded ,,,,, ,,,, ,, ,, oR218 AMO.

CARS
'97 SATURN SCI2 DR COUPE $11,495
21 K miles, auto, Ale, red sporty, balance factory warranty.. .. OR209 AMO
'94 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM $4,995
4 dr, V-5, auto, blue, tilt, crUise, air.. ,.... . . , OR99 AMO
'93 CAVALIER Z22 $4,995
Black, sunroof, 5 speed, 79,000 miles........ """ ...... . . OR99 AMO
'96 CHEVY LUMINA PROGRAM CARS $10,595
5 to choose from, auto, air, crUise, loaded, startmg at..., , . , .... ,.. ...OR199 AMO
'78 CORVEnE $9,995
Only 69,000 miles, mint condition OR199 AMO
'94 CHRYSLER LHS $9,995
4 door, green, tan leather interior, all the toys , OR189 AMO
'94 FORD PROBE SE $8,995
Blue, sunroof, auto, air, crUise, 47K miles. . .. . ... OR179 AMO
'96 CHEVY CORSICAS PROGRAM CARS $8,995 I
5 to choose from, auto,alr,startmg at OR159 AMO- ;

'94 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE GTC $9,995
Auto, V6, leather, 44,000 miles '''' ,.. '"'' OR136 AMO
'95 DODGE STRATUS ES $10,995
Loaded, leather, one owner .., , , , ,' , , OR184 AMO.
'94 SUNBIRD 2D $7,995
Aula, air,only47,000 miles. ... " ,.... ,. '''' .. ,..........,......OR149 AMO.
'98 CHEVY MALIBU $15,995
tO,OOOmiles,Ok green,SaveBlgl,... OR288 AMO
'95 BUICK RIVIERA $14,995
Ok red,cassette& CO, moanroof,completelyloaded,56 K miles OR269 AMO
'96 PONTIAC TRANS AM LEASE
16 K miles,aula,T·tops,redandready,loaded,polishedwheels. ." FOR LESS

r -B , 0-.229-8800

'95 FORD MUSTANG $11,800
38 automatic, loaded, beautiful. : OR216 AMO

'96 PONTIAC CRAND AM $15,500
Low miles, loaded - Full power .. oR285 AMO.

'91 TOYOTA PICK-UP $8,995
Catering truck, hot & cold sides . .... . . ........ .. .. ....... ....... OR285 AMO

'90 DODGE CARAVAN $3,995
89,000 miles, 7 passenger, very clean OR113 AMO

'96 DODCE AVENGER $13,950
1 owner, sleek & sharp OR256 AMO.

'95 CHRYSLER LHS $15,200
leather, loaded & a sunroof. WOW!. . ." OR279 AMO

'96 JEEP CHEROKEE $17.250
4 door.. . oR3'6 AMO.

'96 CHEVY CAMARO $15,925
LowmilesHops, V6 . . .. . OR292 AMO

'97 GEO PRIZM $11,795
1 owner, clean, loaded OR217 AMO

'98 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT $17,995
4,000 miles, sharp & hot.. OR330 AMO

'95 GMC SU:RRA SLE $19,295
sportside, short bed, va, very clean .. OR353 AMO.

'97 CHEVY K-1500 $22,795
4W drive, loaded " oR417 AMO

'94 BUICK SKYLARK $5,995
Auto, NC, clean oR132 AMO

'96 CHEVY CAMARO $15,995
3.8 V6, T-Top 30k miles oR293 AMO

'97 GMC YUKON $26,995
5.7 va, 4W dnve, loaded OR494 AMO

mcertifled sales c~nsu'tants
m 52 point inspection
I7Jl extended warrantv
~ t- ,abel postedreprice &. otJ lon- - -' - -- -

on vehicles ter
m Michigan used ~~asecen
m ExtensiVedetal'Ingrocertified factory trained

technicians

'96 CEO PRIZM $10.995
4 dr, AlC, tinted windows , .. .. . OR202 AMO.

'96 CHEVY K-1500 $19,995
4W dr., P/U, 34k miles HOTI. .. '" oR366 AMO

'97 CHEVY MALIBU $15,500
4 Dr., 3.1 V6, MC, loaded.......... .. OR284 AMO

,
:~"
~\'f'"<-~

1;.<
i§f" - '·'1 ·JJ7·0616

II TOCHOOII 'ROMI

3 DRS & 4 DRS
EXTENDEDS

SHORT
WHEEL BASE

RIVERSIDESAND
DEBUTS

Base Models - Loaded Up Models

I 0 10 eRG II 'IOMII 0 10 eRGOtl 'IOMI I 0 10 CIIOOII ,It I
200 NEW CHIVY TRUCKS• alazers • Taltoes • Suburbans •

~

4.x4's

~

NASCAR
MeRCMANO\SE

SOLD MERE

'AIIprices'plustax,title license,anddestinationAllrebatesassignedto dealerGM emploveesandfamilymemberspricew/llbe lOwerVehldesmaynotbeexactlyaspicturedOutof stOCkUntts onlvsubjectto priorsale 19%rat«for36 monthsonlyWithGMACcreditapproval"AllpaymentsbaSedon36monthGMACleaseWith$995capcost reduction1stpaymentrefundablesecurrtydepOSIt,tax titleandplatesdueat slgnlnQ12000 milesperyearWitha20q permilechargeIf
~~~ie~I~~~t~~v~~usetaxto allpaymentsSUbject

Paymentsare basedon 200/,downpaymentplustaxtitle,andfees 95'sand'96s tDflnancefor66monthsat 1025%APR,'94'sto financefor 60monthsat 11%APR,'93'stofinancefor60 monthsat 1125%APR,'92s to finance for 54 monthsat12%APR91'Sto financefor48monthsat 125%APRTenmsand rates OlavvarydependingonlendingInstltutlonSubjectto creditapprovalandallvehiClesareSubjectto presale"'Basedon GMemploveeOption1 out of stock Allrebatestodealer Plustax title license

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .. 9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Frl. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sat 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. 5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800· 810-227-0616
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OPENING SEPTEMBER 26!
The New Family Club in Novi

e
or s
u

of Novi
Sports for the whole family.

Fall 1998
Program Information
and Schedules
tennis
gymnastics

• •sWimming
taekwondo
dance

To register call
248-626-9880



THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI
/' /

~Taekwondo ~
United States Taekwondo
Association

Sessions (10 weeks)

Fall
Winter

September 28 - December 6 (omit 11/26)
December 7 - March 7
(omit 12/20-1/3, 2/15-2/21)
March 8 - May 23 (omit 4/2-4/8)Spring

The United States Taekwondo Association (USTA) is
devoted to the development and progression of
Taekwondo both as an art and a sport. It is an active
member of the World Taekwondo Federation, the prime
force in getting Taekwondo recognized as an Olympic
sport.

Founder and Master Dr. Richard Chun is a 9th Dan Black
Belt International Master Instructor of Taekwondo and a
member of the Black Belt Hall of Fame.

Little Lions I
Recommended Age 3-5 years.

Monday 3 :30-4:00 pm
4:00-4:30 pm
10:00-10:30 am
10:30-11 :00 am
3:30-4:00 pm
4:00-4:30 pm

Tuesday

Wednesday

The Sports Club Team Taekwondo
(TSeTT)

Little Lions II
Recommended Age 4-5 years.

Tues.,Wed., Thurs. 3 :30-4:00 pm
4:00-4:30 pm

Members
$ 60

110

Nonmembers
$ 65

120

Team Taekwondo is a program designed to promote
excellence in the learning, practice and teaching of
Taekwondo and the martial arts. Instruction in Taegeuk
forms, advanced stretching and warm-up exercises,
sparring and board breaking will be included as students
progress. Specialty classes in self-defense and weapons
will also be offered.

Cost per session:
One day/week
Two days/week

Team Taekwondo Belt Program
for Adults and Children (White Belt - Black Belt)

Self-discipline, respect, honesty and perserverance are
very much a part of every class at TSCTI. Every student will
be expected to improve all aspects of daily life as they train
in martial arts.

This program is for the dedicated student. The program
enables participants to progress to expert level in
Taekwondo. As you progress in the program you will have
the opportunity on a regular basis to participate in formal
testing. Successful testing will result in the awarding of
belts that represent your level of progress in the program.
There are ten belt levels.

Private Instruction
Mr. Jeff Demlow $50/hour

Little Lions (Introduction to Taekwondo) Monthly Fees:
Two cIasses per week
Unlimited classes

Members
$55

65

Nonmembers
$60

70Our Introduction to Taekwondo program concentrates on
developing self-discipline, self-esteem, gross motor skills
and increased attention span. Children can start at the age
of three and work their way through two levels.

A structured format every day introduces a child to the art
of Taekwondo. Activities are designed to increase muscle
tone, flexibility and agility.

TRY OUR PROGRAM
4 weeks of unlimited classes

$49 first time students only

CALL 248.626.9880 TO REGISTER
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~Gymnasticsl]
Tumbling/Cheerleading (8-12 Grades)

Thu. 5:15-6:15 pm
Sat. 11:30 am-12 :30 pm

Cost per session for Tumbling/Cheerleading:
Members $100 Nonmembers $110l

t
The Sports Club of Novi program is designed for
students of all levels of gymnastics. Our new 7,000 square
foot "state of the art" facility will feature all the necessary
equipment to service first-time gymnastics students,
national caliber athletes and everyone in between.

Recreational Programs
Ages 6 years and up
Classes are 1 hour 30 minutes

Zebras
Basic gymnastic skills & techniques will be taught using
USAG Level 1-2 skills.

Mon., Tue., or Wed. 4:00-5:30 pm 5:30-7:00 pm
Thu. 4:00-5:30 pm
Sat. 9 :30-11:00 am

!
~f
;,

Sessions (10 weeks>
Fall September 28 - December 6

(omit 11/26)
Winter December 7 - March 7

(omit 12/20-1/3, 2/15-2/21)
Spring March 8 - May 23

(omit 4/2-4/8)

,
1\

Preschool Programs
Classes are all 55 minutes
Parent/Child (Ages 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 years)
Mon. 9:15am Tue.10:15am
Wed. 11:15am Thu. 10:15am
Fri. 9:15am Sat. 9:30am

Leopards
Students should be able to perform basic gymnastic skills
using good form and technique.

Mon. or Wed. 4:00-5:30 pm
Tue. 4:00-5:30 pm 5:30-7:00 pm
Thu. 5:30-7:00 pm
Sat. 11:00 am-12:30 pm

Pythons (Boys Only)

Mon. or Wed. 5:30-7:00 pm
Thu. 4:00-5:30 pm

Cost for Zebras, Leopards, Pythons:
Members $135 Nonmembers $145

Jaguars
Students will be taught USAG Level 3 skills and routines.

Mon. or Wed. 4:15-6:15 pm
Sat. 9 :30-11 :30 am

Cost per session for Jaguars:
Members $170 Nonmembers $185

Team Hyenas (6 hrs/week)
A fun team atmosphere designed for Level 4 Gymnasts.
Must have coach's evaluation to join.

Tue., Thu. & Fri. 4:15-6:15 pm

Cost per session for Team Hyenas:
Members $300 Nonmembers $330

Koala Kids (Ages 3 1/2 to 41/2 years)
Mon. 10:15am 12:15pm 2:15pm
Tue. 9:15am 10:15am 12:15pm 1:15pm
Wed. 10:15am 11:15am 12:15pm 2:15pm
Thu. 9:15am 11:15am 12:15pm 1:15pm 2:15pm
Fri. 11:15am
Sat. 10 :30am

Gympanzees (Ages 41/2 to 6 years)
Mon. 10:15 am 12:15 pm 1:15pm 4:15 pm
Tue. 9:15 am 11:15 am 1:15 pm 2:15 pm 5:15 pm
Wed. 10:15 am 11:15 am 12:15 pm 1:15 pm 4:15 pm
Thu. 9:15am 10:15am 12:15pm 1:15pm 2:15pm

4:15 pm 5:15pm
Fri. 10:15 am 12:15 pm
Sat. 10:30 am 11:30 am

Boa Boys (Ages 4 1/2 to 6 years, boys only)
Man 5:15 pm Tue. 10:15 am
Wed 5:15 pm Thu. 4:15 pm

Flamingos
(Ages 5-6 years, advanced, coach's approval required)
Mon 4:15 pm 5:15 pm Tue.4:15 pm
Thu. 4:15pm 5:15 pm Fri. 1:15 pm
Sat. 9:30 am

Sports Club Team Gymnastics
The Sports Club of Novi will offer a full-service gymnastics
competitive team that competes in both USA and USAIGC
competitions. We are committed to providing the best
facilities and top coaching for all groups. Dedicated
athletes will be able to reach their potential asThe Sports
Club of Novi works hard to create an atmosphere of
success. Call for level placement and pricing.

Cost per session for all Preschool Classes:
Members $95 Nonmembers $105

CALL 2~B.h16.9BB() TO REGISTER

=



~Tennis~
1998 ...99 Private Lesson Prices

Members
Head Professional
Wayne Jackson $65
David Kamisar 60
JasonTorres 55

Nonmembers

$70
65
60

Private Clinics
Pick your pro, what day and time you play, and who plays
with you. A minimum of three participants are needed to
start a private clinic. Sessionslast five weeks and meet for
one or one and a half hours each week.

Members
$105

150
80

110

Nonmembers
$125

170
100
130

Cost
One hour (3 people)
One and a half hour
One hour (4 people)
One and a half hour

Adult Club Clinics
Learn to play and enjoy the sport of a lifetime. If you are
already a player, continue to improve your game by taking
a tennis clinic. Sessionslast seven weeks and meet for one
hour each week.

Cost Members $110 Nonmembers $130

Organized Practice

A great complement to your league or clinic. For players
level 3.0 and higher.

Wednesday
Saturday
Sunday

Cost

6:00-8 :00 pm
10:00-12 :00 pm
11:00-1:00 pm

Members $20 Nonmembers $24

Ladies' Daytime Suburban Teams
The Sports Club will field five Suburban Doubles League
teams this year ranging from Team 1 at the 4.0 level to
Team 4 at the 2.5 level. Each team practices once a week
for two hours and plays at least two matches a month on
Friday mornings.

Weekend Suburban Teams
The Sports Club has adult A and BTeams which represent
our club in matches against other local club teams. Our
team practices are held once a week and both teams play
twice a month.

Practice A team (above 4.5 players)
Wednesday 8:00-10:00 pm $16
B team (3.5 - 4.5 players)
Saturday 4 :00-6 :00 pm $16

CALL 248.626.9880 TO REGISTER

Early Bird Program
One monthly fee allows you to play unlimited tennis
before 9:00 am on the four days per week of your choice.
There are a limited number of spots available.
Cost $67.50 per month

Leagues (11 week schedule starting September 28)

Women

Mon. 10-12:00 pm 3.0 SiD $165
Mon. 11-12:00 pm 4.0 SiD 165
Mon. 12-1 :00 pm 3.25 S 125
Mon. 1-2:00 pm 2.5 S 125
Mon. 6-7:00 pm 3.5 S 155
Tues. 9-11 :00 am 2.5 Instruct. 235
Tues. 10-12:00 pm 3.5 D 125
Tues. 12-1 :00 pm 3.0 S 125
Tues. 6-7:00 pm 3.75 S 155
Wed. 10-12:00 pm 3.5 SID 165
Wed. 12-1 :00 pm 3.75 S 125
Wed. 7-9:00 pm 3.0 SiD 210
Thur. 9-10:00 am 4.0 S 125
Thur. 10-12:00 pm 3.25 SID 165
Thur. 11-1 :00 pm 3.0 SiD 165
Thur. 6-8:00 pm 2.5 Instruct. 270

Men

Mon. 7-8:00 pm 3.5 S $155
Mon. 8-9:00 pm 3.75 S 155
Mon. 9-10:30 pm 4.0 S 175
Tues. 7-9:00 pm 4.0 D 155
Tues. 8-10:00 pm 3.0 SID 210
Tues. 8-10:00 pm 3.25 SID 210
Wed. 8-9:30 pm 4.0 S 175
Wed. 8-10:00 pm 3.75 210
Thur. 7-9:00 pm 3.5 D 155
Thur. 8-9:00 pm 3.0 S 155
Thur. 9-10:30 pm 3.75 S 175
Sun. 9-11 :00 am 4.0 SID 210
Sun. 9-11 :00 am 3.5 SID 210
Sun. 7-9:00 pm 3.5 Mixed 180

1998-99 Court Fees============::==:::;-,
Monday- Thursday 6:00 am to 9:00 am

9:00 am to 4:00 pm
4:00 pm to 10:00 pm
10:00 pm to 11:00 pm

6:00 am to 9:00 am
9:00 am to 9:00 pm

6:00 am to 8:00 am
8:00 am to 9:00 am
9:00 am to 12:00 pm
12:00 pm to 9:00 pm

$16
22
26
22

$16
22

$16
22
26
22

Friday

Saturday - Sunday



rUunior Tennis ~ Future Stars
The Future Stars group is designed for players with limited
tournament experience who are at an intermediate level.
Once fundamentals are established, attention is focused on
movement, basic tactics and strategy. Ages: 9-12 years

Fall session (12 weeks)
September 28 - December 20 (omit 11/26)

III
I~

MO,Tu,We,Th,Fr
Saturday

4 :00-6 :00 pm
2:00-4:00 pm
4 :00-6 :00 pm
11 :00-1 :00 pm
3:00-5:00 pm

Junior High Excellence

Membership
In addition to receiving Member rates on all programming,
a Junior Racquets Membership provides you with free
walk-on court time while in the program.

Sunday

1998-99 SPECIAL: 2 Memberships for $120
(September 1998 - August 1999) The Junior High Excellence group is designed for advanced

intermediate players without a ranking. Juniors who are
preparing for high school tennis are eligible. This program
stresses the fundamentals of all strokes, as well as
movement, footwork and basic strategy. Ages: 11-13 years

Tiny Tots
Designed for the student with little or no tennis
background. Ages: 4-5 years

Mon, Wed 4:00-4:30 pm
4:30-5:00 pm

Saturday 11 :00-11 :30 pm
11 :30-12:00 pm
12:00-12:30 pm
12:30-1 :00 pm

Cost: 12~week TinyTot session is $108

Mon, Wed, Fri or Sat 4 :00-6 :00 pm

High School Excellence
This class is designed to train high school tennis players.
Instruction and drills will be designed to prepare students
for competition.

Tuesday or Thursday
Sunday

4 :00-6 :00 pm
1:00-3:00 pm

Junior Stars
The Junior Stars will cover basic stroke production, and the
fundamentals of movement. Ages: 5-7 years

Cost for a 12-week Challenger, Future Star, Junior High
Excellence, and High School session

1 Day/Week
2 Days/Week

Member $306 Nonmember $324
Member $540 Nonmember $576MO,Tu,We,Th,Fr 4:00-5:00 pm

5 :00-6 :00 pm
12:00-1 :00 pm
1:00-2:00 pm
4:00-5:00 pm

Sports Club Players Tournament Training
This two hour class is designed to train highly competitive
juniors with goals of district, sectional, and national
rankings. Tournament experience is required. Sports Club
Players are expected to compete in USTA tournaments
throughout the session. USTA membership and the
approval of head pro is required to sign up for this
program.

Young Players (12 and under)
Mon through Fri 4:00-6:00 pm
Players (13 and older)
Tues,Thurs 4:00-6:00 pm

Cost for a 12-week Sports Club Players Session
1 Day/Week Member $306 Nonmember $324
2 Days/Week Member $540 Nonmember $576

Saturday

Teen Stars
The Teen Stars program is designed to give high school age
beginners the skills necessary for a lifetime of fun in tennis.

Tuesday or Thursday 4:00-5:00 pm
5 :00-6 :00 pm

Saturday 1:00-2:00 pm
5 :00-6 :00 pm

Cost: 12-week Junior/Teen Star session is $198

Challengers
Our Challengers program will stress the forehand,
backhand and serve. Movement, footwork, basic tactics
and strategy are achieved through games, drills and play.
Ages: 8-11 years

Junior Matchplay
Junior matchplay is a program designed to provide needed
competition.

MO,Tu,We,Th,Fr
Saturday

4:00-6:00 pm
2 :00-4 :00 pm
4 :00-6 :00 pm
11 :00- 1:00 pm
3:00-5:00 pm

Time
6:00-7:30 pm
11 :00- 1 :00 pm
1:00-4 :00 pm

Cost
$18
$24
$35

Day
Fridays
SundaysSunday



~SwimTeam ~
Competitive Team

Fall Session September 28 - December 6

The Competitive Team is designed for 8-14 year olds who
are competitive swimmers up to IIMII level. The program
will include competitive training techniques while
providing excellent stroke development opportunities.

The Sports Club works hard to provide the most
comprehensive competitive swim program in the Stateof
Michigan. We invite you to continue your commitment to
swimming in a fun positive environment. Join us for the
1998-99 season.

Monday/VVednesday
Tuesday[rhu rsday
Saturday

5:30-7:00 pm
5:30-7:00 pm
9:00-11 :00 am

Novi Head Coach
Aaron Beale

Cost
Members
Nonmembers

2 Days
$125
$140

5 Days
$190
$205

Private Instruction
Rate per half hour
Aaron Beale
Mark Winter

State Team
Members
$27
$24

Nonmembers
$30
$27

Fall Session September 8 - December 6
SEPTEMBER8 - SEPTEMBER26 practice will be held at
The Sports Club of West Bloomfield!

The StateTeam program is designed as an aggressive
training and educational experience for the serious
competitive swimmer. A typical athlete will be an "AA"
or above swimmer of any age. The student should be
interested in state level competition. Students will also be
exposed to dryland strength training.

Monday through Thursday 6:30-8:30 pm
Friday 6 :00-8 :00 pm
Saturday 7:00-9:00 am

Cost
Members
Nonmembers

Sports Club Swim Team Titles

1995 U.S.S. 12 and under
Michigan State Champions

1996 U.S.S. 13 and over
Michigan State Champions

1997 U.S.S. 13 and over and Overall
Michigan State Champions

1998 U.S.S. 13 and over and Overall
Michigan State Champions

$330
$350

The Teams Senior State Team (Invitation only)

Fall Session September 8 - December 6
SEPTEMBER8 - SEPTEMBER26 practice will be held at
The Sports Club of West Bloomfield!

Developmental Team

Fall Session September 28 - December 6

This program will teach the sport of competitive swimming
to any child under the age of ten who can swim two
lengths of the pool freestyle with rotary breathing.
Individual instruction will be provided to each student
based on their stage of development.

The Senior StateTeam program is designed for 13 years
and older athletes who can swim 20 X 100 on the 1 :25 or
better. This is an aggressive training and educational
experience for the serious competitive swimmer. The
student should be interested in state, zone and junior
national level competition. Students will also be exposed
to dryland strength training as well as workouts in The
Sports Club fitness center.

Monday through Friday
Saturday

Cost
Members
Nonmembers

Monday;Wednesday
Monday;Wednesday
Tuesday[rhursday
Tuesday[rhursday
All Four Days

4:00-4:45 pm
4:45-5:30 pm
4:00-4:45 pm
4 :45-5 :30 pm
4:00-4:45 or 4:45-5:30 pm

3 :30-6:00 pm
9:00-11 :15 am

Cost
Members
Nonmembers

2 Days
$80

90

4 Days
$125

135

$345
$365

CALL 2-lB.626.9HBO TO REGISTER

The Sports Club Swim Team requires
no fundraising commitment!
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~Youth Swim Lessons ~
Sessions (10 weeks)
Fall September 28 - December 6 (omit 11/26)
Winter December 7 - March 7

(omit 12/20-1/4, 2/15-2/21)
Spring March 8 - May 23 (omit 4/2-4/8)I..
Parent & Child (6 mo-3 yrs) & Preschool I, II & III (3-5 yrs)
Introduce a child to swimming in our WARM WATER instruction
pool. Water safety, swimming skills, games, fun! Infants must
wear cloth diapers with plastic pants.

Levels 1-6 (for children ages 5 and up)

Levell, Minnow - Water adjustment, face in water, breath control,
bubble blowing, supported floating & kicking on front and back,
front arm stroke, aquatic games.

Level 2, Dolphin - Water adjustment, submerging, bobbing, front
and back float, leveling off, gliding, finning, flutter kick, turning
over, front and back crawl 5 meters.

Level 3, Swordfish - Deep water bobbing, submerge completely,
retrieve objects underwater, front and back glide with push-off,
10m. front and back crawl, elementary backstroke, tread water,
sitting and kneeling dive.

level 4, Porpoise - Rotary breathing, front dive, swim one length
(25m.) front crawl, 25m. back crawl, 10m. elementary backstroke,
sculling, introduce breaststroke and sidestroke, tread water 2 min.

Level 5, Shark - Alternate breathing, standing dive, 50 m. front and
back crawl, 25 m. elementary backstroke, 10m. breaststroke and
sidestroke, underwater swim, open turns, feet-first surface dive,
introduce butterfly, tread water 2 min.

Level 6, Pre-Team - Start from diving block, 100 m. front crawl,
100 m. back crawl, 25 m. breaststroke, 10m. butterfly, flip turn,
breaststroke turn and pull-out, pike & tuck surface dives, tread
water 3 min.

I

j

1
Ii
i

Class Schedules (classes meet once a week)

!
i

+.'

Parent/Child
Parent/Child
Parent/Child
Parent/Child
Parent/Child
Parent/Ch iId
Paretn/Child
Parent/Ch iId
Parent/Child

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

10:00-10:30
2:00-2:30
10:30-11 :00
2:00-2:30
4:15-4:45
1:30-2:00
2:30-3:00
5:45-6:15
10:45-11:15

10:00-10:30
2:00-2:30
2:30-3:00
5:00-5:30
1:30-2:00
10:00-10:30
10:30-11 :00

"I
!
I
I

Preschool I
Preschool I
Preschool I
Preschool I
Preschool I
Preschool I
Preschool I

Preschool I
Preschool I
Preschool I
Preschool I

Preschool II
Preschool II
Preschool II
Preschool II
Preschool II
Preschool II
Preschool II
Preschool II
Preschool II

Preschool III
Preschool III
Preschool III
Preschool III
Preschool III
Preschool III
Preschool III
Preschool III

Minnow
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow
Minnow

Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin

Swordfish
Swordfish
Swordfish
Swordfish
Swordfish
Swordfish

Porpoise
Porpoise
Porpoise
Porpoise
Porpoise
Porpoise

Shark
Shark
Shark
Shark

Pre Team
Pre Team
Pre Team

Cost:

Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Monday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Members $70
Nonmembers

2:00-2:30
4:15-4:45
4:15-4:45
10:45-11:15

10:30-11 :00
1:30-2:00
10:00-10:30
10:30-11 :00
2:00-2:30
2:30-3:00
10:00-10:30
1:30-2:00
2:00-2:30

10:30-11 :00
1:30-2:00
2:30-3:00
10:00-10:30
1:30-2:00
2:30-3:00
10:30-11 :00
2:30-3:00

4:15-5:00
5:00-5:45
5:00-5:45
5:45-6:30
5:00-5:45
10:00-10:45

5:00-5:45
4:15-5:00
5:45-6:30
5:00-5:45
4:15-5:00
10:00-10:45

4:15-5:00
5:45-6:30
4:15-5:00
5:00-5:45
5:00-5:45
11:15-12:00

5:45-6:30
5:00-5:45
5:00-5:45
4:15-5:00
4:15-5:00
11:15-12 :00

5:45-6:30
5:45-6:30
5:45-6:30
12:00-12:45

5:45-6:30
5:45-6:30
12:00-12:45

Private Instruction
Cost per half hour

$75

All classes will include safety instruction

Members $20
Nonmembers $24

------------------



~Dancel]
Director

Combination I (Ages 5 to 7 years)
Pre Ballet I or II required. One hour classes: 1/2 ballet and/
or jazz and 1/2 tap. Class is designed to improve ballet
development or introduce jazz movements and train basic
tap steps.

Combination II (Ages 7 to 9 years)
Combo I required. One hour classes: 1/2 ballet and/or jazz
and 1/2 tap. Class is designed to teach ballet combinations
& accross the floor movements. Students wi II work on
improving jazz and tap steps.

Ballet/Jazz/Tap (Ages 9 to 12 years)
One and one half hour classes. Class is designed to
develop coordination and knowledge of ballet, jazz and
tap.

Modern/Funk/Hip Hop (Ages 9 to 12 years)
One and one half hour classes. Class is designed to
develop coordination and knowledge of modern,funk and
hip hop.

Beginning Pointe I (Ages 10 to 12)
One hour class. Pre-Intensive class or established
knowledge of ballet required. Class covers the basics of
pointe dancing.

Beginning Pointe II (Ages 12 to 13 years)
One hour class. Beginning Pointe I required. Continuation
of technique of pointe dancing.

Intensive Study Classes (Ages 13 years and up)
One and one quarter hour classes. Pre-Intensive or
appropriate knowledge required. (jazz II, Jazz III, Tap II,
Tap III, Ballet II/III, Point II, Pointe III, Lyrical/Modern 1/11,
Lyrical/Modern III, Funk/Hip Hop)

Company Classes
One and one quarter hour classes. Must also be
participating in one other Sports Club dance class. This
group will be performing periodically.

Robin George joins The Sports Club from the Chicago area
with an impressive dance career. Starting as a young child,
she has been involved in dance as a student or instructor
for the past 25 years.

Program
The Sports Club of Novi Dance Program is designed for
students of all levels. Our new 3,000 square foot dance
facility features four individual studios with wood floors
and qual ity sound systems.

Each group will be defined by specific goals that will lead
to a successful presentation at our year end recital in June.

Class Descriptions
Wee Dancers (Ages 2 to 3 years)
Thirty minute classes designed to introduce dance to young
children through creative movements. This group will not
participate in the recital.

Pre Ballet I (Ages 3 to 4 years)
No experience required. Thirty minute classes designed to
introduce the basics of ballet to young children.

Pre Ballet II (Ages 4 to 5 years)
Pre Ballet I required. Forty five minute classes designed to
continue ballet development.

Pre Tap (Ages 5 to 7 years)
Forty five minute classes. Pre-Ballet I preferred. Class is
designed to introduce tap dancing.

Pre Jazz (Ages 5 to 7 years)
Forty five minute classes. Pre-Ballet I preferred. Class is
designed to introduce Jazz.

Classes will begin on September 28th.
Call For Schedule and Pricing.

TheSnorts
/Club

of Novi

The New Family Club in Novi
Call 248-626-9880 to register or for further information

The Sports Club of Novi 42500 Arena Road (off Novi Road, South of 10 Mile)



JUNIOR LEAGUE FOOTBALL AND C

JOIN THE FUN!
BOYS ItGIRLS AGES 11-14-

VARSnv FOOTBALL kCHEERLEADlNG

TIlE NORTllVILLE-NOVI COLTS

CDLTS

The Colts are looking for boys and girls who enjoy competing and want to learn about Football and Cheerleading.
We play 8 games starting in September. Come join our great tradition!

Without your sU1!P0rt,the Colts will no longer be able to participate in the
Western Suburban Junior Football League!

Rules: 30 boys per team and 15 girls per Cheerleading squad.
Guaranteed playing time. Equipment provided.

Goal: Instructional, fun, good sportsmanship and teamwork.
Fee: Football Players & Cheerleaders: $100 plus Fundraising.

No tryouts. Prior experience, or lack of it, is taken into consideration.
Va rsi ty Football Age & Weights: 11 years old .120 lb. - 155 lb.

12 years old .115 lb. - 155 lb.
13 & 14 years old .100 lb. - 155 lb.

For Information, call: (248) 305-8955

flyer97.doc


